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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, CHARLOTTE (157-6109) (P) 

COUNTERINTELLIG EN CE FROG RAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

DATE: 10/8/69 

Re Director's letter to Charlotte 8/18/69 • 

stated from th1s and other information e to him 
he planned to interview a number of ind1viduals throughout 
N. C. who have eit~l!_ connected with "-:or would 
have knowledge-of 8ctivi ties along with that 
of other Black Extrem sts. 

After conducting these interviews he will 
assemble his article and recontact the FBI, Charlotte. 

understands that the Bureau cannot be 
disclosed as a source of any information and h1s 

. planned interviews should insure that the Bureau's 

. interest is not disclosed. 

Charlotte will follow this matter and 
advise the Bureau of any results, It being noted 
that " a y. was unsure of the exact date this 
article Is to appear in print which could be as 
late as November, 1969. _~-------" 
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, WFO (157-1292) (p) 

~(jdINTlE:LF'RO BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL MATTERS 
(BLACK UNITED FRONT) 

ReWFOairtels,9/19/69 and 9/24/69; Buairtel, 9/24/69 • 
• 

Enclosed for the Bureau are two separa~ news 
releases regarding the BUF. 

WFO is of the opinion that the release of either of 
these items would result in acute embarrassment to·.the BUF 
and cause internal dissention within its ranks. It will, 
~n all probability, cause Black leaders to view each other 
with suspicion and could possibly result in 
resigning from the BUF. 

As the Bureau is aware, the timing of the release 
of these stories is of paramount importance and the number one 
story should be released immediately after the BUF confronts 

X
Church groups and while the story is still fresh in the minds 

f the public. 

\ The second item should be released about one week 
before the comes to Washington, D. C., in order to counter 
activities that organization as well as to the 

t time as WFO learns tha I 

have received letters from the NMC sta t , 
plan to compensate the BUF for those 

visit WOC for the proposed peace demonstration.' 
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BUF 'tlAGES FRAUDULENT CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST LOCAL CHURCHES 

According to a woman member of the Black Uni ted 
Front who "was there when 
first meeting to form the Fron 

called the 
current BUF campaign 
Washington area is a against white religious groups the 

fraud. 

The lady who desired to remain anonymous told a 
(name of newspaper) reporter that at a meeting held on 
September 18. 1969. at the Douglas Memorial Methodist Church. 
11th and H Streets. N.E •• some shocking statements were made 
by BUF officials.' 

Chocked with emotion. this lady who "attends 
church every Sunday. rain or shine". stated that the £ 2 
,~ ; : I S. in announcing plans at 
'the September meeting to move on churches and synagogues in 
the Washington area stated the BUF did not contemplate 
receiving money from the churches • but planned to use the 
confrontations as "a political thing to show churches are 
weal thy racis t organiza tions" • 

The lady related that at this point in the meeting 
a young woman said "when we make demands they should be so 
large the churches will be unable to pay' and suggested the 
BUF ask the synagogues for $4 billion and Protestant churches 
for $2 billion, '~ust to make sure they will be unable to 
meet the terms". is alleged to have replied the amounts 
to be demanded ha not been set but would be quite high. ' 

The woman further alleged that whIm. 
was asked what would happen if one of the CnJLlT'""P"" 

substantial sum such as $25.000 he replied: "The BUF would 
have no choice but to accept the money." 
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Describing the atmosphere as anything but religio~s, 
the woman, close to tears while relating this story, remarked: 
"1 don't know how that preacher can make a sermon in his chur<h 
on Sunday and then go out and demand money from other churches 
when he knows in his own heart he's playing games." 

The BUF has demanded reparations from several area 
churches beginning on September 7, when a group of 50 blacks 
stood before the congregation of the Resurrection Lutheran 
Church in Arlington and demanded 15 per cent of the capital 
budgets of Arlington churches and synagogues. They sharply 
criticized the churches' all-white congregation, particularly 

) who is a member. 

This was followed on September 21, by a "black man's 
manifesto" read at St. Stephen and the Incarnation Episcopal 
Church, demanding $25,000 cash and 50 per cent of the annual 
income of the church for what was termed church-sanctioned 
racism. 

, On September 22, at a press conference held shortly 
after 8:00 p.m., on the steps of B'nai Israel Synagogue, 4606 
16th Street, N.W., a representative of the BUF asked the 
Washington area Jewish community to $10 million in repar-
ations while on Sunday, September 28, asked the 
National Presbyterian Church for $2 million in reparations at 
a talk at the 11: 00 a.m. service that date. 



MEMBER OF BUF EXPRESSES 
SHOCK AT HOBSON STAND 

.. 

Washington •. D. C •• Oct.--An official of the Black United Front. 
obvio~expressed shock at a report he had received 
that ~ militant black leader. had agreed to speak 
at a November rally of the New Mobilization Committee to End· 
the War in Vietnam to be held in Washington. D. C •• only if 
the NMC promised not to take up a collection for the BUF. 

Clearly upset and bitter over ...... decision. the 
BUF official. who asked his name not be used. stated the BUF. 
recalling the violent confrontation between police and members 
of the black community which took place the day Resurrection 
City was invade~and torn down by Federal and local authorities. 
had asked the NMC for a payment of $25.000 to compensate blacks 
should a recurrence of such brutal attacks take place. 

The BUF official stated it was feared white radicals 
would create a confrontation which would spillover into 
neighborhoods populated by blacks who comprise over 70% of the 
Population and result in indiscriminate tear-gas attacks on 
demonstrators which would work undue hardship and suffering 
on innocent black people. 

The BUF official stated: L actions clearly 
revealed him to be an "Uncle Tom". willing to· sellout the 
interests of the black community to white intellectuals and 
radicals. thus exposing his black brothers to a violent 
confrontation with the police should disorders take place 
during peace movement demonstrations. He expressed dismay 
Hobson would place political expediency and personal gain 
before the welfare of the black community and wondered if 
Hobson was. indeed. a suitable candidate for the District of . 
Columbia School Board during a critical period in "hich the 
needs of black children was of paramount importance. 
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to f"; 
UNITED STATES G~MENT 

Memoranllum ' 
, _ DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

f2,j/.AC, , OMAHA (157-272) (P) 

DcOUNTEnmTELLIGENCE 
BLACK NflTIOlffi LIST -
P~CIflL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

PROGMM 
HATE GnOup::; 

(BPP) -
,- ' 

.... 
i. t! 
DATE: 10/6/69 

Re Omaha letter to Bureau 9/22/69. 

There has been no change in activitics of the BPP 

J 

in Om" hn, Ncbl'nsl,(l, and Dcs Moines, Iowa, 5 incc submission 
0:1' l'C lcttcr nnd no i'urthcl' ;'nforrt"tion bas -bccn developed 
concerninG the newl!' :LorrJcd 'United Front f,~::linst ~SCiSI~l (UFi~li') 
in O',laha. 

In view of the above, Omaha does not feel'that 
concrete rec'ommelitla tions can be made at this time- regarding 
counterintelligence measures aimed at crippling the BPP or 
thc newly formed UFAF. 

This matter will continue to receivc closc attention 
and sUGGcstions for countcrintelligcncc nction BRainst the 
alJovc ol'ganiz"tions and its leadcrship will bc submitted by 
s~pal'ate communications. 

c;P-Bur en u (nM) 
2-0maha 

(4) 

:i , 

tJ .. ' \H 

/,),;' -;"L,-: ':' - - -' 
22 OCT 9 1969 
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SAC, New York (100-161140) 

Director, PBI (100-448006) 

~UNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST": HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

10/9/69 

ReNYairtel and UDI captioned "BPP Free Clothing For 
Children Program, U" dated 9/30/69 and SFairtel and UDI 
9/30/69 captioned "BPP Clothing For Children program, WI." 

Referenced SFairtel and LHK pOinted out that about 
5,000 pounds of clothing were given away in New York City 
on 9/28/69. During this giveaway the BPP distributed 
propaganda material. Information appearing in. this UDI 
disclosed that the news media gave this event considerable 
coverage. i, 

Referenced NYairtel and LHM disclosed that 
approximately four tons of clothing, stored in Flushing, 
New York, was given by the Junior Chamber of Commerce to a 
Chicago-based hate group known as the "Young Lords." The 
Young Lords turned this clothing over to the Panthers for the. 
giveaway. 

The above presents an interesting possibility for 
effective counterintelligence against the BPP. New York should 
assess the press and TV publicity given this program and 
thereafter forward a specific counterintelligen~e proposal 
designed to negate this publicity. Handle promptly. 

I - San Francisco 

NOTE: 

REG- 81 

S.:n 109 

/ tJt '-I if !.o. ,) i.:.-../~? tf 
1 OCT !) 1969 

- -
Under the guise of giving free clothing to ghetto 

children, BPP spreads its antiwhite and antilaw enforcement. 
propaganda. Without the help of the average black citizen,! 
~pp cannot survive. .The group will go to any length to obtain 

u 

1 '':-onlO'" == '-ell _ this support. ~ 
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;~~~,'~:l'd"r OCT 1'5 ,"..,. .. 
. Holm .. :V"=£: \' 
. Gandy ___ MAIL AOOM 
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:~:t<., ,UNITED STATES OW' .- .ENT 

Memorandum; 

~: ,' . 

," 

'" 

.'0 ,the presencli' 0 

' photo's, and descriptions of the three • The 
closely the activi~ies of the three and the turn ",atched 

j,n Indianapolis. 

As a matter of cOllntcrjntclll~ence illterc~t. tha 
three Chicago melnl)(!l's "/ere :lITestcd by the IPD, whi Ie in the act 
of placinr: i lJ3, tter, y in their car which ,they had 'just stolen from ' .I!i~il c" .la' The, three were charged, with OAPA "Larceny, and ",--:' 

! ,~vas arrested for Violation ',of the 1935 Firearms' " 
, ct as" a g was'" ", 've compartment of the car which 
" 'to All three were held on bond; 

II $7. , nd , ~ ~ *,,, ~. on $3,500 
,They have a court date se' or 0 10 G~. 

The OPP in Indianapolis is in a more l11crensed state 'F', ~f con fusion dlle to the arrest of the Chicar:o members who had 
I, ,:, taken over the Chnpter :>nd they presently hnve only about five or 

si:( activQ mcmhcJ·s, .at I:iost. 

sr 109 
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TO 

. FIlOH 

.nDMAL I'O«M .... ...... - ~ .......... " eel ~) .... -.... 
UNITED STATES RNMENT 

Memorandum 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

/) .J r/:JY,SAC, NEWARK (100-49654) (p) 

DATE: 10/6/69 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Newark letter to Bureau 9/22/69. 

During the past two weeks no counterintelligence 
measures were aimed against the BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP). 

No accomplishments were obtained during previous 
two-week period under captioned program. 

!~2; - BureRU (RM) 
1 - Newark 
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APPENDIX 

B:.I.G;'; PANT:-!ER ?AR?Y 
Also KnOVIn ;..:; 

, 

L.~ . I • 
Black Panther Party for Self Defense 

. :; 

According to its o!'ficial newspa.pe r, the Black Panther 
Party (llPP) rlas started duri.ng December, 1966, in Oakland, Calif
ornia, to organize black people so they can take control of the 
life, poll tics, and the destiny of the black community. It ~:as 
organized by BOBBY GEORGE SEA:;:'E, BPP Chairman, and HUEY P. NE~ITON, 
EPP Minister of Defense. NEWTON is presently ~erving a sentence 
of 2 to 15 years on a conviction of manslaughter in connection 

~~with. the killing of an Oakland p:lice officer. 

The official newspaper "The Black Panther", ~ihich 
further describes itsel:" as the ":Dlack Community News Service", 
states that the BPP advocates'the use of guns and gue!'rilla 
tactics in its revolutionary program to end oppression of the black 
people. nesidents of the black corr~unity are urged to arm themselves 
against the police ~Iho~ are consistently referred to in the publi-. 
cation as "pigs" whoshQuld be killed. . 

"The Black Panther" issue of September 7, 1968, contains 
an editorial by BPP Hinister of Education, GEORGE MASON i<".;::I~:'::"J .. :hich 
ends ~li th the follo~linG: 

"Black men. Black people, 
revolt everyv:here! Arm yoursel·J.cs. 
is a revolutionary cu~ture. Change. 
Black Power. Use the gun. Kill the 

colored persohs of America, 
lI'he only cul t'lre worth keeping 

Freedom eve;-yvlhere. Dynamite! 
pigs eve rYVih'e re . " 

Included in the introduction to an article appearing in 
the October 5. 1968, edition of "The Black Panther" is the statement 
" ••• vle ~;ill not disscr.t frorn i-.!Ilerican Govermnent. vie will overthrol'; 
it". ' 

I 
. I 

. Issues of "The Bl a::K Panther" regularly contain quotation, 
from the v;r1 tings of Cha l...rrr,anl'!f,O Tse-tung of the Peop] (" S Republi(: 
of China and :'eature 1,!.'.O's 'statement that "political power gro~ls .: 
out of the barrel' 01" a gur.." /' .-. : r 

The national headquarters of the BPP is ·.vcated at /~Oo 
Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California. Branches ',ave been c.···cablished 
at various locations throue;hout the United Sta~/';. I 

.' 

APPF.ImlX 
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APPENDIX 

-LOS ANGELES COMMU~RE ~OR DEFENSE OF THE BILL OF RIGHTS 
formerly 1'.r:0'·:1 as Les Angeles (':omm~.ttee for 

_____ --'p;;.,. r;;.,o~t..:;.e..:;c.;:..;;ti~f ForeiS.!"! Eo::!, (L~.CDE:r!) 

A source advisE:d .In ."i'1y 1969 t.ha·~ i.r.e L~:!DB.R has 
expanded its former scope of interest relating to the foreign 
born, and has become a militant general defense organization 
allegedly seeking to s~:'eg;lard. the rights of 012. lndividuals, 
including the foreign borr., as well as those seeking to avoid 
military serv~ce in the Armed.Forces of the ~nited States. 

The LACDBR is a tlrJn-membership o:o:gani2.ll.tion which is 
'O,., represen<;ed by an Admin.ts1;.~·:,:t;ive Br)ard of a1;:>0'.1t: 125 individuals 

form loosely organized area ~cm!r.lttees int.erested .in the work 
of the LACDBR. These board members are in'ritsd 'by P.C;SE CHERNIN, 
Executive Director of the LACDBR, who is t.he gUiding, dominant, 
and motivating force bp-hind the L.4GDBQ. It.s headquarters are 
maintained at 326 West ~hird Street. Los Ar.geles. California. 

Another SOU.fee advised in May 1969, th;;.t P.r;2E CHERNIN 
is currently Organizatior-al Secretary of the Monm<ia Smith 
Section of the Southern California District :~om.'1';unist Party 
(SCDCP) • 

APPENDIX 
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A PPElO.!. X 

LOS ANGELES LOCAl, - f.,O:::IAI,!5T WORKERS PARTY (LAL-SWP) 

On May 10, 1968, a confidential source advised that 
the LAL-SWP has been in existence since the 1930's and continues 
to exist. The source further advised that the LAL-SWP is a "local 
branch of the National SWP with aims and purposes identical to 
those of the National SWP. 

The'SWP has been designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

APPENDIX 

- 6 -
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.' PROGRESSIV~; :;'P.~·:';R PARTY 

The "New York. Times" (:i~y edition Tuesday, April 20, 
1965, Page 27, reported that a new party of "revolutionary 
socialism" was formally founded en April 18, 1965, under the name 
of the PLP, which had been known as the Progressive labor Movement. 

According to the article, "The Progressive Labor MovcTr;:!;.t 
was founded in 1962, by m LTCN ROSEN and MORTU~ER SCHEER after 
they were expelled from the Communist Party of the United States 
for assertedly following the Chinese Communist line". 

. A source ad .... ised on June 3, 1968, that the PLP held 
its Second National Convention in New York City May 31, to June 2, 
1968, at which time the ?LP reasserted its objective of the 

'establiShment of a militant working class movement based on 
Marxism-Leninism. This is to be accomplished thyough the Party's 
overall revolutionary strategy of raising the consciousness of 
the people and helping to provide ideological leadership in the 
working class struggle for state power .. 

The source also advised that at the Second National 
Convention IULTON ROSEN was unanimously re-elected National 
Chairman of the FLP and LEVI LAUB, FRED JEROME, JARED IS~AEL, 
WILLIAM EPTON, ;.'!.COB FOSF:N, ,JEFFREY G'JRDON and vlALT5:R LINDER were 
elected as the National C0mrr,i t tee to J.ead -:,he P~.P unti 1 the next 
convention. 

magazine; 
Desafio" , 

The Pi.P p'lblishes "Progyessive LaDor", a 'Di!11Gnthl~ 
"World Revolution", a quarterly per':'odical; and 'Challenge

a monthly newspaper. 

The August 1968, issue of "Challenge-DI~zafio" sets 
forth that "above all, this paper is dedicated to the fight for 
a new way of 1 ife-wi1ere tr.,!. ~lorking men and ~10men own and control 
their homes, factories, ~he pulice, courts, and ~he entire Government 
on every level". 

The source advised on June 3, 1968, that t.he PLP :ltilizes 
and address of General Post Office Box 808, Brooklyn, New York, and 
also utilizen an office in Room 617, 1 Union Square West, New 
York, New York. 

APPENDIX 
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APPENDIX 

A source advisee: tnat. or. ·>-,:;';~·e.:-26-27, 1963, e. conference 
of members of the Communist Pa.rty, l!",A (CPU:l/>.), including nat ional 
functionaries .• met in Chicago, Il1:'_f)(:is, for the purpose of setting 
in motion forces for the estab:li&hrr,er;t, G!' a new na:;ional Marxist
oriented youth organizatior ·"hi.-;!'> v')'..i:_r. r:m', roc the most; pE.:.;.ceful 
transition to socialism. The delegates were told that it would 
be reasonable to assume that t.he young socialists attracted into 
this new organization would eventually pass into the CP itself.· 

A second source has advised that the founding convention 
'for the new youth organizatior; was held from June 19-21, 1964, 
at 150 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, California, at which 
time the name W.E.B. DuBois Clubs of America (DCA) was adopted. 
Approximately 500 delegates from throughout the United States 
attended this convention. 

The second source advised in September,'l966, that 
MIKE ZAGARELL, CPlJSA Youth D;'!"\)ct.' .. ,r, stat.ed th-3.t in Negro communities 
the Party still supported the plan +;0 build "left" soc ia. Lis t centers 
and to solidify. the Party base ~hrough the DCA.' This source also 
advised in September, 1966, that DANIEL RUBIN, CPUSA National 
Organizational Secretary, stated the Party believes the DCA should 
have a working cla.ss outlook and be a mass organization favorable 
to so-:ialism, socialist count.:ri·:,s "'.ne:! !-!arx.i.sm .• and .i.n April, 1967,~ 
GUS HALL, CPUSA Gene ral Sp.Greta..ry, indo lea. ted that the DCA primary 
emphasis should be on developing mass resistance to the draft. 

A third source advised in Septemoer, 1967, that JARVIS 
TYNER wa.s elected Chairman of the DCA on September 10, 1967, near 
the -=onclus.ion of the Third National Gonve~t.io!1 of the DCA held 
in New York, New York, from Sep~ember 8-10, 1967. 

A fourth source advised on July 26, 1968, that JARVIS 
TYNER continues in his position as Chairman of the DCA. 

This foarth source also advised on July 26, 1968, that 
JARVIS TYNER is a member of the National Committee of the CPUSft. 

This fourth source further advi3ed on July 26, 1968, that 
the headquarters of the DCA is located at 34 West 17th Street, 
New York, New York. 
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SAC, Philadelphia (157-2371) 10-14-69 

Director, FBI (100-448006) ~/330 
': .,-

Tolson __ 
L~Lo(lch __ 

~~ohr~== BJlhop 
Cosp., 
';ollohon __ 

conl,~d~~ F'./I 

"I. 
Hasen 
$uIiJ\lon __ 

Tovel-=== 
'T·roll~r _ 

~\.\\\) REC-57 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

RePHlet 10-2-69. 

Philadelphia should advise the Bureau of the 
identity of the person on the Philadelphia Inquirer staff 
to whom the public source information will be furnished. 
In addition, Philadelphia should more specificallY 
describe ~he 1~formation which will be furnished. Handle 
promptly. 

; 
(4) 

NOTE: 

Philadelphia has recommended that PUb~iC so 
information concerning the BPP be furnished an 
of the Philadelphia Office who is employed on t e staff of 
the Philadelphia Inquirer. 

MAILED II 

Joel 1 4 1969 
CDMM·FBI 
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TO 

/ 

il1emdrandum 
.. 

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, PHILADELPHIA (157-2371) 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALISTS ~ HATE-GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE _... -- ....... __ .. . 
BLACK·PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Bureau letter, 8/14/68. 

DATE: 10/2/69 

On 9/23/69, the Philadelphia Office secured 
and executed a w ~rant of arrest for Philadelphia BPP caption 
.. iii •••• iD.~ .... , charging him with Possession of Stolen 
Government yrop ty, namely, an M-14 rifle found.inJllllllp 
living quarters. That arrest has created immediate confusion 
and disorganization as well as suspicion in the BPP ranks. 
Sources report that at the present time the chapter is attempting 
to. regroup and that help has been requested of National 
Headquarters. 

The Philadelphia BPP has announced that two of its 
members are running for City Council seats in the November 

. elections in this city. They are trying to institute a 
., Free Health Clinic and have indicated that a building has been 

secured to house this project. Also, current efforts are being 
made to revitalize the Breakfast Program which has been steadily 
decreasing in attendance. 

// .'1/ / 

Philadelphia feels that the time 
opportune for dissemination of information 
Inquirer" . This spaper is an 

on , 
article 

emphasis on the organization's 
violence, would be greatly disruptive of these propensity·for 

efforts by the 
light. 

BPP to bring itself before the public in a favorable 

feature 
CLEAVER 

/2'-
L.~-

?Joe- 41 / 3-:' . 
Philadelphia anticipates that such an article could 

short biographical sketches of BPP leaders ~~ON, 
and SEALE, noting their criminal records. Excerpts 

Bureau (100-448006) RM 
Philadelphia (157~2371) 
I - 157-2004 
1 - 157-new 

---
a OCT 3 1969 
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"I!' .' . 
PH 157-2371 

from speeches featuring calls for violence or advocating 
revolution m!ght also be included. The article, likewise, 
could be devoted in part to reiterating the charge against 
~ to convey his adherence to suggestions or direction 
from National Headquarters to gather arms. 

Regarding the Breakfast Program, P .• ~~~,_ 
that the article might carry an interview with 
United Citizens Association, who let the BPP use tion's 

~~ premises one day for the Breakfast. J- threw the Panthers out 
when he learned they were teaching the children disrespect for 
the police. The newspaper could be directed to ..... who it is 
felt would be happy to furnish a rebuttal of Panther charges 
that he kicked the kids out because he did not like some of 
them. "The Black Panther" edition of 8/23/69 carried an 
article on .page.J.5 denouncing~ This article could be 
furnished to the "Inquirer" to assist in interview of ~ 

Philadelphia requests Bureau authorization to contact 
the "Philadelphia Inquirer" relative to printing a feature 
article on the BPP. 

Administrative Data 

For purposes of control, Philadelphia is establishing 
a separate file for counterintelligence re the BPP. 

, 
l 
~ 



TO 

FRO 

SUBJECT: 

~OH, FBI (100-448006) 
DATE: 10/1/69 

SAC, DETROIT (157-3214) (P) 

COINTELPRO 
BLACK NATIONALIST,.,. .RA:rE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE ' ... . ..... -- .. 

BPP 

Re Bureau letter to San Francisco, dated 
9/12/69, Detroit airtel to Bureau, dated 9/19/69, and 
De troi t let ter to Bureau, da ted 6/30/69, ca ptioned, "COUNTER
INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM, BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS -
LEAGUE OF REVOLUTIONARY BLACK WORKERS", (Bufile 157-l2523). 

Black Panther Party 

.Referenced ,Detroit airtel sets forth details of 
a Bureau-approved letter sent out to members of the Detroit BVP 
and made to appear as though it had been sent by E ; 
one of the leaders of the Detroit BPP. Since this letter went' 
out quite recently (9/17/69) the results are not completely 
discernable at this time; however, it is clear that the letter 
has caused a good deal of consternation and distrust among 
the members of the Detroit BPP and has resulted in iillllllllll-
having becn branded as a police informant by the BPP 
Hcadquarters, which, in turn, will almost certainly result in 
her being purged from the party. This disruption has come at 
a time when the Detroit chapter of the BPP can least afford 
it: since the "execution of its former Minister of Defense, 
the Detroit Chapter has been closed on orders from the national 
party. It has only recently received permission to reactivate 
itself but is not yet allowed to use the name Black Panther 
Party. As soon as some of the leadel's, presently in California 
undergoing political reindoctrination, return to Detroit, the 
party here will reopen for a 30-day trial period under the 
name "United Front Against Fascism". If, during this time, 
it proves itself worthy, it will be permitted to reassume the 

BPP standard. REC.20 " 1'--, j-; 

61-
2 ,. 

Bureau (RM) 
Detroit 

(4) ",: /,\./ 

/ 
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"'DE 157-3214 

Detroit believes that this chapter of the BPP will 
fail to aChieve the cohesiveness and support it previously 
enjoyed. To insure this, Detroit will watch the direction 
takcn by the "new p:>rty" and submit counterintelligence 
proposals for its disruption. 

Le:>gue of Revolutionary Black Workers (LRBW) 

Referenced communication concerning the LRffiV 
indicates that on 6/25/69 a commercial checking account 
was opened by the Dodge Revolutionary Union Movement 
(DRUM) at the Bank of the Commonwealth, Detroit, Michigon. 
The check used to open this account was in the amount of 
$5,000.00 and drawn on the-account of the Inter-Religious 
Foundation for Community Organization, Inc. (IFCO). 

- . 
DRUM is a bra nch of the LRBW. Clea rly, the LRBW 

is a union organization; in fact, it offered a sl~te of black 
candidates in recent union elections at two Chrysler plants 
in the Detroit area. 

The Detroit Counterintelligence Program might 
profitably utilize this information by providing for its 
indirect dissemination to the UAW and Teamsters Unions in 
Detroit. Hopefully, this would result in the unions 
leveling a fusillade at the LRffiV for operating as a labor 
union while being financed by a tax-exempt religious 
organization Which WQuld: 

1. Bring pressure on DRUM and the LRffi~ from 
the United States Deportment of Labor to 
file an annual report conccrning funding 
and organization. (Through liaison with 
the Labor Department, it bas been 
determined that this report has not been 
filed) • 

2. Serve to discredit IFCO with the white church 
groups Which supply it with funds. 

3. Instill doubts in the minds of the ronk and 
file of LRBW and DRUM concerning the honesty of 
its leadership; and possibly with good reason, 
since initial checks with the DRUM account at 
the Banlt of the Commonweal th seem to indica te 
that a portion of the $5,000.00 was u~cd for the 
personal expenses of the union officers., 

- 2 -
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UNITED STATES 

Memora 
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~'~ 

1 - Mr • • (L. DeLoach 
1 - Mr. W. C. Sullivan 
1 - Mr. T. E. Bishop 
1 - Mr. J. H.Gale 

Tolr.o":--_ 

tfJFF-
ColI!JI,'m __ _ 
Ct:.nrQd __ _ 

TO Mr,.,W. C. Sullivan DATE: 9/24/69 ~%./7 
~"II~"--

:(U· ,r 

FROM 'G. C. Moore~ ~ 
c::::J 

1 - Mr. G. C. Moore 
1 -
1 1 

1'01"", __ 
Tel~. Room_ 
Ho!m"Ii __ 

COl'ldy~_ 

SUBJECT: _C,OUNTERINTELLIGENCE- PROGRAM_ .. "" ' 
BLACK NAT IONALIST, ~ _~!~,,,(3ROUpS 
RAC IAL INTELLIGENCE "'.,,, " 
(ROBERT FRANKLIN WILLIAMS) 

This is to request approval for the attached 
memorandum and letter to be given by the Crime Records 
Division to a friendly news media. 

Robert Franklin Williams fled this country in 1961 

i 

following his indictment by the state of North Carolina on 
kidnapping charges growing out of a racial incident in Monroe, 
North Carolina. Williams resided in Cuba until 1966 when he moved 
to Peking', China. Shortly after arriving in Peking, he "'Tote 
a letter to Fidel Castro bitterly complaining of his treatment { 
while in Cuba but pledging his continuing support for the Cuban 
revolution. The Cuban Embassy in Peking, China, refused to 
transmit the letter by diplomatic channels to Havana, Cuba, 
and Williams sent it to friends who distributed it in the U.S. 

Williams returned to this country in 9/69 at Detroit, 
Michigan, where he is presently on bond pending legal actions ' 
against him on a Federal Unlawful Flight to Avoid Prosecution -
Kidnapping warrant and a kidnapping indictment in the st~1i o! 
North Carolina. "') t/F.' " /' .1 II 

r f (V'tV.! cJ/' . 
, ' , 

It is felt that publication of this letter will show I 
the public the true nature of Williams and his revolutionary 
thinking. It will help counteract statements he is now freely 
making to the press to the effect that he only wants to help 
the Negro cause in this country. Although copies of this letter 

j
haVe been received by the Bureau from sources, its distribution 
has been suffiCiently widespread so as not to compromise any Hf 

,~ these sources.' -t11f:ircf-d.!!.C' _ 
~. CTION: \ : 
,~ If approved, refer to the Crime Records Division for 
~ ts consideration with regard to making attached available to 

~"JJi.u cooperative news mediaDn: a COnfi~?~~l..-bas1S':(~/ t I' 
:i ~"Enclosures ~ <r\\. Rf,(},!1 ~,:.~pti;'" V --.-
"'- ~' (ilV l/ ~! 1,/,_, 1'3 OCI2 .1969 f 
'(8) . t~4 C\~)~( ~t~)' '. f ,~ 0.;JL-

;:; U:CL~SUR£\ ~~j U ~ 
E) It OCT S '>309}} 
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C. D. DeLoach 
'I. C. Sullivan 
T. E. Bishop 
J. B. Gale 

Ci", 

September 24, 1969 

Robert Franklin Williams, in 1961, led militant 
civil rights activities in Monroe, North Carolina, whicb 
led to armed conflict between whites and blacks. During 
one sucb inoident a wbite couple was held for several hours 
in Williams' bouse. As a result Williams, along with 
soveral other., was indicted on a charge of kidnapping. 
When Williams could not be found by local authorities, a 
Federal warrant was issued charging bim with Unlawful 
Fl1ght ,to Avo1d'-Prosecut1on - Kidnapping. 

Williams fled to Cuba where be and bis family 
resided until 1966. Be continued to publish "The Crusader," 
a hate type newsletter in wbicb be advocated that Negroes 
arm themselves and fight 1n the streets for their freedom. 
Be also appeared on Radio Havana over which he broadcast 
~he same type of propaganda. 

In 1966 Williams and family moved to Peking, China, 
claiming that he was no longer safe 1n Cuba and he was not 
being given support in his fight for Afro-American freedom. 
In China he cont1nued to publish "The Crusader" and in 1968 
he visited Tanzania where he met with U. S. leaders of the 
Republio of New Africa, a blaok separatist organization, 
which had eleoted him as its preSident. In 1969 he again ' ~ 
returned to Tanzania and from there returned to the U. S., ~ 
landing in Detroit, Michigan. Be was arrested upon his 
arrival and released on bond • 

'-'/ 
I ! ~( According to news releases since bis return to 
I \j;(, (f' U. S., Williams has been quoted as saying be returned because 

ita time for tbe Negro to serve notice be is no longer running 
',~;t:;C-h ==-=---,and be (Williams) wants to help bis people in their struggle 1 "',Y-
;~e" for freedom. In a letter dated August 28, 1966, upon his ~ 1'<7' 
c~,:;; arrival in Peking, China, Williams wrote Fidel Castro ' ,-
~:!I,:~'" bitterly complaining of treatment afforded him in Cuba. ' ,',11 
g~:," __ H. expressed his gratitude f;'castro and the Cuban people 'l~ , 
Ei::~C=~ /j-I ~f). . SEE NOTE PAGE TWO,! ~ 
Holm., )r L"'" r, " ,,'<..}'-' () (1 ) ( ~ " G~d; UAlLROOMD T~ETYpr.uNITD/, •• 1,,1.;'; .. C' '" I;'i ',,' 1/ 

/~JJ ". V (/,/' r' (, _ ',' Ii 
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(',' , •• :.',,:};)~ '~8s1stanoe 1nhls eacapefrOll U. 8. and atated be 
, ' , would always be a friend of the Cuban Revolution. He 

'protested that be had not been given tbo proper support 
in bis campaign for the Afro-American struggle. Be 
acoused castro's subordinatos of conspiring against bim 
and claimed these officials showed no interest in the 
Afro-American struggle. He concluded by stating it was 

" his revolutionary duty to report to Castro the sabotage 
"'~:' r::~, ',being directed by Cuban offi01als against tbe Besro 

,':" ' :freedOJll movement In tbe U. 8. " " 

A copy of this letter is attaobed. 

Enclosure 

NOTE: 
• See memorandum dated 9/24/69. caption~d 

~.".~.~~~'-,: " 

'. ~i~'_.:' 
: :'.:-' :',1 ... ' •• ' 
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"Counterintell£gence Program. Black Hationalist-Bate Groups. 
Racial Intelligence." and prepared by GTT:lis • 
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V:ltcr I l':~S able to Get dor1.!ltions o.nd. contributions fro:! 
'lpport8rs insld~ the United 5tate:s for public:ltions t recards 
:1':\ TJ~t~rials thut I n(;c~led for -cy \'/Or}:,. Also, r:c.r.y of th,:; listeners 
f' Be.dio Fr",e Dixie don:ltcd r::usicc.l rccordint3s cm:l'cntly popul!:.r 
'.1.')11:; the Afro-f.neric!:n n::.:sses to be used. on £?-d1.o Freo:: Dixle. 
-maV''.:l:!.", these publlc=.tlons and records \';l1en sent \-;3rC t£ll:en fro!:! 
:J3 'C~ll, to.J:cn frf)~ ~hc Post Offi.ce snd ~c~etl!H:~8 ~':hcn things "1ere 
[;nt by DOc'" they wer., t~en froD the boa.t. L';:'ld there il()r() instc.Y,cCS 
nen even p:;rscn~l things pl\!'cn!lsed by per~ons in our I:!01r0!T:cnt in 
i'lc--St~tcs. r.:.TIri .sent to ne "Ir::re cloliber.D.:t~.ly t!:!kc:'1, .. Ti1Cy \'18rC tD,ken 
l'Ntl tflB yQuch end t;n;';cn fro:: the ForeiGn l,:1n1 stry, 1',;;;en I "i~nt to 
he Forci.G~ !!.i;:istry to cO!!1?luin, I \';n.:::; al\'lD.YS Given thz ~n:cusQ 
!1C.t ·they rl1{~ not. knol'; "]:10 "]:12 rcsyoncihle- for thin c.n~l thc;.t thQy 
'r' not "~o,' \';-0 "~s ~~l-in~ '··neC'~ th' Y"r C' au" ,,'" t'ne l'~'\C~ Co t'r.'- <" ... u. ..... .10 '. ' •• 1 '._ v'::'.\..i:J v ..... 1.; .L ... ~.I"'" v ..... 1 _)v. ... 4" .) ~ ......... 
:::::ndic~p~c:G. our str"J.[;sle v\'jry ~ucho L~tcr, I discovGred ths.t ·S0:-~e 
;·f the 11'2~':Sp~.'!!c:rs !l~d. ri!corclings ~(Jre choH1ng up other 1)1~cc s ~nrl 
i'!(;Y ,·:.::r.;: ShO"iir..g up J;1or..c o.~cl nora in ths Parcien !(int [;try. 'l~hc 
~orei.sn Einistry, the offici5:!ls tncrc,) "Jere c.llo-;,;inlj F.:~-rc(;n9.l'"ics, 
;11icvcs c,nQ 'Pir~tes to ·'Prn.cticc pi:racy' cgninst Olll" stra2:131c llnd 

:l,·,;ninst the p:":"o,erty of our struG2:1o and the thin.:;s "1(; noedcG. to 
,'-:,y}{ ,dth. f.lso this ,-:o.s (). ~i,,"y to crinplc our bro::d.c?st C!nd to \0180.

·,:cn O:l!" publicCit:.icn cnd to }:t38-? U$ bzhiYH;, so th~t l,'JC could not keep 
:!l Hith ".;hc n(·~1'lr;. I even co::,l9.incd to the Part.)' ,c.bout t~hc8C d1s-

. :onorcble, pr~ctic:.:!~ bein5 cc::.rri cd out •. Thorc "lore !:lD.i'l¥ other Al!1.:::ri
:o...'1S Ii vin3 in CUba £lnd t!1ey t:erc ~blc to 1),se the; pouch. 'I'he Amisos 
1C Cub~s en orc:;s.nizcti on of ii.!1crlcnns 11 vin3 there, ,.;s,s e'ble to 
:'ccelvc t111ncs fro:l the pouch. 1·;::.ny of tbGr1 .:;;n1 the1r representatives 
"cre nble to tr:;;.vel in end. out of. Cube. to ;;luke purchCls,::s in the 
jnl ted States (lnd C9.r,c.d!land to hr,ve these' thinSG s8nt b'lck by ship 
:m:l they ·vi(;1"C :lble to receive 0.11 kin1s of thinGS thnt did not have 
Cll1yt;hlnr:; to rlo \11 th struCGle. Even [lftc:' I found it ispossible to;· 
:r:-cly on the FOl"c1j)n l':ini stry', 'the pouch end the 1{ClDbi so. shipping 
lines, I requested throu[ch C0::!sc.nCiente PenieI'o' s office tllOt J:\Y . 
• -111'8 be [.1101·I.,.rl to" go to Cen:::,le GO tho.t she could contect our . 
fricnrls r:.l:.d p~lrch[c8e the recorus [lnu pic}, up tbc T"3sc.~~1nes [li'lrl books. 
,:"1.:.'1'1 ell the thinE'S pcrt[J.tniD~.; to O'..lr strur:t:,:lo th!:~t \'le needed. I ,':.9.S 
l'CI'28.t8'Uy told 'chct this \'rlU.ld be ~,l~?()S81b1c b0C::l11Se t)'lere \·/oro so 
'"?r.y l.'cpo.t:c1r)tcs retvrnins to Cub!.>. th~t tl'j()r'e l;~S no 1'00::1 0~1 tho 
::hip fOT her to trovel. I founc\ out later th~t this \';:1:> i.tntrJ.8 
b(:c::t\l~~i.; oth(;).' h~Qr1c[-:"!1s \':cre trnv(!11n;:!; f:cot.1 ll:;'Vl:.:.l1c... to C~!1f..l'.1~ end 
1 !,Lo the! Ur;j, tcd Stta."ccr; !ln~l bo.c1;: to Cuba D,t ,,:111 ond e.G nuch !.t3 they 

. ''':::!1·~c'1 '~O.! lc.'t;ei:' clir~cOV0l:Gr. the.; tht8 ,·n.s jur.t n '.)10t to t:::·y to 
·,·:rs'c1:- O~lr ztru,;:glc [c.r!d .. ~O CTLl.ch onr oTi;.::t.nt z~d;i on. u:,,:c.l \'J9.[; dO'ne In. 
C:-.J:'lJur~ct~t:'~l \,tith frJrcos ir!cj,~lc the U.S~, lnclt111i.n[:: the UcS" Ca!':~:-: .. ur'~Dt; 
:.!!.lTt.,Y \';:'!j,C:1 1':~L; oP~)o:Jcd to our ~(;thl')(l or r;t.r\l:;-:L~tc nnrl. t-."h~.Gh ·ndv0cut0j 

V~llc:/ of l::)f,nriolcncc in f:>Ury ... iO· ... t· of n(;v.j,~~::~tln Lnthc;::.' Zi~l,(.:, 
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'" JH·t6~ O'.ll' 1J~I).sr~'~;diO '1":00 Di:·:ie, b(;CC~_('Jr:; r:ucc:::csf"ul (Ina. 
.t.~_ .,,,,,ro ....... ""'J ..... ,j f".· .... .,...o·, . ..,.,·.o"t "loU ""rt""'~" ~~ .. ",..,t ~t ,.,,...,.. r, ·u'·cr.-:·-:.· ..... t.L~ 'v·J··...-. ... ··,-.i.lI' ,',..-,:. ,.;. ..... "'I,,;~ ............... ,. ..... v., ~",,_J.U .... ,..... _ ........... '"" ~ .V ............. I.A, ,.,.1 __ 

J. l-\..,..,_ ...,,.,'''1 .......... "' ... i~·),..· ......... rl' t;1~ ·'(' ..... r .......... ~ c r ,'''' ............... - ...... An ... ".,,.,. U c cns", L-l'·.;!v .... ~.. I;J ... I':~"" -< _vV ... , .. v _*_ .. .,,-l~ ... :.;~. _ ;"'0- .:. .................. .L V.,I"'; .;.J. ~ 
c.rter rJuny intc:";(l:ltior..[!i pu.bllc-~t:ivr::j in t!l~; 011i.tc(1 3t~~cc: I"~ti!1 
i\!:!eric!l, i\s1 0. and Africa hori "rri tten a r:;:CO[,t rh:al e':Jou t tho i:::rJ::ct of 
our p:cozrc:l the pO\':cr t-J~s retluce·-l fir) lQ~'1 th~t our li stcncrr.; tnzidu 
the U. S. could not h.:'D.r the brQ~(lC!lst,. Sone i·rho cO~llrl i1~c.l' H:~.dio 

o Free Dixie heard it co::1n[.\ throuc:h the, st'lt1ol1 c.t S.?l1!;!l Clerc.. The 
}!nVCl110 tr~nS:li5Cion V!£iS so w::ck ti1!:lt 'SI)I;)(:tl,:J'~S thrJY CI)U1.c\ not c.cn 

" heal' it in Floridn, This'·I:J.s direct and r:'r~lioer.?t(: sc!b?to.r.;c C02i
oited to protcct U,S, r:lcls!'l end i~pcrir:.lls:J fro::! b01n.g ezri~::::'l~ ·for 

. "t~ b-,''''-r,': .. ~C; ",'- c"';"'e'" ".,.r·~n ... t tOne ·' .... ro- .. '"'e··'l· cc.~ ~eo~Je ,t "' . .,. .~ p -.o.A.V ...... _ .I. ..... ... uV ... __ l ~ J,.j • ., ...... _ .;.J. z .. J. l~_. ~ ~',t' ,.I •• _ Ij_~ 

. also done 0.:; the insti~~tlrm of A!,1Cric~ns livil1,5 in Cu:'u. Th<?y ,,:ere 
.' :'the first to O"!'T~.:e that this r!t'lio prOr;r~L!1 should lx: ~bolichor1. 

,In order to D!l1.r,tuin' c. false il'1G.:;e as sU1:)')or'(;8rS of ourcc.u[Jc I 
while at' the SQ8C .ti!:lo dcal1nr; it a cI'ipvHnr; blo'l, j?r..QiO Dif'nsio:'l 

"'V reduced the pOl-ICr of the faclli tics over which "re Here broarlcestil':':;. 

OUr publicctlon l The Crusader, hod become populo.r throu<rhout 
,the "lo!'ld end .:(lS bein[: USE::d etS" l~o.nual on or2CO, cell' -d"f(:~~:8 by 
froedon fi.r.;htcrs throu[~hout the Ur,i ted Stc.tCG, hO·.·iC:VC:C, t!1C :;;ore 

"populer it bccc.::::c the !lOre difficulty \'le c:;xpori8nced in 5~ttin"; it 
. prj#:ctcd in Cub.:!._ 'i'nertJ \':o.s nl\':uys SOT;:e excuse abcut pspcr, or ~.;r-3 

had to [;0 throuSh D. )ot of red tcpc '\'ihich Houle. l!!ake it ir::;possi ble 
.to publioh 50:;0 1ssuqs "lh11a others CCo1t!C out e:-::trc~~cly la.te. He 
found it i:Jposslble to contir:.ul) pubJ.i shlne; u!!de:c these cr,ndi ti 0;19, 

'\'113 also hc.d tho CDse ":her3 SOrle copies of ~'!1r~ CTus::.cloT W(lre forG0d 
and di stl'icutod throu,'~hout tl':c ;·lOrld. Thi s fOT3Cd copy "1:15 on attack 
on th3 So-"riGt U~ion (lnd sur:::'Emtl tioucly o:1tl-Chine un1 \':cs CO:;;i::::1.~(~, 
tOo B(l1tc ,ny exile in CUbu difficult, I rG;)o:::'tocl this to the Pa.I'ty ()':',d. 
hud ho,?od th!lt I 'l'rould C::Gt so~o cooperc..tlon to help fccl1it£lte BY 
l!lnl~ln0 a public ().nnouncr:,"cnt en it or e st"'te~cnt thet the Octoher 
1965 Spec1r...l E'l1tion of The Cru~llder \'/[15 not published by t'lO cr.d 
tha'~ i t ':l~S a forged CO?y not "Oubli shed by friendly forces. b;,:t I 
l'WS un:tble to get any cooperation froI!! the Po.:cty as fOor a.s 1"..n1-:1n; 
thi s public annoanceDent. 

In rr.£lny ~nstcnces also our mo.il "18.S helrl u::>. It v:?s on so!:e 
,occasions cerit b3Ck tQ the United States but the '!"leonle in ,the 
Stat0s continued to CI))1to.ct' DO. SO<!lC no:ot the letters bo.c;{ by 
peot)lc tr.~·vclin¢ to CU.bo. to ShO~'1 that the n{.i'bCino. post O:f'flce b~d 
Ct.c.L!I)cc1 then roturn to sender u(lr!reris uY!1cr1o·~':;''l., On CO!~C occ~.sio!1r, 
10ns diGt!:ncc te:;'cphcnq crillers -I';CTC ird'ol':~8d t.hat I \'i!?~~ un[i."l[:.11o.~l·.:;, 
~h1.8 co:.",plc:tely !;ovcrcd the linc!1 of CO:J2unlcc..tion:-; tct-;·;ccn ::!y 
cO'-;'iOrl~C;r~ £ll1d ::.e. AftCl' the rer!uest for T:';y \·:ife to go to Cr:l:£ldo. 
C\l1U tl,kc care of the eusiness thero wac deni cd I acl:ed. thflt so~~q 

" 
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nesters of o:J.r orGD.nizatlon and Negro journ~lists be allo~lCd to 
v!.sit Cuba. This I','£.S .:::tlso denied. I,ll Hesro jourr.C!Usts ,':ho epplicd 
for vi s::s to enter Cuba ~;pre deni ed vi S::lS "1:1ile v:i1ita rec.ct i on:lry 
'Iourr.C:lists fro!:! the cepit:::list press ,'I,Jrc bcin£!; :::cl::;ittcd fron (111 , 
~ver the ,'!orld. Thc Forci;>:n I~inistry syste;:;:ltical1:r b'3.rrcd all 
i';o,,;r00s I ,,:ho were co:::inr:; to confer "Ii th ne in r(llc.ti on to our 
stru:,,;~le, cut of Cuba. So;:!e Nc"ro Dcmbcrs of our orca.niz,);tion) 
travelinG on our lilO"ley Got as fer as Pr~sue .:::tn~l \,i(:1'O b!lrrod from 
Cuh::: . und. "Iere forcerl to return to the U. S. after their fur:ds I'!ere 
exb.~ustc,l. This caused us to sDena. (1 lot of dolh:rs~ diss~p:::.tin5 ' 
our funds. There \'IOre other 'cases \'iherein )!j,:my of our people "ient 

, to jl;e::-:;ico hopi115 to CO?le to Cubn to confer ~li th tle c.bout the st:cug
SIc end set' up co::r"unicetion lines so th~t \,ie could coorclin~te our 

,~ffortis, but all of this .';CG s8.botagf;d and all of the plc,no fruc
trCltcd. by officiels and function~ries of tho Cubo.n GO'lernne:nt 
0s!Jeciclly those in th~ ForciE;!"'! !·l1.n~. stry and CO~I!~[!.ncl[iY',tc ?E:i1~ ?ro e s 
officl';. CO!'l:;:;.mcbnt() Fcmiero I s office ~::J.S ono of the Do.in fc.ot;ors 

" in brillGing about the frustr::(l.tin:~' conditione of our stru[;Gle, the 
very tl~~ that had bcen us siGned by you to tw~e care of me. 

The only official in the Ct!ban Govern::lent \'Iho ::;ho~le:d [;:ny g,muin'e 
1nterest in our stru<:;::le' end. ,·;ho ho.d really pronisod to help I':as 
Cotlmmdente Che Guev~,rE!. Conr;c.mi!lr.te GU6V£1ra co.1lor} r-,e into hts of[ice 

• 'l111d told e.e thct he believed th,,,t oy policy of sclf-t:ofensc ~'!(l3 cor·· 
, roct and he showcd nc en edi tori~l in the. nCl'ispD.per Hoy, c.n edi tor1u1 

in sv.pport and prv.lse of Rev. Eartin Luther Y.:ino;. Ee told me th(lt he 
dis2.gx·ce,d \-lith' that vierl and th:::t he had. so:;-.o d.isa,~,rce!"lent \'Ii th so:;!e 
of the officials of the f{':)VCrl"'::1ent and that he \'lOS going to help oe' 
nll th3.t n(l could. ne told me he \,mG [;01ne to the 1hterlor of Cuba 
£<nd I;ro:11 sed. he \wuld return in one month and te le,Jhone ::e es soon 
as he c.rriv(J(l in the city. HovlCver, he ste-ted tho.t v:hile he l'ms Gone 
it vlo".11 not be n'3cessnry to vie.l.t the full thirty days for solution 
of so!::e of the I)inor pr':lblens that I hed. He f,;Stld th2.t Captain 
Arro.<':ones vU)uld tD.ke cariJ of·r:.y proble!.':!c \':hilc he was o.:';:::y., Later, 
I disc0ver("d thn't, Co.!)to.in 1~rrO(c0l1eS \':0.:; un~vD.l1G.b1c. After thirty 
dey:; Co;:;-::end.:::ntz Che

o 

Guevara f;iled to return to Hc.vcna. So I did 
not :,ct any holp fro::! tho CUDo.n Governr.ent and I dl.d l1')t receive 
r:..tt':!~1-:':'19:'1 £:.3 'fer os the l?roblc1Js of ":Jy ntru;({-r.lc \';81'0 COr~C0r!-:8d. Hy 
l!".t.ervl.c"1 \'11 th Co::-ncm:,'i::!nto Clla Gnevr.u'n \'Ins 0/103 da.y bo3f ~re the lett~r 
ti",:..t you 1'eo..1 f1'O,l h~.!1 over r~d1.o o.nd tel(;v1.~:ion l';as clntecl. On tile 
;leoy before> tho.t letter 1'1:':; clnted he C,vc r.:e the u.ndcrr;tu!1din(!. thet 
he I'::::; Goin:3 into the' ~.nterl.or cnd th-"t he \'lnS not lc~vlnG the coant~:r 
: •. ',:(,1n, but thot he I'!ould rctul'l1 to 11.:<v"110., contact I:!e D.nd Give we the 
1~~C~0d ~Rc1st~ncc when he returnod. Dcsn1tc tho fact tl1ut I hod.scen 
C:::,c:,(.l1c!c.nte Gucvcrn the GGY before the let.ter \'lo.S d~teJ. to you, in 
;',':"lch YOU s!:<id tb(1t he hG(\ (;onc [!ntl joined clvJthcr rcvolutio;1, I ' 
f1.~i this hard to believe after he told rne th~t he wn~ co~1.ng back 
in tjol~r'~y do,;,:s £.n(\ thllt he heel 1.10 I':~,i tlnG for hi,,1 ClnQ 1'01;.:1.11£; on bl.;:i 
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u";) r/c Jc;!ib tl::.J ~[; bc~.::.as~ :L l!c:~~i~Z" if r·\"·L .. :'}" did 110:'; b(;C/~ ~·ll·c.h 
foui pl.:-;.? i~l ti1c ii'!t c.:ri 01" c.na t~L..t ~y b-J the s~rJc ?c.:ople ':t'iho, ~ 
cont2'~vecl hic <lisso.ppec.r3..'lce may be planning to do owey witl;l,You 
in the Guue mcr .. .llar, 

DuxinS the ti~e 'of the Tri-continentcl Confcrencc~ Afro
P.JJericz.n jou!'nc.lists tried. to cO,,]O to Cuoa to cover tr.e Cor.ferencc .• 
The<:e journalis'c3 elso hod been to Cc!1ro~ they h!!d b(':c:' accepted 
tIlers ("s journc.lic'CD ~nd i';erc g1 ven coopc!"c.-cicn ther~ end ~lcrc 
nble to '~ri t c ~booLlt t!le 1.fro-Asic.n Cc:"r['e:ccncQ and .. to brinG tl,e' . 
111forL!.:::.."(,io~1 b~ck to t~1C l:.f·ro~:l.!.lerlcD.n PCOI)lcJ \';hcn they tried to 

... onter C'.'oO:l the:,. ~}el'e de:1~cu t:·18 riGnt to cct::c c.r.:i th"y H;::ce told 
that they could. not, 00::;0 'bc(:!.LUS'2 .... ~ey ";ore j!...::"l~rlcc!1 journ~lit;ts, 
ho.·;cvcr ·2"'cprzscnt~tivcG frot; '!..h0 ~::01.~~:c~:' .. (ot';:"'lcial orir-~n 01' the 
C.Po. USA); fre!.:} a· Jc~~ish ·pu"olic"o.tio!"l C1nd other ~'lhite l~crlca:f}s 

'-'fic-rJ' cllm';ed to CO:lC. to C'.<bo. v.s Ir";c::;'o; S ofo the E;ovo1.'n"r.nt. 0'"\1 they 
"-'N l'lcre c.d::!i tted to the ~'ri -Co!1ti Yl·::;~tcl COi1!"crl~n~e d (l~J.z'o, I ~':a~ 
... - li'vl:ng in. E~\Tc:r~ ct t'ne tine D.r!Q e.G n rcpre~'3nt~~tivc of tho Afro

J..r;"!Dxicc.!1 pcoplG c.~cl ! \':ns l~O,l,; given c!"! invitD.tion to ~tter.d t!ic ' 
'l'ri-Co~l'(;ii1<:':lt~l CO:'1ferencc. I \';:;'0 b!:r:cecl fl'O:~ the Coni'ercnce e.!")d 
\,·c.s o!11y ccJ.!ii tt'(,:d.. c.ftc:' tho Clue 8ti o!'. h:::.d' bcc~~ r~1 sed by (;0:10 of 

~ ',the clclc{;c.tc:: frc:t t..-fricc., end 0:11:; c.ftc:::- they hc~d 'azl-:Gc! why I 
11 veel in !i::v",,::,:. cnd 1: H.:1S not inside the .Cenfc!'·:mce hells o.~~f.t 
th!3.·c thc~c l'lC:CC: otherc there l':ho elid not hc.vc as !.:inch. in CO::i.~on· 
"~itl'! the p~or)lcs of the CO=:1fercnce as r did. Lo.tcr ttlC? "n::ce, 

· told in the Conference oy Co.pt:::in 0:;::::':::,"1;'0 Cienfue.'~o3 thl;!t I h~d 
been ir:· ... 1:c·"d to tl10 CO;1[erence bu'c tl1Ct I had rcfv.God. .to p~c!~ up 
my in'li ted,ion, th::lt I ~lo.S refu!;in[; to nt.tend. and th::?t I ,;;::.[) 

o boyco'ctl:n::; tl'JI;: Co'1fcrcnco. So tho Afrl cr,!")G ca::::c back and told me 
thi t1 er!.d. to' nc th~'t I ehould CO::1o into the CO;1fercnce D.nd thnt 

. they he.d been told th~'.; 1: hed c.n 1nvito.tion o.nd i"lohldn' t ,",ccopt 
1t. I told -C!-.OlJ tho.t this ,',£:of: no'.; true •. 'l'hcy til;;:" c::lid that they 

· could.no'.; CeO i'/hy n li!1!i1 in v. hieh po::;itlo:1 111w OS::lC.ny I·:ould toll 
... n 'lie about c 11 t tlc thin!; lH:c thut. 1: t.old the::: if tr.cy 1':01'0 . 

: so sure I l'Iould [;0 tl~th tho:l "\;0 80C. He r;<:mt to the CO:'1ferel1cc 
he.!lQquC'.r·l;o!'G abel no cl'cucnti !:!ls· had be cn !:l::?do out unci the!'c 1'lllS 

no ilWi te.tioa thore for ~e bu.'c thi C .:as u cchcl1c to l-:oop all 
· Afro-J~e:'ican r(;volut~cl1o.r~ez :;.nd o'~her '.;:cUO l'c·.,olutio!!a:cieo out 
of the cOl".!fercnc.c 0 '1'1'10 con1'crcnce l'lcn oe:irJ,'; lC.!i.nipulnted c:[;p,~cio.ll:r 
'(;0 J.cop Afro,",".2S'ricw~s out <:-''1,1 this Ha::: beinG done by official:.; 
of the Cv.1x.n GO',!c:;','W:,ent v."d not by the; co,1i'ercnce a3 a Hhol,~, I 
fcwl:} 'chi::; to be :tnco:;'lH!t;1bl;;: ":lth 'JG-':'.J~ p01icyp the policy thr.t 
YOU h:!Q ohl:.tys (ld.v0(;~'God. I. J,,'10,'1 th[,t you h.:yc c..l1·;o.Y3 Cc.Y()(::ll:ed 
o policy of :::'co1(,l equnli ty and. bl'othcl';w() .. ~ c.nd I do n'et seC hOi" 
th~ £l could h:;.vo beem done Hi tl1 your 1:no:'110dC". . 0 , 

;; 
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hnd bc,?n 'hrOU[::~1t there as so-c['.J.l~(l t(:c!1r,J.ci~~"ls :.!.!1;:l u(lvi8or~ ~:ho 
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ofticl,~lG 1';i10 rC11lly thou;:ht that these Al'j~ric.:'.n L1c"ioers of the, U.S • 
. ' C6s':!uYlist Party i·:ore beyond repro':lcii. SO:lC of thcsc' peOi)le are hif5hly 

su::;pect~ as agents of tho U.S. Govcrn:lent u:-!d the C.I.A. yet they 
"lore 110le to do D. very effective job. They ~;cre ob1e to c0:::19letcly 
subot~ge [<Dd dorai lour struGg1c. Tiley ~:crc oble to do ~lh£lt the 
rCLcist end i:Jpcri(>.list t,overn::!Cnt of the Unlted St~t8S ~:Q.S never 
nt.lc to do l':ill1c I ~iOS there and thr..t i':as to d()::loral1ze D'~ and to 
frustr!lte I!!Y efforts to the ?oint ti10t they l'Iore: 011 but ineffective. 

Also during the Trt-Continent3.1 Confcrcncc.'0:-!0 of the persons 
I1ho "I:1S invited there ~Ias £! fel101'1 ,·,ho c:::.8e fro!:'! T[\n2f~ni£!~ Africa 
n93ed D.li. 1~~~Gur. M~nsur was invited end w~s suP?oscd to be a 
nei'ls:>~pcr::!,~ \·;orl;:ins for "Uj-,uru". He h!ld been to Cub::l the previous 
yo",r • .i~t that tiT:~e he ~lD.~ travelinG in the ,co:'1por;y of £\ ::li1itcry 

~Ndelecctio~ ~nd so~ccne introduced to De C3 the vice-ninister of 
Dzfc!1cC ~ £;.11 fro:.~ 'fO"""12Cnin. He \·:c£ hOUCDd nlo!1S ,,:1 th vi co-::ini atcr 
end th~ ",ili t!lry clele;;~tes in the Cu·:;,,,,;! protocal house. I did not 
knol'l hl:n previously but durin.:; thc.t visit he 1':£.5 brought to r:.y 
house b:l re'i1rescn-:':'c.tives of Ie;..? along \'/1 th "1;\'10 !!.C!1, the vice 
minister end 0,,(; of tlle r::i1ite:!:'y Officials. lhnsur told r-e et that 
tir1e thr,t thcr€: I,jaS a possibility th!lt Tanz::mia "Iould est~b1ish 
'diplop.:.?tic rel:1ti ons wi th Cube the follo:';in5 ye!lr and that he ~ras 
going' to' be o.p~olnted the llI!!bc.ssudor to H!lvan.:::.. ' 

On hi ~ cccond vlsi t. durin£; the 'l'ri-Continental Conference, 
l·jo.nsur sto.'ycd c.t the Eotel Cc.pri 11nd \,;",5 ei von s?ecio1 pri vi1e,::cs 
and \'1,:15 able to su::c::wnd Os;.'.any to the hotel l'iilen()ver he Sc.lT fit. 
He "iClS 1::180 seen end I p",rson8lly S:::1'1 hiD \'11 th CO:::l'~;'nd:::.r:t() Pimiero. 
He told De th:\t since I 11:!S hovino difficulty in Cuba tha.t if I 
"ranted to sec anybody in the goverYlDent ~ other thr,!l Fidel castro. 
thr,t n0 could !lrro.n[>c it for De.' ce s::id th!lt Fidel Co.stro ~iOs the 
only official in the Cubtm Governncnt thut he could not c;:;~.:!YJge an 
1.ntcrvlevl :·:ith for me. lie also told 1i)C that offici9.1s of the Cuban 
GOVCrlE1cn'l: I':ere ·.solici tine peojle to try to s:l'e~r ne and r~a};e I:le 
lock beld and thctt they t'ler" deliberctely l-;orking llC'ainst ~:c and. 
that he would c.dvlse ss a friend that I try to leavc Cub:l. \':11cn I 
h.::ld i.:1(~t !':ansuI' the previous yec.r ,,[hOD he l'Ins vi Dlt1nG' l'11t~h -the 
!!liltto.ry dcl~j.:"';Cltion· and tho vice ~j.nistcr of D~fcn~·;8 of Tc.nzc:nln l1c 
D.ppe~l'cd to b(: Do. rovolu'~:torl!lry person cr:.cl \':::":'0 SU7)?080<l to hc~vc bGcn 
~:02'1{ing i'li til C;ub::.n ofti cials • 

. D.l!. r',ll1sur told me thc.t ho expected. to go tbrC)u~·;h Hel': Yor)( for 
S01:l0 bu[-;ine:ss tho.t he hnd to tnk0 cn2'C of ill the Unl ted, ND,tlons ~OOl1. 
! !lBk0.d hiD hOl" Doon .~nr:l he rCDlicc3. th.?~t he 1':::':> not :::;urc \'::~c:n "but 
l·,~;::"'.tcd to }<no'vl ,,;hy I hc:.d (t.s};:ccl~ ! ·told hi.n that I [K!d :;;o::1eth~.nC; 
th~t I wanted to'send to the Btates~ He replicd that if ~ had . 

..•. . : . 
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E!nyth:"llS to s8nd thct ! cquld ~end it' by the "Chi of of Secret 
. pollce" of TE!m:c.nin ~lho ~lns in cuba on a oocre\; z:.i scion f.nd I-:nO 

sU9Posed to leave ,-!Hhin E! couple of days, He told, me that this 
chici' of the secret poltce ~:D.s in Cuba attcmdin<; the Tri-Conti-' 
nental _Co:lfercncc but th~t the Cubo.n governO!Jont did not lmO;1 his', 
tri.:.c ,ider!ci ty but th:'.t I-lh!ltcver I ':nnted to send-"wuld bo nlri[;ht 
to send. b~' hirl because he l':ould be tr:::ve11_ng i':ith di plo::::.d_c -

- i:r.PJuni ty to the United Nntions. I thGn told hi8 the.t I woy \-rant 
to, send sone money to the Negroes in the Un1ted Stnte~, !l pDrcon~l 
contribution thnt I \-:?-G nO-k1nS to thc~'l. He eeoid tnc.t he thought, 
th~t this r:;~nister '-lOuld tel,,, it but thot he 1'1Ould tnlJ{ to hir1 ' 
first. l~e lr.;.tc:r returned (!.!,d s::.id th::.t the L1inister \-:ould leave' 
in t\-!O o.:::ys and. th2t if I hed 1':h2tc:ver ! ~12nted to ser.1 :cc3.dy C'''', 
the niGht be fora he left thut there ~-lOulc. be no DrobleL'!. lie soid 

,"IN that the :;Dn \'::::s alright, he bed diplo:'lDtic i;~:-,unity and th:1t he 
,I-laS there in Cub.':\ on E! secret 12iss10n. l'-i'!e niL~ht before the 

. unini::;tcr U ~'l~~; sUPPoDcd to lec.ve I b:-'oar:ht ~31550 clollC!r:; end 0. 
letter \-:rl.tt'~n in code and g().ve it to g~nr;ur to be Den'c to SO:::le 
Afro"':P.:.;er1cr;n people ~iorl:ing in the ctruijcleto help ther.! out. 
I toole the envelop conto.ining tho mesGlJc15c end the !:loney to the 
lobby of the Hotel F.aban::: Li bre. I cave j~.!lnDUr the enveloD and tho 

'Boney end. he \'jon;:. ,upstc.irs '-Ihilo I ~-:cited in the lobby for hls 
return. B'2 ztcycd upstcirs for o.:'out is !Jinutcs and l~etu~cd in 
the' cO::lp::my -of Co~~cmo:!cmte Pe:niero cm,l the~an he had pointed 
'out to !:w c.s the: Chicf of the Secret Police of 'J.'anz:mi:1. !-:o.nsur 
£lnd Poniaro '-lo.J.ked to a des"rterl s1de of the hotel tho.t led to 
the cofetor~D. and tnlked for three or four !",inutes, then the tl-10 
of thco pas sod b!::cl{ throuGh tho lobby tlnd \'rent out of the hotel 
through tho dO'.lr lead1ng to the Polinc.sic. Dinin',; ;roon. Even though 

,he lme\-j I 1'1:\13 there ~:o.i tine for hin, he rUn not return that nieh'.:. 
,_The next d!lY "Inen I SCI-I hin,l usJw'l hie ,-:hy did he not return. ' 
_ He snin for ne not to ~!orry and volunt[.rDy injected th(l.t he had 

- not di sC'llssed lLy busine S5 \'ii th COCl::ando.nte Pen1 ero beccusc, "I 
knm'1 thQcG people (lon It 1il;0 you Dnel are :o1orlcins oC;:llnst you, 
bl'.t the 'red besra r is n friend of r:line aml I \-Knt Ou'c to tc.lk to 
h1m." He E9id'th0t his friend 'red benrd' was the head of the 
Cuban secret police. -

• , , 

He told r~e lc.tor, cfter the Trl-Contincnt[.;l Conference th:l.t 
he r;crved cs elide c.ncl ,t1'o.nGl~\tor for OSla~ny end othor Cv,lx,ns \-ii10 

were v1Bit1ng and WO~til13. in .ifrica •. Hc ol~o told rna t}l~t the 
Cuu[,n Gov8rm"mt, in conjunetion I':ith t he Soviet GrJvcrn!!'ent \-:as 
ti'yin~ to brc\..l.k Tc;J.atioTls Gn(\ i'n~cc~~ the union bcti-:0en 'l'['~ngl'.:.nyiJ.~a 
[mel /.,"n?;ibc.r, because the CUbllliE, .soviets 0.)1'1 Ecu:;t GcrE::tns '-:o.ntoG. 
to usc Z?~nzlb:l.r nG a br·~~c to o:)cr~d~c in Af:rj.ca to tl'Y to subvert 
tho Arrld~n 6ovcrnrnontc. lie B::tid that there wero \~o fa~tions in 

- tiw sovern::,c:nt -in -Dar 05 So.l!ll)!:l on(( thet one f~'ction, bc.cl,cd [),r 
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........ -~."'e'c:!!'!t'"-r:;.rr""t1fj"ecSCiVi:<e)it~· f";;-'~. ~~:!13 ,~orkinIS u[.;:;:inr;t p~.,..~ ·.dent l1yerere on1' 
they l':c~.ttJd. to br~ 'up the U!1! ,")rJ bco:'!l.~GC t.~ \"'c;2t .~~.c..~ Zc.:."1~ibu.~ 
would b~ £:&orc \.!sc. '\;O th":l !lS a.n indc~(;nr10{~ Cou':1try. . . .' 

r·:a.nciur elso .stele'a to ~~ thC!t the O.ft::n G~vel"h:Jcnt \-;us re:z
ponsible for ,u lot of· tro<.lble in the Cor,r;o; Leopoldville. Th~t they 
had sent ::!~n7 black CUb:m troops there d~£(;ui scd 03 CO:'lsolese und 
th!2t th·;se bl.s.ck troops fOUGht in the CCl1.[;O and hod a bs:se in 
Tcnzr..nia where they received th'3ir food nnd suppUes and of ton c::'!:le 
for re st. He 1·;e Jt on to say thZlt the 'Cub:::n Go"Ver!1'!.ent ~::::s usinG these 
ble.c1~ troops in AfricZl to enGcndcr poli tic!!l influence on Dehnl! 
of the Soviet Union and that most of thene troops were massacrcid, 
slnuGhtored because the imperialists discovered their presence. He .. 
clnii:c::l th:::t the Cubu!1s .and Russians ,-:.::re (;ivin3 pro-;-losco~, Afr~c<:.n 
leaders ~:eapons to :Ci£;ht D.~ainst the n:::t 1 onc.l1 st s > ::mi tfl:::t instcad 
of fiC;lt1ne; q;ainst trle i!!lperi!:lJiGtn th:::t th;)y 1'1CN fishting 
aSc:in!:t the revolutio)1!::ry nc.tion:::lis'~s in the Con<.:;o in order to 
prevent a n:l.tionnl1 st rcv.oluti 011 th:lt. 1·;ould. not hove .}/9C:11 under the 
influence and do!!;inutiol1 of the Soviet Union. 

I e.s],ed r~nnsur 1-:hy he hnd turned [l·SUiM;t the Cllb~ns since h1 n 
lact visit and he sc.h: it was becauGe hc found out th:l.t the Cub"ns 
'-101'C no (;ood r::fter ~,'orldl1[;' '-Ii th the:>! directly trJl'ouGh the' 2::b::.cs:r 
of CUDa in D:::r es S3.1n!l!'l. He claiL10d th2.t Cuba hac': e 'bleck Cu.:::an 
there as a::basse.dor that had to tal:e orders frou a .,.;hite CUban ,;ho 

. ~;!lS the f1rst s~cretary .!lnd that this proved the Cu:;,ans to be ':::'acicts 
l'iho did not belieVe;) in equ!ll1 ty of the blac);: mo.n but 1-/::;1'0 usin,:; 

_ black puppc,'.;s to further their Oim political.intercctGs and those 
of the Soviet Union. I asked hin t;r,y he hael C'l~1e to CUb" ar.d he said 
thitt the P:u-ty hud brouGh'.; hin til ere 'co ,.;ork =:s an ::::dvi Gel' on 

-African c.ff&irs and to set UD broadco.cts to Afria::: in!~~ahili over 
Rudio ~nvc.n, .. He startec the· bl'oadcr:stG and often laughed about 1 t 
afterl',';!rds because no one in ED-dio Hcvuna understood ~ihat he ~;as 
b:!'o£ldc9.stin~ in S~::lh111. I ti.iscovered hil!! to be very reactionary 
an1 he laur,;he1 v.bout the bed con(l1tions he.cre!!terl.in R"dio Havana 
una hOH h" h8.d alienated and <,ntn[-(onizcd n"lot of the "orkers there. 
He told !'!e th9.t the director of R:ldio i-l£'.vc.na Clsked hi!!! 1-:i1at could 
Cuba do to coul1terzct the Chl.nese influence in Africa ond that he 
should Norlt for thetJ 1n tryine to do so. 

Hansur. Hhi.le Ii vine in the Hotcl Capri, created J) lot of 
friction betl-/(.:(m·hi~nself and the Cuben ,-:ory.crG. Ee Gtrucl: £'. Cuban 
Kaiter with his fist 1n th8 Capri dinins roo~ bccause the 
~'ni tel' did not sel-V8 111m II fast enough" !lnd then had the Party 
I!i",ke the victim 0[>010g120 to hil.~! He ~![\G extrC:Jwly rnc1e: I-:i tll the 
wOlkers. 5e demanded tllat the director of the Hotel Cauri seCllrc u 
prosti. tute for hj m. \-!i1cl1 11[1" ~m.s infcrmed til:::tt prostitution had been-
nboH ~;!'li!d in Cuba by the fli.:vol uti onc.:r·y Governr:lC'nt. hc told the 
d~.l'cctor that that ~:as [:. lie m'Jd that mor;t [:I1Y Cul)[m j-/CL1Uil 011 the 
r;tn-ct ~lOuld SlBI.)!) j'll th hill for f!lOlW;". lie then c~lled off~.cir.::l:.; 0-: 
th~ Party and tol~ them thQt he' wanted ona of tho choruG girls worM 
lci.n!j in th:; ::;hO~1 ~t the: ChI\) in the Capri. 'rho offle;iflls of th'J 
}Ju 1" t:,' forced 01'1 un·::J.l11:'1[~ :~[!Oi'l r:;11"'1 to Qub;~i t to hi [.j dcs~~ncl[; fOl~ "!;. ." 
pr0~tj.tutc in order to p~c1fy hi~. 
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:, .. ; 1"-toia: i:!!!lsL::'.'thet I heel i1ivci i,!~r;':iii nC:.:cst of. cti~£i 
to co:r;c thc!"c bcfort~ cr:d" Get. D',':~j' \'I'~ J,;,;"! ~u C:i ~~-.:..:;,;,;rul CO{l

duc·~ a:1d ebuso c!::Q I as!-:d hi.fi. hO':1 c:JlIl,l lw Got [;'::'2.] I'lith 
such action. He rel>lied that he lud infol'wi tion an of1'11(1 
cia180f the Cuban Govern1.1ent anj the subversive activity" 
that they ,'Icre carryinG on in Africa and that they da::,ed 
not bother hirl. He ostentatiDusly \'lent into the hotel bar 
and invited nany people to drink Vii th hin and told then to 

:drink all they wa:1ted because it Vias free and beinG paid 
tor, by tho Cuban Governn;ent~. .. 

While !,:ansur. \'135' us1.J;l~th~1se. th!'cn ts to di vul{,G, tbi3 
.so-eall.::a secre\; lnforr:,a non, ';0 J.ntl.!Jic::=.te !"!l0l O~'flCl(!lS 
of the Cuban pc.rty,· he boasted that .tl"ds info::';nation hnd 
already bC0n sold to Finni£h television [~cn \'Iho Viere then 
visi tin£; Cuba and that in the future it Vias goin(; to bo 
publi sh.::d under D. pseudonym,. . 

. . 
After ono vlcek of observins },~ansur 's r0F.!ctionary con-

.- .. duct, I becn~e apprehensive of his trustworthyness end 
called New York 0!1:l discovered that nci ther the money nor 
the letter he-d arrj. ved there. I Vlcnt back to D.H. ~ansur 
to' ask him about thc "Chief of the Sccret Polico" Vino Vias 
supposed to have taken the mon0y and corr:nuni({uc to no'li York. 
He said that if the messege end money hod not arrived yet 
that r-,ay be the r.::en did not go directly to l\""v; York, and 
that r:aybo he went first to some other plac8, or. r.:aybe 
h·c stoPP0d ovor in Mexico. I said well n;aybe that was 

• 

.. possible. I \~[:.i ted anoth .. ~r viOek end called !'ie.'; York £lsain 

.: to find out that no such ·oo!'~JOn hed come to the TDnzanian 
. Mission to the United Nail~ns, so I went back again to 

D. H. Uansur. He then said that h£: had to personally 130 . 
to Tanzania hi:n:o:elf to got the money because hi did. not -
\'Iant unyone to think he \,Ias a thief. In the meantir~e 

. becor:ling more suspicious of Mansur, I sent cables off to 
Minister "3abu", Vlith who!:) I \'las ncqucinted and to Pre
sident NY0l.'cl'G.· Minis to):' "Bahu" responded ir:c'!!cdia tely 
replyinG thr.:t Mansur did not reprcsent the Govcrnm0:1t of 
Tanzania and'·· th::: t he hod no offi cial po~;i t ion in the Govcrn-

. ment of Tanzar,ia. '1lhen I \'lent to l.~:~nsul' t'.nd. f,}.ceci hili! 
egain he broke· down nnd started crying, becging for ~e to 
ple[Jse choot him. He proL1iscd th~ t be v;ould Cet the rW[J0Y 
beck enl that he would even Get the Cub3n Party to pay it 
bncl,. flo bCl':Gcd r;'J) not to inv·:Jlvc his GO'lcr;·!:T;(;:1t llnd his 
presi<lcnt in th ic matter becilli:J0 the Govcr!l!;!cn t of ~'anl\"n ia 
I!!ay kill his far:,ily or put' 1:1em 'all in pdGon and kill.him 
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to (',0 to Oll!' peop::e in j:~C':1 1or:~ ur1tl thut \'IC hu.<1 sent a . 
secret coded mcsseGE. c;.nd I \'Ionted to know v:hat he had done 
with the COl:""'llur.ique; He then Bcid thot it 'lias possible 
that he gave the reoney end the corr .. 'J1unique to a Cuo.;;noffi- . 
ci&lo I then said to hin that in that ca.oe there woul<1 be 
no problem because if he eave it to a Cuhnn official that 
\'Ie would be able to Get it bact: becuusc I thought they·, , 

.',vo\lld COO!)Ornte \'Ii tl) mc. Be then stp.t,.~d that he d:j:d nc,,; 
tran!: VIC could g<:t 1 t bac!: bccou::;e th.)~CubL.n 01')'iCl,,1 that 
hc g:;ve it to m?y have been working \';ith the CIA, I kept 
ilJslstin~ tJ~2.t I ·vl",nted the r.l::.ncy D:'.c1: and the raesoq:;e 
and JlC continued crying and t:-IC!l sUC;Gested t11o.t I go to
gether vii th hi!:1 to the Bri tish Routors !H;>'JS 5er",i ce and 
thG Associated Press office in Havana and that he '1lould 

. Vlri te a confession in tbe presence of tho I~g(;nts there 
'sayinG that he had received the l:":oney froil Ee c:.n:i that 
the mor,ey h:;d been lost and that he \'iouldbc reoponsible 
for making restitution. I asked him Y;hy did he viant to 
go to the Br i ti sh a:ld Ameri ce.ns viho I'iere our enc!~ies and 
the encf."ties of his country. especially'dnce his. presidc;!t 
had denounce\! the-activity of the l •• P. there in Tanzania 
as a subersive counterrevoluticn:.try usency workinG·ag:lin.:t 
the gover!lL!ellt. He said t.'wt President Nyerere only de
nounced one corres pond en t of tho J" P. and tho. t t.l}e rCGso.n 
he YJant(;d to [,0 th(;l'c end get theJ:l involved ':iaz bec2uso 
'he I'i 2. s· ''';or};:ins wi til the two neViS servi ces and tht! t this 

···would be a form of collateral or assurance for the .money. 
. I then asked hO':; could he be a 10Jo.1. supporter of his 

, .. gov·erru;,ent and his president while "iorking for the Bri tlirrh 
'and American nowD agcn,cies. '. • 

.... ··His .sinister manoeuver vias obvious. The fact ViDS 

thot the coded messaGe, sent along viith the r.;.oney, vias 
. 'sicned by a code ner..e and the person to recd vo it \'Ias 

also desiGnated by a code nar::e. Legally there VIBsno 
evidence to connect Af'ro-ilmerican freedon fieilters VJith' 

.' 

: . 
' .. 

Cuba or \';i th" .Ille, It Vias obvious th at !M:nsur and other 
accnts had devised a conspiracy to create i state of 
hystoria and journalistic censationalism by attemptinG to 
lin~; U ,3. civil riCh ts forcef; with foreign interest.; Cina· 
portl"~y ftC as an intermddiz.ry of'. foreien intriEue ana sub- ' ...... :. 
versiDn. . .• 

!,lansur bed told rJ~ th8t Cubcn GovernJ:"Jdnt offlcials 
Vi(!re plottinc to get rid of me. and that I should not rule, 
out thc poss.ibility thut they would readily .mur.<ler me und 
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that, tholl[;i:.·r D:1ly d::!Ubt tto.t t!.ey vlere 00.,><::010 of this; 
·-he could assure me that they vlere eepal>le of this beeauso. 

· he \'Ior!.ed for and' tma close contact v;i th .t!1e:n. Ee said 
that they .. lo1'esolici tinG others, including ilim:wlf. in 
their rr.alieious campaiGn to discrcdi t and silence me. 

·Obviously. he assu!liud aftel' telling me all th~.s that I 
was sufficiently a6E:inst the Cuban Revolution to the ex
ten'" that he could ufford to 3ebi t to me tha t he ViaS 
working for the British and .Am~rican5 •.. 

. . ~ 
.' When theJ.frican students etudYinG,in Havana, \'Ina 

.. '.'Iere elsa friends of If.ansc.r, were ini'oroed that !~:::;}sur . 
. . had stolen m:mey entrusted to him for t.i1e Afro-/,r.;crican 
______ .movcr::ont, they ·confronted him as 's. 'deleGation to investi

gate the veracity of' the charges. Mansur eonfossed to 
. thop.) that h~ had had the money but not being av;"r0 of its 
'source of' oriGin he b~came frightened at the amount and 
'had turned it over to the Cuban authorities. 

. .An afri can w~m.an freedom fighter. Vii fe of adiplo;na t, . 
reported to me ·that K::.nsur had appl'oach.;;d her and somc of 

· her Cuban friends and tried to bribe th",r.:: into tal;:inG him 
· to places \';heru he claimed he had heard from fore ig!1 sources 
that Lesbi~!l \'Jomen fNquente:ci.. Sh.:: said he told them that 
he had plenty of Lloney, ostentaticusly flaunt,~d Cuban bills 
in 50 poso denomi!}ations, 2nd said he would pay th~e if 
they \10uI.d take him where he COUld. take pictures sho'/ling 

-this type of life in Cuba. These women wcru shocked and 
became hi&'lly suspicious of his mission in Cuba~ lI:ansur 
had told me that he had fOl'ced f..fricnn freedo:'1 fiehters 
from .Angola out of Da1'''es Salaam by publishin~ photo-

~ - graphs he had te.ken of thee in undesirable places enjoying 
. night life. It \'Ias more than obvious that he \'iaS seeking 

piC tures of Afri can freedo[~ fi ghters tha t he could use to 
cO:lipromis<:l and blacla!lai 1 'them on the continent •. 

\ 
After I 'beean to· question ?.1ansur mOrf) about the money 

and th~ coded message and discovered all 6r thescthincs 
o~ou t hi!~ I found tha t 110 had sllddenly requ c::; tl':d pCl'mir.:
slon to le[lvu the; country e'{lOn tholl[jb he v;n!', :';llDDO::;Cc! to 
rcr::ai.n t~JrJ r~ dnoUJer .. JOn til to !;..;; 1; up, tIll:: S\·I:lilll.i· bl'O[\<LCOS t::; 
end to (l'{,:Ji t tl1i.:l <11'1' i vc.l or tViO othcl' Tlj!}ZilIli::\JJs to tuko 
over fromhiJ~. Despite the fact thnt his services were . 

. sUpposedly indisrHlDsc.ble to H::.dio E::v<:n:J, h9 ·\'iF.:S hurriedly 
sent on D. trip to t~e interior of Cub", by porty ol'fj.cials; 
il~Jer: 1 e15.1::CO'/C1'oci th,:,t he \',,15 b~,ek. I.:!ld .plcuninc to lenvo . 
rleht e\'i~'y > r .c::.l1ed Co;,:;,:cndl':!lto VuJ.ll)jo. , 

. , 
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bG tn!\:cn bv him to Dc.r l~S l'jtilCD::! to bo fi.::nt to r(.:v-:-,:;.'!tic:1~r:r 
fOl',cC!3 insluc ~he. Conc:o~' In order to prevent JIG!" 1'ro .. "':1 bc-
comin<; £\nothcr victir.l of D.H. lD:.nsur, I re;lated to her what 
be bna dOlle nbout our mess:!ce :lnd !~oncy thCit were; sent to 
our friends in t~e United Stutes and disclosed to hc~ the 
secrets ~lat l\':::.nsur W[;.:J openly tellins about the C::mgo., 
Sho became horrifiDd end after a long discussion on the 

'm::tter, the ConGolese revolutionary str<ted that they had 
. been tryinG to [:.scertain how the i!:'.pcrialist forces ob

teinoo, ini'ormetion about their r.;OVCffie:1t :;':1:1 tho arri vnl ot 
black Cuban soldie;rs in the Congo. She said th:::t Eansur 
represen ted the L'~sin:; linl: the. t they he,d been se::!!'c;',5 .. ng 
for, end tJ:ut, it '\'/o.G now obvious to her that he was the 
men who had cau£ed many revolutionnrics to be L1!:!sS:.iCretl 
and their ce.qx!icn to be 'frustrated. I i=ediatuly cr:.lled 
COM.laeuante Vnllejo agnin ana asked for an urgent emergency 

, 'conference. 

Co~andar.te Vallejo ca~e to oy house and I told him 
that I had talked Vii th the ConGolese frcadom f'iG-'tter end 
that \'ie ,';ere both convinced that 11~:nsur \'las an agt:n t of 
the ir:;perialists. and was the one responsible for the [;)l1S
sacre of Con'goleso and Cub!:.n rC'lolutionaries inth~ Congo 
by revealinG secret~ to the imperialists. I showed him 
the c'e.ble froLl Minister Bv.bu of the Tanze.nian Governr(,cnt. 
I discussed all of the afore mentioned facts, at lenBth 
and askad him to r~port this directly to you, Fidel. I 
a1£0 <:I5kod CO::J.'!lnndate Vallejo to prevc,nt llilnsur from leav
ine Cube until he could be questioned rr.0re by me and tho 
Cubc.!1 o:r:'icie.ls :::b::lUt the theft of the money, my missing 

'co[;J:!uniQua and his direct connectio.ns v;ith the A.P., Reuters, 
officials of the Cuban Co::,~';!unis t Party and the circle of 
Finnish television I:'."n, \'Ihose VlO);:c..!1 inforr;o.er clnimed to be 
an intimate eirl friend of yours, Fidel. Co~~3ndantc Vallejo 
infor;acd r.;e that the matter would be investigatod c.nd that, 
he VJ:>uld t3ke it di rec tly to Fidel. ' 

" 
He left"'hurriedly. The following ni,s.'1t ut 12:30 A.M. 

two men from G-2 carae to my house. In u belligerent f.';,3.nner 
they de!Jandod t!Hl t I tell them 'linn t I hnd told Co:;~-r!and3nte 
Va.llejo. I inquired as to Vlhat office they vlere fro!"l and 
th;;y snid CO;(~~Jclljd[:tc ?unic1'o's office:;. I told t11C::1 to tell 
COI:;~;Jndc:.llt0 1"(mi01'o th:,t I did not do",l v.'i th crool{s ond that 
nlJythj.nG I hud to sey I would tell to Fidel. One of the 
r"(:,n St':lt0rl thi.':t they did not hove to stc:~, thero and lis tell '; 
to I,I)' insult and th" t 1.~i)n3ur wc:) a '''Good revolution:,:rj' 'i'l~tond 
of Cl!On" \'iho only "t[:lkod t:)o ;;:ucll." /IS the t':iO SeCUl:'lty' ~ 
L1':;n lr~ft f.ly' h0u::Je " anti 'aashec.rd t:; !;[;.y Ul"t i'iillir::::G had ; 
buttor ul'Jatch out.u It. /lo.s obVious that, V:tllejo, 1';;10 h ... d 
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";36' not rep:)rti' ~:;j" problc:,::s.c.r.c1.1rlfo:.~;::( ... ~to ~'cu bu~· i~;'
stead \,i:!S tUl'ni:;l,.">" ::'~~I c::>:::~lc:int.s O·/(;T to thc~ z';.no =~~"1 t.~a t"I 
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"'lo',',ring i i,;, .;~O b\.! siioot.'~GCC by [lis ,sti:)C/,itclir::. t~z, .t:l'tc~ I re-
"-;vcC11ed th,~t I had bccor..e convincvd th;:,t C::>;:~~~nd,:mto Pi3r:iero 

and Cz,ptai:l Os::any \'Ii;re working wi th subvorzi v,;: elG;:;Gnts ',' 
and sheilding 813Gnts' of tha U.S. und !3ritish ir~p~ri"'lists " 
I Vias unable to !:'eke c::>ntact "ii th Con:~~,nd~nte V~J.lejo again; 
He refused to see Ee a.'ld refused to rolny my mess2.Gcs to ' 

,you, I was unr,ble to see any responsi blc Ji'i'iciul in tr.e 
Cuban Govc:rnruent and ,D.H. Mansur \'iCS sped out of the country 
by official ropl'es<)ntati Vi3S of the Cub:.:.n Gover:l:::..::nt. I con
tinously sent telcGra;;:s I made telephon r; cz.ll~1 Gnd requests 
to talk to you, Fidel. I also called President D::>rticos' 
office &nd the officq of Dra. Celia Sanchez secking an'au-
dience tha t I \'ias never granted. I cou}_c only see 'ctc Sf:!:le 

------pe::.plo fron Poniaro's office ~'iho hG.d'sJl along been instru
l!':cntal ,in l~clpinG to s,.bot:l~e my VICl'k i~1 CubE:. I \1aS ollly 
Bl:antcd audi0:!cCS \',1 th petty functionaries fro::! Penioro's 

. office villo displayed an atti t:,Hle of in6.iffcrcnco L,nl lauzl:ed 
, ut the \'i[!Olc ei'fair as if it vloro f;Ol':" cor.::edy, but this yms 

a serious ~etter to our struGc1.:: ,and it should have ocell a 
soricus oatter to Cube; because I could not undel:'stur,rt how 
a govorn;:;cnt, or :10 of,;f'cial of a Gover:li:lent liko V Illtj;)j 
Peniero or OSJ.lel1Y could see Cubc.n soldiers, even if they \'Iere 
black, wiped out, selughtered and mD.sG8.cr'~d in the CODt:,O and 
hert:: w(ls',tbe r.:~n w~o \vas respc;;s1ble for it riGht ther0 i::1 
Cubcnnd t!l-:::y refused to apprehend hin or to oven tal;:.; him 
into 6ust::>dy and question hi~. liora was a can whose preten-' 
tious mcsquc:cadc cs a representa tJvo of his goverru!!cnt had' 

,be'en' officially unnasked end t.~0y refuscd to do anything about 
it.' Hero v;as a ~an ",h::> hed stohl!! f"n550 dollars from t'. 
struC[;le that Cuba claiocd to bo supp::>rting aed they r8fused 
to bring this thief in, even for questioning, ~'lhic!J meant 
that ho,o.s '11011 as other pirates, (lS \,ioll cs Cuban pirates, 
hed the right to pr(o.ctiee pirllcy against our libel'<:ti::n 
struGGle. He had i!r.punity GrClnted hiI~ under the povier [lnd 
authority of the Cub8n G~VGrl~'ncnt. So the fact \'iaS that even 
thou[)l this .. 22.n \'i~.S a thief, it r:nde no difference, he \'las an 
honored gUt;)s't Vlil0 c2::ln8 other things had st::llO!l from the ;ifro
l.mori can s trllCG1e which these, officio lsof' Cuba ~'10re opposed to 
end to \,Ihich trtey riGd been in oppooi ti on all 310;-![; £Ind hlld 
done 0verytl1in:s thcy could to sab::>t"eo. Ono of tht; :;:[.in ehar- ..
Clct(:rs in thif; saba tr.!cc was C~Jll::j~.!nd:.~ tl~ PI.3!):ier~. We C:':P0C ted 
1:lore cOllsidc:r;1tion fr:xi C:n'."io.nd:'.nte V<::'J.luj:J but Viu ,fOU:Id hin 
to be vlOr:dnr. hand in elove Vii til C~r:,!"a!ld:!to Poniero and 
Cnpt:lin I'lf;r~ctny. ! 

I thin!:: it e).so i:.1T):nten t t:) n:Jte t!i;'\t rwC:h of' tLc [;~ol'~t 
orCGnizcti:)ncl iJ}i':)r:::~\ti::>n th~:t J, 11(,df'ilca \'Ii t.h C:';:,~7,"'ndrl;l'0() 

,':t'<"1:l.ero'r; ::>I'f.'ic0 w<',z l"ter cynjc:,lly cit'~d to r-:: by i!)1 ::>fi'icinl 
~1' one or" the !:io-c:::.110u free ViOl'ld cLb':-;.:I".sic:3 j.J.l H[!v~;r..c.. It 'W.'l;:; 
,nl~~),pocitiv(;ly obv!;:',;.!.') U;nt tln'olic11 C;:-'l'::;;:.::]l'ieta l'Glii:':l'O end 

• 
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'1 hed b"d fi};Jch more dH.ticulty before then. I hcc. been 
invited to S',ICden on d speDkir;g tour ond I (.:';0. askeel for 
pernission to lceve Cuba but permission ~~5 nevar grunted, ,-. 
no coope::'ation \'1v:': given me: \·;il"tcycr. i<'irwlly, the peuple 
\'lorldng \-:itr. thl! P;;rty had beGun to clv &11 In<:inner of things 
to handicDp End hincie:r our strugGle Bnd their actions were 
o0[';inning to becom:.: o;nt<lGonistic "l{;QneVO' 1 h~d cont<::ct "lith 
thun. Durins ir.y l<~:;t Inor:ths in Cuba, hostility to'\'iBrd me by 
mer.Joers of, tr.(;. Port)' 00C&;;-.0 very int(;r::::". '1'hl;;y disphyud , 
much re:,:cnt~e:nt toward the fact·that I WDS receiving a s~~ll 
stipend in Pesos 5S the gov<:r:-"r.c.:nt 1:3 ;:;u:,port of me, ~nd ITi}' '. , 
activities in behalf oi; the Afro .. A::iC:,icQ;; strugGlE;. Due to 
the fect tl:at thir. stipend ~ies used to r.i~,ke me: eppeDr <: part 
of the: n(;\'; clat3S of those anjoyin:; the ciul(;(; vidD in CUDil, 
while at tho same tim~ piratical ~~rty offici2ls ~er& robbing 
'us of the direct m:.ter-i[ll support re:cc:ive:d from the rt:volu
tionc:ry p(;ople of tho United ::;'o:;ates and deliberately and .vi
ciol<sly sabot<lg1n~ all ou::- efforts in our st!'u6Gle, I refused 
to contillu!:! e.ccepting this stipend from the PDr'cy. 

~-D€!:1)it;e 'chc fect that I hod evide:ncc that D.H. j·bnsur· 
,\,,125 a th).Gi', D ch[!:rlotc:n) en unpY'incip2.€d countE.:rr~vo.lutj.onDry·.·· 
Dnd an ad~litted DGent of tho imperialist forces, and I hDd 
personi!lly found [lim to be unscrupuJ.0U~j, llnti-5oc.:"iD.list, ~nti
Nye:::-ere C';nd en outright bandit of, thl: l"i::.rf,;O s:lrt;, functior.orics 
of the Pc:rty CJl:ci of Gorr_-:leno.ent(; P"niero I s office insisted tn<lt 
he \·.·.:15 an unOn(;~.;t i!i0nu , a ffr(;.volu .. tion~ryll [:l)C:" u guest of the 
CUb':'f, Gove:rnmcnt ,·,'he just lItcll:c(!. too ;~uch. II Frora r;~nsurl s 
p:lint of vi(;l"1 he felt S;;;1(: end secure in the filct thnt he-had 
cormGctions " .. i th ofi ici.::l:; hi::;'1 in thu Cuban Gove:rmar,nt. He 
'su~Ge:st'Zd to ::le that if I l'1c:ntc:o Bid, 3ny sc:pd.Gl f<:vc,r. or 
p0l'mission to lGC!vc Cuba thc::t I h:;;d De:tt(;r dire:ct my dforts 
rnor& tcw~rd Captain 0Bm~ny Ci~nfucgos becausc his powe:r was 

,on t-hc rise.; one. Fii.l01 1 s \,Ia s ot: the GGclinc arid it would be 
ot:ly <! rnctter of time _ b(;[or(; ridel "lOuld' bE: comp10tGly po\~cr-
less. ~. 

I CD!!I t believe th<:1t O::r~Lmy, Penie:r"o' u:!d V <::ll"jo, I do 
not beU(;vG -th&t. th~y h:.vG accur-::i;C,].y truly, ,md .f;;it~;fully· 
'1' . ~. " ' .. 0 I t In or:.'l(;(l YOt, 01 \'/J'!ot \'I.:!S ~nu ~s tT'(;:nsplrl nE, ccnu[~c can no 
conceive o.f you:.- bc:inz, L~' .. ;,;re of tld.f; ::;:::tt(;r ond of Dll of the:;", 
thit..£~ "~h~~t v.'.::.:r<:: ~';::-ling on) not unly &c2inf.jt our f.itrU2)~lo but, 
d.:~<; <.Igal;::::t t!t(; Cubnn Re:v01ution, ar ,: the, Cub:lI1 .p<.'oplo. bnd 
r(;m~in indifferent. '" 

o.!' 
: I "}rite yeu thi~ c'J:('r(;~)r:vL(~(;:n(;(; r.o\'! b(:~~uo:,c ;;f !:1y ~;U?i>:-,rt .. 
t}'lC Cub.-:n pc..:.-,pl.:; c::nd t[;U Cu'o[~n H(:'/,.)).ut.ion. I.e dC!;l)(.::r·D~l:.:"~'. 
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lost the r~oncv Elnd they dec:li it a r:rc.:t "ic~r)l'y fvI' I'IL.:lto.;:':' 
c<lust) th.::y s"rvc;. Tnt; only onc.;s ViE,) eOl:ld i>':J~:dbly pl"vfit 
from this arc these \~l'.c work for th" CIA ufld U,S, imperialism, 

I d~e:m it my revolution<lry duty t~' brinL; th03C: fuct3 to~'-' 
your llttellti.m, 'I ";ant to be Gure: thi~t you 1mJ\'1 this because 
I alEo S(;:E: in thio [) C'':lIl 5;:' i r:; c" . [,g;,inst tll(; Ct:bal dcvolutivn 

, I . - < and your!.i(:ll :Aml Cim cnnv5.nc(;L\ tben:. i.l: you 01'(;, ~!ld ru::!ain, 
Ul'lb\ .. ·,::re of' th0SG corrupt and fiinist(;r ;:Jc~cid.nCjti.:;n3 t.Ll<irJr; 
pl,~ cc: Dr~unci y:JU, y.:;u vlill (l,:WIl be: :i.n the ;:;;.1:10 pr8d ic[!r.:l.:nt as 
Nkrur."<.ih, j)c.n D€li.." or S14kc;rr"., [lnd th(; CUD,m t:E:v01utiQn \"Iill 
be subvE:rtGd c:nd cicstroy",d fror.1 \'litilin. . ' 

1 think that you oKe.it to the C8US<.: of the CubeR R~volu
·tio~ and to rE;v;)luti~r;:lri€;s 'dm:"t:r:;hout thu \'iorld end €is-pecially .. 
-to ·the rev~lutioncricE in Latin Ai~er'icc and tho w~z~~~n h0:ai

sphere tv let us kno\'! iI" these r(;.scti'JIlr:ry scouilorc:ls of your 
governmr::nt \':e~'e Dcting in acc;:;rdClic8 \'Iith yvur concept of re
volutionary concuct, as", purt of your ru1ini; cliquo or '11!':e:th",r 
they \'Iere:: usurpers er.gc[e:d. in ur.scrupulous subverz:i. v.e acti
vities controry to. your be.licfs and io.e.:;s • 

. . 
Agnin I s"y that I support t.ne Cub[,n Revoluticn :;nd I am 

gretc;ul for the hospitc.lity end fr:!J~nds:1i}1 thtt the Cuo~~n 
people h<1ve:. ehoYill m",', I hope th.:lt the"G d"Ii1:)I'[,liziD~ ",nd 
agorlizinr; E:xpc:ricnccs do not il,ciic&te U 11\,:1'1 f,;scist t€;r;li(;ncy 
on trle p"rt uf the Cubon Revoluti'Jn. Tnt; only com?lci'r.t that 
I m::kc to you if; .>n beh21f of f.1jr pe:Jple, the Afr,)-Jl.r:wr'ic:o::n 
people ~';ho ero (;nZ3Zod in <l strw::1!;le for survivri'l, lib(;ration, 
eq\.wlity end freodom iw;ide the USA. I n:<ly.e this c:Jl:lpl()int 

. to you bcc;;:usc of the fact tb,t your [pvcrm~Gnt hus .,110';:e:o 
seboteurs to s<:bot,,[;G our stru,:;c;le 1::110. l!iJv!; sot' us beck for 
F nl::!;o(:!r of yE:or~ ar.c! hav.e ello\,icll tfwm to frustr[;tc: anc. de
m:)r£.li:1',(! OU!' "people in our strugGle D&ainst our oppressive 
enemy, I c180' )"o::Jkc this comp1[,illt ell'; () rE:voJ.ut;iofl:;ry Jbli
gation t?, thE< CUD8n P0~)pJ.C thc::ls01ves \'Iho h~vG sacrificed 
thc;ir lives, thoi!' b1;;0<.1 nnd their loved ones anti gone to 
groi'.t lGn&ths tv promote the Cub:m Hc:v·:,].utio11 nr.d to l!I.:.ko 
it D li'-'ill~ rU01ity,' I think that I OWG it tu tllcm tl!at I 
bri:lg tni,Cj :::;;tter to Y0ur utterJticr! so th~,t you 1:"J=lY dcul per
s.::>n~lly \;it.h it. or pl<.:ce it hit;) t.!w h(;;lw~; of the pc')plv so 
th~t,th~y Day kn0w about thE: cll~r£ctcr5 c~d pors..>nD1itics of 
thcisc pt:rG0nfi Wh0 cr0 supposed to be lc~!dGrs of th~ Cuban ;" 
R{,,-,..>lut.L,H1,, p(;.)ple: like: C:.>m;r.:.m0"l1tc V"lJ.ojo, Ponit:ro and ~sr~':1l1y. 

. . . , " 
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'l'b"";' siDuld kn:j"_~ c;:iibc~ of Hc[;c i'h:;n~'·';C::Pi:;C[j(;n£ 
''"l·'·l b~·l·'\"",,,. t· ... ..-· 1,- <1.\. ,("" ..... , .... ",.;".- ..- ...... ,..~ r:' ,,;.'r "\l,·-p!,·}-t ~ leI. ~ ... .." .. IV .;J,,-, _C"' I \.,;c. .... 8 .:~I,,; .. , i."J ~_ \,,; ~ -...; J v. ":'.(,;, •• 

t·~1icvc:~ ;..!:"1C. C~.)...i}:!'; -th(,::1~J0J."/C!j ::;r ... ,':,:" k0C:D C:)'i:ir~r.::1y ':.'ith 
and l~iv,: ~id Dna c::~~.f',Jrt ~t~) cr"'.:.,}~n ~'lh·.) :;1:'(: C:!:,c:i1ic.:s of 
thi; Cuo.:;n pe;.:>ple c:nc r~v.)luti:)r..:;ries tbr..;uJ.hvut the ~:Qrld. 

P(;rSon81ly my stoy in Cubo turn;;;d out quite ~Ic::ll ",nd 
my stelY in Cub", os i'2.r os 13:/ rel:,tivnship .:ith til\: Cuban 
people 1'105 quite enjeyc'ol(;:, but I deeply rCs0nt the; fact 
that 0 r.;v0lu'ciol1:ry 6;jVE:rr.;~en'c th<::t C,":Tk t,) p':>vIGr tl:rou(;h 
rE;volution I~;juld sink to ti,e l(;yc,l th<:t it \,:0ulc.i r;ivc aid 
and c;;mfv!'t to il':p<.::riolist 1!~cnts, tbivv(;s onti piI'~tcs \,i:'O 
pr.,ctic0 pirDcy vD"ill~t fre",.:.o;~ tlJV(;;[,Vr.t.5, i'rt.:c;d::m fi.;htc::rs 
Clnd. th,:)5C ~tru::;;GlinZ for liberty end equality. . 

Tlwre 3re m:.ny .Qthe:r thinGs th3t I feel sl'.oulcl be ' 
brou;;!:'':' out, thin;::;s .l shoulli 53Y to you but I .:,;:; not sure 
thC!t this c0rrcsp.:;niencc ~':ill rcach y.:>u, but .if it is ' 
imp:::>t;sible to reach YJu this l'I<1Y, I fed thC!t it is my 
r8volutiJp..::ry daty t.0 rt;acn y,,)u in v:h~~tt;V03r I:1CllnCl' I 
possibly can, l:ven if it must be through the n,£jSS r;:<:;ui11 of 
tbe Vl0rld. . . 

, , 

I am d~~n:;. tilis c')If.plGtely on r;1'; ·o\m initL:tivc:. I 
·~hEvc not discussed this wit.h 8ny othar offici~l or inuivi
,:du,3l nor ~'Iiti: ;:;0L~":>crs or officials 0i' my or[:;oniz.:;t.ion ir.side 
the Uriitcd 5t.ctt:s. This is a pcrs=.tildl In3tt.,(;T' th~"\"(' I ()!':l 

t2kin~ upon ~yGGlf arld I aEsu~e full 1·csponsj:bi11.ty. I feel 
tl'J,·t -:-h1.' c ; ~ .,'" "u"',· bec'u"'o I fc~·.l- ~ p',.,_"" ... ,1 ·,,'0' 1.' ~"''';-'11 c- u. oJ _OJ ,J) U "-'J C.I _'W- ...... c.. ~ c ............ u ........ OJ .J. t.;r ... 1,,_ ..... , 

a persJr:al ,",ut)' [md n pers0n,,1 lCY.Jlty t:) tbe C'<.<bcn F:0;v(,l",
tiQn and ,the Cuo.:;r. peoDle ;:;~ld I hope thL;t I 1·lill be ,:1:)ro 

'for'tun;Jte ill ::-er,chirJi; you than I \,IOS in the ~J)rc than four • 
YC2r5 the: t I r<;;sh,,,d in Cuba, • 

I h.)pe ;::t lecst this ti:ne YJU "Iill f"el· tk:·t 1,:hC!t I 
hDvt; t;) s,-,y is ir;-'part,:mt (;r:ou,~h for i;, p0rs,:;ncl rc:sp':>!1se and 
I h,:;pc Y";ll l'Ii11 not c:>I'.!.1it this vcory il~p.:;rtiJnt end serious 
m~tter t) the l1cnds 0f the sn!na r~cist, d8~en~r8te, cuu~tcr
revolut1oncrv aE~nt9 of U,S. impcriDlis~ whJ ere rcsD0nsible 
for f·ru!JtrG\~~n[~ "c.nt~. subverting thnt pnrt of the Afro: .. iirr;t;ricCin 
fre.:!co::1 struGGle tr:Dt \1:S o (;inJ:. conducted from thE< revolu
tion(;ry terr1:t.ory of CU08. 

, 
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TO 

SUBJECT: 

I' ,1'1 
!" I, 

,/" 

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-4054) (p) 

(, COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

DATE: 9/30/69 

Re Los Angeles letter to the Bureau 9/18/69 
and Los Angeles letter to the Bureau 9/24/69. 

COlmTERINTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS IN 
EFFECT AGAINST THE BPP 

Members of the BPP continue to be interviewed in 
the belief that this program has' caused, and will continue 
to cause, ~once~n and disruption among the members of the 
BPP. 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

The counterintelligence operations proposed in 
re communications are being held in abeyance pending Bureau 
decision. 

All arrests of members of the BPP continue to be 
followed, looking for violations of the anti-riot and gun 
control laws to determine if any of these individuals might 
be prosecuted under Federal and State law. (I, 

Logical sporting goods stores and firearms outlets 
have been contacted and liaison is being maintained in an 
attempt to determine which members of the BPP are buying 
firearms. 

2 - Bureau (RM) 
2 - Los Angeles :/ ;" -- .. --~-

'! OCT 2 1969 , 

1 
, ! - - \ 
'\.' , ,<j,~,:./;-:, 

/' (~,..r"'I' If 7 '., CT 8-
It: ~::.-. , rJ~~i!:C)!H:~~T .. , 

!95}Iuy U.S. Saving! Bond! Regularly on the Payroll saving/pi;,!;:;-? 
80111·"" 
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LA 157-4054 

ACCQMPLISffi4ENTS OBTAINED 

Sources have reported no overt reaction due to 
operatIons now in effect in the Los Angeles area. It should 
be noted, however, that a severe split has occurred between 
the leade~s of the Los Angeles BPP and it is believed that 
the continuouB interviewing of present and past BPP members 
has helped create thiB gulf. Attempts will be continued 
to widen this gulf. 
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SAC, Newark (100-49654) 

£X-105 
10/2/69 _ .r . 

£ 
Director, FBI (100-448006) /.3) {p 

1 -
. . -

~"",:" ,:- t;: ~\ .... ·':.::..",t'-·, _. 

OOUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReNKlet 9/18/69 • 

Authority is granted Newark to mail the cartoon 
submitted in referenced letter. The cartoon, which was 
drawn by the Newark Office, is satisfactory and needs no 
duplication. In reproducing this cartoon, Newark"should 
insure that the'~paper and envelopes used do not 'contain 
any traceable markings. When mailing this cartoon, care 
should be taken so that the Bureau is not disclosed as the 
source and strict security is maintained. Newark should 
advise of any results received from this mailing. 

~.(4) 
;','- , 

NOTE: 
Newark has proposed the mailing of a cartoon ridiculing 

en embers of the black racist organization known as US. The cartoon 
~ is of a pig and recognizable of BPP art. Ne,{ark wishef! to 

'" ~ ~ anonymously mail copies of this cartoon to about 15 BPP members 
§ N ~ in the Newark area in an effort to build· up resentment between 
~ t; 8 the panthers and US. The cartoon is designed to appear as if 

c> members of US had created same. It states that US represents 
__ the "people" instead of the BPP. Newark requested that the Bureau .... 

Laboratory reproduce this cartoon in a crude manner. We are 
'instructing Newark to "tilizeits own cartoon as it meets the 
~eds and reproduction by the Laboratory is unnecessary in this 

·tance. . .,- .' 
, , 
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"'" r-e! 
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/18/69 

FROM 
,ji;2 - -
'l iV%cfl:m:C, NEWARK (100-49654) 

SUBJECT: ~UNTERINTELLlGENCE __ PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 

- RACIAL INTELLIGENCE---- -- -

1\ ! 
, I 

\~ 

... ~ " , 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Enclosed are original and three xerox copies of a 
drawing prepared by Newark, utilizing the basic cartoon which 
appeared in a recent issue of the BPP paper, vilifying President • 
NIXON's mother. ~ ~ 

.~~? 

• panthers 
organization in 

sending it to about 
to embarrass 

Ijlirand the Jersey 
can be built up between 

organization ana LE ROI JONES' 

\ u--
-ij\~.1 -, 
\;\ ,. , , 
P,-~;' ' 
L. I • 
. ~ . 

i1 , 
The Bureau is 

the enclosed in a cheap 
as its originator. 

requested to have the laboratory duplicate 
looking manner, protecting the BUreau '-ii 

. !,.t!· 

" 
Newark will exercise full caution in mailing the 

cartoon, so as to protect the Bureau's interest, and will 
notify the Bureau of any tangible results", 

"2' - Bureau (Ene. 
2 - Newark 

(1 - 100-49194) (BPP) 
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SAC, Milwaukee (157-459) 9/30/69 

EX-l06 ~C- 89 
Director, FBI (100-448006)---

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) P

· (it;0 ~ .. -' (!</ 
, II 

r 

gt.t./ll~1 
ReMIairtel 9/22/69. 

Permission is granted to anonymously mail tb 
article mentioned in referenced airtel to the Chief 
Administrators of the University of Wisconsin. Strict 
security must be maintained and the Bureau not identified 
as the source of this mailing •. The note which should 
accompany.the article should refer to Maurice Zeitlin as 
an employee of the University. Advise the Bureau of the 
results of this mailing. 

'1/ 

Milwaukee has furnished ~nformation indicating that 
Maurice Zeitlin, an Associate Professor of Sociology at the 
University of Wisconsin, is listed as a sponsor of the 
"International Committee to Defend Eldridge Cleaver." Cleaver 
is a BPP leader who has fled from the U. S. to avoid trial. 
Milwaukee is recommending that this information be anonymously 
furnisbed to officials at the University of Wisconsin. We 
are authorizing this anonymous mailing. It is extremelY impor~. 
taot ~ that followers of this notorious black nationalist 
group are exposed especially if they are in the education field. 



uuc,; Yo~) v~ ...................... ~ .... . 
lication of the doctrine of aiding and abettin~. Hence, nothing support-
eith~r tlle p05session of a £ire-ann o~ the a:l:~1I;3ult charge. 

. As to the charge of ",~ociation with individuals of bad reputation, tI,e 
urt indicated that two or thr~e of those named haa "police records," hut 
hing to show whether ~ny had been convicted of anything, or whether 
,,,v~r knew of their.a,! .. ,t r~,·nrd.", (Sup~rior Court c.t. 137, 138, ,140, 

.. ) 
Parolee Cleaver wa. denied due proce •• or law by being denied 

portunity to prell~n' hi. case. 
Why was Cleaver returned to prison as a parole ,violator if document

evidence to the contrary had been presented in his defense? To answer 
.t que,stion, one roust examine the Adull Authority. This board has the 
:ht to arbitrarily revoke or suspend parole on any illdividual. At the same 
ne, the Adult Authority maint"ins-fuhely-that Cleaver has the oppor
nw'-_fend himself at a hearin!:. This is how it works: 

\..,.. .• arole'" is S~I"\'ea with violation char~es, is interviewed. is given a 
,arin!: (before the Adult Authority itself, the charging party) at which the 
1I0lee may 'plead' to the parole violation charKes, and is' afforded an 01''' 

"!tlnity to prt'sent his defense." 
"At the 'hearing' a parolee is ..Jenied the right to coume!, m:1y not 

a ... e an independent and impartial officer to conduct the hearing and nlake 
ecision." (Petition for Hearing in the Supreme Court, p: 17) 

Not only does the Adult Authority hold secret hearings, but it also, 
.' ,.es to notify persons under its jurisdiction of its procedures, or of its , 
'~able definitions of what constitutes a parole violation. This secrecy and 
)i;ueness is in direct violation of federal law which requires agencies to 

, bli•h their procedures "for gllidance of the public." , ' 

"Petitioner (Cleaver) is in.mediately and seriously prejudi,',·d by the 
'dult Authority's unlawful refu,a! to publish its regulations, since he is to 
be imprisoned by virtue of an action which the Adult Authority still .eeh 

garb in this 'veil of .ecr<'Cy.' (Petition for lIe.ring in th~ SlIpreme Court, 

',~,) ,-e, the : .. dult Authunty .(,t~,1 un,iu,tl>' 41111 ille.:.;I)'. II> d«'isiun was 
outlaw dt"cbion. CI~a\"t'r lhld no dlOllll't.' til ohti.linin~ "j\l~tiC'c" fiuln_ 

Stal" pWl'''·t.·JiH~'':. \\"hy tilt"n w'Juldn't th(' U.S. S\lprt.'ml~ 
h~~~lr { .. a~.t.·? Tht'n' ar~. Wt.' bt'lit'\'t,." three n~dSOUS why tIlt.: 

arc"nl,"!. The fir~t is that auV fair milldcd l'ourt would Oh'..-illllv 
. I th('rcb~' ~dtil~g K prc.·ccdt.·nt. The st"cQud is th.~t 

cases of alleged parole violation fl'Om all o\'('r California and 
other states would j,e subiect to re\,ers.1. Thirdly, ih~ illcgal fum,tioning of 
the .~dultA"thOlitl',would come under attack. The U.S. Supr",n" Court ,i'I't 

Idn't .flmd to "nn,ider the Cleav('r case during tbis turbulent \",';od. 

.. ...",-::, tQi MWfI-

:>1 V.',H'/o"> 

11'0''';''': /;'/"1.(1 
'tIioRnn.:). • 
BenranJ Ru,,(11 
Jam(~ Ra!Jv.in 
Murray ";'(mpton 
Alk'n Gin,r.('rs 
Helhcr1 Ould 
.... a~ 80)le· 
o..ear Le .... i\ • 
Terr)' Soulhern 
Nonnan Mailcof 
LcRoi Jonco, 
LawrTncco Fe-r1in~hcUi 
Andre ..... ""or~ind 
Dwiahl ~b.~Dotl"ld 
Donald Duncan 
Barbara G ... r,on 
Muv.ell Gti .. mar 
John Gen,,,i 
John Gunlher 
PaulJaccot> .. 
Je- .... iea Mitror d 
Richard Gilman 
Juliu .. Le,lc-r 
Rokert encnton 
D W. DUf'('e 
Edr.aT F ricdcnt>e-ra 
M",reu, Ra .. l.in 
W.H. Ferry 
J.d.. Nc~fiC"ld 
Nal Hcnlhoff 
Su,an $<lnlag 
Rohcn Lo~r-II 
Jane- Jaeo"', 
Honr-n .. r- Cali .. her 
Harvey O'Connor 
Truman Ne-I,oQ 
Chilrle-.. V. lhmil!un 
Slanlc) .... unitt 

F'~ii~ ("~~,~,~ 
1 ;,0.\ ~k (;.10'': I 
~tu!i.;l Ru\.,:),(r 
Ar1h\IT W01,l.o\\ 
(\Iril"'" ~Il'n,i"ai" 
GCl\r~.: Ililctll·('Cl. 
Tillil' (11,,:n 
Je-Otn ".Iul Soulr.: • 
Mr~. RI.:ho.rtl \\'TiSI~ 
Chri~!i:;n~' Rl • .:hdoll 
Juli3 W, i",hl 1I,"'C 
Oanid Clucrin 
Viles llw~r 
(icon.rd t't.alian..! 
Muura,J Ullurl:tl~un.: 
J. Semrru~ 
Ju!i.-tle Mince .. 
D;I .. iJ ' .... chh 
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POLITICAl .·t:I~("INI'JC 

II II l-.Y NFwrnN' 

" 

i-~---------------------------------·---· 
I INTEllNATlONAL CC4\J\1l1'TEE TO DEFEND ELDI11DGl·; CJ.EA\'J':1l 

S,,,n\r-) .... aufman 

I I I would like to.join the efforts '01 all those who are working to defend 1·:1-
I dndge Cleaver from politicall'ersecntion. ' 
1 ' . I.: Please add my lI"me to the list of sponsors of the luterualiom.l Commit"". I to Defend Eldridge Cleaver. 
I I enclose to assist tI .. legal expenses and th;: Commit\t";'s 
I campaign to publicize and promote Eldridge Cleaver'. defense. 

1 
1 
I 

I can volunteer some time to bell' the Committee 

I Name 
1 

___ ~ ___________ Date -----
I Addre .. 
I ------------~------~ 

State _-'-____ Zip ---

Eldrid~l.' Cll'i\\'t'r;' i" a "ic,tim of IlCik,'cl ... h,Ulll·).."" ruHtil·;.tl Jl'""""'('U

~i'l:l. A~ J\lrlJ.l:~ Slu'rwin put-< it: 

.. 0 0 0 Thf" \l1H:cllltraciictNI (0' itll'I\l'C' pn:st'"ntccl to thi, "'ollrt innkatrd 
thaC the pl:titiOlwr .had hll'~1 a mlldel p.IW\(·t. ... The peril to-hb. partl1e..- "t,lliIS' 
,tl"nUIlf'c\ from no t .• dun" nl 11('f,on;\1 n·hahilit.ltiOn.. ~ut from his \l11(h1l: .. "fa)

, ".".". ,. i"'! l"Il'll~I!~Y .,,,lit;'·:I' t"·,.th. \!p.ll" which \\'f'~ offcnsivf" to tn:my nl' 

I City ~-----'---
I 
I Pror .. .,ion ______ ~_ Organization or Title -----
1 . 
1 
I 

ICDEC, 4!l5 Br.3Cb SlTeet, San l"ranci>c:o, Calif. 9413a 

! Rohelt Scheer, Dirt'Ctor 
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-, • celT IS ONLY A .MAT-
..... 

, ....... / .. ',-;" . TEI\ OF TIME. UNTIL 
, }! •... ,J I THE ,QUESTION OF 

~ '1". i:~ j THE PIUSONER'S 
, .. ;,: ....(. /i DEBT TO SOCIETY .' . :'. ~" 

';.-.. / VERSUS SOCIETY'S 
.~ .. :_.;_" ......... _ .. """~;:'~i<".t[ ,L·.DEBT TO J:HE 

PHISONI-:H IS ,INJECTED FORCEFULLY INTO NATIONAL ,H'ID STATE POL
ITICS, INTO TIlE CIVIL AND HU}'IAN RIGHTS STRUGGL'S, AND INTO THE 
CO:\SCIOUSNESS OF THE BODY POLITIC. IT IS AN EXPLOSIVE lSSUE 
WH1Cll GOES TO THE VERY HOOT OF AMERICA'S SYSTEl'.i .oF JUSTICE. 
THE STRUCTURE OF CRIMINAL LAW, THE PREVAILING BELIEFS AND 
ATlTWm:S TOWAHD A CONVICTED FELON." (SOUL ON ICE, P.59) 

:",I,iJ~e CI~aver .made the <"'dsi"n to politi~"lly exile himself 
lulwi 27th. on the basis that t1h~ .-\t!ult Aulhority made an outlaw deci .. 
.'Iltl th:&I he h ... ~ bt"t'n denif'.1 his (:ou!'Iotitlllional l'iJotht to dIU: pioceS5 of 

bis contemporaries. Not only was there absence of cause for the canc:e11a
tion of parole. it was th .. product of a type of pressure unbecoming. to say 
the least. to the Illw enforcement parapbemalia of this state." _ 

~ . 
. \ . 

'I'hl~ n·,ot·a'iunoretflil\:e~r",. ..... rul~ ,.. •• m.·"nl .. h"":lU~fl no parole 
!,'tl,laliun w .. ~ C'ommiu~d. ~- . 

'110.: Adult Authority parok board has LIed 10 "li<lntai" that Cleaver 
IVICII"[<!~ his parole by having a lille ill his possession. and by associating 

individuals of bad reputation. 'fbis r.onlcntion, we will sbow. is false.' 
.'dl1lt Anthority version coutranict. Ihe Sl1periof C<~rt order itself: . 

• 
J' 

Cleaver is ill politic.! exile.because a man of his COIlvictions Cannot 
get justice here.. Indeed. if we are to give more than lip service to the con
cepts of freedom alld jnstice we must support him. The Work 10 get him 
discharged from 1'3<olc must continuc, An intense publicity campaign is 
necessary now to bring to tbe public the legal defense and arguments 
wbich were carried to the courts with no satisfaction. We must aU work 
toge'ther to focus attention cf this case. This is not an issue of one man's 
freedom, bnt a hroad st,·u:;~~J.., which affinns the right of all of us to ,."eak 
.., ... ~"';':I"l' .. :, :',~ .. _. .' . ~I" (.: .......... :.- ........ "- ••• -." ~ :.: .. - •. '.. '.~: 
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Date: 9/24/69 
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Transmit IheJollowlnll In ------,T.;;;::;;;-;;-;:::;:;:::::-:::-::::::;:-;---------ll 
(Type in plai,Ue%l or cod~) : '. . J. . -. 

Via I '. ' --~------ ----------;;(p;-:"~'or:;;iI:;;r);----------i1 .:.,~ -, .. 
I 

------DIRECioR~-iBI-OOO~44800~-------------L--~----

SAC, WFO (157-1292) (p) 
~-----. 

~C(>IN'Jl'ELlPRO :BLACKJATIONALIST - HATE GROU.rs 
RAcfAL MATTERS . '---'--''''-- --,,- ... 

(BLACK UNITED FRONT) 

Re WFO airtel 9/19/69. 

At a meeting of the Washington Mobilization 
committee-c0~he War in Vietnam, held the evening of 
9/22/69; advised it was announced that the 
Steering Committee of the NMC had contacted 
BUF member and~civil rights activist and asked him to speak 
at the rally planned for WOC on 11/15/69. 

According to~expressed his willingness 
to speak, but stated h~f the demands made by 
the BUF on the NMC and would not speak, allow his name to f 
be used, or sit on the platform if any collection was takeq 
up at the rally. The Steering Committee voted to accept i -

" •• "IIt, terms and have also secured the appearance of Mrs :-_/ 
CORETTA KING at the rally. The NMC now believES that the; 
BUF will be most reluctant to cause any trouble. 

(;,

' . The Steering Committee w:~s 2 * &£ 
by letter, with copy sent to~ stating no collec

tion will be taken up, but stating a rock and roll concert 
'. will be held and the BUF will be given a part of the profit 

~:~~~~o (Q D r~~0763 / () (/ ~ -I ~.!R' ~'~- ~ .- /!J If 
. (1-157-1426) (BUFf I 

(1-100-46 71) (NMC) .14 SEP 251969 

Approved: _-:;_-:--:-____ _ 
Special Alieni In Charlie 

Sent ______ M Per "",*-=-"":.,.....!;J---
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157-1292 

the concert. 

WFO is of the opinion that a carefully prepared 
and properly worded news release passed on to reporters 
or columnists known to be friendly to the Bureau could 
resul t in acute embarrassment to'" and ~ause internal 
dissention within the ranks of the BUr. . 

In this connection the article could be worded 
as coming from a leader of the black community, holding a 
high office in the Bur the story, to the news 
media and who accuses of revealing his true colors 
as an "Uncle Tom" who has sold out the interests of the 
black community to white intellectuals and white radicals 
and thus exposed his friends" to a violent confrontation with 
the police, should disorders such as took place after Resur
rection City happen during the course of the peace march. 

The article should be so written that the "BUr 
Official" expresses his dismay that .... would place his 
political future~ersonal gain before his black brothers, 
and allude'that~ may not be 'the best possible candidate 
for the D. C.School Board." "... : '.' .. ' .• ' ' 

If the Bureau is of the opinion that such a counter
intelligence project,calculated to tarnish the image of 

and create internal dissention within the 
ranks of the BUr is desirable, WFO is prepared to forward 
such a release,or if the Bureau so desires, the release can 
be prepared at the Seat of Goverrunent·. 

No counterintelligence action will be initiated 
without prior Bureau approval • 

. ..•. ~'. ", , . .,. . 
.' . 

," 
,~ - ,;" 

. .: .. .. '. ~ . 
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~;~~;a1a;;; 
-~C~-T6----:-- -----DIRECTOR, rBI 000-:448006) DATE: 9/29/69 

tJQ .,.-'-'-
A ~ : I SAC, KANSAS CITY (100-12448) 

1 
t 
\ I 

P 

SUBJECT: . COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
BLACK NATIONALISTS 
HATE GROUPS 

PROGRAM 

• 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

BI-WEEKLY LETTER 
PROPOSED COUNTERINTELLIGENCE AGAINST BLACK PANTHER 
PARTY CHAPTER, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Re Kansas City letter to the Bureau, 9/15/69 

No new developments of interest as to current 
potential targets for counterintelligence action have 
appeared in the- past two weeks • 

'Ii) 
1-4 v 
~\: 

\ ~Bureau 
/2~Kansas 
.. n q 

(4) 

( RM) 
City 

j 

1 , 

REG- 41 
/ .' -- 1/ .-

..,.~""':O r.,,=,_~ ~':..~-~ 

us (Ii;[ 1 : ,~,;,) _ .. --_.-

J; ~t,~\.,,~ _) /) r'O 
-~ ~~J f< f b ' , 
.r Buy U,S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan J 
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~~:~ '=.J:.0~ 10 , e .. :. . "._. 
OIA"M_,41t1lUtol .. , • .t L. '.~~ .. } :::.,.:.,~ .~. 
UNITED STATES WERNMENT ,.' '. >, : " 
'Memorandum ", ", 

,r)~~ ;" . .\, ,', ','" ' "" • .', 

taken in 
n 7/21/69. These 

of 

'·,"··.Thes&- photographsma'y' be'used within' the:' Bureau; ,': 
however, if any are published'or furnished outside the 
Bureau, permission must be obtained on an individual basis 
and credit line must be used. 

The Cincinnati Division will continue to be 
alert for any such .,,1stlal aids and will furnish same on a 
,continuing bj\sis. ;:{c<;,\).,~ , , . 

, • >~l.Bu/r-eaguO &EnYc. 4' 6)~~(R~·M\.) ". "".'.' > " ~~:~ ~'>." '.: . .: ". ,': '.' ',' . ~ ;",,:,> \Z (} T''''~ 
, I-Cincinnati dW'\O :. J> (tIC. \O.t.. 

"'. 
: . 

(i ' /'-:;" /; If' V r {', " {." ..,.; .... ::' , .... : .. ---
., '., :10 OCT 2 1969 ' 
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... UNI!ED STATES ~MENT 

Memorandum: 
• 

.TO CTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 

, '. 

·s"f'C, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601)' .. ~ 

I 

u. ' 
SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY, (BPP) 

. ... .~; . . .. ' .. 
. "~ 

Enclosed for the Bureau and Chicago is one copy each 
of photostats of a documentation showing the past connections 
.of CHARLES GARRY with the Communist Party (CP) and a photostat 
of an interview of GARRY and WILLIAM PATTERSON of the CP that 
appeared in 7/5/69 edition of "The Black Panther". 

CHARLES GARRY, an attorney of San FrancisCO, Calif., 
often represents BPP members in Court and presently plans on 
accuming the position of counsel for BOBBY SEALE at the Chicago 
trial of the eight indiyiduals indicted under ARL Statutes. 
GARRY was hospitalized over the last weekend but hoped to be 
at the trial in about ten days. 

GARRY becomes incensed when his connections with the 
"CP are publicized. 

Chicago, if possible, should request 

1 

to furnish this material to a cooperative news 
consideration to asking permission to mail the 
anonymously to a Chicago news source who might 
column. . ' 

I,) 
I meLt!sum: 

Bureau authority 
source or give 
material 
utilize it in a 

rD- Bureau (Enc.l) (RN) 
Z - Chicago (Enc.l)(RN) 
3 - San Francisco 

.,.q~ 115 OCT 1 1%9 
~~\ ---

(Z - 157-601) 
(1 - lOO-Z6685)(Charles Garry) 

) .': 
~ 1.1,. 

,'(7) I···· 

t-aC·· ~ rf 
I 2.~U96Q 

.. , ... ,..... . Buy u.s. Salli~gs Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Sailings Plan 
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CIIARLES R. GARRY 

:i 
: 

Par,e 1165 of Report on Ilearinr,s before the C01'"::11i ttee 
on Un-American Activities, 1I0uso of Representatives, First 
Session of Eighty-fifth Congress held in,~an Frnncisco, Cali J 

fornia, June 18-21, 1957, contained testlr.lony of Dr. Jack 
. t.{_Patten, former Educational Director of the Professional Section . /;;r of theCODimunist Party (CP) in San Francisco which identified 
'. f) 01 arleS"I"'Garry as a CP .member. of the legal profession in San 

.. "'.j Francisco. 

PaRo 1290 of this report contains testinony of Mrs. 
Doroi:hy Jeffers who was a former Treasurer of a Professional 
Section of the CP in San Francisco. t,lrs. Jeffers identi fied 
Charles Gnrry as a memQer of the Professional Section of the 
CP and his wife LouiseJ-Garry as a CI'_rnember. . 

., - "- . 

Pages 1301-1314 of this report contains testi~ony 
of Ch arlcs Garry wherein he rcfused to answor questions re
garding the Profess iona1 Section of the CP. 

Report of the Sonato Fact-Finding Commi ttce on 
Un-A~erican Activities to the 1959 Rcgular California 
Lcgislature, Sacramento, 1959, on Pages 133 and 134 contains 
the following: 

" .. ,j ',' '" "Charles R.::<:arry, also identified as a mer.:ber of 
the Communist Party, has been practicine law in San FrancisCO 
since about 1938. lie has represented t:le Civil Rir,hts 
Conr,ress, the Comr.littee for Protection of Foreign Uorn, has 
been nffiliated ldth a wide variety of Communist fronts. has 
tlcted as counsel for nnumber of Communist-dominnted unions, 
and has. in short, followed the general pattern of acti vi ty . 
that runs like a cOr.lmon denominator through tho careers of 
the other lawyers in this State who have been identified as ' 
party members. lie, of course, belongs to the National La~'lyors 
Guild, having joined it immediately upon being admitted to 
the nar, has served ns its executive board member in San 
Francisco, as Presidont of the San Francisco Chapter, as a 
delegate ,to its national convention, and a member of its 
national executive board. .' .' . 'r .. 

. ",' 
. ..' 

~ ENCLOSURE' 

.' . 
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I 
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"In 1948, ~Ir. Garry was a candidate for election to 
the House of Representative9 froM the Fifth Conr.ressional .. 
District on the Independent Progressive Party ticket. It will 
be'recalled that this organization was described in the first 
section of this report, and. was headed state-wiele by Nr~ lIur,h 
Bryson, former president of the ~Iarine Cooks Ii St911ards Union. 

, "Hr. Garry has, like his comrades in'the leeal 
,profession, sent nUMerous petitions to the United States 

Suprcr.:e Court in an effort to influence its decisions. 
Obviously. all of these petitions sought to mold the court's' 
opinions in consonance with the Communist ['arty lino, and 
\1hile some of the other Communist l:ll'l)'ers sent an occasional 
petition, ~Ir. Garry's have been especially numerous ,and 
vche~ent. II~ has_taught in the Communist school in San 
Francisco, has also boen quite active in the International 
Workers Order, a sort of Communist insuranco concern operated 
on a nationwido basis which attracted a great many racial 
minority groups. This organization, though now defunct, was 
an extremely rich and potent orr.anization. While i-t was bein!: 
suspended from operating in Cali fomia l,ccause of its subver
sivo nature, and pending n revocntion of its certificate of 
operation, its entire file was stolen from the office of the' 
Califomin Insurance ComMission,. and so far aswo know it 
has never been recovered." ;" <.:, , 

.. ~ .. f 
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of (:\';;;')_.1;. H. (i:'I';'j', H',:'".:'; }':"I
t:'-:Oi" 1':.1":)' /,I~\"'!"'::::, ~;,.i :'. ';.'J"j' 
cl.:.;·c ~;;'\-::!: •• ', ~ r,,:,\,,:,';j~i·.·': 1';":110~ 

tkrr, \'.-'0;:;'::1 1';·U .. 1.:-:;Il, P:i~·Ir'~ 
:tH(ll"l::'/ hI' (:,:' fCLa~J;oro C::~:(>, 
hV'jii L~:· .• tn 1:;' :::1,·:.,~1(.' !~:. "l;Ht:" 
.1 L:w >"O-':-n:, Ai;;j Ct-: ;:r •. t(.!J.:::.~IC'1 
Uid I ' •. (':~~.~! 11:'':' tv :":':~( n::~m rot 

"'....t~r:;r 1'(;;'.';:;.,·· J ': .. J".~:.111:1.,~lo'.=~< 
l:~::~ (,f )'· .. ~l l;';.~ c.::; .'::-::' - \':;,::tc: ... 
yr.t 11"! ::: :·\·',;:t c~-=' i. ... ,::,::·:::~Ji:~ cn:-I~ 
fc·1":uc'.· toJ!.· j.:!,~ !'.·:l'ch().'!;l:·"~, 
(:n!i!o!·;.!::, ff)r :. i n·:J·!'1,;I) ;. na:;T 
'~Gl.I~;~:T F/.Sc.:i~,:.'; J!, A:·.jEj:lCA1 

A ,TOI~~'E Y C'rI, 1m j": j " .. j~ 1 ::,"~~ l·tm 
J',.,,. l:-j";".,, 1'r.1 C:.:I;',: G.lI'1Y,!"!j 
to !: l"' I'. :tl :--i~~1 tl: ~ I;,::.!l,:;:,!~j' rlJr 
~ !~~..,~ !r,:.,. ~:;"'r c.: ;' Ii I,.~(!;:.i:· \'. ::!) 
:' fl' ;.':::'!il;·!~": ';:i·(·s· .. iJ'1 :.;; • .: I 1r:l!':;H 
I' c:·,~., '1':::' :!,':'-':('r h:, tt::.i It \':2 
~~.:·t (1::. j~. Jf t'll.",: h; Il(.~ fool<.: :·Ia! 
11.':: ~~!";~ l1i' ,~' ;!I1:,!;,;i\~·.~~·';.·. t::~!, ·.m~ 

; :,: ~.~1;:: .~~·~;t ~; . j~~~ ~ ;;:t:' ~;t: :'~ ;.~:.~,:,~ 1 ~.;:. ~ ;'I~~ . 
Ja:1··'l, !l.!.:t f;i<"l·!:·l S.J ~!a ~ri.! r.,h.! 
:0 l::.p~;·.;:. h'i p. 'J':':!: 1.1:')' 1;-:. (Jur 
l:.!·t (:!;I:'l::';!'~~/ !o 1":0 !·i~:11 t'J l .. ~l 
br·;~ti:·:>r r·:!": It:! l~11 r.1-:1!:!;,r:·":l"~lO:;' 
{J( ri:C·j .. · .. m t: •• (·:..!:~::':.':.1~ t:::. lih:;~tl 
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Cf! iii j~. I ("':j·t l~';!l:: t:'~'l C'! il>;'(I. 
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th . .!;,' 1;:;l!·;~·(o t:;:·.: ~;:I"; !!.i :::~lr'I~.~!,iI.:; 

I~II''':!,):, O·:'}' L!!,::·,: t'<·.~ r·,::. 1s 
::o:;!f!C:::,:" t;·~t c:·::··· ... ; oi;~~.h!.' t:·~ 
U:·.il·;·'! 5:.··.,: .. · •• , .. ( ..... : ~~',~l tr, t.~·lJ 

t::';'rn t:::\;, :!'.:.t:'~,,:', '",,~ fC·:I:,.;·.t :'.'s
C~O;:!1~ 111 Vl;:· .... ;.~, tl!".l·;;·::! vni.~!llr:C: 
tor }P':T;:. '.':; c.' '/'. :.n;, ::-- '::c!.,:n to 
1·:-C· ... 1!1 11: t:·! 1.1",;'; ,:: "'~'.I);·:'{: b:; .. o:';~ , 
cr,,::.r;.'..l':;t::. :;'j':: f:::; ,·(,!t:..; t;~·YC-:lu 

:~~~u!.l· ~,: l: .. ;.~.{~,:;: :~;~~ / :~j:~~~~~~~~/~,,~~ 
.)3. .... ~ (;·,'·,r:, ro:.~.~''''''', tel l:~!jt!'.:! t:llt 
tL(· l~:::!'~. ;; ·:.~.::"r F:. rl;,. I.!; r .:Ir.: 
v~rs::(·;:t.; .. j 11./. p ... ::. t':li~r~ S','I~I;::: 

Go','\,: rr. ·~:r: •. ~: l':iOI-':' r: rJ: c;· 1:y :':;'1 
r·H,·T:1 ... ·:'=~::-·:l~~i .'/ t':'.\·~· :'.!!I' CI'!i-;r 
ri C'l!' J.~ Ar/!;f1c·~.:! lr:·,· :'?i·l;l';tor~. 
S:') l;;! .. ~':' ... n·, c,: h.;:; ::-•. ' r':l·.:I;'! • ... ·::0 

~ ~~ r~ ~~, ~:~:·;:.~::·~·f::;;~j;~:·~·~;~:,';~II;:,;:~O~~~: ' 
d:<.,l, t,;:;~':.;''; t;·.·jI·,:'.;~1":;·".~;:!,J,'J·::. 
t;i:·Y ri:"':: ::~; ::,.,:,.' ti,l: '::': J;r.:..;.il;; 
J; ~"'r_ - 1~;~:. YQ~l':~ :"·:1 ,,:'; .or;;:.Z~.iI.:·: 
1.1 t! .• :~ :;r:>], :,:;i. ..... -: ll~':a .:!t It 
I'?',': :'::.'-:': ~I:! !::..~, .. ':.--;'~. Yr.;:::·\J1.c:_ 

\·,'U.;,I·\j.j l'JtT'fEn:-:o?:: I'", (lffk: 
(lpl,i!nh ,: ,.1 (, we :'.1'(' p;:=.::::;;!,:~ t~: n,~: ;;i, 
a w"ry r.:;:I:r:> Jl ... rbd til Arll('Iic:;'U 
Iil~'l(ll'j'. H ;>;Ilv,::! h:'d dljt~~:) :'!: to 
th~ L:"o\':~h !ill:; l'C'\'t'jrJfHl;Cilt(J! ht:
cJ:-:m, :tild (rr ... ·:!i·d a J~r>Jk~l !,t;l.lc: iii 
Ol'r cou/I!r)', IIt'.·Y wc·ul:i J:dJ:: .... "to 
r.J .. ~ mor,=, U::'n :'TP"rH~It\l aite;!i
timl to U:c :,H:'t(':::; b;·!f:r. J'.'~c!::o z
C.3in:;i t;I(; J':I,:;,;.! s, (I.!'! l' •• u:l,f:r 
Pnl'~)', ~G:·':I;.1 r.:flilo:.~!~s rn1 f'j'o
crc,:;..:.;J\.·(.- ::or'J:\) fJi'cro:; ~JJ c:\'~'r o~:r 
Cc"WitI'Y. ·fhi ... Is ,,, .. ~ (1:.1), ~11 ;>,;i!lC~: 
jrH.LHul:;rj hj,' the' l.o"'Cj·nmcfit 0:1 
a CaY~\'IJliC', a ~;ta~',:~,';lG~~ 21Ia;, Jl:,. 

UO:I~J l;:'..:>1~, hilt H J.<; !".Ir:o rq"'j .• 
f;(:;'t:'~cl JJy tit:" :rl'.('mpt:; l'~ln~ rl;.~(jc 
to ht:!Jd up·:'. ".,','ldt·-, 1J;~C:~b.7!i·' In 
Aru('rk~ :>.:li1 to) pH .'\tilCl'jc:,lI:;v;l:Q 
arc! whit,! ~::~~hJ.1! lI,o:;c \':Iu') :rrc 
b1:1Ck :'.nd (1,:,oIi1:'J)rUq;· (.rilly t1:~Jr 

,COIl!o>"!if!!!J('n;:) rI~htb :';1(1 J'l!!'1-'.:,-ct 

tor their c.li;:nHr :::.f. kllu:m l':;Il(;~. 
This conf~T .. r;('l.: :;;IO:Ih,l C.?111o"'l'~ 
tIl,:!, c\'er)' r·ro::.,l'l.';':;!YC t.:t .. <.~~" CIt 
th.'! Am!:rkau il~:j:;iaiio:;. H f;;~"I'la 
pJ~cc SI .. ~cJ;')) Clllllh~;;j ... \'!'{ljl acH- ' 
\'ir.JIJ: hbor. H sh(''JJ~; r(>~dl 
thI'C~i;;h l!l{)~;~ \·,ho ::rc tj:;jllif!~~ on 
the r;~:;c(' tront :Lnd tl;u::t' \',ho :'.re 
f~!,;.i:tI;,.~; az:d;I:~t f,;:>'1:!rLy •• E::j'(:. 
c~;:])y 1"I!:;t tJJf~ l· .... U h:! ll::lr!f.> to ~.1l 
AI11l:-rJc~11:;, rc..:;:rd!.:.'."s CIt cr)lor 
cn.'(d 0,' roW1r.:~l t:,'r:-:·:':t<;j.):"], \'.'h~ 
arc ;:·p-.l;l~t tk'~ tl'!m!:.:'n tr~:,.t;;H:;'lt 
to ','::l~('h 111:.1:;: t.llICi'it;a 1.1"; L ... ..:£'11 
O:;'(;,$.,.:IJ lor IU'Jr C·:;:{l.1rj,;s. 1 [c,r 
on::.> h:'I. ... (' 1:'U';l Cn.':;'Itli·jl":;:n~'n~:it~y 
t!lls st::JI b~;("n t-l th~ P'J:..e~; l-':'!l.'. 
thu~. Il'~l~'.~\"c :1:-:, t!I"50'': ',;11., ~i~ 
III !\!'l~n.i' in oJ'I'o!.:!th.m to :I.:IY j'O" 
sHlcm UI:tt t:IC I":',r.l;·('rs r.;,'.j' h::!vc 
ta!;Cll, $';'~ 1n thL; st~1' (ol",nlrd, 

·an al'rJ~ill t) Ani·.:ric:1 ::a S 2 '.:liclt' 
IJ:trticulJ ily til:!! NI:'.sc oC Ar':!lric~ 
t:I:l~ Is 1:.tcr~~,tf:1 III thl' t\;.Ueonn.l 
J ,ii;o::rat{cn S~ru'-"d •. s (If Hie pcuj)lC's 
ot the \\'01'16. Tht:' th~w Is 5:'0I't 
:;'"nlj )'cl tj,o~c \1J!O ... im r.Jw;' lh-:Jr 
SUili'l.Irt to thls tn';nc:ldl)~:; C:!.;II-
1'J.!~n nlust e·"~I".1wlll~rc nao;:c In!o 
arilofl hllme'~i;)f(oJr. ,'ht'rl! 1.0;; roo 
time to '·,';Ist'? 'J'I:l In a;r;:'-r:1-;ont 
\:Hh YO'J Ch;-:rl~lJ, tl;:.t t~is ..... ~!\. ",:. 
In:":t~·..:r of hf:.toric hnft;)l"~:IC~';::ot 
O;tt)' to all IJr"";rt' "i!)I· .. .:- :\r"'(o(;':O.:I::, • , 
but as Wo.}l to the P':.i.C~ of tJ',.2 world. 

cl'lalrOl~H'i O.K., J \·:"tlhl abo 
lJJ.:.c t? ~~ik j'UU Clnrl~s :md 111.0-
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teJ'1!':) \Jl~iJ tl,~ ~., •.• (;"I,:·.U.,:; CJ: .\~ 
mt'l'i«:a p;c'·:';-'!~;; ~I;ci ::.:~r;·J:. 
Ut:,li;:1 

~~{~?;\K;!t\~:t!~~~;~E; 
=~~;~3;'::;~\~?Er;':;'i ':;~,j:;;.::;,:'iE~ 
t~::,('1, l.)i' :·]1.1C.<::: ';'J F':'!'.>:~ J';':':. 
tIC:l:;: ~1!C.:JI~j, I":i!~ I k,',',· 1..,?n 
(k,(",.l), H.,:Jrc:,!:::~ hy t;,:: I;!;, ;:~~i
!cpS!: :~~l'i.':.:~J(: ti-':: ('I::> .• !L~; ('~'Trr 
h;~s II;:-.(!.:) I:: O,i.s r::~;,: t·J s'n:: ;(:: 
Ii!"\! c'f lli.I(')' X:':~·:i.0;: :.:d ,to: .... :;.;.\". 
hi!' t,·;.:( ':;01;1. 'fo I"'l:;~ t;,': ;'~!.;.::;, 
lic';) to I.merie::, .. ;1.1~:. . .'~jl,;,.:!t;: 
(!i:!.l tf;T !t U!.~:c:: ';I.~n tf/'.S !f) :::.:: 

Cur~ ~ j~I'y ot 1!~;; r-::r-r:,; 1;; :.0 

::1~:~r:::~·;;11; ~'/~~\!~:~: .~ ~'~.~ ~l ~.~:~ ~~ :;~;. ~.~ 
~ 11\I.00:~n l':oin:;, to l!::~I::: Ci:'-. i~,;.:; 
(i~rr.r [or \':k,t !:r!'s r:r,:;:· J;; l:.!:~ 
f1,~;b;H·l', :".J!' 1:-:- I;".,; .' ::\1":1: C:: :' .. :.: 
t:l~ 1;"i~I'Il'_'r In \',,:.:'::, t:',· C,.:1:i~ 

~~~:?fi:fl~:· :~';;;F~!~~~:~~:~:,::~-
L:.:t j~ ":h~ch t:I.:'>;'· "'t·,- !)'.':TI'.; C!,;;'j 
to f!12r:;!'cute a ".:.~!.!..:r :;o£F:.:i:';7 ~I:j. 
nli!n c:liCOI.!ty 2nd frcu~:):.,. 

ClJAUUlA,X: In :;':1 of YO'Jr (::"-..'; :';0. 

h.-nccS', t~jth c: )·c .• ' ";:C '.'0":" 

Wec. tIJr i'(.IU to C>:":~:n b~~,: !;;.~ 

r 
1:0 60' 

ther Pa'[l' (Sf;n, t <o~lJ,,: lOU :t.,.'1:J.'.7. 

)'C'{g how ,do )"~~. t~ 



\":ji,',l'.:,; P/:!·,':' .. ·.IJ·.: ,\1Uf'd .. 

C'\.I ::il, .. •• ~;.!;_.I.: : ......... t:: . ".:',)':!:!I: 
\'. r:-o ~ II II; I;·.~ /. ::;: r~' '!! J'': "':'!':. 'J-h':.:: 
J~ ~;c..':.; j,: l':' i::.::: fj~::~ 11 .. 1.': ; .. :,~ 
h~ .... J:';,;'~~ i:'r .... "'>': !:: U:l' 
11;.:',( ti' ~l Is :.' .1:: 1;1:',~"1 {,_,r L:I~ 

t'!;:· r.:: ·h:Uh·; L;- ·Ij,\lr.:~i· ('~1 n 
j\Jr(:~',I' il·.·it: .~r~,1 Iji':- "r'I:~~d (I: 

lc .... ~;, (\'ii'ia: d:,: : Z1 C' .. !i:.~::. i(:', (0 
r.;illii·;I'::; or -1C'1~\.:~!i:;, Jt:; C-:I!Y 
:\IIS'o':Cf j;. 'r~ .. ; ·(·r, it'.: ,.. .. :::~:c h:1·"~. 
l/:"i.;:n;: :' \;c,'P:',\ c·! k;'l'()l', ttl 
In;- .. ·.:: \.:j .1;; U;· ~': I· ',.':'1" 1;0 v: Ill. 
cl:l.\r :1 l'··.;!:,1 ,,: Ikit' (.'0;1 ~tH~. 

til"l:iI 1'1;::::::: ,·:lJ (:l~':litr ;, ... i:\.l!,·,;·,;, 

k·fI:,~~. it;.; ,·v.tri:: 1i1'o"_~ l'~'C'nH1e 
I J:i!-ti(~::j~,.~:: c! t('ITl!r, 1'~('l'lI'H) in
~W\1U0h<; (i,;: .... :;/·:I fll n cl':r,pi
rat')i';~ 1 ::11.~';1:'~ lo (:'l!;' !1:,I:I:~11 t~. -
In:::. t:ll~lr ,·j: .. j;t;:. 1'hll; w~r.:~nf;:'c, 
JIl Ih.~ ~·.::i\·:tj;,~ i:: t;iJ1:: "'~;:C(' OIl a 

",~~·.lic!;1:l1 ;-:-:1:;:> (1;(" liI';:l'i!iIl;:<! .01!:"')' 
01 {:lst:l!'-.;;, In l";':"'k~; ~ L:.!lI;:C'1· 
Hut.;> r j :;r ,:. Cl" t (.: I!:;' t';; '.': Illl r'.:'I·.; !:!j 
c.f 'ho:-•. " \'.j.~, r':'·'l':·jj Ui~:: C~'!liItJ'Y 
to r.l·:U;'. 10 l!.~~ 1""('r~"=I" J'f:~.;)lc 
'h~ ri~;:;t~ t:!~l :-.l'e '::L'!r·:;. 

ATT9l~~';;;·'..:~ G.\ln~Y: 1'0 11::(' to 
CI_t!d ;'!; {, ..... : \':(I~'{:~; to \·:h:l ItjiJ P:,t
h'r:;r':i j~ :·l .st·1:(:. J rcc:!ll In t:ie! 
(,:'I.I·Iy ';jv:; ",h:::1 (il(: P n.':;j(I!'1Il of 
the l'ni!cci t;t;!tt".>, a I~ar. loy tl;.2 

r.~ I W .. • C. i }' .·;·:-,~·r; ! j r'-:>-" ,:.j', • .... :ir) C(J~T!d 
no~ :,,;!:." to' C.:· I!:::,~.; c~ j:·:dc':':·.I,.;:-

r~z;·:;~0.:;r!£~!::;:!;~::i;;~~~~·:'~";:';;:;~ . 
f.tr·:.~! C~.!'.l:"~·:·, :I:::: ';:::":1 :I tTO'.:;' 
of \'/o~'!;! \"::".:' I H~~·.':·~·~;;; ,"lie, J::".,J 

r~}~;~;;:i ;';,:l-;~.;,;'~:'~~~:.; /H~:I~':~~~~ 

lin.i~::j S~;;~:.:; (i"~··':~:';l;·,(-i.: t(~:,.y 1.0; 

cJrr~·.itl"" t).l wk·! ',:r.' e~'!! 111'::'::.11 
~~Id (J:':J~·~:;~r·,,:,:. !:'.:':'!I.',~I,~, .• t",:!r~;~l~~ 
c.n 1":'J;,lt o! c'.'It-r il: \ .: ••. I:l ... ~. !: . 
... ".Ic:'.:ric:.'!l l '!I~!.'~f;::7 :'l.r~ <:j;:,··1..,:.'.I-:'ll 
\,·;th t:l!..: c"J,::l~:o::'. to $I;.:l. ::1 (':'::':I:t 
,l:~t j> :·H,I(. ·!.t Jc:;:.::o .• dl·.! !,"'A 1':0 ... " 
ll::: '··;r·.-.... t" r·..;n '·.;r r".(:l.·<.:i!:III. 
1 i;r~ C:-_!d:i';'Z'J t:t.·Cli ;::)tl~ tit:! L";i-
l '-d c. .••• ( •• ~ "1-,., :J:u','!-,!;ij;'1 r:.ullt '; ''''- ... ... . , 
Lt.=: tr"~'.j.!(>:1~ tt-;:t tL'~ y':'~I:.·; ~rc. 
"d!fr,", f'::o:::+ .. ' (.:: f;-:·Jcr. !"'Jr: h::.d; 
L~~"\':I: r .:.J, t::.: tl:! nl \', ndfl Hi"'!':
lirJ:'1 ,:;o .... ':r.:~ .. :)t :>oc· .. !!.·;::'ti::,if:.J 
"':WI ti:(> ;:j::.; of C:":~'':I:t:l H:t>::' N 
r':(!t·!·:!,;:;. ,,!':J!.~ f;'.·er:;n:.:r.t (:~t~S 
fit-' t.:, •• ~ t:,,: ;:.:: ....... ~:- ()~ :>")l'I::,; 
lid!> JIr!)!Jl':11I t.:c:w:,:,! tl:"j' c:t:1't 
!oJ \'i..' Jt r,: .:::u:;(' "!~f C(~CIl~"ly ls run 

.~ 

_. 
h)' U;r! tel'.'. "rh,.! Cilf'H:JlI:;t ~~'o::I~·ty 
I::; nl:~:lj,.,: the rC"I;:l~.ij· t: ti,l.:; 
('(lt~!lt!·)', ('h~rp(l:r(', til'.!:! "dll II~;, 
:1n,; l'~j;iIU! f'I,J\'.: Ow prr.,i'!('!!1::, 
f;~ t:!~,;;' rr.';crl l 'j \·.·lL·:~ e.i{:~· c..:.11 
" \1::':" of vhl'<:.·n~r:", T:,f' vj{J!r:·:~ 
J:::; pa~ <Iii til::' PClJi'l(' 111 til'! C~hl
pu:::e:-;, 1'1,:" p;-(~,l:.' b lIl'.!, r.;l(::~O ~:.IH.I 
the 1IC'c"l'le ju (;,:- n~I':t) v:l)ri:Jtl: 
areas, ;1<' C~:",~~·.r CI:":',\·,·7, Is \',It
ltcr.slr,C' In C:~!1;r(J;·i;t". ,.t.~y ;»_re 
tp.t:I~,j will! wl,',1 O:r:y C::Jl"J~": ~ t:d 
oru~l'-' vIllch h: 1;1.,.. :~n:J onl~r ",'Uh 
/orc(: :-.'1(1 \~(lJ'!lIC': C,i'l file {J:!rL c! 0" 
e:.!:;.LJlf:h~.Clli. Anri ",t;'y Uf!"~ U,C 
COCI-ts thr(t~~:.h l'l:? dlt;~rlct "Ucr
JI h: r., :':'1.1 1:~i'(':Jr;h t"~: 1~:.1!it;;C c: :-;;:".1'( .. 

. m l'l1t tv Ii~i.'.' :":;: If''~ 1.~'.'·:?T s l'( fl~'::;-.! 
p:·~"';.o!c· s n~o"'~Ir.".a!~; e~"Oi:::hl.;,l ~i:::! 
Unlir·.:! :;::" ~ (:0. J.'lti Jt':i b=~~u:.;r! 0:;:7 
arc l.::::n,:: Ow ;~J'lr.~ ni l::c j.,;ikbry 
;.o.ncl c!iC:l!l;I\,~'111~11~: Cl<;.' h~,:n~ o! 
Ju:·t[cc', f';.;}c.1n.l J:; cJ:d~s\'.':"yb:!l'c. 
/o!ld 1 ,b;,'\ :;::c a \:::y ('If c..~,,;,;.'!:;:! 
fl, U'I!C~5 l;:.Ij't',·c \lilU l;.~lj,,\'(' lh:lt 
lh~ C(li IS! i !ull 0.1 1;1; :!;l.' till f lcd Sl: .l~::; 
W~l':; m<;,~al for .. l:dti;'2Il~(..!)i~,\Ia
lC'!I';' the.· 1,.I.oT 1:ljJ011::: \'.':~!';~ ":1 pnd . 
J'CC':';:l·J;.:t: (k.t \'.;j:,l'1; tr1;:.:'~iI:II:' lrt 
(:1;;0 bl::cl;: [,.:1:'«0, :owJ to ti;~ b:-c .. :/n 

P"·"'ill~ 4lt!d to t!',~ 100007'J<: "i li:c 
third '\':o:-ld ll!J:", .. ·.l!(,<1 mO ... ·~;Jl':n~, 
~.;'ld tIlC' ;:: rX'a wor!:(·r~ ::'Iul t;;·~ F{U
d~I' ~::, lL'1k :;~~ 0:') 1:, 1"). C1J!(J:~:3 :"':a. 
l~cn to C!.:J r rC~.!J('a:.!I.il~ it}' .li!~:r re 
(:(lli:~ to I!I;cI J<.:.tcl' 0::1, t:j:'.l H' 5 
(;(,Ji:~ (0 1':; te'i) 1;:.t(', 1h~r~·~ .. ljO~ 
.... 01;;'7' to t.~ :';-'i' l:!L:.r 1.1O·.·i:!'l~:jt. 
·"r.c;e: :1.1"(' tjl~ :0.<:.13 "'~);~C:l I'ln 

jiJ:.t p:ntIy tc.\lcll~~I;:;, ·2.r:d I h::'l:-:" 
L~I~t iii t:,::, (;O;r:!;:~ t::':y.:; \.,~ y:Hl 
to:: ;oJ;;!11 to prcj·J.:t u.~~ i1.~;,r)!'~:-I;ea 
of Idl::; :1t.,~c t? fI:;h~ t~.c.!; h 2-
l,lC;:!l0T t:::-.t ',','J:1 Ij:"),::u\.:~ J{~:;~lSt 
~!Id .:>tr~:) t:~I.; iJr;lc,c;o.:.;.;'t t~::\l ";c'rc 
lilt 

1M \'!.:l: O.K., T:l!$ is ti:::2 liI:'\1 
(!:;C,[.UO:I, ~:-,'J rljesi~;ly t!ICC::.!::~'.~":l 
tl,~.{1 S c.l.!;::rcl r.IO!:! c":-!~j·!"J' .. :,:rsy 
la~e~~', rr.o.;t C"I~~; CJ':'~:~~' h!(:l~ 1:'1 
rc·:anls to P!'.! r;;~.I"~ Po:.r:f.;·~r 
P~rti', =\yj t:1:' <:J.;~;ti~a 13 d,) Y'.Ju 
st:'c ::li; crJ~.:'j:~dlv:l 'r,·lt.h tt~ recr:nt 
Lt.l1r.I(J::/ zh'cn by :-~ rh':.r.!i)';~· 0: 
Ull. JI~H'~i' {or :l I '!riGc c: ~hr .. ·~ 
Tilv:":!lS, J..a.rrj· Po·;:~l!. 1.'0 :;r.:) tee 
:-. rt:ldt(\;\ t(1 r;~ ~i:,.~1;:':" tez!f,l'.-;.r,j' 
o! i'ti:!rJ.,,! '1I1f.~ fie :.bc C..ulhy 
CommW"I!; I ~!L~""1 ..... 

/,"T01:!'TY C·>.;>!.';:. )'(,~.,' f';'_ 

[j~i~.~\f~:i:'"~f:{"j~!; 
')'''':':'':: '( .. '!It:,j r~~!!:·.· "·:.i~::::,;t ;,.' :·t;~ 
:; ;:~;\r\~::jp l},:ti.: ~':l~it:; ;:!.:t;;.~ 
t:r,c t;,·; f;:!·.,:: :;.': :'. 1-. h:::-.: ..... :.~.;:. 
'nl(! r:!~ (;!.; P;;':;:;:';' ;:; ...... ~:: :.;::: ;'.1 i.' PI 

,r!!kt~ af ,:j!.'.:;!,l;;". hr ~I:: j;Jt,; .• _ 

h~:-~. (l~:; ,,: il, ... ·l:, ~.:::!; r;'!. O::-y 
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.. ~·;:YL\;." .:,;>:;.: ;'~~r~~contin~es't~' b4t~~' indication Of~' BPP grOUP', 
..•. ~. ':'1n'Cincinnatl or of,anY'effort to organize same. 
:._:,~;r,:' ", 1 ,," .', .~ .' •• ' 

· '" • 

The BPP type group in Columbus, Ohio, has had no 
significant activity within the past two weeks, Efforts 
continue at Columbus to develop sources regarding this group, 

Cincinnati has no counterintelligence recommendations . 
. :-:-:: at this time, When actual BPP organizational efforts are> ,', 

'. '.;::;,/;.:.~. determined, Cincinnatt.,wllLde·ve l opcounterintel1igenceitems 
· :;:.,...... '. to combat same.· . "', :', "".;.: . '.' 
'. -- . 

:~:: 6) - Bureau fl/- 100-448006 ,"-c~unterintell1gence Program). (lUI) 
• ~:;' 2 ~ San Fra~isco (157-2137) (lUI) 

2 - Cincinnati (I - 157-2346) (I _ 157-2346A) 
" ! ,~ 
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'_ .tj'f;> Mr, Mohr .,_ 
..: : Mr. ni"h~p _____ . 

I Mr. Ca:;;pcr ........ _. 
I Mr. C:tllahan .... __ 

. :' I }\b. Conrnd ... _---

, 

FBI 

. . 

Dale: 9/26/691/.' I Mr, Gab .. ,, ____ __ . '11' Mr, FplL"",, __ 

P L A I N T EXT ,!j';: II' fir, R,:"'''' ___ _ 
Transmit t~e "'lIowinQ in ,l; Yd' .' Mr., SuOtvnn. ,-

L (Type in plaintt!%' CI' code) .;.. . Mr.; Tavel. __ . 
. " ~ Mr.l Trotter._ 
Via A I TEL A I R M A I L REG 1ST E R E,D I Tole. Room. __ _ 

."' Jl. (Priority)' .' M~S'B ,Holmes._ 
I MlII8 Gandy_ ----- ~~~---------------------------------------L ____ _ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

FROM: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601) (P) 

LtOUNTERINI£LLI,GENCE-P-lWG1WL 
BLACK NAT!QNAlJ~I. - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

. / 

/
' ~V ReBu~irte1 9/18/69 • 

. ,/, . ' For. ~e information of offices other than New York 

. . , and Newark, reairtel discussed a New York communication con-
'" cerning a rCl!..0rted official statement by BOBBY GEORGE SEALE 

on plans of • ..... a former BPP official at 
Newark, to initiate a nelt and separate "Black Nationalist U 
Party", The Bureau pointed out that tho' issuance of the 

: SEALE statement rcpresents an excellent opportunity to divide 
the BPP. 

It is noted that the 5/4/69 issue of "The Black 
Panther" reported the expulsion of. L and labeled hiz;) an 
"agent provacateur and degenerate", Info:rme.tion avai lable to 
San Francisco indicates that nationally. the BPP is in 3 

(2)- Bureau (RM) 
'1 - Newark (RM) 
1 - New York (IlM) 
1 - Chicago (RM) 
1 - Boston (RM) 
1 - Kansas City (RM) 
1 - Los Angeles (RM) 
1 - Seattle (RM) 
Z - San Francisco 

~ 1 tL)\ 
/ 

Approfjd~ 0 T' 
Svecial Age nt in Char e 

. ,- 'f) 

~ I A !/ 11 / f' /1' ,' . . it \ ! ,-t, - t:/,: . (//)/ I 
{ .', "'. I r. L: ,I rv -----~ '.' 

k- EX'lOS ~s --tp 30 1 ~ 

REC-95 
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Senl ______ i,1 p,,: __ . ___ _ 
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SF 157-601 
L$B/.Jmp 

.1 . 
~ondition of disruption and the only effective chapters stiil 
operating outside the San Francisco area are in Chicago, 
Boston,lansas City, New York, Los Angeles and Seattle. 

. BPP National Headquarters in Berkeley, Calif., are 
in frequent telephonic contact with leaders and Officers of 
the Day for these chapters. An expulsion letter directed to 
these individuals would have no effect inasmuch as they 
could immediately ascertain the communication was not legiti~ 
~ate. For the same reason, it.would not appear that any 
attempt should be made to direct letters to indlvidu~ls in 
this area who are in imaediate contact with the National 
office. However, there is a possibility that expulsion 
letters directed to BPP members who are not in close cont~ct 

l with the National office, accusing them of Black Nationalism, 
may produce some disruption and defection /IDIong the exis ting 
melllbership.· San Francisco contemplates the preparation of . 
an expUlsion letter for mailing to such BPP members. The 
letter would be prepared over the signature of DAVID HILLIARD, 
Chief of Staff, and mailed from Berkeley, Calif. 

Chicago, Seattle, Boston, KanSas City. New York ~d 
Los Angeles, are requested to furnish San Francisco a list 

:of those members of BPP still known to be active in their 
Ii respecti vo area along with their mailing addresses. This list 
1[' should not include prominent me~bers of the chapter who are 

in close-eontact with the National office. 

On receipt of replies to this comre.unication, Snn 
Francisco will furnish Bureau a copy of expUlsion letter and 
request that copios of the letter be prepared at the Laboratory 
over the signature of DAVID HILLIARD for mailing from Berkeley, 
Calif. 

-2-
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Dote: 9/24/69 
1 

Transmit the "~~"n9 In _______ -;;;:::':--;:'-:;--,-.-.-:-,-;--;-______ ---:� -(":Q 
(Type in plainte.t 0' cod,) I ' --;Jr?(//) 

VI RTEL AIR MAIL: IF i/.t 
a --..:..:jj::.:.:.==---- ----------=.::(~pCC'i,.:O':;:it=y)~---------l11 ,L.:-

; 

. -______________________________________ ~ ______ L ______ _ 

TO : 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR~ FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601) 

" , /' 

, ;) 

c:tOUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACiCNATIONAt-tS1'-;;'-HAT£'-GROUPS 
RACIAL--INTELttGENCE-'''' ---- " 
BLACK'PANTHER--PARTY' (BPP) 

ReBulet to San Francisco 9/12/69. 
• 

Since receipt of Bureau letter 7/11/69, the follow-
ing counterintelligence action has been taken by this office 
in attempt to-disrupt the BPP. Prior to the convening of the 
BPP sponsored united Front Against Fascism (UFAF) in Oakland 
7/18-20/69, the Alameda taxpayers associates protested the 
use of the Merritt Junior College auditorium by the BPp,and, 
as a result, the organization was forced to spend $1,000 for 

,rental of the Oakland City Auditorium. A copy of the BPP 
'Coloring Book along with the July 5, 1969 issue of -The Black 
Panther- were anonymously mailed to seven addressees who were 
aiding or in a position to aid the BPP Breafast for Children 
Program. The same addressees were later mailed a copy of an 
article concerning the BPP and the Breakfast for Children 
Program by WILLIAM BUCKLEY, JR. 

~I~~~~ the previously mentioned UFAF conference at 
Oakland, 'a confidential informant was utilized to seed 
DeFremery Park at Oakland, Calif., with a leaflet prepared 
by the Los Angeles Division concerning who is a 
friend of the Black Panthers. 

'-'is 

qJ: Bureau 

San Francisco has also ascertained that~ 
a BPP membe-,; and ,w~s drivin~1 a, _truck ut~ 

R[vll/ (J/ :dl'4'rk .V't;1JJ /U1 " w' "'~' J / I 
(AM-RM) -'-" '---,~ 1q r~ /t~ -~~~ ~ ~" 

Sent ______ M 

In Charge 
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SF 157-601 
LSB:rvn r . '. 
~n delivering -The Black Panther- when he was involved in the 
~ccidental death of a ten year old Negro boy. Court records 
and coroner records have been checked and this office is -~, 
presently attempting to ascertain a way of informing the 
Victim's mother, without further grievance to her, of the lo
cation of BPP bank accounts. 

This office has kept in mind the possibility of 
using a new black extremist group in an attempt to cause 
further defection from the BPP. To this end, the following 
former BPP members in the San Francisco area have been inter
viewed since 7/11/69:' 

• 

Almost without exception, the aforementioned 
individuals have left the BPP because of personality con
flicts with BOBBY SEALE rather than their objections to 
the ideology of the Panthers. No information has been 
received to date of any new black extremist group attempting 
to recruit ex-BPP members in this area. To date, no specific 
proposals have been made concerning the Bureau aiding in the 
formation of a new organization made up of these ex-BPP 
members because their general background would indicate that 
they would not be conducive to being properly supervised in 
such an undertaking. 
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Date: 9/22/69 

'I Mr. Mohr. ___ _ 
I Mr. n:~h"p.--.--. 
I! :,1'1". (,:I~:.;'.? .-.~--II ,!~, '. "'," .,," ..... . 
I Mr. {"'''ra 1 ____ .. . 
I' ~.;:-. F' :!. 
I' :.:;', f" ::.' _ 

I Mr, H .. ,.,." .. -·--I",'V 

.
,.T",',.r,an,s.mlt the' _.,Ino .. In _______ ,,=:::::-;P::-::LA;:;:I~N::T;:.E::X::T=:;_------__ll ~i .. _ fu'._,,-'" 

~ (Type in pl~n'e%' or code) : ~i~: ~:J-~l~l,:r .. -
Via AI: EL AIRMAIL I T.,I", '",In. __ _ 

~ ---------~I;ip~'i:::O";;.;'.:;1Jr=-------~ !~j:t,-i 1,1i1:ll'.i_. __ 

.... 

, , 

, ;'.1i~1::;: G:J:dy __ ._~ 
----~~----------------------------------------.,-::..~=:==::.r-i 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI -(-100-.... 8066 )_. 
I~() - ~ 1/ $ ~tJl> 

FROM: . SAC, SAN FRANCISCO ~157-60l) 

. SUBJECT: ('JCOUNT,ERINTELLIGENCE_ PROGRAM .. 

l/ 

1~,{hJf 'ir~~/ J ~/~1'{YI-
BLACKNATI ONALIST_-.JiATE __ J~RQ1!p_ 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

R~ Sari~Francisco airtel dated 9/8/69. -
• 

By airtel dated 9/15/69, San Francisco requested 
Bureau authority to anonymously advise landlord of GAIL J~ 
SPILLARD, who is active in the BPP National Distribution 
Office, that she was renting an apartment from him under an 

A,assumed name. Permission was also requested to forward the 
~;z.~imdlord anonymously a copy of an article in "The Black 

'panther" signed by SPILLARD. ' . 

This office has continued efforts to determine 
the best means of advising executor or administrator of 
ERNEST JORNER concerning BPP bank accounts. JORNER was a . 

male who was killed in a truck driven by ....... 
The truck is used by the BPP Distribution 

e. view of records of Office of Coroner indicated that 
an inquest was this matter on 9/11/69, and despite 
the fact tha did not appear, the Coroner's Jury 

. . 

found, "We find evidence of criminal responsibility on part 
of the driver". tsT 104 RE.C-54 /trl" -i/ll,t) 6 /' /3/K 

The mother of JORNER was at the inquest but she 
was not accompanied by an attorney. Further review of records 
of Office of the Clerk, Superior Court, Sa~ranpisco, reflects 
that no civil suit has been filed in this matter. This matter_ 

be followed. . ,\. , SEP 29 1969 

Bureau (RM) co ~11[($lt.7t,~ ... _ 

·~iJi 
Sent ______ M Per ______ _ 
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R~E, IN ENVEL~E 
. ;;: 

!"....:--

SAC, Los Angeles (157-1751) 
-J 
• 

Director, FBI (100-448006) 

o 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
~lACK NAT.J(m~u.Is.T_-~ 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCB 
BlACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

1 -

9/29/69 

Reurairtel 9/15/69, captioned "Black Panther Party, 
lUI - BPP." 

~
nced airtel contained information emanating 

from . concerning the immorality of female members. 
of the BPP n Los Angeles. This information poses·an inter
esting situation~for possible counterintelligenc~. Los Angeles 
should review this material and forward a specific counter
intelligence proposal deSigned to disrupt the activit"1es of 
the Los Angeles chapter. 

Handle promptly. 

NOTE: -
~recentlY made available information indicating 

that almo~female members of the Los Angeles Chapter of 
the BPP have engaged in extra-marital and otherwise lascivious 
conduct. We are instructing Los Angeles to review this material 
and forward a specific counterintelligence proposal designed to 
disrupt the· activity of this organization • 

MAILED 5 

SEP 2 61963 
COMM-FBI 

'Ill A tr- 18SEP 291969 
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OCI l~fu196~ETYPt UNIT 0 
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I1N,ITEO STATES GO~NMENT 

•• O'IIONAl 'aiM NO. I. 
... " ..... '''2 100l .... ;I 
0'" OtN. IIG. NO. " ToJIIOfI:--_ 

D~LoO'Jeh _. 

. ,.,. 1 

Rou\lEmNa!n~fW~LOPE 1 
. , ,1 

- Mr. 
- Mr. W.C. Sullivan 
- Mr. T.E. Bishop 

~'r,7"""-I.:r .. ,,:;'--
Coll'lt.'ln __ 

C~;::"i~== 

TO : /:1r ..... W. C. SUllivan)0' 
J /; 1 

DATE: 9/16/69 ~~tfF--Tay('~ 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

:G. C. Moor~~ 
() 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

1 

BLACK NATIONALIST HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE '. 
(BLACK UN! TED FRONT) 

This is to recommend 

C.D. Brennan TrOI , 
Tele. Room_ 
Hol:':l(" __ 
Candy __ 

- IcWfd ~,-,aa 
~v (V 

(" ~ ~ .-' I ( '7. " '<-

attached mass media item be ~ 
furnished a cooperative news media source in Washington, D. C., 
on a confidential basis. Item relates that the Black United ' 

I 
Front (BUF) has demanded a "tax" of a dollar per demonstrator 
(or a lump sum of $25,000) be paid by the New Mobilization 
Committee to End the War in Vietnam (NMC) in order to hold an 
antiwar demonstration November IS, 1969, in Wa'sliington, D. C. 
NMC officials have rejected this demand. ",' ~ft'r 1..0 I if 

' . l,CH:l (, (..-.v, , 
("" ¥' V} ~ 

Publicity about this situation would c'ause dissension 
within the BUF, since the rank and file membershipLare not J awar~ok this BUF demand advanced by1 rJ L 

of the BUF. Publicity about this in Washington, D.C., 
wou a so help neutralize this demonstration by alerting 
potential demonstrators to the possibility of trouble arising 
at the demonstration. This counterintelligence action would 
also further the rift between this antiwar group and the 
black community. 

----- ..... --' 
ACTION: 

That Crime Records Division furnish attached item 
to a cooperative news media source in Washington, D. C~, on 
a confidential basis. 7<RfC 67 /1:,'\- ./r/ // ,- /.3/~ 

~\\\' . ' 

Enclosure .I 1 't ~\ .- '( fY'/~y" 
/\,'. ,7 

100-448006 V( ,.- ~·-t· r_1 :~ 

Ji (1// \i to SEP 261969 

(~ ,Ii! i1 - -~,." ,\ -1 . 

'Ei~CLOS -' l' 
980CT2 1969 
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1 - Mr. Bishop 1 17, 1969 

BUF "TAX" ON Al~nWAR RALLY R.&JECTED 

The Black United Front (BUF) has demanded a "tax" 
of a dollar per deI:1Onstrator be paid by the new Nobil1zation 
Committee to End the War in Vietnam (N!1C) in order to hold 
an antiwar demonstration November IS, 1969, in Washington, 
D. C. NHC officials have rejected the demand. 

ciud=an of the BUF, 
presented the demand to liMC with an alternative pe,}'ffie.nt of 
$25,000 end three printing presses. 'IIIIIIIt told NNe officials 
that the demonstrators would think they were in Vietnam 
themselves, as a result of action by Hashington; D. C., 
"youths" "X'ecrol ted by the demand was -not met. The 
"tax" was levied because feels any trouble in connection 
with the demonstration woul reverberate on the black 
cOJlllllUIlity • 

..... was seconded by __ of the BUF ,mo 
asked NMC leaders whether they wanted the deJllonstrators to 
be met "on the highway or in the ci " Fearing for the 
~emonstrators Dave Dellinger and 
...-, of the NHC offered $10,000 to BUF even though 
the NHC is several thousand 'dollars in debt. The BUF '-Tould 
not negotiate the price. 

The ~1I-1C and its vIa D. C., chairman, 
Abe Dloom, now have decided that hasn't got the 
support of the whole BUF and the NBC vill not pay the "head 
t&x" as e. matter of principle. The "matter of principle" is 
in spite of NHC's previous offer to negotillte the price • 

.... (10) 
V/' k l)B ,. 

See memorandum G. C. Moore to Hr. W. C. SUlli\l?,n,'j ,11 
captio~ed "Counterintelligence Program, Black Nati alist 11 r \ 
Hate Groups, Racial Intelligence, (Black Unit F. ont)!' 'j 
dated 9/16/69 and prepared ,by TJD:cs. 
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UNITED STATES GOe;.NMENT 

Memoran-aum : . 

' .. ~. 

• 

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, OMAHA (157-272) (P) 

( -, 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 

DATE: 9/22/69 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE • . 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) .J. 

~ BUDED 9/24/69 ;:, 

Re Bureau letter to San Francisco, 9/12/69. E 
The bui lding hOUSing' the Des Moines Chapter of .. V~ 

the BPP in June, 1969, was declared a health hazard by the .. ! 4' 
Des Moines City Health Department and was thereafter abandoned.r 
Telephone service to the Des Moines chapter was~ ] 
at the end of June, 1969. During July, 1969, __ .: 
of the Kansas City BPP was in contact with the National 
Office of~attempt to reopen t s BPP 
Office. was recommended 0 assume 
leadership ro e n is organization. , 1969, 
advised he had reopened the Des Moine fice, however, 
informant considers current status of Des Moines BPP to be 
a "single man operation." 

JUNE HILLIARD, ASSistant Chief of Staff, National 
BPP Headquarters, in August, 1969, announced t~Omaha 

M apter had been disbanded and its leader,~ 
expelled from the BPP, however, he announced that 

he might reestablish a omaha Chapter at a future date. 

In late August, 1969, an organization known as 
United Front Against Fascism (UFAF) was formed in Omaha 
and this organization has been described as a replacement 
for the BPP. The activities of this group are being closely 
followed. 

During the summer months of 1969, the BPP Chapters 
in Des Moines and Omaha were completely inactive and as a 
result of this inactivity and the status of the two chapters 
as indicated above, no positive steps could be taken to exploit 
the weaknesses of the BPP. 'D ... E ... G.-.Sli / .':-.; / ;--' 

~. " /()(' _ './--( ~. Of)? -

. .:¥.: ~:: \ \ (RM) _, ~ ~ . • Sf' '1-;3:-, J} 

" 

or. St LL . __ .. "',' -~~ -" . - ~' Jt'\· 
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, .... ,,', ," ," At 'present it appears that the UFAF is simply , 
'.,' another name for the BPP and it is not lmow at the present .,'" 

time if membership in this group is restricted to Negroes. 
It is felt that the UFAF is not one of those groups being 
formed which will recruit its membership from ex-BPP 
members. 

It is anticipated that concrete proposals'regarding' 
counterintelligence activities'against this new organization 
will be submitted in the future to the Bureau for consideration 
and approval. 
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fi~~;;a~t~;; 
DIRECTOR, FBI "(100-448006) DATE: 9/24/69 

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601) 

(~ 
SUB ECT: "" COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReBalet 9/3/69 and Bu1et 9/18/69. 

San Francisco has received n~'nformation to date 
indicating the possibility that HUEY P~" WTON is going to be 
expelled from the BPP or that ELDRIDGE CL AVER is disenchanted 
with BPP leadership and will join a gr p of ousted members of 
the BPP to start a new organization. 

On th!! contrary, each weekly issue of -"The Black 
Panther" features both NEWTON and CLEAVER. It does not appear 
logical that either NEWTON, the head of the BPP, or CLEAVER ) 
would be expelled by an anonymous letter. CLEAVER, in recent --" 
conve~ations with BPP Headquarters, has been very cordial and '1l 
ELBER HOWARD, Editor of "The Black Panther" was recently in 
the ori nt and planning on visiting CLEAVER before his return 
to the nited States.' ' 

It is believed that anonymous letters directed to 
either HUEY P. NEWTON and ELDRIDGE CLEAVER would have no 
effect while the BPP paper continues to eulogize them each 
week. ' 

(V - Bureau (RM) 
I - Baltimore (157-2520)(RM) 
2 - San Francisco EX •• 113 

---
17 SEP 261969 
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UNITED STATES G.-RNMENT 

Memorall'dum. 
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (lOO-~~8006) 

DATE: 
9/2~/69 

f~~;r 
hOM : SAC, KANSAS CITY (lOO-12~~8) P 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGEIICE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Bureau letter to San Francisco, 7/11/69, captioned 
~~ as above; Bureau airtel to Albany, 9/~/69, captioned "Black 

Extremist Group Recruiting Ex-Black Panther Party Members, 
Racial Matters", and Bureau letter to San Francisco, 9/12/69, 
captioned as above. 

5 

.. 

The situation of the Kansas City, Mo. Chapter of the 
BPP does n9t leod itself to specific counterintelligence action. 
Kansas City, Mo. BP? is a small group, consisting of ,approximately' 
17 members, and has received little support from the black ' 
community. Recent emphasis upon attempting to gain support 
through the founding of the Bobby Hutton 'Free Community Health 
Clinic has resulted in utter frustration. The black community 
has not utilized the facility and has taken scant notice of 
its existence. The present drive to re-establish the Children's 
:Breakfast Program has met with indifference by the black community. 

ure through the pubiic news media 
t he is a Maoist and Marxist 

moderate black 'and white 
sympathizers turning their backs on the group. This disclosure 
was widespread and no action....l~~ed approp.riate by this office. 

~I-IW ~~, \ 
The obvious weaknesses of ~e Kansas City BPP group , 

have been exploited through frequent personal contacts with 
black citizens and potential Black Panther members in the 
normal course of business. When agents are interviewing 
citizens in the black community, interviewees usually ask 
questions concerning the Black Panthers. Agents have referred 
these persons to the published article concerning the Black 
Panthers' communist beliefs and practices. This has 
in no embarrassment to the Bu~eau as the stat~ment 
was widely publicized and available to the community. 

~Bureau (RM) 
2-Kansas City 

r:,': S[P 29 1""-9 '" ..... 'oJ 

~) /11"1, 'q/'/ /1. i ./ j.~. I " / r / 
\' . \ f. ." :.--

T 81969'\ R~.C .t. , .• ::.sECT~ 
Buy U.S. Saving! Bond! Regularly on the Payroll Saving! Plan 
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KC 100-121148 

Another tactic utilized by the Kansas City 
Division is through agents assigned to Black Panther matters 
familiarizing themselves with the "Mao Red Book";and during 
interviews with suspected and potential members, agents use 
quotes from this book to show the discrepancies in teachings 
by the Black Panther leaders. This has tended to degrade 
Kansas City, Mo. BPP leaders somewhat and may be a partial 
cause of lost membership in the Kansas City Chapter. 

All agents are aware of the necessity for 
exploiting the weaknesses of the Kansas City, Mo. BPP, 
and that potential for action in this matter will be 
aggressively pursued. 

2. 
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(JUTE iN 
SAC, Los Angeles (157-4054) 10-3-69 

tX-106 REG- za 
_ Director, FBI (100-448006) -/$/;). 

101500 __ 
D"fLoact. __ 

Bah,:.=:=: AJ!:hop 
Caspe-, 
Callahan __ 

coo,,~~ fe-It 
Gaili' 
Flo;t'f! 
Sulllv(I" __ 

T(lvel--=== Tfoltl'r _ 
TeJ ... Rooftl~ 
Holmll'I =---"\_1 
GGndy --V_,--, 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReLAlet 9-24-69. 

{ 

rl
' 

Referenced communication requests permission 
for the mailing of an anonymous letter to Raymond Hewitt. 
Prior to considering this proposal, Los Angeles should 
forward a copy of the proposed letter. Handle promptly. 

-(4)7JI' 

NOTE") 

As part of a continuing- Counterintelligence 
Program Los Angeles has proposed an anonymous mailing. 
That office failed to include a copy of the suggested 
letter. Prior to giving consideration to the proposal, 
we are calling for such a copy. 

/1_ 
/ f' 

( 1/ __ ~'.J.. 

MAILED 24 

OCT 2 - 1969 

COMM-FBI 
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TO 

FROM 

.. 'VNITED STATES GOf }NMENT 

AlenlOral.Uln 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-4054) (P) 

() 

DATE: 9/24/69 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRA.'1 
. BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTETJLIGENCE 

I 
.( 

"", 
,.~ 

~- . "-'~; . 

'. 
.. , 
! 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

(BUDED: 9/24/69) 

Re Los Angeles letter to Bureau, 9/18/69, 
Bureau letter to San Francisco, 9/12/69, B~reau letter 
to Los Angeles, 7/25/69, and San Francisco letter to 
Bur3au, 7/28/69 • 

On 7/25/69, an anonymous letter was mailed to 
.. a leader in the Los Angeles Black Panther 

Party (LA-'BPP) containing what reportedly was a memo 
wri tten by .. 4 The contents of this memo were 
written in a manner to divide the BPP and the white groups 
who support them. 

revealed·th~ ca~toon 
prepared by the Los Angeles Office depicting _ as 

:an informant, wns distributed at the National Conference 
for a United Front Against Fascism held in Oakland on 7/13/69 
through 7/20/69. 

~o!';1lation from~ indicates that 
~ Officer LA-BPP, is 17 years o~ 

and presently so e revealed that~ 
has reported as her employer when 
she is, in fact, the BPP The source 
further revealed may be pregnant bitlMlI~A±¥~~~~~~ 
who is presently ch th murder by the Los Angeles Police C 
Department. This information has been given to the Intelligence 
Division, Los Aneeles Police Department. This information Has 
then relayed to~& $' probation office1'. 

REC, 96 I. 

G> - Bureau (REGISTERED )5T-l09 
1 - Los Angeles 

; 

BII)' V;S; Sntling! Bond! Regu/arh on Ih, Payroll Sadll!,! !,l.~n 
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LA 157-4054 

Intensive investigation is being conducted 
haboring ch s and possession ~,.,.i.l.llelglall 

the in ects being~-
an active or~g~alniiizieir .... ;jil. of tho Friends of th e Piiritherii~'-

I is a supporte' of the Friends of the Panthers 
di tionally, supplies'-agreat deal of financial 

support in the BPP. It is felt that any prosecution or 
exposure of either will. severly hurt 
the BPP. Any exposure liill not only deny the Panthers 
money but in addition, would calise other white supporters 
of the BPP to rlithdraw their support. It is 1'elt that the 
Los Angeles chapter 01' the BPP could not operate without 
the financial support of white sympathizers. 

is currently atteMpting to purchase 
hlo !'lachine guns and t'IO passports from an unkno.m individual. 
This inve~tigation is being conducted by Alcohol Tobacco and 
Firoarms, Los Angeles, and close liaison is being maintained. 

Interviews of local SPP members are being conducted 
and all local violations reported to the appropriate law 
enforcement agency •. As a result of report~ vf local 
violation3, the leadership and membership are constantly 
being arrested. These arrests constitute not only a morale 
factor but a financial drain on the resources of the BPP. 
Due to these arrests, tho LA-BPP has a serious split in the 
membership and the leaders of the LA-SPP are unsure as to whose 
orders to follow. 

Referenced Los Angeles letter to Bureau requested 
Bureau au thri ty to l113.il a copy of an item enti tIed "Report on' 
Background and Activities of Ron Karenga" to HOI, KARENGA, head 
of the US ore;6..'lization. It is felt that when KARE~lGA knows 
that the BPP has this item in their possession, the gap bet.,men 
the US organization and the' BPP will \liden. 

In an attempt to determine ·the activities of the 
individuals involved in the new organization 
I113.de up of ex-BPP has been instructed 
to symp8.thize with and discreetly condemn the leadership of the 
BPP. At the same time, he has been told to maintain close 
contact with all BPP leaders both old and new. 

- 2 ~ 
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LA 157-4054 

ce. 

In an attempt to disrupt this organization, 
Bureau authority is requested to mail an anonymous letter 
to I • This letter would be sent as though 
from an ex-Panther \-rho ·is still sympathetic \'lith the BPP. 
The letter would name ._ 
who are two individuals active in the Los Angeles area 
sotting up this organization. 

- 3 ..; 
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j. RO(fTE IN • ENVELQr"E 

SAC. Philadelphia (157~2371) 

i'" iX-I06 REC- 71 . 
Director. FBI (100-448006) -/3'1 
"' 

COUlITERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALISI - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

1 -
1 

(NATIONAL BLACK ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
CONFERENCE) 

Reurlet 9/24/69 and Bulet 8/20/69. 

10/2/69 

Philadelphia did not advise whether the counter
intelligence action proposed would affect court action in 
this case. as you were requested to do in rQferenced letter. 

"-
For the guidance of Philadelphia. letters proposing. 

counterintelligence action should contain the following in 
order for the Bureau to approve the proposed action: 

1. The specific extremist nature of the target. 
whether a group or individual. Specific information regarding. 

: advocacy of violence. revolution or separatism should be 
included. 

2. The counterintelligence action should be set out 
in detail; include what action is proposed and how it is to ' 
be accomplished. If sources are to be utilized, their reliability 
should be stated. 

3. Explain how the counterintelligence action would 
MAI=v~·. to ~eutralize or disrupt the target. 

OCT 2 - 1969 
4. Assurance should be given that the operation will 

cOM'~lemb.trrass the Bureau. 
Tolson __ 

CeLooch -- Philadelphia should resubmi t !.!ohr,::::=:= .. ~~:~ proposal in line with the above. 
ColI'lh'lll __ . 1-
Conl01 " 

~:~~. . 3 P b~' P ,I I \ )0 
~ ~~I~:;" - (5) " r F' /~ ~ . 

Trollp, G' v' .. 
r.l •. Pg'''''' CT l'C' J ~:' . ~:!~;' ~- 0 "'AIL RtO TEL ~YPE UNIT D 

its counterintell1'~ 

. ~ " 
SEE NOTE PAGE TWO i f >Y 
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Letter to SAC, Philadelphia 
" 'RE: ,-COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

'~;';"~"'!:;',;:BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
(' , ~-J' • 

'~, ;, ':- t ' RACIAL INTELLIGENCE ,'" 

" 

NOTE: 

(NATIONAL BLACK ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
CONFERENCE 

,.,. .. :. ~~. ", .• ~ :!" . . ~'. 

,:,~,:,;,." ,; " Philadelphia recommended starting a rumor of a' 
dispute between leaders of the National Black Economic 
Development Conference. 

" ~. 
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TO : DIHECTOH, FBI (100-418006) 

" 1\1"/~ 
FROM' : SAC, INDIANAPOLI3 (157-761) 

SUBJECT: 

'/ I 

(d,UNTEHINTELLIGENCE PHOGMI.I 
'j';,-",CK NAT lONALI S;-r-':'--HA'i'EGliOUPS 

HACiliCINTELLIGENCi:: ---- --- - -
BLACK PMITJlEH PARTY (BPP) 

(nuded: 9/24/69) 

DATE: 9/23/69 

ReUulet to SF 9/12/~9, and Bulet to SF 7/11/69. 

~;'pl()itiIlG the weahncsscs of the Dl~~cl:: jlp.I)thcl' Party 
(UPP) in the Indianapolis Division has been done in Geveral ways 
since receipt of referenced Bureau letter 7/11/(;9. ,SOToIC of thc 
weaknesses exploitcd include: (1) Iinancial, (2) uUBpicion of Olle 
member for another, and (3) exposing BPP programs. 

The first weakness of the BPP W25 tllnt of financi~l, 
which was dealt with in several wnys. The Dl'!' in In(liannpoli'J 11;'_s 
alwrt!'s h~.d financial proble!:1s, and hnn lJ(~~en c0l1tiJ~ual1!' low or 
ovcl"drawn in their bank account which has hcen mon1 tored by the 
Indianapolis Office. SilIca it was determined the BPP did have 
financial problems, it was learned the BPP owed the Indiana Bell --J 
Telephone Company for several nonths of telephone service, and 
Indinna Bell wns 8ncoul'aged to remove the servicc from EPP Head
quarters. The service was in fact cut off n t IWP lIeadqunrtei-s on 
or about a/1S/69. 

In addition, thc BPI' has becn receiving their office 
spnce rcnt free, l.ut prc now faced with rclocatinc: as thG OWIHJl' 

of the buildint; is sellilll,: the property. The oWllcr, who :c; ~_;ell!,!l~, 
haB heen en(~(jur~jl:(!o tu move the BPP (Jilt (IS f3"on itS p()s~ihle flnd 
without- fund~-l, the Bl'P has been unable to locatc "nother site for 
their hcadqllartcrs, and will be put out of tlleir prescllt head
quarters allY day. 

v - Dureau (HM) 
2 - Indianaluis 

12 
(4) 

//;j -- "" ~d 
54 OCT '3 1969 
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11' 157-761 

f • ~) .-
other weaknes>;es that have been capi tn lizec1 on include 

interviews of memhers whercin jealousy an'ong the rner,rlwrs has J. 
heen stimul"tec1 ;l.nd at the sane tiMe has cnus0d a nUlilb'~r of per
sons to fall under ~uspicion and he purged frOM tIle Party. nlon~ 
with interviawin~ these members, 
... in Indianapolis, was finally interviewed in AUgl,,;t U)G9, after 
~ViouS atteJ~pts had fai led. After severn 1 contacts, 
~ advised he desired to purge himself of the char~e of 

. fornia 

nnd renouJlci11g c BPP an(i r~signing as 
in Indianapolis. IIi't lcavin!~ the BPP Ila~ ta~en 

u numuer of nembcrs wi th him who had been considt:'l'il1~~ leavinG J hut 
wcre staying heeause he was staying. As a result of his leavin~ 
the BPI' is faced with losing their leader and a number of members, 

.n funds 

The BPI' in Indianapolis also attempted to start a. 
Breakfast fOl' School Children Program and anonymous mailings were 
made to ministers of churches in the area of the BPP Headquarters, 
and they were not allowerl to establish a prol;ram in that area. 
Th~y did go to the other side of town and in conjunction with 
several other Orl!anizations, set up a breakfast program; howaver, 
the individual with whom they ohtl1ined the f,lC~ilities ,,:as contact0d 
hy tIle Indiullapolis Office, and he in turn, did not let the DFP 
put up any photo>; 01' posters and did not let the ];1'P talk to the 
children about the BPP pror"ram or teach hate. t\'J a re~;t!l.t th'~ ~:"-F 
,;oon dropped out of the progrnro anel leI!. it 'vith the other orgnl!i
~~ltiOJ~5 to (~:'(!r~te. 

The B1'P in Indianapoli>; is now in a prccarious position 
in a struggle for e}:istence and their new Chai.rman is a former. 
BPP member who was pur;,:ed and now has been asked to <;ome back by 
the l'err.aininc; few members. , the former Chairman, advises 
that the UPP National lIeadquar en; will most li!-;.ely not approve 
their choice as Chairman, and someone will be sent from N~tional 
Headquarters to run the Chapter. If Nationfll Headquarters does not 
send SOllleone ,e' "advises the Chapter is lil<ely to fol<1 in.' 
Indianapolis in the ncar future. J 

J 
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TO D~~CTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: Sept. 23, 19694 

1 

'RO~ Ir' SEATTLE (157-121) 

SUBJECT: t 4:0UNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 

:j 

\ ... ~ 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReBUlets to San Francisco, July 11 and 
September 12, 1969. 

BPP activities in the Seattle Division have been 
almost non-existent during the summer months of 1969. The 
Seattle BPP Chapter is currently involved in a power 
struggle amid the leadership and, in addition, has given 
indicati~ns of_ promoting future programs along. political 
lines rather than continuing the more violent confrontation-type 
tactics. At this time, the Seattle BPI' Chapter attracts very 
fel~ memhers to re(]'ular mE'etincrs and is having consiclerable 
difficulty finrlncino even t;1e most l1'odest ~olitical proqr.~I!I!;. 
In arldition, t'1e ~!e,!ro poculation of Seattle h'ls rejr,octed ; i"') 
/;np pronra"-,:; but hafi sucported the more le~ith''1te c1e,..anr1!; 
of other non-militant Negro ~roucs. 

Since reBUlct of Jul,y 11, 1969. Seattle app mE'~bers. 
throuo::h their O'-Tn Inis-calculi1.tion~ ano:' inectness have almost 
rel"oved t!1is group as a prohlem in the State of I'ashinaton . 

. ~.t this tio'e it ~'oulc1 not aopeClr lO'lical to 
pro;"ote tile [onn. tion of any orotiC' composed of ex-uPI' 
:nc ·lher::; j n tl1e Ft:Jtc of l·';}shingtnn. 'I'h'? ff?,lttl(! nivi~i(jn 
I,ill continl]P: to '01101" this sit'Fltic.n clo,;ely i'ln(l 
'''';.11 i':,;1.1CC'i.,b"ly ,"Jdvisc the nureiJU of an? COUlTEr. notentiill 
arisin9 frOM tllis ~ituntion • 

.-.i) - Bureau un;r,) 
2 - SCi) ttle 
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September 24, 1969 
. .-.:.. 

'---: 

To: 

From: 

1 -
1 

SAC, WFO (157-1292).. 
ST·l09 . ~c-ll 

Director, FBI (100-448006)_ 

COINTELPRO BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL MATI'ERS 
(BLACK UNITED FRONT) 

ReWFOairte1 9/19/69. 

, . 

Submit news release mentioned in referenced airte1 
for Bureau's consideration. 

Referenced airte1 indicated the Black United Front 
in making reparation demands from churches were making their 
demands so exorbi could not sib1y 
make the payments. of the 
Black United Front, admit e itica1 in 
nature to show religious institutions were in nature. 
WFO suggested that a carefully worded news release following 
a confrontation by this group with a church would tend to 
embarrass Reverend Moore and the Black United Front • 

. To,"., ~AILED 24 

. :;::::ooh -- \ ) S E P 2 4 1969 
.. ~',::",'; \\~ COMM·FBI 

i:::'~=Ot>T .1\61969 .. r..-;! 
·,,1, q. j'\'" ;<')'I.'n - " 

',,",~- . L:'.' .7tJvel___ . 
";",.,uer __ 
"retl!. Roon: _ 

Holmes. -=== 
'i'lndy _ MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNITD 
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FBI 

Date: 9/19/69 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

th~~lowlnOln __________ ~~~~~~ ________ ~,1 
(Typ' In plain •• ", 0' cod.1 

: i.ir. p .... '_':il . 

L;~;:~;'::I-~ 
: f.;"~ ~~">'I ;, -__ .~~ ! 
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_______________________ ------------ _____ L __ ~~~--

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, \-lFO (157-1292) (p) 
~ 

COINTELPRO BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
RAC.IAL MATTERS' 
(BLACK UNI TED FRONT) 

Re liFO airtel and LHM dated 9/18/69, 
UNITED FRONT (BUF), RM" • 

. In vi.ew of the remarks of 
the BUF meeting held Wednesday evening, 9 /69, at 

Memorial Methodist Church, '~herein he admi tted 
the current campaign being waged by the BUF in demanding J 

reparations was political in nature, in order to shm. that I'll 
religious institutions were racist in nature and that the 
BUF would make exorbitant demands which the churches could 

:not possibly meet in order to prove this point, ~lFO is of 
the opinion that the Bureau can profit·.from these statements 
by showing the true nature and character of the BUF. 

-,-
WFO is of the opinion that a carefully prepared and 

properly worded news release passed out to reporters or 
columnists known to be friendly to the Bureau could result in 
acute embarrassment to both and the BUF. 

\~ for 
In this connection the news release should be timed 

release following a BUF confrontation with a church group. 

W. 
2 -

Bureau 
WFO 
(1 - 157-1426) (BUF) 

i 
"."2 
(4) 

.. , 

" . \,' , 

Approved: __________ _ 

Special Aoent In Cbaroe 

ST·l09 IOQ~~qLlgOO(O- 13 09; 
R£C- 77 ' ~,~ .: ....... ___ 
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If the Bureau is of the op}l~~?n that such a counter
intelligence pr~ted to eM~tZ6~ the image of 
the BUF and/orlllllllllllllll in the community, is desirable, 
WFO is prep.ared to forward such a release or if the Bureau 

.,,::,:.; :.' .•... so desires;';the release could .. :: be preparedjltthe Seat· of 
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No counterintelligence action will be ini ti,a ted wi thout 
prior Bureau approval. 
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SAC, San 

Director, 

• 
Francisco ~57-601) 

...... \\ 

..... REv A1 - ~. 
FBI (lOO-4~Od(;) / :;3 r 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGnAlJ 
DLACK NATIONALIST - IIATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReSFairtel 9/15/69. 

1 -

'/ 
9/24/69 

Permission is cranted for San Francisco to 
anonymously mail a copy of the article appearing in the 
BPI' newspaper to" In addition, the note 
mcntioned in referenced airtel should be included with the 
article. When reproducing the article to be mailed, 
San Francisco f>bould insure that there are no identifying 
marks on this reproduction. The note should be'typewritten 
on a manual typewriter using commercially purchased papcr. 
Strict security must be maintained. San Francisco should' 
advise if a results are received from this mailing. 

NOTE: 

A female BPP member who is active in the production 
en of the notorious BPP newspaper, recently moved to an apart-
(£) ment under an alias. San Francisco has requested permission 

~ $!2 f to send copies of an article which appeared in the BPP news-
~ O? ~ paper to her new landlord. This article also contains a 
C ~ ~ photograph of her. We are interested in disrupting the 
~ ~ U production and dlSbibXion of the BPP newspaper. It is believed 

4.. ••. ~._. tha t any disruption of its staff will assist us in dis-
. rupting the newspaper. We are authorizing this anonymous 

mailing. The note which will accompany the article identifies 
/the BPP member as the new tenant. There is no chanc~tha t 

"'''"~' this mailing will be traced to the Bureau. 

-~ k() ~ ~~:~:. A ~ \~W ~ .. I ,J, 
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Transmit the follow in~ In _______ ---,,~P~LA:':'_:I7:N:7.·1:_:·E:::X':_T~=_:_;_------__i'1 
(rrp~ in plaintesl or code) 

{ I 

Via _....:Ac:.I::;R:.;.T;:cE=.L=-___ _ AIRMAIL I 
(Priority) : <~,' 1;' 

-------------~-------- __________________________ L _____ ~ __ 

TO: 

FROM: 

. SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601) 

o 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTLLLIGi:NCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

to give references a s nstructed h .. - ... .. 
.' jl~~ -.. ... ,.;. had rented the apartment under the name of 

Panther" 
recently 
the BPP. 

2 -

l:nclosed is a copy of an article in "The Black 
dated 8/16/69, signed by SPILLARD. SPILLARD has 
been active in the National Distribution Office of 

Bureau permission is 1 anonvmously 
the enclosed article to I -
th a small attached note, 

It would appear t any act n ~nconven-
may adversely dffect the distribution of the%? -1 

newspaper. I (}r) (; v" /J /1 (. _ ,.)~. -. U - c?'{/ 

v,E(} - -- -.-
~ 9" __ 

J.-. \\. e ~lP i~l tJ69 

(J/ /.'t!O\./' Approved: _-=: __ ..... (}J<=-f-_____ _ 

Special A ent In Charge 
Sent ______ M 
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ifAStlST-PIGfIiiNYiREEDOM 
iOF THE PRESS I This Capltallst System!i:is eor- ~lbe Terminal. He also crabbed. 
rupted the minds 01 the poor and Gall' & arm and pushed her Into the 

i-oppressed people of the world. termlnal with the attempt to cet 
I The Black Panther Community us downstairs. 00 our way d~~j 
1 News Ser'vice, recognizes that staJrs the two soldiers and a uw::Jj 
; misinformation Is the raw material: drlyer followed us down. The three 
! tor tunny Ideas. I brothers questioned the pig, which 

" 

On the morning 01 August I., Is their Constitutional Right. as to 
,1969, many Panthers lett tbe San,wby and wbere be was taking-us. 
i FranciSCO Branch of Ibe Black, He told Ibem to shut up and to get 
If:antber Party to go tnto the streetsl out or be would arrest them. Re-

'1.4 lnform the masses of the fas~'eognlz1ng that his olnk was lnvalfd, 
j 1st conditions that exist 1D tbls: they continued to follow us to'the 

ecadent American society. I PJ(('s ollice. As we proceeded to I ID tbe early morning hours, the, the PIg' 8 office a pregnant sister 
j sin Francisco Bus Terminal is a: saw the hara.s~ment by the plg 
r central 10catJon Cor city workers.: and took lnterest. 
: We proceeded tu this location, a-! In the office. Pig Montgomery, 
! Jong with four other Panthers witb asked us for our 1 D. We had 
, papers • On arrival we spIlt up In- nonB He then told us we were un-

to dUrerent areas. We staUoned der ~rrest for non-possession of 
ourselves at the two doors through Identlllcat1on. He asked for our 

I' whlcb the workers pass, for arrl- names. We told htm. He asked for 
; val and departure of buses. We our address. We told him. He asked 
; sold papers there for about one U it was an apartment or a resl
f hour. The worker," were steadily dence. We told htm that we took 
1 buying papeTli. The fascist state ,. flvp". The fool pig thought It 

pig ,saw this and ordered US to was tbe apartment number, show-

:lve, We went down to the sIde- ing that be didn't know the f~lb: 
'VI k where another brother was I. amendment. He sttU contin cd: 
a !lng papers, oft of the so-called ito ask and harass us about r-
Stile Property. We sold papers'ther Information. We kept tel ng 
aid educated the workers there for him we took the nrth amendm t. 
one hOur. 'He told us he didn't want to hear 

Brother Harold Holmes had to that "nve' , btt. The sergeant )Ig 
return early In order to teach the came In and checked on the ad
young minds ot the revolutionary dress and said, "That's the Black 
brothers and Sisters, at ~e San Panther Ortlce". That'swhentur
Francisco Liberation SChool"ther harassment was shown. When 
which 1& located at 1642 Ellis st. they took u& to the back 01 Ibe ol
In the FUlmore District. We also,flce, Harold tried to gi ve the sister, 
wanted to return to continue to standing In the doorway, the pa_ 
sell the remainder ot our papers on pers &0 the pig waul do' t get them 

~
tter & FUlmore. We walked up to. because, they take them and don't 
ere we could catch the bllS back. give them back. The pig snatched 
en we saw two brothers trom VI- the papers out oUhe slste~ 8 hands 

:e am, also waiting Of. the bus, and' then told us to go in the back. 
Naturally they wanted a paper, Montgomery searched Harold like 

'and were Interested In hearing. a freak and then threw hIm lnto 
about the Black Panther partY.l the cell. Then pig Montgomery told 
[Harold gave them a paper and tOld!us to take ott our coats. He 
jthem that the. ~3:r ~~~y ha.~ tought:searched them also. 
: was an unjust war. and now tbeY

1

" The pig sargeant, then [a1led 
ave [0 join a Just war.' down to City Prison and .saId, r At that Ume the Fascist State "We got some Black Panther down 
Ptg came out and told us to come:here " When the pigs cam down 
down to hIs oftice. We asked hImlther; with the pig wagon, ont
lor a reason and he gave none. gornery told them our charge was 
We then informed him of our Con- ,647_ E. Gall heard them say, In re-

.~
llut!Ona1 Rights, a. S. be didn't ap-rference to Panthers. HOh' yeah, 
ar to know them. Ignoring th1s~!theY'Je some smart bastards. Plg 

e grabbed Harold by the back-=c iilo6 then came to handcuff Ga1J It 
Is_ JackeLan<LP",,~h.l!<Lhirp~ ... o. ~ 

(Indicate pClqe. RaGle oj 
newspop.r. cUr ond 8tat •• , 

BLAGK PAi:'I';:EH PAr;'; 

tinn Fra1;c':::::.cO 
Page ii13 

Oat., 8/16/(8 
£dJtlon: 'deekli 
A.uthor: 

£dltol": ~ldridGe Cleav'3 ::' 
TiU.: 

Charael ... : ., 
Cla •• iflcation: 

SubmUUnq Office: S .}lI. 

o a.lnq (n" •• Uqaled 

./ 
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Sharta ~gether. He askeagg 
Montgome~ ., 5l;;rla was a 1 
or a boy. Sharla bas a large .. 
tUTal, was wearing large earrlu , 

~ 
ber measurements are 36 ... 

2 -38 so you can see the harass
nt right Ihere. Pig 213 then band

c: ed Harold. We could see that 
e handcut/s hurt by the expres

slons on Harold' 8 face. They put 
all three of us -liito 1liiiplgWagon 
en route to cUy prison on Bryant 
St. 

After we had arrived In the base
ment of the pig pen, pigs 213 and 
1106 asked eo .ch otber for the rub

. ber bose. They' also commented 
on Eldridge and asked when he 
would be back. We went up . to' 
.the floor on which they booke~ 
and put us In Ja1I. As they w re 
booking us the typist asked t 
we were charged with. Pig 1 
said It was either 647-E. or 647_ 
C~He also said that It didn't mat-

because they could add a couple 
o more charges onto that. They 
t k our flnger prints and mug .. 
s s and put us in the tank with 
about 20 other sisters. Harold was 
confined for fUrther abuse by the 
pigs for not having his draft card 
with bim. 

The p1g, Montgomery, told us we 
bad been charged with DOD
posessloD of IdenUf1cation. Not UD
til we reached the ball bondsm~8 
did we find out what 647-E. w s. 
It wasn'tfornon-posessionotld ... 
tUlcatlon tt was tor lotte ring. 

Chairman Mao says that It Is 

~ 
it we are attacked by the ene

I since It proves that we ba ve 
d awn a clear line ot demarcation 

tween the enemy and ourselves. 
It Is stUl better U the enemy 
attacks us wildly and paInts us as 
utterly black and without a sin
gle virtue; tt demonstratas that we 
have not only drawn a clear l1ne 
of demarcation between the ene
my and ourselves but acheJved a 
great deal In our work. 

The Black Panther Newspaper Is 
the most vital tool tor organizing 
the masses, Right onl 

Free All Pol1Ucal Prlsonersl 
All Power To The Vnaguard 

Ffe All PoUUc:Jj Prisonersl t 
A Power To The Workers! 
P ther Power To The Vangua dl 

G 11 Noldon _ .. 
Sharla HamI>l<>D ___ _ 
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TO 

SUBJECT: 

~Ir~,j!. C. SUlliva~~ 
L C. Moor~ 

IN El~V~()PE 
1 - Mr. C~. DeLoach 
1 - Mr ••• -C. Sullivan 
1 Mr. G. C. 1I00re 

DATE: 

1 
1 -
1 

.9-22-69 

Tohon __ _ 
DeLoorh __ 

M"'''~= Bithop 
Cg::.pN 
CCllllahan. __ 

Holmt'z-=== GOndy _ 

() 
COUNTLlnNTELLIGENCE 
BLACK NATIONALIST -
flACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHEl1 PARTY 

PHOGRAloI 
HATE GI.OUPS. 

(BPP) 
~ ~' ,i,fl~ , IfIJ\:Y 
~ , \ 

~'M~~ 
Attached is a letter authorizing the New York 

Office to mail an anonymous conununication, purportedly from 
the fa ther of a black eztr,emist, to a leader of a Jewish 
group called the "Jewish Defense League" (JEDEL). This 
cOllU1Iunica tion seeks to establish a rela tionship between the 
sender and JEDEL'for the purpose of furnishing JEDEL with 
instances in anti-Semitism by the Black Panther Party (BPP) 
and other,extrc..mist groups. 

JEDEL is, a Jewish vigilante-type organization 
formed and opera ted in New Yorl, City. Its aims and purposes 
are to protect Jewish people from all sorts of anti-Semitism. ~ 
At this time its aims and purposes are not of an illegal ~ 
na ture and apparently n<;>t political. The, Dlncl: ~nn~her Party, / 
as well as other extrem1st groups are ant1-Sem1t1c 1n nature./,~ 

:!.Iany instances of anti-Semitism by the BPP have been noted. : 

(

This information, when placed in. the hands of JEDEL, could 
easily operate against the best interest of the BPP with d 
resultant disruption. . 

JEDEL is apparently financially well-off and has 
access to newspaper covcrage. It is our intent to create a 
fictitious source of information who will furnish public 
source data to Habbi Meir Kahane, a director of JEDEL. It 
is expected that the information will ultimately be published 
and cause embarrassment to theBPP and other cxtremist groups. 

New York has proposed the mailing of an anonymous 
letter from a pro-Jewish Negro father of a BPP member. The let tel' 
is addressed to Rabbi Kahane and professes sympathy and friendship 
for the JeVis and criticism of the BPP. It leaves the way open for 
additional communications. '"l 1,1(' ,/,//(;1); ,;;3t~ 
Enclosure -~ "f - ~::J - Go i '\'\1 aECo \ / '\ ','- .~--~--

. • \V \v,c SEP 24 969 
(7) ~ CONTINUED OVER .' ....... " 

() <.) C:: r 3 0 1969 
~. () ~.' ' ... 



• • r' • Memorandum to til'. W. C. Sullivan 
HE: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGItAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST - I~TE GROUPS 
J-"""fiAc IAL INTELLIGENCE 
! BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

RECOMMENDATION: 

.1 
'\ 

','\, " 
: .,' . ~. 

That attached letter granting New York authority to 
mail the suggested communication, be approved and forwarded. 
This letter insures that strict security be maintained and 
the communication be prepared on commercially purchased 
paper and envelope. 

¥ 
I 

1 

f 

- 2 -
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TO 

~. -',: 
. -: 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

< - -,. 
.. :....J I 

.·<cA 
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", -." , 

: .~ 

9/22/69,'~;,,~ , 
, " "":::',,:d ;~" '" 

. ..~ . 

.. 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
C;BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

: .; -" ::. 
Re Oma'ha letter to Bureau,' 9/8/69. " 

. :t -

As noted in referenced letter, the Omaha Chapter 
of the BPP was disbanded in August, 1969, and there were , D 
indications that the BPP might at a future date attempt \ 
to reactivate this chapter. Since that time, an organization 
Imown as United Front Against Fascism (UFAF~Wa d in 
Omaha and the lea~~-2.:!: this organizatiori~ ,announced 
the UFAF was replacing the Omaha BPP and WO work ,:, ' 
closely with toe Kansas 'City BPP.' -, ",' - ' , , , 

s MOines, Iowa, chapter of the 
of this organization since its 

1968, recently announced that 
he had secured new office space for the Des Moines Chapter 
and was in the process of reorganizing the chapter. 

In view of the above information, Omaha does not 
feel that concrete recommendations can be made at this time 
re counterintelligence measures aimed at crippling the 
BPP or the newly formed UFAF. 

This matter will continue to receive close attention 
and suggestions for counterintelligence action against the 
above organizations and its leadership will be SUbmitted 
by separate communications. 

REC-95 10(-'- 'I! /I.::,r-.I I' ----
/3 DS 

~- Bureau (RM) El,~,~,ll1, 2 SEP 25 1909 1'\1. 
2 ~ Omaha - ~ fJ i 

.~':' ~./:' " . . . - -:UrL1i.t ~tt't~"I"" 

i 
J.l-\')O) ~, .! 1 

," OCT 8J969 ' 
Buy U.S. Saving! Bond! Regularly on the Payroll Saving! Plan 

1010-10.-01 
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, ~IRECTOR' FBI (100-448006) 

(f" "/"-: BOSTON (157-531) (P) 

DATE: 9-23-69 ,-. ' 

t 
SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS APPROPRIATE AGDCm 
Am> FlKLD OFFTCES 

)i RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLAC~PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 
BUD~: 9-24-69 

~"rrF;J ll" ;:OUTIIiG I.,' I ' 
SLIP(S) OFJ';,L::. ,',.' ., "/' 
DArE ,. 10,' J J . _:,' . , . .,. 

Re Bureau letter to San Francisco 9-12-69. 

On 8-21-69 and 8-31-69, joint rallies were held 
in Boston by the Black Panther Party (BPP) and the Students 
for a Democratic Society (SDS), with the SDS, according to 
leaflets, being the organizing group. The themes of the 
rallies, however, was in defense of the BPP and denounced 
arrests of BPPmembers throughout the U. S. Both SDS and 
BPP speakers appeared at each rally. Mutual support and 
cooperation between the two groups appeared to exist and 
according to informants, is continuing. 

Fines and money for bond has without question 
placed the Boston BPP in serious financial trouble. Since 

:August, 1969, Boston Panther members have been involved in 
five separate arrests by FBI New Haven) and Bos Police 
Department Boston airtel 
c 

, I 

I ~ 

/ 

Boston informants advise that as yet, no 
evidence of an Ex-Panther organization in Boston has (. ' ',I 

appeared and that former BPP manbers who were "purged" . 
in May, 1969, are not seen wi~l and have no association 
with the current membership. I 
former ers have been away'from Boston much 

D. C. and Baltimore; 
former Lieutenant af 

Secretary-Treasurer 
associate, are all now ,:,', ~'N' 

Cities", a city of Boston agency, andl V:.I)'·(' , 
a~pear divorced from extremist activity. NO,ne of ,the t 

REC 82 I~' l ,y.1"\"'~!o ~~W"~_II)~ '/'/;:)' i, . II '" J,. ~ .• ".-". 
'_ ('j'j:rrlilfl GD1i, . . r -- --~""-,' ",' •• _' ~:r_ ,0' -1' 

i 
C 01 JJcd., ".II<al '1.1 i ,..1' I ~ ~~,~ 

I ' . ,,- r .... I , ,', SEP ~; . .::1 "" !', ,.F~'·" U' , " "-., 
Al. \ - _.' ' , .. 
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~~ ~; Ju9 BUJ U,S, Sat/ings Bonds Sat/ings Plan 
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. B5....l.57-53l 

(" • • 
}pproximatelY 20 members "purged" in May, 1969, are known ·t 
at this time to have reactivated in any new or existing 
extremist organization. 

An attempt was made to interview 
on 9-22-69, however, no cooperation was obtained • 

.aIIIIIIl will try 
~ by encUU~'d~il1~,~ to insist on prompt 

payment of the mn,nr.n rental on BPP Headquarters, 
: and to suggest a possible increase in this rate. 

with 
i , 
BPP members, 

day by day liaison 
and through exchange of 
additional arrests of 

straining their financial condition. 

The interview program with expellees will be 
continued and where cooperation is encountered, an attempt 
will be made to create active opposition to the current BPP. 

i 

~ .. 
-2-
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' .......... 

Mr. Mohr .. __ 
~lr. i:jo;"OP __ 
llr. Ca';p<:>T .. _·_ 
lotr. C:1Uar.:-.n_ 

FBI 

Date: 
9/19/69 

:.fr. C·,nn!d _____ _ 

. ~Ir. ]!,.::.:'!1_ .. _ 
1.1". Sulljv",~:" 

Tr"ansm, it th,e ('", OW,I,OIl ,10 --------7T);p.irjf;r.;r.;t;;a;.;C;;dij-"------; ~:,'. Tav"J_:_'_, 
. . • j\!r. Trotr-L_, _ 

T,.:.l~. nf)OJn __ 

Via .' AIRTEL ;'"is,; };',:k'.;,--r r.Ii;::; Gandy __ ' _ 

---------------------------------------------~~~="~~,~~~~-

Director, FBI (100-448006) 

FROM: ' SAC, Detroit' (151.-3214) (P) 

o 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLA~K-NATIONALIST~HATE.GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) ,: ... 

~ 

" Re Bureau letter to Detroit, dated 9/15/69, 
caption~d as-4bove, San Francisco radiogram to Bureau,and 
dated 9/18/69, captioned, "BLACK PANTHER PARTY, DETROIT 
DIVISION, RM", ,and San Francisco letter to Bureau, dated 
7/25/69, captioned as above. 

Detrloit" 
\Ii 

I~ 

::> ,', 
~: 

Enclosed for San Francisco is a copy of a letter 
mailed out to the Detroit area Black Panther Party (BPP) 
members and leaders. Bureau authority was given 9/15/69 to 
mail this letter under the CIP both to Detroit members and

l to DAVID HILLIARD of ' " 

that this l' 
letter among members~ 
of the Detroit people werf 
convinced two local 

letter; 
of Detroit contacted national BPP 

advise them of this. Source said 
told by national headquarters to stay away from 
inasmuch as she was probably a police informant 
letter had come from the police through her. However, 
Detroit BPP m~l& are quite shaken by this letter becpuse 

(3)- , . /,(Jo- t,/'/',(oo6 - 13tJ :i 
2 Bureau (RM) 

(1 - 105-165706 Sub ,IS) , 
San Francisco (1" :\Q';!)7-2305)' (enc.l) (RM) 

~\i b::------;i 

'4 en Approved: ~J\)l'e. ',,' :";sent ______ M--p;,r ______ _ 

(1 - 15'-601> ~I' .• " ,, __ _ 
New' Haven (Info), (RM) ", ;'" :'j:" 

t 

, ~clai Agent In Charge 

8 :: ~ 3 0 f9~6.S 
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~',,,,~.,.(.,?, .. most' of them beleve or at least suspect that the substance :.: 
.'. of the letter-- 1.e. National BPP headquarters ordered the 

execution of ALEX RACKLEY of New Haven and MICHAEL BAYNAHM 
of Detroit-- is accurate; and at a meeting on 9/18/69 a' 
decision was made to confront.- on this matter in the 

.. ' : . 

near future. rather than to avOI~r as had been suggested 
.' .. ;.;..... .;' by national headquarters ..... ' 
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TO 

fROM 

SUBJECT, 

/ 

w. c. Sulliva~' / 
J _. ~ '~\J'~ 

DATE, 9/23/69 

G. C. Moore t;/ 
• () 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAX;' INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

This is to advise of the success of a recent anony-
mous mailing made in Detroit, Michigan, and aimed toward causing 
disruption amongst the leadership of the Black Panther Party (BPP). 

In an effort to neutralize the activities of the 
notorious BPP, an ever increasing counterintelligence effort 
has been waged. In line with this program and, by letter'dated 
9/15/69, the Detroit Office was authorized to mail an anonymous 
letter to'selected Detroit BPP leaders and members. The letter 
was signed "A Concerned Sister" and raised the propOSition that 
the death of BPPmember Michael Baynahm was not by suicide but 
in reality a murder arranged for by national BPP headquarters. 
Baynahm was found dead several weeks ago. Police investigation iJ 
resulted in a determination that he had committed suicide. 
BPP in Detroi t has been concerned over his dea th and nervous /'/' 
in view of recent Panther murders throughout the country. In ' 
view of this and in order to disrupt this group, authority was 
given Detroit to mail this communication so that suspicion 
might be thrown on a female member. 

Detroit has advised that this letter is causing consi
derable consternation, both in Detroit and with national BPP 
leaders. Two women are suspected and national headquarters 
ordered members to stay away from one of these persons inasmuch 
as she was "probably a police informant." We will continue to 
wage effective counterintelligence operations against this 
organization. A O::b. r 

ACTION: 0--\\)?- ....- {~lY/l~ 
.. ~,(? .J5 None. For information. 
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/' UNITED. STATES ~.':'RNMENT 

// Memoranaum, 
TO 

FROM :I~ 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/22/69 

SAC, PORTLAND (157-347)(P) 
.: 

SUBJECT: cJCOUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Bulet to San FranCisco, 9/12/69. 

The self-styled Black Panther Party (BPP) group 
at Portland is not recognized by National Headquarters, 
BPP. This group is essentially inactive and the current 
leader, a, is currently on $25,000 bond awaiting 
localiprosecution on charge of rioting and inciting to 
riot. ~ . 

The BPP group a t Eugene, Oregon, composed pr imar lly 
of University of Oregon students has been inactive during / 
the summer months and has been torn with internal factionalism~ 
The captain of this group, ., has 
two local felony charges and one misdemeanor charge now 
pending against him which hopefully will put him out of 
cireulation in the near future. 

A recent shooting incident in which .... !!III ... 
1I8IIIIIIt, Eugene BPP Field Lieutenant, was seriously 
wounded will undoubtedly further disrupt the Eugene group. 

In view of these developments no positive steps( 
have been taken to exploit the weaknesses of the BPP; 
however, developments at Eugene are being followed,to 
determine if the BPP group re-organizes with the start of 
the current scbool year. 

Q- Bureau (AM) (RM) 
2 - Portland 

[2£ 
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UNITED STATES G~ ;~NMENT 

MemoraH'Jum. 
c· 

a • 
TO i Ir1 

FRO~~t 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) --;:. 

SAC, SACRAMENTO (100-894) (p) 

DATE: 9/23/69 

SUBJECT: 

/ 1 

" 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE_PROGRAM 
BLACK ~ATIONALIST - .HAIE.GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Bureau letter to San Francisco, 9/12/69. 

No positive counterintelligence measure has been 
devised by this office since receipt of Bulet dated 7/11/69. 

Informants have provided no information to indicate 
that the BPP members in this division have been made aware 
of the organization's liaison with white groups or the efforts 
of some ex-BPP members to form a new party. Consequently, 
no logical counterintelligence measure which could exploit 
these weaknesses has been devised. 

Informants advise that the two BPr chapters in this 
division, Sacramento and Vallejo, have sunk to such a low 
level of membership and activity that they are concerned with 
this matter and their own problem of survival. This matter 
has been and will continue to be followed closely and logical 
counterinbiligence proposals which can exploit local BPP 
weaknesses will be presented for the Bureau's approval. 

This division has ex-BPP members, many of whom were 
leaders, who could be used as scape goats in a counterintelligence 
measure based on allegations of an attempt to organize a new 
party. However, until reports of such a party are received from 
some source other than an anonymous mailing, it is not believed 
it will be credible. 

(0- Bureau (RM) 
2 - Sacramento 

t I 
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UNITED STATES ERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO .' '._. DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/24/69 -~~-, 

""'" ,~ f~ 1IElVA1U[ (100-49654) 

SUBJECT: °COUNTERINTELLIGENCJLPROGRAM _." 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE - . 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReBulet to San Francisco 9/12/69. 

Since Bureau letter to San Francisco dated 7/11/69, 
counterintelligence activity by Newark has consisted of 
anonymous. mailings and interviews of BPP members. 

Newark believes that interviews, particularly those 
of rank and file-members, have been very effective and 
contributed to the decline in BPP activity. 

COunterintelligence targets have dwindled in the 
Newark Division as the BPP has declined to one small chapter 
in Jersey City, N.J. The average attendance at meetings of 
this chapter currently averages 7 to 9 members. 

There is no indication that this one remaining chapter 
in New Jersey is seeking any working alliance with any white 
organizations. 

In regard to the possible formation of any new 
organization comprised of former BPP members, Newark would 
propose a continuation of counterintelligence activity similar 
to that used with apparent success against the BPP, namely 
anonymous mailings and an aggressive interview program. 

C!J - Bureau (RI!) 
1 - Newark 

-,., REC-.a 
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FBI 

Date: 9/22/69 
i~'~~" 

Transmit the/ollew inll in --------:(""Ty,-p-. -;:j.'-p"T/ .. -;: •• 7 •• "'x.:-o-::", ":::coCJd.",-------i1 "'.<"1-:' 
h~~ : i 

Via ~. ---'-------- ----------"7.;-:-c=.---------It . ."" 
(P,io'i'yJ I '."" ______________________________________________ ~_L _____ __ _ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

. FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-161140) 

SUBJECT:L;;oUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
--BLACK NATION'AtIS'l'-;'-liATE-GROUPS 
---RACIALINTELi,iGENCE---" ". 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReNYairtc1 and LHM dated 8/25/69, captioned 
"Black Panther Party (BPP), Newark Division, RM; CARL 
CONRAD NICHOLS RM- BPP"; Buairte1 to Newark, 9/12/69. 

'-
The NYO can see no reason why statement of BOBBY 

SEALE set forth in referenced LHM may not be reproduced in 
its entirety by the Bureau or San Francisco. 

\ . 
\ .. , \) 

CJ. Bureau (RM) 
1- san Francisco (INFO) 
1- New York (43) 

REC.l~ /;, / 
(157 -601) ',-j 

I~ (lX 

~ 
1- Supv. #43 

I 
'R r. 

-_._--. ~.-_ l'\oo'~ .... 

a <; ,. ~ "" 'Inog "t.! ,:".) ~JO 

- _.--..--..... 

Sent ______ M Per _____ _ 
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f!A"C-;-Portland (157-347) 
" 
-' 

~irec tor, FBI <1-Jl.9--111l006) -/ ~ 7 7 
REC-~X- II . 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

RePDlet 9/22/69. 

10/2/69 ... ,.-.~ 
- " ~ 

! 
i 
! . ~ 

.: 

The comments of the Portland Office as set forth 
in referenced letter are appreciated and well-founded. 
Portland should review pertinent files and submit a specific 
counterintelligence proposal concerning the anonymous mailing 
of "Guardian" articles. If successful, consideration will be 
given for"utiltzing this type of proposal in other offices. 

NOTE: 

Portland has suggested that reprints of articles 
appearing in the "Guardian" be anonymously mailed to both 
members of the BPP and members of the Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS). These articles point out recent splits between 
the SDS and the BPP at a leadership level. Portland believes 
that these articles would spread the news of these splits to 
rank-and-file members of these groups. We are calling for a 
specific proposal as to mailing in the Portland area. 

MAILED 24: 
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TO· 

FROM 

--. DIR~TOR, FBI (100-448006) 

:~~ 
:;i~ 

o 

DATE: 9/22/69 
~ 

1 SAC, PORTLAND (157-347)(P) 

SUBJECT: 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

'7{ 
_i 
f-
e.' .~ '3 fj :~:~ 

. ; 

(BLACK PANTHER PARTY) 

Re Portland letter to Director, 9/2/69, 

Background 

The "Guardian" dated 8/16/69, carried an article 
captioned "Panther Leaders Blast SDS," According to article 
Black Panther Party (BPP) chairman BOBBY SEALE and Chief 
of Staff DAVID HILLIARD have characterized SDS as fascist 
organization, - . 

It is noted that some SDS members in Oregon have 
subscribed to the BPP official publication, "The Black 
Panther," and have made financial contributions to the BPP, 

, 
I ; 

/ 

Q" •... Sugges t ion 

It is suggested that reprints of the '~uardian" 
article be obtained to be mailed anonymously to SDS members 
many of whom are probably unaware of current dispute between 
SDS and BPP on leadership level over SDS refusal to endorse 
all aspects of a nation-wide petition campaign for community 
control of local police departments. It is proposed that 
each reprint carry an additional message such as "Don't 
support Black Panthers by financial contributions and don't 
support their anti-white publication "The Black Panther," 
If you now receive "The Black Panther" you are urged to 
cancel your subscription," 

Effect 

f~l{f$ Ma 11 ing of the article would let SDS members in 
all 5tates of the country know that BPP leadership has 
described SDS as fascists and would serve to inform SDS , 
members that there is a split between SDS and BPP at . j ~ 
leadership level. Such a mailing <;ould f.ave an a}fect ?f-;} ,! 7 

cD Bureau (RM) REC'35 /1/ () - I{',< ( ~ ~ t;/ (£. ~ 
2 - rtland L", .. ~ 
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'widening the split to include the rank-and-file members of' . 
SDS and could affect the financial support BPP is deriving 
from individual SDS members • 
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UNITED STAL_-.-RNMENT 

Memoranaum 
TO : 1''''- DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: , 
FROM : f fUJ~~ SAC, NEWARK (100-49654) 

9/22/69J~ 
, . . ~ ~ :. . 

-' '-;'" : .... " .. 

SUBJECT: QOUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE (BPP) 

Re Newark letter to Bureau 9/8/69. 

During the past two weeks no counterintelligence 
measures were aimed against the BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP). 

No accomplishments were obtained during previous 
two-week period under captioned program. 

By letter dated 9/18/69, Newark submitted a 
counterintelligence proposal to the Bureau for approval 
which involves .the alteration of a cartoon which appeared 
in the BPP newspaper and mailing it to BPP members and 
sympathizers in an effort to embarrass BPP leaders in 
Jersey City, N.J. 

Bureau (2),2 
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. 
. Director, FBI (100-448006) 9/22/69 

, ·: .. TO 

.:;1)'fE2:~~~;~";~~P'~(~~7j76Y;.~h~,!/;.r~'.··?;;',:;'f?fti1.. 
'.' (' ~u..m'..ERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM':~t ';:' . 
:,' SU8JECT: BUCx NATIONALIST -HATE GROUPS 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE'.·'------

:;." 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (B~P) 

.' 

. ' .. 
. :.' 

> :, ;':. ,: ••• ' 

,,;,,~;c ',.;(,".;. 'Bureau' ';'da ted.: 9/9/69 ".:;':'.,.,,::,; ".: :.' 
:~' .. ;.~;~ ·1~~·~~;~.:.;::-~.·· " .. '-,"~': ~~ .. "" ." '-.. \ ~ .. ~,~:;:.: .' :'.:.." .::.':\~:> .. ~;.,.:-.~;, '';. ~-.<'. ~><.'.: :;. 
:,"' .... : ' "'. . of the Black panther 

".J'. 

"0, 

party in been contacted on several 
occasions by Agents of the Indianapolis Division. 

• ••• had a contempt of court char 
in connection with case entitled 
aka ET AL, ARL", 00: San Francisco, Bufile: 176-1301. 

;~[.,:.;;X'~ ":',:' " . prior to the month, of .!\ugust, 1969, .,'; . 
. ; .:. had 'not' t-alkecr \Ii.i th·/,n,s' of' .this Division.< During ':';'::'; v/';" .. 

August, however, was contacted at least twice 
at which time he \lias willing to talk~1th'A ents and' 

: .•• J-

.. ',-~- :~, . '. ,~' .. :", 
":' : 

being more receptive. As a result ended up 
conhcting this office on 9/4/69 and a vising he wanted 
to purgtl himself of contempt of court charges and hewou10 
cooperate with the FBI. . 

On 9/20/69, ~ made a public statement to 
be released to ~11 hews media on 9/22/69, to the effect 

(fJ- Bureau (RM) 
1 
3 

San Francisco (Info.)(157-:1346)(RM) //d ;';' 
-Indianapolis / tJ /) ~ y." f 

(1 - 157-1061) _ - ~ 

(
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IP 157-761 

that he \\as resigning as.._. of the . . 
Indianapolis Chapter of ~ulO no longer 
go :tong \\ith the BPP ideology. He ~ent on to state 
that he felt that he could better serve the black 
communi ty til rough non-violent means and through 
non-violent programs. 

considera value 
and renouncing t.he 

2 

01) 

statement resigning 

-, 

. , 
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CE 157-6109 

As additional details are received, the Bureau will 
be advised. 
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i7~;~~~':'~;~;=ES GOC~MENT 

Memorandunt 
DIRECTOR. FBI (100-448006) -._-

SAC, NEW YORK (100-161140) 
,. ; 

L- 'COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

.. 
DATE: 9/23/69 

ReBulets to San FrancIsco, 7/11/69 and 9/12/69. 

Since referenced letter dated 7/11/69. the NYO has 
taken the following steps to exploit the weakness of the BPP: 

In the later part of August, 1969, an official of the 
Roman Catholic Church in New York City was advised of the BPP 
sponsorship' of a_ "Breakfast for Children Program" held in a 
Roman catholic Church in the Harlem, New York City area. 

according to 
in the past. 

was promptly discontinued on 8/29/69. 
who has furnished reliable information 

Since July, 1969, a confidential source of the NYO 
has been attempting to determine if any members of the BPP 
have been or are at present receiving welfare benefits fram 
the City or State of New York. Such information could be used 
to show the dependence of individual BPP members on the 
"facilities of the establishment" and, therefore. be exploited 
in a Counterintelligence measure directed towards a weakness 
within the BPP as a group. 

During July and August, 1969, various leaflets 
authorized under the COINTELPRO - New Left (Dufile 100-449698) 
(NYfi1e 100-163303) were directed at selected DPP members and 
other Black Militants within the New York City area. ' 

"j, , 

The leaflets graphically depict white members of 
Students for a Democratic Society and the Third World Revolution 
among others, in a position exploiting the Black Man and his 
organiz8 tions • v$r {j'l. /,'. r ,'! / J;' .... :' 

~;'Bureau (RM) , ,,0 /':1,.,.J 
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In regards to the Bureau's request that specific" 
proposals concerning the formation of a "new organization mad"e 
up of eX-BPp members" be submitted for consideration and approval, 
the following is submitted: 

It has been the experience of the NYO through the 
"::/ continuing investigation of the BPP that the average length 

of time of membership of any one individual in the BPP has 
been relatively short. Therefore, the NYO has acquired back
ground data and other information on at least 50 individuals 

'J who are former members of the BPP even though they were 
members for a limited period. 

It is suggested that some of the above individuals 
be sent a letter from the "Ad Hoc Committee of Back to BlaCk". 
This committee would claim that due to the BPP's preoccupation 
with the teachings of MAO TSE TUNG, eHE GUEV'RA, 1I.ndHERBERT 
MARCUSE, a Chinaman, and two whitemen, as well as a new found 
interest in fighting Fascism with the help of white students, 
that it, the BPP, no longer represents the aspirations and 
desires of Black people but has been taken over by the white 
man of his own interests. 

. The letterhead of the "Ad Hoc Committee" would 
include the names of present and ex-members of the BPP from"· 
the various BPP chapters around the country and would utilize 
as an address a Post Office Box at an appropriately located 
city within the United states. 

It is felt that the above proposal would have some 
disruptive effect on the BPP in its activities in the New 
York City area even if limited to causing a denial of authenticity. 
of the "Ad Hoc Committee of Back to Black" by current or 
eX-BPP members. 

- 2 
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8/26/59. \7l~", . ReBSlet to Bureau, 

.-. .... .-. '-'.~-.-

On 9/2/59, the Black Panther Party or ' 
Boston (BPP-B) held a rally1n Roxbury, Mass., near 
the construct1on s1te or a new courthouse and po11ce 
station. The purpose ot the rally was to protest building 
or the new "pig pen" and was participated 1n by members '. 
ot the Students tor a Democratic Society (SDS) and the . 
Republic or New Afr1ca (RNA). . 

bl 

..... .. ; 

. Accord1nt; to the two sOlU"Ces, bad reelings 
exist between the BPP-B and the RNA 1n Boston and that 
eventually a coDrrontation may come will result 1n 
open warfare between the two groups , 

, . 
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U~ITED STATES GtNMENT 

Memoranaum. 
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

DATE: 9/18/69 

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-4054) 
,..-" 

SUBJECT: c...-COU:~TERINTELLIGENCE PROGRA11 
BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS r 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
APPROPRJATEAG!N~IIS 
Am> FT!T,n OFFl ~ES . 
AI"JT:'!,;O "'f ROUTING 
sr,rp(S) OF • ./'." , .' . 

(BLACK PANTHER PARTY) .. , , 
.DA.tE It· '1- " . I 

Re Los Angeles letter to Bureau, 9/16/69. 

... , 'I • " '.: 

" il"f_ 

, 
i Enclosed for the Bureau is one copy of an ite~ ~ 

entitled "Report on Background and Activities of Ron Karenga." 

The above enclosure was discovered in the possession 
of DAVID HILLIARD, Chief of Staff, Black Panther Party (BPP) 
National ters, when he passed through customs at Los 

les onal 30/69. 

Bureau authority is requested to mail a copy of 
enclosure to ROll KAREHGA. A letter would be enclosed in
dicating that this item is in the hands of the BPP and is 
cUrrently being disseminated by them. 

, It is felt that when KARENGA receives this ite~, 
it will further increase the tensions between the BPP and 
the "US" organization. 

2 Bureau (RI1) 
. i-Los Angeles 
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FiAd .w.6.danii.aJ.ed 1~e4e ,of. 'Ron. Ka/teJlf',rz {1tea1l1Q71e 'Ron. {,VeAe;Uj 

h~ uiien. I.e u a dJden.:t at lo-d ~eie-d [i.:l_:;[oLl"le. He u a veItf -dU~ 
fuJ. ~ and /i-Mi olad? 'fJ1teM.dm:t of. iAe 5iuden.:t &d{/. At th.U .datJe 01 Au 
tkveWf"'tYIi I.e u toM oeiween. iAe Nawm oll-d-lan olt:lAe /o~..d of. {, li.jcJ&. 
{I'~hauncd, :lAe phUOM,~ and m,wcmen.i. of. 1I'.ai.CJ)./m X and1..4 CJ)nAi.d~ iAe ' 
poAAf,1..l1.4 of. pa;U~ a LocaJ. olad? no:Uon.aJJ..d o~n.,in Lo-d ~eiC-d 
af;tClt iAe A{M-l'meJti.ecm ~ciaii 0'1 led OV- Oonald lVa/'den. in Oahkr.d, CcdL/or.nJ..a. 

, . ' 

lJpon. etxnp/.e.U.on. of. a.?- I'r.-I'm=L<mt dC9Acc at L.A. CL-b; Coil~e, KCAeN'.t4 
..wiled at lJCLII uluvte he ea/tfl.ed a ~ee -0 poLi.ilcaJ. '-dden.ce, ~ = 
/.cude. He.t'u:n. etxnp/.ci.cd h:i.-d 17ll1de1t4 do/lee at lJCM, ~ in poLi.ilcal -dden.ce, 
CIf'"auz. ~ wi.iA /vXWIIA lJpon. 9Aadllaiwn,pwm UCLA, -0 an or~,r;tlorwJ. 
o-del-de KCAerv;a ouan~ invo1.vcd in v.Jw.t 1lU<l ~ M iAe 11jM-l'm~ A-MociatJon. 
whLdt IlU<l a idle-of.l-a/- :lAe OaklaNi opeAa.ti.on. of. Oonald Wa/'din. M oppo-ded to a 

molte oAihodox. app-wadt-dUdt M :lAe /lluM.i.m4 ,)It :lAc on.e advoccde:i OV- 1I'.ai.CJ)./m X. 
F/IOfTIiAe owei .u..e A{M-Anelti.ecm ~ciaiJon. .ro;., -dp1.U oe.:lween. o:lJuv:. mm-.bcr<4 of. 
if:e o~ai.Wn. and KCAeJlf'.,..a, oa4cd Uf!Jn. K~/-d e;o~ and AiA -- M de-dc.tti..hed 
e1t on.e pcvr.ii.cJ..pani. in:-..~ opcr..ailon. -- "dJ..c.:ta.t»1I1.aJ. attiJ"de." KCl; peop!.e in iAe 

.Apw-I'melti.ecm Av"",ciation. in cddUwn 'iii KCA~ weA"-' ,. 

HaIWn 7cmal, a f.Urd. CJ)uMn. .w Be.tV; 5dtaDaJJ, 11)1./'; a/- !t!a/.CJ)i.'rl X. Jc:r.a.!. 
evcn.l.ua-Ll.v- 61tOhe 41 V.an iAe Apw-I'melti.ecm ~ci aU On. and /or.med It.i.A c:Un 

. ' j 1t1a1CJ)im X F owula.ti.on.. • 
, . 

7c-hn. F Lor!. u1w in i.A.e {/eaA 1967 1lr.oA iAe fuzed a/- a f31.c.d? 'fOftif,en. poLi.ilca1. 
• 'poM;;. ~dt IlU<l r.rJt a pcAi 0/ i.A.e kom B!a.d? 'P<JJli./-tRA pwr:t.;. F Lo{/0 wIw i.-d an 

• , ' , aCC/lcdUe:i i.eadteA, Lcf;t iJ..d. o~-'" toiake a teadtht; pod.ti.on at 1V~~Vvt 

, 

, ; N.:i.t;JthC::Mod ~c.ld1..on, a pow:A:lJ; p-w~ in iAe !1!a.i:t-d aIt~ FLofd le/.t i.fd 
, ,,' .;. ' of>C',a/!.on. .w oecome cidi.ve -in. :lAe Blad? Co~C4-d and d.u.ed :l.1uWi 1"I.CI)4fCfX/'. '71.e 
- I ' 8J.ad? Voi.ce. II 

.,. Ro6eAi tv.i...l..1..i.cr.4 (I-~ M p.ooai.A,,/ •• ~_ 1,/.11 oeer.. ar.d 1lr.oA i.lo£ Le...{Jrv; e<pon.er2 
~ 01- .lef:v.d. pIU.1iJ40 r--:; !d..iJVJl i.A.e Af.;:o-I' Ple--:l.can. ~.c4J ci eN "n.. P.o6ahte tv.i...l..1..i.cr-d . ' 

' .. 
" 
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['/Whe auat; protn :ik Apr,rImCA1.can. A--40rJ aii on and. /OI"JTleti. Ir.iA .:un l.ef.ti.d. 

• CI~;af.i.on. • 011 l~v~ Oa:; 011967, wIr.cn. HaIVIfI tdwa!r.rk ILa.4 o~ 
ilte OiJ,rnpLc bo:;coii .in. £04 htpe1.e4, iluvte ILa.4 a blocxt; cncoWliell b&ween iIte 
lof.1owe/W 0/ nobaiAe and. Ka/teN)IL Sever.a1. pwpLe Welle dwi ai iJ,a;t ibne. 
Ro.6aiAe iA aJ.1.~ed. .to have been ~ b:; hiA memhCAdU.p trdl~ ~ e.i.#-. 
~~-01.d du.1.d and. iA aJ.1.9ed. .to have been beaien 4eveAa.t1 b:; hiA <I<Ul men and 
clta4ed. {.;rom fu CUI 01 L04 htpe1.e4. •. . 

lIvuho Ba6u (Ileal. lIQ7Ie t'1n:lJw11J1 Adli.t!JJ)' Babu ILa.4 al.4o 011 fu -dial! 0/ 
UJe.dmindell #~onJwod. ~.)claiion .in. WaiU M a dlteet WOMe/Io He lett iJ,a;t 

~eni and 6ecane a P-e1.d ~1e1l .in. £04 ~e1.e4 /011 .tAe S:lurleni #011-
Yi..oleni Coo~ Crmni.:tl.ee. Fof.1ow~ Me coila,Me olSNl(L Babu enIIOlied. 
ai Cal. Si.ate, Lo4 ~e1.e4 Q4 a ptte-l.au 4Wdmt. lie iA fU)I./} enIIOlied. .in. a 4pecial. 

lao ptto~ ai UCLA and. IIJQ4 .in.volved dUteciiJ; will :lAe .d.udeni trdvemeni ai UCLA 
wWwui be~ .in.v£lved.in. iIte powell cofl/lLd 6eiween US and. ik Bfnch 'i'~ 
Babu lIecenilJ; weni .to Cuba and. ILa.4 expelled. pr,;", fu counh.:; alo"9 will 4evel%al. 

· Bfnch f'an:iAeM wMweIIe expelled {.;rom ilte counh.:;: Ba6i.t. rI.i.A~ atl1f utJ~ 
· lIel.cdi.ortdu.p wUA fu 'i'an:iAeM and. QI1J; dUtecl .in.vol~emeni will u,;4e ·'i'an:iAeM 
i(Ild ju.d. co.in.ci.deniaJ.l.:;, h.e ~fI4' Welte .in.volved. .in. fu 4aTIe fli7At .to Cuba. Babu 
i..d bel.i.cvCd b:; fu L04 ~e1.e4 'Po1J..ce Oepal!imeni .to Aave 6een an t!J;evlin.~ .to fu 

· dwo~ M UClA Howevell, h.e rI.i.A~ :iAiA. 

lui HaJle4, 6achrrwund alui o~ ur.P.twun. He ILa.4 a /unc:tiJJr0u; memhell 0/ 
ilte Af.;-.o-I'melti..can. ~ ci at <011 and .dUl clcWr04 mcr.D e/l4. Ju.p .in. iJ,a;t o~~aiW", u;a-:' 
vl!AIJ adi.ve .in. :lAe 8l.ach COfll",/'eM, otten ch.aJ1er~ KalleN)a' 4 pod:Uon .in. iJ,a;t 
C"9aN..JaiWn. HOlJe4 iA l1eVell 4een. wWwui one 011 .xmeU.me4 izw all tM.ee ~e-

• :laJh.i.e4, :lope lIeCOMeA4 and. o:lAeII :Olpe4 0/ c:.cxrmwti.~ dev.i.cu. Ii iA .c.V~~:; 
6e1J..eved 6:; tr.aNJ iJ,a;t h.e iA a dUted 1J..M. wUA iAe Lo4 ~e1.e4 'i'o1J..ce Oepo/d:mmt. 
tilAUe deve1.oM iIte Af.;-.o-~melti..can. A.4---oc1at.ion M an 0~1aiWnal. {.;roM, . 

~ vocaiWn.a1lv KalleN)a lLa.4emplo:;ed. 6:; fu L04 huje1.e4 CU; 4dwoiA Q4 a ieacJ..:v... . 
.. The t:laiU 1Ii..o14 011965 "pIIoved. i.o 6e :lAe ~e~ {adoll 4 fu Apr,r 

·lmeALcan. ~ciat.wn M i.h.e oltf',anliaiWn 6~h.e up wUA 9lleai 6illellfl.eM end $lleai 
an.l.Jrv4L:lJ; OVell rl.i.ACU44i.of1.4 of. -dUct maJJ.eA4 Q4 uM UXJui.d 6e fu one 4pOh.ecrra/t /011 
mi.l.U.anClJ 6e/alle 7V Ccr.IeI%M and. .to fu ptteM, dtdite-r. a!J. 01 iAe me,,6eM welle 
{.;tee i.o mah.e u/taieve/l 4iat. ommU &; want.ed. .to trdle, ard o:iAel! trcJJ.e;..4 0/ .tlud. 
, 
I .• 
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~~ ~<!, , A;a.in, U '/UUI a rnai.tt!A.' 0/ Kall.Cn9a /e~ ac.co/'~ to d.i..6-
I"/.IMiOM I!Jlih, f>'!"pf.e of. ik old Af;w-II1leAi..ci:zn. Ail.i.an.c.e, ikd he. <lwuid be: & 

'.4pokuman. (Oil. iA.e 9Mup. In OwbC/l of. 1965 iA.e 9MUf o/fi.cidJ.V /eldFXi and 
.Kall.CJ19a .daJzJ.FXi h.L" 115 o~n.lle It.\24 d1.1J.. on i.Ac fX1Jroll. of. iA.e cU.v . 
.4cMoLA. O~ he. ex.peMen.c.ed 9Aeai d.i..1f.i.cuLtv bt iA.e Wcdi.d all.ea ad & 
palWdU..a.l. 9MUp4 bt WatU Ieli. ikd I.e It.\24 rwt wi.th.i.n. iA.e IVatU COtrIrJ.Jai.:iv and 

:' could not -dpeak /ell. IVaJ.:l4 ., . 
~ . . 

.. At iAL" iime -- and .t.h.L" u bt iA.e /ail 0/1965 and iA.e 4~ of. 1966 --
an o~aiWn. calle:/. .t.Ae 7anpallaltV Al!..4znce o/. Local O~aU.oM (71.LO) It.\24 

/e/'./TI<?d bV iA.e mi.l.Liani and modeM.te. ci..vi.1. ~ 9MUf4 to /ace .-ne of. iA.e 
., ,pll.061.mw oj .lAc b.l.a~ ~ A/-te.l/. ~ Ve'lJJ blli..e./ antf'non:'fYWduci.i.ve.. h.ido~ 

, 7AJ.[) di..4i.ni.~ed. I 

About .t.h.L" iJ.me Wa1.i.en. &emwJ, v.lto II.JM u.1..tunaieiJ, .to become iA.e h.e.ad 0/ 
, 
• • 

iA.e B.l.ach. CO~eMl_ cane bt.t.o Lo-d ~d.C4 tuliA uhai WCI4 M.atn ad iA.e Sod..tJi. Aci.i.on. . 
Cen..t.en. (not lI.eklFXi .to iA.e USC [erd.en. foit Soc1.ai. Aci.i.o,,). Fundd foil. iA.e Soc1.ai. 
A~n. [en..t.en. wen.e p-Wvi.ded bV iA.e olll)OJli.Ie:/. duur.cA -Wtuciwi.e. /(all.CJ19a'/LIa.d one. 

· . 0/ iA.e f..urd. co~, h.Uzed 6/1 iA.e Soc1.ai. Aci.i.on. Cen..t.e.n. . 7/?iA II.JM iA.e b~ 
·01. .lAe /telailorv.N..p beJwe~ KaII.~ ~ /3...arvnd. 71te. :S0c1.ai. Aci.i.on. Cen:Wt It.\24 an. 

~ _ ,. atI.,enp:I, to o/'-9~e iA.e. blach. cvnmm.i::lJ; q.;maM.ai alot1l) iA.e ptti.n.ci.p.!.u advoccdFXi bV 
-" ..... 1 /:, / I 1 • I 
, • :So'l'Levauh:;. lAc 50d..tJi. Aci.i.on. Celden. .l.cw.ted foil. appwx.i.maie1.v on.e /leal!- and 

upon. faJ.1wte. 01 iA.e 50c1.ai. Aci.i.on. Cen..t.en. iA.e B.l.ach. Co~~ II.JM foMled. 

, " Kall.CI1I'.A and WdtC/l. &C1rtJn.d wen.e .t.Ae. cAi.e/. o~JeM of. .t.Ae. B.l.ach. CON',rteM·" 
• 

wUh /(oACI1I)Q p1.aJ~ a beJWuJ.-.t.h.e.--dcen.e4 Mle and pu.dWu; &=n.d to iA.e /ell.e/Mn.i. 
lAe B.l.ach CO~U4 advoccded iA.e ptti.n.cip1c 0/ opeAJ:di.oru::J. un.J.:6;. Of><YUd1-oru::J. 
IJfI1.;l,j II.JM a cnn.cept wl...I!M.6:; .t.Ae. mi.l.Uani and mode/ia.t.e o/''9cni.IaU.on.-d welte ~ppo-dFXi 

:W oAhliAate .t.A.e.ut d.i../leAtUtCl!4 and foMl a t.lIlUed V.on.i .in. .lAe. hiach ~Jo 
• ' 71te. ""deA 0/- iA.e olll)OJli.IaU.on. did. .u:.vol.,e. 9MUf-d /ACm all. PoiAtdon. iA.e -dpe.Wu..m; 

, lv.weveA, a.t. w.e.od of. ~ Oil. con./Mn.fati.on. iA.e. 9MUf u.<'<lallv O/'..(.<J!1Icr:i a m<lUani. 
j" 0" podu.ll.e. I.t. 1..d Wen.~ :W poW out ikd iA.e. l.ea/Je on. .t.Ae. B.l.ach. CO~eM 
b~ uAida. u a .d..Ja61.e pLece of. /tea,!. eda.t.e .in. SotdA Cen..t.ru::J. Lo4 AI1I)d.e41 

.lA bt iA.e fIC."Ile 0/ 7>.on. Kall.eru;a and US o/'~~,.tWn. lhe B.l.ach COl1l)Ae&dl /Acm Uod 

btc.epUon. .to .lAe deaiJr. 0/ (tiaMi.n.. l.u:U..eA. I<.i.n.JI U':24 a ./.imUcd 9A"Uf -dpe.al~ on.4J 
", :W Uodc1.1 - wW.. a /unci.i.oru::J. t;MUf? 6cuJ..er...U:.; Ci..¥rf<1-dd. of. aci.i.vi..d.d .du; UIeIte. bt 

. ' 



.. 

At iJu.." poW media 100lt a pa.ttti.cul.aA .i.n:lMcM. iA iJu, B1ack COrI9AeM and 
:lAev WCAe 1.mno:l.i..ateiJ; pr..ojcded. M a v.£aUe and ellecilve o~JatLon. A;ain, 

.. iA ~ 0/ 1.ad. !lCQ/I ?>l.bu..~ iJu, 1Vai.td Fed.i..vaJ. ukAe iheAe '1lUd en.wWli.« 
; 6eiween. :lAc wmlll.Ul.ii.V and :lAc po1.J..cedepcvr.1nien:i, :lAe 81.a.ck COrI9AeM IlUd ~ven. 

CAedli. ?>It' w~ :lAe ~e 01 w!.ai ~pt!ll.ed iA the ?>~ dm~ At 
~ poW nvneJ/4 and oiheA 1Ie.dtJu.r..CC4 /Mrn :lAe ou;&.;.dc ~ b~ to ;CUll. 
.iAio :lAc B1ack COrI9AeM. IVaJ.:lM &anond IlUd fYWjeded a<I :lAc head 01 iJu, B1.a.ck 
COrI9AeM. lIoweveA,.li. IlUd lI1/clc4'kwwn..tJ.cd Ron Kcv:.CfI94ILl2<1 /l.4:lAe wrWwl1i.n;;. 
f.a.cton. 

, , . 

In. iJu, fa,U 01 1.ad. VI!.aII, u.lu.cA u.vul.d. be 1968, :lAc B1ack 7>~ 'i'attiy. 
w.i.JklAau /Mrn :lAe B1ack COf1.fJ/l.eM. Tile It~n. ~okn ILl2<1 .tJ.cd :fAe B1ai:h. COrI9Ae4d 
IlJQ,d dww.~, f.a.voll.i.,tUm 10 ~on Kcv:.~ and 10 US and .tJ.a.i. 1I£<l()';Ce4 mcde avai.l.ahLe 
to :lAc Con;yteM WMe ~ld.ed accor~ 10 :fAc iJw-man d.i.c:Ude 0/1VaJ.:lC/! 
&crnond and 'lion KaA.~ . It Ld al iJu.." poW oIl1e4i.r~n .tJ.cd.:lA.e ow.,-uza,l 
{M.cI..i..on bc:!ween. :fAe B1.a.ck 'l'aniheA 'Pa;:.i.J; and US or~JatLon 6ecane a mat:tell. 01 
public cIJ.A~n. It Ld al iJu.." i1.m~ aiM .tJ.cd ~; Obdell.VeM pttedJ.ded. an 

" iJrmiAen:i dwoi-old. bc:!wet!ll. :fAe :lwo rwUf40. ' In. :IAe me=Wne K cv:.~ had. developed. 
, a Iw;A acc.epta!J.i.lJ..iJ; an.o~ manV .do/"eni..d 01 iJu, wmr.J.Ulli.J;. He IlUd h.J.ddeniJ; 

placed. on vcv:.1.ow.J bo<1.lllid -- :lA.e Cal.J..?>1I.n.ia 5ia;le ~enSiJ;l'dvLdoItJJ C()II'tni.;U~ on 
,UAban A!~,' :fAe C~;l'dvLdoItJ; qll.()up ?>It iJu, tNl all/CtA, I'dvLdoIllJ Board 
0/ one 0/ :lA.e ptt~; rwUpd 0/ :fAe UAban CoalUJ.on.' lie uizd widely w.Jct ad d 

• paid. wMU1tanJ. on miAoll.li.J; pM61er4, not only iA 5ouiAer.n. Cal.J..?>1I.n.ia 61d. :iArJ)Uf')t
old. :fAe wWli.JtJ,;. lie a.Wo developed. a /t.tJ~ lIel.atLondu.p wUA U.S. COflf',/'eMrrCVL 
Au~ II~, ulw Ld iJu, oniJ; Mack WrI9AeMrrCVL wed 01 :lA.e ~;')p4 

A Iw; fYWjed en:iell.ed. .iA:l.o wUA II~ Ld caJ.J.ed.lIjI(fA V.i.lkJe. a pMpode.d. 
~ ,"""'p~ cen.:i.« and 1.J..v~ canp1ex. io 6e built iA 50uiA Cen.:i.II.aJ. lad ~eLe4 Tf..e 

f' .. nane UJIrrA -- u.lu.ch, Ld a 5wah..Lli. WM CAudeiJ; ~ed. m~ ~e:ilwvte4d -
'1lY.z.d objed to a vC/U; Wende wn.pwn:l.atLon qciwet!ll. Kcv:.~'.d f.oltCC4 and molle . " 

. ' 

Q)MCltva;Uve 1m; med>eM 0/ iJu, CiJn1l1J..IJlli;. Cof1.fJ/l.f'A4r.afl II~ .dded. wUh. KQII.~ 
and iAfLuencd. :lA.e nei.r)t6oM.ood rw"f4 to ac.c.ept :lAc nane UJIM lVaJ.:lell. &ar.ond 

I' 

. . 
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., , 7 Ae 8!.a~ 7' ardh.eIt 'P tVWl cane iJLW L04 1In;;.eJ. e4 ap~e1.:; Me .&turmelt 0/ 
1966. Irrme:l.i.ate1.:; . upon. i!te 'Pardh.l?A4' 4~ up an. op~n. in. to4 ~eJ.e4 - .' 
Melle /l.tM a cvmpc.tUion. 6etwcen. ik 'l'aM.Al?A4 and US o~Jailon. /olt Me 6lc.Ch 
4udeni wUoft4 at Me A1.r.Jt 4drool. and CQll~e l.evel.4 and antJf19. o~an1.Jed youilr. 
~Uf4- 'PAioIt in :l/le cmdJll) o{i!te 'Pardh.eMl US ollr,.an1-Jailon. /l.tM i!te one ~It 
~up d~ wUlt ik :;ouilr. ~u.?4 and wUlt Me f35!J'-do 7h.elte had 6een. m.Uw1t 6td 
~/J.caM e//o/l.l.4 ptd /oJtilr. 6:; 'R06w. ;tI1..lJ..i..aM (R06~e) M:l.ed f'!evw<J4iJj 
in. tJu.." ItI!poJt:l.. a4 a /o~ menDeIt 0/ :l.h.e A/M-l'iTleAi.can. AMoc/ a:l.i.on. and ai.4o 
tio:l.ed to have had a 4hoo:l.-otd wWt /(alteN'.,a on. 7h.anh,u."iv1.n;} 0/ 1967. 

. t . 

When. i!te 'P a!1.flt.eM cane to to4 lin;;. e1. e41 • :l.h.i..A /l.tM i!te /J.M:l. Iteal. CQmpe.:tUi..on. 
:l.h.a:l. /{aIt~ '.., o~aaLJ~n. had at :l.h.e 1ti.-0 4droQl., CQll~e and, vouilr. r..au." l.evel. 
l!aIt~ 1Iu.J!eveJt --in. a w.nMi in one o/- :l.h.e 0/-/J.ci.aM o/- :l.h.e 8!.a~ 'Pan.:ih.l!A4 -
. tio:l.ed a:l. :l.h.e iJJne :l.h.a:l..;ll,.e Bla~ 7'ardh.l?A4 jo.in.ed ik o~Jailon. :l.h.a:l. :ih.e:1 CQuld 
.nevell e.d.a6l..ui. a {;owelt 6a4e .in. to411n;;.e1.eA 6et:aJ..l4e -if..iA wcw "/ti.4 CQwWu;''' How
e~eA, 4:l.ep 6:; do/' ik 8!.a~ 'Pan.:l.h.eIt 'P~, ~ed manhe/'04 in. i!te Lc"'IIn;;.e1.~ 
c1mnun..U:; and 6:; vv..w.e· 0/ hav1.n;} membl?A4 ulw WeAe a~:; dudetiM eNWlled on. 

. C<JllCY)e ~OOACd 6e;;an. inexw. VeAl, dAo~ .in./iuen.ce wUlt ik tril '-do A'o:l.iJu;:l.Iti.41 . 

~J .in. 1968/(cv..CN'.,a 6~an. in 1u1iJO /ti.4 ft!<Jp1.e iJLW :l.h.e tOP f11UJ~ and o:ih.eIt 
ptWr=-.4 li.Ae :l.h.e H0/t '/l0:l.eniJ..al 'Prw)ran a:l. UCLA. CO~e.Y.Jr.an. HCv.Iww' o//J.ce, 
0110 ~ CClflJ1J)n, :I/~eIt &.er.~nd and :l.h.e lUime and'in-~~ 0/ I¥ 8!.a~.Co~~ Welte_ .• 

tided to h.eJ.p ~e:l.mar.DcM of. KaltCN',..a'4 o~Jdi.on. eNWlled on. tAe VaJtWU4 CQlle/e 
• cunp<w!-do 

In. ik ~ 41.mmeJt of. 196J s,~'l([ lJ.JLth:Mau /Mm :l.h.e 8!.a~ Co~~ and f)O:l. . ' 
U4 ou.n o/-f.1.ce 4po. ce and O//J.ce da/-f-. 7 he Bla~ S.w.deni A1lJ..an.ce, uJ.J..dt iA a 

CQuncJ.1. of. /:.ep!te4erda;li. Vt!4 0/- all f35!j' 4 in. So~ Cab../oMi.a, ai.4o lJ.JLth:Mau '/Mm. 
:i' ~ i!te 8!.a~ Co~C44. I:l. /lJM M4.6ned a:l. :l.h.iA :l.i.me 6:; maNJ 064e1tVl?A4 -- and I ';"'uld 

ptd flllJ"e1./- in. :l.h.a:l. cat~/lJJ -- iAa:l. ik dudMi moVlJr.Mi had iahen. a VeAJj d.tr.o~ 
p-w-'Pan;l}..e/I. [-o4UJ..vn. and :l.h.a:l. i!te ..,.w.deni mo'vanMi rw:/. onJ.v had traie a dro.Lce . 

. . lJelwcen. tAc 'Par~ and US 6td had ai.4o devel.vped ex.MlJr.e 6WeNlC44 and Iw~j 
iouwul Ron. KaltCN'.A 7h.L4 1.4 ~.aJ.ed 6:; 'i'M/-ebXJlt HaNl!J 7r.uiJ,;. uIw at :l.h.at 

, . 
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. • Wn,e '/ltl.d a p'':.O/~1I. at. Cal. Statc., L. A., uiw hcuI. been. 1.nd/o.unen:ial .in. edahl.J.d,.-
. .in.~ the 8l.ad? StudJ..C'A 'f>/W~ at Cal. State., .in. deve!.oM the uiwle con.cept. 0/ 

, , .b1ad? ~. wUoM .in. Sotdlwvt Cali./ull.fl..i.a and uiw /ltl.d Me !tea!. 0/ the 8l.ad? .", 
.Studen1. A1li.an.c.e. At the poW 0/ tAe 8l.ad? Siuden1. AW.an.ce tt~ /Atxn 
'iM. 8l.ad? COf17ll.e44, 711lli.I; puh1.i.cl:; denounced KaA~ and b~ a -Wwfl9-' I , 

DModal.wn. wUA t1.r:V-~e Cleavc.ll. and tA.e l31ad? 'f>an;lh.cvt 'f>cvzJ.v .in. OahJ.aiul. 711lli.I; 
~64eLJucn.f.1,;II.~ed /Mm Cal State 1.04 ~c.1e4 M a pIW/e44011. and wen1. itJ iead&. 
(d C1~emen1. Coll~e .in. n.eatt6V 'i'ontJrta.· Ii.i.4 4l.tto~1 /UUMtted iJ.at. K Q/t~ '4 
,Q//!}orUJatWn. !.ad i.M.eaten.ed T ~/ 4 1.i./e and. iJ.at. he lett :lite cUv appa;ten.M, 

" 

. . 

• 

,. 

foil. Iu..4 O/UI «J./eiy. 1ud a leu weeM ~ be/utte ~v1.nt; /Utal. ~M cd 
CkA.'!I7Vn.:l Collet}e -- wlti..d&. /ltl.d .in.ci.den.ia111 aII.Owui tAe Wne 0/ tA.e 41a:;1.nt;4 at. 

UCLA -- 711lli.I;lIJCIihed all ilte t:.a7Ip<U 0/ C kA.emen1. Collet}e and /u.", uiuvteaboui4 atte 

alit!.!Jed.to be ~ 
. I 

, A/J.Mf- exanp1e 0/ iltee!!edd 0/ :lite 4p-W fA a d:lu.a;ti.on. I u.v.I diAectiJ; 
\.in.vo.lved.in. FoJio,.ui.nt; tA.e .in.ci.den1. at ValitiJ; Si.aJ.e Collet}e., I o~Jed a 

ClJfTmur..liJ; me~ hJ allow tA.e duden.l.4 u/ Vailefl State Collet}e, wlti..d&..i.4 .in. :lite 
San. Ft!IInaIUi.o Vailefl and. /aA lI.ar.oved f1wn' Cen.Vd. C.i..:lJ; 1.04 ~.n1)c.1e4, l.o .in./or.m :lite 

0JrTmuiJ.:b; 0/ tA.e .di.:lu.ai.Wn. and ptWbleM at. Vailefl 5:lal.e.' I fJ.nan.ced iJ...i.4 naill; 
and made ail :lite Q/tII.Q/t!}emen.i4. Howevell., I had an. ~ee-nen1. wUA tA.e 13k.d? 

. ~.i.uden.i4 Un.i.on. 0/ Valief; 5tate Coll~e 'iJ.at. I lWuId. Mi WeIl/c.ll.e wUh. iltc. ~ 
: c-.micn.:l 0/ Mc.1.A naill;, Mit ilte Pc.ll.4OnaJ.ai.e4 .to 'be .in.v<Jlved. • 

TAt! naill; /ltl.d Itefd at tA.e' 'P Mia IwiUoJti.ldl1. Ii ILtZ4 Itefd :lite F Jti.da:; atte//. 
71v:m,V¥v.w;. J uii._1.i-Jed Me,II.e40Ultce4 0/ :lite Lo4 ~c.1e4 5en1..ln.c.1 n.~,'X1fc.ll. 
and 'Radio 5:latWn. Kq:J .to deve!.op (!It audi..en.ce. /011. ~ a//aJA. VeJII; e.a;v/.J; .in. the 
even.1.nt; 0/ ih.c. JtaJ.i.J; '/ lI.eol..4ed iJ.at. a ~n. 0/ conpwn.:latWn. u.v.I evYen:t: 
8..l.ach 'Pa:tiIteJtd Weill! ilteII.e .in. .l.aAt;e n.u;n!,er<.d 4c.11i.nt; 13k.d? 'Pa:tiIteJt n.eo4pafV-v1 era 
~u.:I..iJI!) 1.dc.ll.oiUJte 0/ :lite I3k.ch 'Pan;lh.eIt 0"9OJli.ja.:ti.on.. Ii /ltl.d Fe 06V.wlLd 

:lo me iJ.at. ilteII.e W;:z4 a cof!!}CIl.i.a1Ilc.1atWn.dLi.p 6e:b.ueen. tA.e duden.l.4 0/ :lite co11.~e4 
and unJ..V~e4 and ilte 13k.d? 'Pa:tih.eJt 'i'~ A1.l o{ih.c. 4ped<eM on. :lite ptJ)7=' 

UJeIle ptW-'i'a:tiIteJt .in. iltc.i.AolIJ.en1.atWM wUA ,me. eX.cepl.lj)n.. Thai.. ex.cepl.i.on. ~ 
Avuk !3aJ,u, ai.do mc.n.:lWn.ed/eaII.l.i.c.II. .in. .fJU.A Itepoll.l. ad a C,O-/uwuielt wUA KO/lerv;a 
Q/ iAe A/Au-AnenJ..Ca:t AMod.ai.Wn. and. uiw Ilec.e.n..t.tl Il':2d l!Xfe1l.ed /Mm Cu6a. !3aJ,u' 4 

fXJ41..l..Wn. /ltl.d a po41..l..Wn. 0/ n.eu:lAaJ..i.;b; wlteA.eb:; he UXM op,ocaliN; /olt un.LbJ orreN} 

a11 iIte bltOilter<.d 1.n. t.Ite /1lJvenen.t. 7lteJte «<:M a .wi. 0/ m.i.4u~ on. t.Ite 
~ 0/ .eoo:e p-'te4cn.:l ad .to ukd !3aJ,u 1lY'...d ..;,oeaJu.r1- 4 ulten. he ILtZ4 .dp~ 01- iJ..e 

. n.eed /oil un.Lb" Ii.i.4 appa;ten1. rww iJ.at. wUA /u.", 1.n.volvenen1.,he UN:24 IrLJlte GWlAe 01-. .. . 
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the pend.u'9- C/I.L6Ld ikn f1'.anf 01 iAe oh.dM.vC/14 iA iAe con~ . N<XlI, apptW~ 
:len. mUudC4 fe/ol1.e iA.e pr~ IlUd io .daM a corWJu;en.i 01 o,"Pl1.oxi.ma;lWj 354 
KQ/I.~'.d pwp./.e aN..i.vcd .in. :l~e Old! W/l..U.mz M 17lQM!e. TMAe tlIeJle ho:ih. ma.l.e and. 

'lcna1e .in. ·:ih.e ~up. Tlte/l.e welte ~(Jfl4 and o:ih.e/I. expttud..oM 01 dM/avoll. /Mm 
peop./.e .in. iA.e a.udJ..en.u. upon :ih.e1.A. a/I/I.i.vaJ. I IlUd :ih.en o,"pttoad.Rd h:; KQ/l.w,rz' 4 

.~MI}afti.~n io lUle f1I1j i.nfluen.u. io 9-& :ih.em a .dpcahM on :ih.e p!1.O~ I h.e1.d io 
!wj podf1.on 0/ non-i.n;{e/I.!e/l.ence. KaI1.~/4 peop./.e :ih.en ~ed one moni.i.oll. :io 
dc.v at. iAe mcei.i.nr; and. :Ute /led 4 h.i..d peop./.e l.e/i. T!taI. mon.i.:ioll. ~ed. :io 
moni.i.oll. :ih.i...d meei.i.nr; IIX14 Cloude lIuhe/".:t, who i.4 all.~ed -- acco~ :io §11.and. ')U/!Jj 
i..nd.i.cimen.i -- :io he :Ute i.A.i.rnM man. .in. :ih.e UClA.d.cu~ . 

TIte ncxi. /lea/. i.ndJ..cat.ion 01 a h/l~ con/AOnJ..oJ.i..on hdwcM iA.e /Jlo.& 
Pan:ih.M pcvti.v and. US oc..o..t.lin.cd appttoxi.ma;lel.tj &ee. wedr.4 ptti.ol1. .& :Ute UClA k;iJLJA 
At iJud. :ti.me a ~jllUd h.e.ld. at Sou:ih. 'Par.h. :to lICJ.i.Ae funM iNw~ :U,e /Jlo.& 
SUtden..t Ai..Li.an.u. /011. coli e;;e 4Utd.<!n:l6 CJIt/leded .in. VaMoU4 canpu conp.ordal..Lof14 
At iJud. pattUcul.aA:lime .dOme d.x !.c.d ~ei. i.d aI1.ea coli,? <!..d Wen.e, .in.w1.ved. .in. 

con/AOnJ..oJ.i..oM heiwe.en BSIJ'4 and eoli,?e ~n. f'0;9aUl, I had p<'A4<JnoJ. 
.in.vo1.wmen..t .in. :lJo..i.A ma.Ue/I. 6:; UAi.nt; fk:Ii..o 5taii.on KifJ io 6uJ..1d.. up an a.udJ..en.u. /011. 

. iAi.4 Aa11:;. Co.in.c.i..derdaJlii, f1I1j l1.ed.Ji.enu. i..d dutec.Uj aC4044 iM .dAe& p.om 
SotdA 'PaM and iNwu~u.t :Ute mo~ o/:ih.e 11.a1i./I K QI1.'~'.d o~Jcd1.on IIX14 

.(l,'6.de/l.ved. .dcotdiJu; :Ute aI1.ea. Upon ilui. h~ 0/ iA.e ~ at Sou:ih.'i'aM 
. u.&!1.e I1.ep!1.MeM.aI..i.,Ve.d 0/ i/te BS!J'.d '.in. con/AOn.to.t.Wn weAe.d~ ~ & 
{loyoll. ~ pr.v-'jJ~ . '. , . 

lIav~ o6.deAved KaI1.enf)U'4 0~Jcd1.on.4co~ilte 'Par.h. .iJvw+u.t iAe 
molVliJv;, .u. WMVe/l1j ~e io me iJud. at iA.e 6~ 0/ iA.e ptttY'/'CflI none 0/ . 
h.i..d peop./.e WeAe p!1.C4P.ni. lI<Xl1eve/I., .deJon a/J-eA iA.e pr..v')NP' 6e]CUl1 h.i..d .Q}?:'!>eM 
6~ ;to clJti./i .in. two and. fuee ~ a:ti.me. It i.4 neCCMa/lJj io c1.eaI1. up iha.i Sou:ih. 
'PaM h.a4 an open .dp~ /o1lJ.Jnl w.Uh. an open-alA ~e and. ~~ ~ed .in. a 

?m kpe /Aom iJud. d.or;e. TIte 'PaM 4eczMo,"pttoxi.ma;lW; fro peop./.e and. all. iAe 
4caM WMe f..i..Ued,' iltC/:e!ru.d a .dJa6.Le ~ IWOm a.udJ..en.ce. A4 KOA~' 4 . 

I I, people 6er;= io ccmc .in. one 6:; one, ~ 4p!1.ead :ih.f'JMei.vC4 .in. a .dcmi.-c.iAc1.e 
I 4U.NWur.t!.i.nr; ilte otde/l. fXVLU"&eIt 0/ :ih.e.deaM. 1r'0r.ma1l/l K~ '.d o~Jcd1.on WeaM 

w.~ i.4 caU..cd :ih.e 6u6a M :ih.e iop otdel1. ~1IeM. On:1JJ..4 pa!'..:ti.cn..l:v.. <fa:; ead of. 
Au, mcnbe/1.4 had on COa<4 OVelt ih.e.Ut. 6u6M and .u. I!'M QM,u/7Ied 6:; tr<Jd. iJud. iJ,jyj 
welte ar.mf!d. on:ih.i..d oc.cad.JJn. Upon ih.e appco/'.an.u. of. o,"pMx.i.Jr.a.t.Wj.?:J.o/ Xa/le/'r'.d 
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men. Ai 'PAcn;li.U. ''8un.du/' CaMeA, one 0/ :lh.e dain 'P~ caJ1cd a (s)nfeA~ 

• ot ahcxd. ~ 0/ ·iAe. lop l.i.eui.en.rJ/1i4 0/ :lh.e 'Pan.ilteA. 'PatW;; iA~' 'l0hn.:, . "" 
Htfr~, iAe. oiAeA MaJ.n. 'P~ and. 5h.vuroni BanM, 5ouiJ..eAIl CcvLi./oJVd.a IuuJ. 
of. :lh.e 'PaniAeA 'PatWJ- FoLLowiAJ ih.iA (s)nfeAenci; Bl.a.ch 'PaniAeA. memDC/t4 WeAJ Ju.. 
paidl£li ClIIOund memheA4 ol115 O~Jaii.oflo, 5eveAaJ. peJ)ple at ih.iA po.i.rd ot!f)'Vl lo 
I.~ve iAl! 'PaM. HoweveA, no iAci.den:t OCCUM.cd. ' , 

'71te next lw.wI.~e 0/ ~~ iAvolv~ iAe 'P~ and.115 iAa;t i.A Moun 
i.A iAe lVedneda!l be/oAe ilte duJo~ at l1ClA, at uAi.dt :lime U IlU4 noted iJlO:l 
/(OA~a IlU4 600ed 01/ ilte, ccrnpu.4 0/ UClA and. lo./d 6/1 iAe. &b.dt!JJ.ld iAa;t Ite dJ.d no:f. 
AepAe4en:t ilte1A .i.rdeAc.M4. FoLLow~ iAa;t IVc:ln.eda:;~, a lop-.dcaJ.e .dW,e;f. 
me~ wcw h.e.ld 6/1 KOA~'-d o~an.L:;aii.on iA iAe 8.1.ach Co~U<J 6ui.ldJ.n.,;. An' 
o '. I 
~; hcay:; ~u.a/IJl WM pod.ed OAOund iAe. 6~ and. all. m",./;C/t4 0/ iAe Bl.a.ch 
CO~eMno:f. memheA4 01 U5 o~Jaii.on Welte. ad?ed:to leave iAe 6~ lite 
/o1lou.~ F tW:/.;z:; ilte _ iAci.den:t oCCU/"Jted at UCLA One 6u 0/ iJ:t!or;".atwn p"e4en:ted 
'lo :lh.e La4 ~e1e4 fjll.CVlti'lWl.:; and. ~~f- veAi./-Led b:; fTIIj4e11 i.A iJud one 0/ 

: ° :tAe .dia;t ef//en.i4 iAa;t led :to ilte 1.ndi.dmen:t IltId b/l a duden:t 0/ UClA, uJw :f.O./d iAe 
!'. 'r;~ ~U/I.J; 0/ h.~ a AqMe4crdai.i..ve 0/ KOACfL;a'4 ·o/lljan.i.JidWn. date on. iAe ' 

V/ednedm; pttWA :to °iAe duJo~ "1/ «Xn~ 9le4 ckn at UCLA. we OAe $P~ io 

have :to 01-1- 8wtdu J- " 

'. 

i 0' 

• 
Now ilte 4ia;;~ at UClA poiMA up a vC//:J .d<?A.WU.d blteadt between. Kalter-94'.d 

#ed pAL!.o/.XJp";; and ILiA aci.tuJl. acti..v.L:ti..e40 I:f.1..4 Iwxm and. &J.h.d.ardi.a;ted b/l 
L04 ~e1C4 'Poli..u. Depaftlmen:t .i.rd~enc.e ltepotti4 .tkd KOA.~a ~potti4 ILiA 
-WnDM and. o~ lo a dwo~ ~e in. 'PaJndaJ.e, Cali../or.n.i.a, iw.i.ce weeh4J. lite 
5iJJr.CIt bMilteA4 and. C.laude Huben:t., iAe a11€1)ed. .i.tt.0~eIt ~ OAe Iuw.m io be. iAe • 
• :lop ITC./"MnCfl. 01 iAe U5 O~~fIo /(altMr"a a..u-o ° ha4 IILd men 9' iltitau;;!t ex.i.erv..1..ve 
judo ~ and. kar.cde ~ 1£1.4 hMwn. and. (s)n.ceded iAa;t Kaltenr~'.d men. 
alte aJwa:J4 ~a4 and. &te i.A no Ite(s)r..d 0/ anv ol,lILd men evelt b~ p<.ched up 
on a (s)nu.a1ed WeapoM ~e. ° 

. . .. 
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. ord i..o Leave :M01l alon.e. rv~:Me dwv~ cd. UClA ~ ~ :Me ~~ 
7W1f1 .In.v~n wAi..cA Led. .to :Me .iJu1.i..d.meni. vi /.i.ve US irum!wl.4, :M(!A.e Il(W ci:O;»-

.--. .. ..: 

i:fn/AtJldai..i..on vuiMde :Me Wt1A.VuJom bci.ween Ofpttox..Urai.eiJl .:ten memDeM 0/. Us. and. 
/oWl. mwbC/W 0/. ih.e 81.a.ch 'fJ aJl.iJwr. 'fJa.tdJ" The US mcmheM ilvrea1ened ih.e 8.l.dch 
P aniJuvr. mcn6eM and 6ached :Uz em ~ai.nd. :Uze IIJc:Ji). .tNw~ a -deAi..ed. 0/. kv:a:t.-; :iJ;pe . 
IIl<>V~ At:Me po.ln..:i :iAa.:t :Me f'~ b~ .to defond .iftem,.elVC-d, & [V4 ~eled 

'l'.oUce O"{AI"..imeni. -- wAi..cA Iud 6een wi.:tn.t!A4.ln.t) :Me u.Itole 6i:fJ.laiwn -- 4.:iepped in.. 

and. ilvrca.:iened io aMc4.:i :Me monheM 0/. :Uze f3.l.ach 'PaMlteA. ~cVt.tv /a//. ~~ 
:Me peace. The 81.a.ch 7'an:Uz.C/I. 'Pan.i.v .iA 0/. & vpiAUJn :Uza:t US o~Jaii.on 11M & 
pttoteclWn vi & poUce and. :Uza:t ih.e poUce a/l.e ~ US o~J4ii.on io pttovohe 
:Me 7'~ i.n.i..o a IIlf)ve 4() :iAa.:t & .'fJvUce OepaMmCNI. can wipe oui. :Uz.e &:zch 
'/'aniJuvr. m:.w01lCNI. in.. Lo-d ~cl~ The. 'i'an:iJwid po1(!.i vu;t :iAa.:t io date rtf) IIJCJ:1fXlM 

have been ~e.i..~ed Pwm U5 v~Jaii.on, iJw~ U5 ~ Ca/III1;W; tDeaf"JM a/l.f)und daJ..h" . 

- . 
. T~e .iA a ru.vn/;e/I. 0/. aJ.l.t!9ed. b~~ vi 81.a.ch p~ 6y US mem6eM 4i.n.ce 

:Me UCLA dwo~'RwJfWnd II cd;tt, a.1J..C14 j!}MaJ... uJw /UCZ.d a m8nCC/I. vi 'Rv6a.iA.e'-d 

; .' o~Jaii.on, ftf).:ted. e.aItli..t!/I. in.. :MiA ACf<J/I..:i and WcJunded 1.n. :Uze T ~v~ d-..ov:l.-
· ! "ui., a.LxJ e.aItli..t!/I. //.e,?fJ/l..:ied. I.C/l.e, uJw.iA fIOdJ a iop vl/.i.ciaJ. in..' :l.h.e f3.l.ach 'PaniJuvr. 

· j 

.. 

Pa/l.ty 4- SOtd.l.C/l.tl Ca!.i/.oAAia. due io :Uz:! deatJw vf. CanieA; and Ilu~~, /UCZ.d 

a¥aJrl.:ted. on 1a4t TuedaJ; by /aWl. mwbw vi U5 "1lr~Jai.<.vn. [04 ~elC4 PoUce 
O~eni. anhuknce -d€l!v.ice //.e{u4ed. io i.ake Iu.m i..o :Me ~~pi.kl, -dW;i-n9.:iAa.:t he 
4l.iu rtf):l. odUl/.i.ci.eni1~ i..nj.wted. and I.e d-..ou1.d. -dee a ptt1.vat.e pluj.d..C1.an.. TAe f3.l.ach 
M.unn.i.. tW..oci.a.i.i.on of. UClA had ~ed a pubUc 4.:ia.i.emeni. a.dWu; ~//. lIlf)//.e poUce 
pM:l.eclWn /a//. Mach dudeni4 on UClA ~-d pwm i.n.t..Uni.c/.aW.;n 6y US v~p.i.i.on. 

-,.}....:.., - ' , 
US o~Jaii.on, at. iJud po.ln..:i, had li..:ULe ~; .auppoM.. In /ac.:t, 

KO/l~ foad developed a odlJahle /a~ in.. :Me C/JIm'.uni,4 by viA.:W.e 01 I...:.., 
.In..:ieiled.ualJ..~ 0/. Mach eutzACrtC0d4. lIoweveA, =1 people in.. fu QJn7/'.un.i.;ly azu 
KO/l~ M ~ peacefu.1 .In..:ieiledua.1. m.i.l.UanJ.. 71...:.., 6j iuaUvn had ~e:l. l:l..,:.., 
VC/l.~ cbuMhf. at. :iAM .wne :iAa.:t KO/lenr;a UJi.ll be able io {.un.clWn ef-f.ec:l.i..vely -U>. :Uz.e 
.toun. a;oJ..n. TI...:.., opiAUJn .iA 6Med upon wnveMaii.onw.UJ..ac:l..i..vLdA in.. :Me ",.ove-

t ':. men.:l., leadeM vi /} iw' -d in.. 5o~ Ca!.i~M.i.a and wWt :Uze ~:!.4 in.. :Me dttee.4 -:
I m~ & 1u.v.:I.1~,:Me ex-convLru, <l<A'Ile of. :Uze dAeei ~ and v~" It. .. " 

d-..ou1.d. 6e rtf):ied I.€I!e .tlud AI 'P//.enilce''l3un.dv/' Ca/I.:l.C/I. "-'M a /6-.wne -lJ-de/l. and 1 . . . ) 

whC/l.eM :Me fJoUce Oe,xv:.lr.zen:i .,:.., cond.d~ ';{}..e po6.d..6iJ.i.:t,; of. lI.ei..aJ.J..ofun vii :Me 
. paM. 0/ :Me 81.a.ch f'cir..i/l€l! ;'JcvJ.J;J :MeL//. ~ea1 lcaA .iA .u..c .6Ueei elO1len:i· lL'tJuid. ma'le 

movC4 io advWlce Ccvr.l.eA.'-d decdJ,. Fo//.:Uza:l. //.eMOn:iAeJl.e":"'· a /eait:iAa.:t KO/le/ll)'Z'<J 
Lile .iA in. ieo~1 and in.. ~e/I. 1.n :Me C1.hJ 0/ LV-d /"njelC4. ." 
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At ilI.J.A poW U u' ediJrc.t.ed :VIai. KC/I.~'", merr.t=dU.p u ac:fua1).:; (J//Qund 

100 ... _ Tluvti 'aM., !.aoeve-r,'o:theM wIw Q/tC iw:i man6eM 01 US oll9ani.;a.WJft/"d. ... rUw 
'r Q/tc .in./lucncd. .in. a ptW~c ta:J.V 6/1 :the :t.ca~ of. KQ/t~ and :the !AUu al.4 

. ~ 0/ :the o~Jati.tJn. A60ui. one-:ih.V.d 0/ :lAe4e 100 pwplc C/l.e lana,le mm4e1!4 01 
: tAe o~ani.JCdi.on. iJuIoctA.i.ncded :t.o 6e claci.1.e and ~ve. ApptW>dm:zI.el{/ /;0 0/ 

, • :theAe Qlte .6imhM 011 :;o~ l1..o~. lite o~an.i.~n Ao1d.J SwuI.a.:; me~ hrwwn. M 

" 4Oul. "'~~. 7h.eff oMo ltave lI.oedU:; mee.t.i.n.r.-4 hMu.'n M advoCo.CV, a:l. uAi.ch. :lime 

iJuWr. bclLe{4 .in. :the claciA.i.n.eA and. /ti.!'laLJ o/US o~Jati.tJn Q/te Ae.i.n./<Jllcd. 
lcvr1i.eIt .i.n. :the develapneni. 0/ :the o~Jati.tJn /tUllalA Welte ~ Culuc, 6ui. 
1a.tei.r; :the o"9G'Li.Jati.tJn Ita4 :t.ahen, Oft matUJ 0/ :the dta.na.deAi.Ati.C4 0/ :the Mach. 
duu!ch. and. added /lOch. and. lIOill1lLlM..c and. o:t.luvt 4Oci.aJ. pa;UuJW of. :the 61ach. 
CI)fT1r.un.UV' The o~Q1Li.Jati.tJn lMed :the puk.li.cati.tJn caLled "TIte· Q.w:ia6.le K~" 
eM :the :t.ex.tbooh 0/ .i.M i..dco1.oW- I' . 

" 

KQIt~a Ita4 led niatuJ menDeM 0/ I..iA o/'~Jati.tJn. .i.n.:t.o ~J O~anJ..;ati.tJM, 
61M.i.n.t!4-ded and pol.i..tical. campaigMo lo cia i.I..iA he Ita4 abandoned :the ~ 0/ Ita ...... 
~ aLl 0/ I..iA men WCCII 6aJd 1tead4, 1 Itev Qlte =:i /ar...:.ai :t.o wdvt 6~6M a:l. aLl 

. :limed' ftOUJ. 1 he .la:/J.e4 .i.n. I..iA o/''fIaMJati.tJn aile no:t. tL4~ed :t.o WCCII ~n.a1 
Apu..can t;r:v:.6 and fA /ad aile f1IJW a1l.owed £, tueaII. ~ and clAt!4-d f.adU.ona6hr 
K~~'''' rrde 01 op~n u one '4 iaIwzr;.:the "-0h llliad veJt6aLl1/' "'p~ 0/ 

" jcace atid cu.Ltwr.aJ. na;U..on.aliAn.Hoa.'l!velt, ulU.J.e .daJ~:t.I..iA, Au o/'~JCdi.oft 1.4 
, ~ .i.n. n.a:l.wte and. 1.4 Nwc.f1. :t.o, deal. .i.n. ~ft and p/uJd.caI. '~ 

I:t. iA .dhwn~:; 6clLeved iAa:i KC/I.~ i.4 ·on :the fX"j/liJil 0/ /tIWJIlII Scm ljollhJ 
and U u :t.o 6e =:t.ed :tJ.a:t. flia:;Oll Ij oll:i:; .i..Mil ed a mapll ptWc&na.ti.oft lIecen.i4 ' 
aLle~ a =.J.IJ1.i.d CoMpUtaD,j .i.n. :the Co119e4 and..i.n. tAe 61ach. ~ .i.n. 
:t.eA'M 0/ :the Mach. tr.ovaneni. lite d.a:l.enen:t. Ut2/.l lIelCMed on a lluvv.da:;. Oft 
:the ~unda:; prJ..oII :t.o :tJ.a:t. Aele.t:JAe KC/I.~a Ac1.d a m01011 l.edwte a:l. iAe Blach. CVfl7ZeA4 
6~ cMLtled "TIte.P.ed 80vh -~ l:t.." f/el.evance VII Dvr.el.evan0l-" lite Con:t.eni. 0/ 
:t.Ita:t. l.edwteti'M 1W;!..1.:; 4:Jf1Vn;pdJ(M tuU.h. :the cvn:t.erd. 0/ :the IjOtW, "lIepvn:i. KC/I.~a 

Ita4 develaped i.Ae :t.eclvtuaue rQ.u 0/ 6ei.n.;) 6dWul :the ",cene.d and. dur.e~ people 
wIw ltave i~.i..1.1.maJ.e acc.epi.=ce .i.n. :the =.un.U:r __ ., 

, 
. In. iuolM of. pa:rwil, a pr..vjedi..on vf:KO/"!Jl~'''' ex,oCJUi.i..iwte.d /all:the ~CCII 

1968 /l.Quid be M f;.u.X!'4: In 1Ieni. /att 1Um"c1{. cv:,J modJeM 0{. I..iA vll.)ani.;aJ.i.vn P' 
fuee apM1m'!fl.f4 .in. an o~r.en.t 6~ vn 10.0.. Avenue he u pa:".i.n.j S5CO a ITdJniA 

,:t.o:iaJ,hj, all $6, ceo a:Jew:. Fvtt iJw apaMmen:i<J .in. a 6~ on 8:th Av&-.ue Ite w 
~.i.n.; 5250 a fmrJJ:, Vr..!h a:o a jleaA. Fvll. iJw o//i.CC4 -- one Vft 8P,uL <f D/'J)'~l(JJj, 

, . 



t . ( ; . {~. 

tAe otAC/t at 1t02J &L.an float!, ,.;. iA 4ai.d to· ~vc Joppwldmate expeJL>Je 0f
t.J50 a ~rd L {.oil cadi, u.lUcl cOmC4 to ap/,lWx1mci;l.eLv S8,iKXJ a Vea/I. , RiA 4I..anda.nd. 

:-"';';;';=~~']/!'.J Uw~c metr.bC/t4 of- 1M uppC/t o~.an1.JaUon. on. fX'J.f"J}il iA 4ai.d to he S80. a 

• 

. . 

" 

, /lI~ ulu..cl tAC/te CIte at. lead. /2 h.-wwn. to 6e on. tAu pa:;/wll. ulu..cllWuld 6ew .. 
ap~ldmat~1 ~~, (XV,. 7h1A doC4 1II).t include liv~ expeJL>Jed {.oil ~(J./t~ an¥ .... : ' .. 
C/.tt\eIt O~aN..Ja;l1..oll expenAM. ' ....• J . 

. FOil llv.-tan.Ce, at. the Black 'l'owC/t Con.ven.ilvn. jJld. h.e1.d. lit 'Ph1.1adeLpA1..a 111) . 

l~ thivt ?} U5 memDeJL>J wCI!e pllMcni. O! ~!.~c kn.ou.n to Aave ~n.e 6:; pLane 
ond U iA IVWIJA1. :tJ.at. {.oU//. WMC Men. to tAe aV-poA..t 6y WLilad r.;U/I.II.QJI, 6lack ". 
~ve ~ to /T'.aJJOII 5an 1J0tWjo O~ (J./te /-w:.m to Aavc :UtaveLed. 
ac/wM tAe Q}wWuJ lit VoJh..wa.]eIl 6<140 1.t.i.4 aMo W.uieLV~~lIed .tAa.t K(J./tcnr"a Aa4 
DtAeA. pwpCAi..LM p.//u:}laAed ilvwuJA fundd ~ed iAIW~ lh.e U5 movemeni. 

. t . . 
K(J./t~ fII)W !..M art ailLarr.ce wLiA L<II.o1.. 'Jon.eA of-l.'eu.'t:VIh, trw ~eA.-OeJJo Th.eJJ 

pd to7-e.iAeA a 1".JJ.ui.ca.l. p~AaII lit trCUXIlih u.lv..cl wad M/".J.:d.ed 6M r.:.oiou.n iAIW~ a 
.6err.e/U. lAC/I (J./te fTVV.u:v; 'Oll 4evCllai pwrtM rr.aJ.Lorr.ail:r OIlt!.i.4 ail~ed to 6e lit 

· tad 5t. LauL4 uAeA,e ",evert .tA.avdUu;. 4ale/.1Tlerr. wMe $a:l """"e .tMee wed", atp. lA~ 
· wClte .,!w.t 6y a $flOup called tAe 111UJW1 Wo.M.onM,. TAe lcad.M 01 the tIUr,lW1 Wo.;.-
I "fmU. .i.4the 60v/N-end 0/ :lAe .d.i.A:lelt ~! /lQlt/lJI tck.'a/IIM. h'Qlt/lJI t~ .I.", a nat..l.ve 
I 4 tad 5t. LauL4,_ a manbelt of- :lAe BLack J)anJ!tM 'Pod;; 'and adv.i.4011 to :lAe ,1~!f 

./,.l(Io.M.ork . 7 en. dm;~-;'to' iAe $a0UN; t~ had come into tad 5t. t.ouL4 
· prom COItrtei1. UnLve/!AU.J1 to mee:l wuA tAe l'lo.M.onM. 1.t iA .d.iIW~1 6elLeved .tAa.t 
· iA.eAe.i.4 a d.U:.ed lIeLat..i..ofl/Jr.i.p 6 eiween. the Blach 'P an.:lAeA.-U5 feud lit 5outlw-./I. .. 

(ail{.o1trtLa ad lAe tMi 5t. LouL4 $aoJ..i.nr~ In:; litved<r"a:lLon. !..M J:.evea1.ed .tAa.t 
tAe La4 A'lf)eLeA PoLJ..u. oepcvtimen1. !..M had a mart lit tad 51. LouL4 {.oil :len. dmJ4. • . 
TAa.t ~ upon. 1Ie:lwtn.i.Nj. to L04 llru;eLeA, me:l wuA me and lit OU//. c!.i...dCltddt"OM U 
hccane Off"1l!en1.to me .tAa.t duv:e iA a duted lIeLat..i..oMoIUp and. ih.ai. .tAe La", IIru; cied 

• 'Police Oepcvtimcrr.:l iA VMV al\:lIte 01 ;tAu. . 

TAeAe !..M 6een. .«me rl.iACJ.J.MJ.l.on. a1>ou:l a. ",clwol :lAat. KQlteIL;a 1w.l.cU. The 0rJ.:; 
i ~ ",cloDl.tAat. I an {oin.U-LoA wLiA .i.4 .tAe 5ai.t//'kl nt.J~ ",clWol {.oil VVUfl1j- ~eIl . 

Ae1.d. at. the f31a.cl COfll)/leM 6uLld.i..n;;, .dti.d. iA art .iJtdo dnLrtau.oll .iJt:lo .tAe ~ 
Df. tAe Us. olli)Ofl-.l.~aUon. and. doe4 rw:l. ~c ~ 'at.:l~ .to deal wuA 6lack =eIl~ 
D'} 'an. 06jec:l.l.ve plarte. T AeIIc .i.4 aMo the po44L6.i.1W; :tJuzi. K QIt~ .i.4 ",e~i 

· ",clwiaMhJ.p a.ui /011 menbC/t4 0/ 1M 01t/'rnJ-J-ai..Wn. Oil iAe {fJ? pro.iJ;y:an. and. D C:Jll"9-e 
· mbr.on.ce pro.iJrzarw /011 rniJwrml duden:td. . . , 

/I 
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JJ. U a11.~ed cW,o i.kd KO/t~ u a "vP ,and i.kd he i.a oko a 1wmcJ4exua1" 
'tuIt! U.i4 o,U~ed iA coNlectl.ott'wU!r. iNA i.kd L.11. 'Pol.i.u fJepaMmeni. lUed tAue 

4 . ' . i'~ 
,¥-'{acWl74 io corWw1. KaAeJV>"a. • . . J'O.. " . ':. 

t At the p.-i(!4cn,i maneni. KO/t~ haA been. 4een., iA pu6l.i.c OttU 4iAu , 
~f14 at UCLA. The ~naNi "UA.:;1md rw:t -dUCCIU4/ul iA ~ io .«L6poCIl!l 
hun dwu.n.) U4 ~, :Ute/:.~ 0/ uAich p-ve 0/ h.i4 mem6eA4 have 6een. 
i.nd.i.ded faA COf14pi./laCl; io conmU flUV.d.eA., Ac.Condi.n9 io 4pohe4Tlen. 0/ the L.1 

, Pol.i.u fJepodmeni. Ott TIuvv.da:; -- iA.e 0/p-c.i..aJ. L04 An;;.d(!4 'Pol.i.u fJep:vWneni. • 
po-6i...lWri Ott ??ott KO/t~ .i4 :Utat h.i4 ulteAea6otd4 O/te ~ 
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ROUTE 

... ;o.~ ,sr' San Diego (100-14192) 

~~mor, FBI (100-448006) ..... /,7 y (? 
REC-58 

COUNTERINTELLIGmCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(US) 

1 -
1 -

, --"If 

Septemberr',.1969 

Ill·'·~-·.l" l 
1.7 ,', 1- ,1./ 

9,"~V~P " If .. ..,//( 
Reurairtel 9/8/69. 

en 
<D 

aI :n iii -
~ 

"-co :i 
~ :IE 

i 0- S w 
(/) 

San Diego is authorized to 
reairtel to Ron Karenga, head of the 
following changes noted belovo 

'-

send the letter set out in 
organization US, with the 

• 

The Bureau feels the letter as set out should be more 
general in nature; To accomplish this, San Diego should delete 
from paragraph two, line four, "which was attended by 10 of the 
brothers." Also delete the signature, making the letter anony
mous. 

is 
De 

Since we do not know the exact method of communica
tion between Karenga and the head of US's women's auxiliary, it 

felt we should not use her name as the signer of the letter. 
leting the phrase set out above will make it less certain 

th is letter was written by a person at the meeting in question. 

1m 
1-1 
h 

San Diego is authorized to send the amended letter, 
less there is a compelling reason not to utilize the above 

hanges. In that case, the Bureau should be so advised. Take 
e usual precautions to insure this letter cannot be traced to 

the Bureau. 

r ,it 
SEE NOTE PAGE TWO 

r.J 
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:< ~-:. L9ttH to S/l£, San Diego' . ".:.:;' . 
..... :-:':', ',:' .N;I' COUNTERINTELLIGmCE PROGRAM, 
"\~:".; '::. ':, : BL/l£K NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
'.,,; " (US) 

100-448006 

For the information of Los Angeles, the letter to 
"':J'"'/i, ;~be sent the head of US complains about the presence of three 

,:;>" white men at an US meeting, which 1s contrary to the policy 
, . " of the head of US, Ron Karenga •. Los Angeles should be alert 
,,.'" 

..... 

.. 

. _ .... 

. ,-.. ~ . 
,-,-0:" . 

• 
~~; 
.': 

.:~ :.'"" 

for results of this letter. 

NOTE: 

This letter might thus cause problems fo~ the 
:' ,leadership 'of~ San Diego chapterj however, as' set out, 

. the letter was, spec! fic in nature and was signed. Karenga 
could thus have checked wi th the alleged signer of the 
letter to determine it was fictitious. US is a black 
extremist organiZation with headquarters in Los Angeles, 
California. 

'- .. " . 

. ~. 

.' ... 

.'" . 
. - "".:1' '.. .' 

.- .. 

. , 
ft-: 

- 2 -

" '- ',I "" 1 
.. ~~ .. 
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;; FBI 

Date: 9/8/69 

Transmll,tt."'·;~llOWlnq In . ~." ,': '·"t~.·.'·., . J,I (Type in plain.,,,, Dr ,ode) 

Via' j:IRTEL AIR MAIL - REGISTERED l ': .,,": < .' 
. (Priori") I . '.-.,..:. ______ ~==~ _____ ~ ________________________________ L _____ _ _ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

FROM: SAC, SAN DIEGO (100-14192)(P) 

~UNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 

.. .., RA<::IAf. "INTELLIGENCE 
(US) 

) 
". 

In a notebook found in the possession of a known US }, 
member, KARENGA has written that, concerning white people, 
.they are divided. into known categories. The "faddist" who is 
'a white liberal that wants to identify with whatever field is 
a fad, the "guilt ridden" who is described as a white boy who 
says that white people have treated black people like animals 
and he wants to help black people obtain their freedom, 
and numerous other categories. 

KARENGA has also talked on numerous occasions that 
no white people are to be allowed at any meetings of US. In 
view of the fact tha t three white individuals a ttendeda 

7 mee ting of US, presumably at the inv ita tion of _ b it is 
felt that the following letter directed to RON KARENGA might 
be beneficial in casting doubt upon the reliability and 
subordination of~. The letter will read: 
_ I - ~OG p. REC-58.· .. · ,/1// /;~ 1_ 

t2)- Bureau (AM) (REGISTERED) 
~ - San Diego 

(4) 

Approved: -r~7L----'-----
7 Special Aqent In Charlie 

-~,--=--

10 S~~'/1969 

---'-.. --
Sent ______ M Per ________ _ 
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t .• - ' • ." . 
ROUTE· IN bi'iV ELOPE 

,,: .. - . 
. SAC San Diego f ' 

• 
Dir.ector. FBI 
.;." ... 

(100-14192) 

(100-448006) -1:2 (t 5' 
. '. ..:. :;(-11 S REC-68 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HAXE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(US) 

Reurairte1 9/8/69. 

Authority is granted to advise 

• I 

1 -
1 -
1 -

9/18/69 

Criminal Investigative Section. Internal Revenue Service (IRS). 
of the fact that US is a corporation, the identity of the 
corporate officers and their addresses, in order ·to determine 
whether this corporation or its chapters have filed IRS Form 
1120. Bureau authority is necessary, however, to obtain a 
copy of this form if one has been filed and the copy must be 
obtained at Seat of Government. 

_.: (6) 

NOTE: 

US is a black extremist group based in Los Angeles 
with a chapter in San Diego. Los Angeles has determined that 
the organization is incorporated and by ,law all corporations 
are required to file F'drm 1120 with IRS annually. ~ 
has cooperated with the Bureau on prior matters of mutual 
interest and is considered by San Diego to be reliable and 
discreet. If US has not complied with the law in £iling this 

. I,form, IRS prosecution would help neutralize this extremist group. 
'.1 ,"~ThiS matter has been coordinated with the Liaison Section. 

~:~::" . t··rIMiA'<AwIl<'fOn-:"U:-. -.... ~l ~ .J 
Co::p..,., ;.. 11 f Ii 

~. ::':~.'0fi '. ISEP 1 B 1969 ,,) "~"I" reit ..,.,.,.... , ~.I (" \j r, 
c.;']!,!, j I ; \ 

COMIII·rs, 
~:'I:'i;;::'ln ' \ •. " 
~.-., I . " 



.j 

, 

FBI 

Date: 9/8/69 
:-,..,.:.,. ~, 

.. , - . 

Transmit t~' foJlowi~Q In _______ -:-:::--:--:--:-__ ----:"--,-______ ---1 
j (Type in plaintest or code) I . 
! I 

Vla ___ ~A~·I~R~T~E~L~ _________ ~A~I~R~MA~I~L~-~R~E;G~I~ST~E~,R~E~D~------------41 
(P ' , ) I 

nord1 I .. ______________________________________________ L_______ _ 
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

FROM: SAC, SAN DIEGO (100-14l92)(P) 

(/'COUNTER INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACiAL INTELLIGENCE" . 
(US) 

Re San Diego airtel to the Bureau 7/16/69, and 
Bureau letter to San Diego 7/23/69. 

-~ . 
Enclosed for the Bureau is one copy of the Articles 

of Incorporation 'of US as furnished by the Los Angeles Division. 

The 
RON KARENGA and 
Place 

. is 

year. This form must be 
has had any income. 

Bureau in 
violations within 

t any corpora is 
t is, referred to as a Form 1120 each 

filed whether or not the corporation 

~;1 ... ,"" 
formerly cooperated with the 
ing gambling and related 
Division and is considered to 

be reliable and di~~rppl~~ -Rt.C-6S/D'~' . '/:I/'~">-/ /) t f; /,1/YQ 9 
/21- aureau (Ene. 
q - San Diego ,.., 1) (AM) (REGISTERED) 

t:X-llo' 

--" 

I 
.10 SEPio 1969 

-
/ 

Approved: ___ ~ &:g~,--____ , __ 
Spe~ent in CharQe 

Sent ______ M Per _____ '---,-
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OF 

XI/all 4Ll. /,,:;tl..5Y ll!l;,;t: P,,;';;;;;N'i', 

,P,J •' .' 
. 

FILEt> 
.. .... • ~ _, .. , hi""'. ,. Clot" ." .... , ..... 1 '.1 ....... 

I 

I 
I Thot >la, tho undorslQ1ci, hove thla day volunthrlly a3CO- j 

20:; 
t 

:11, 
22 ' 

! 
2~., 

24' 

2G 

I 

I 
eJatcd (.lursolvQ!> to£;othdT ~OT t.ho purposo of rOl~.d~C a corpCTtlt.l0D 

under U,O 18\:0 ot tho St.:lte of ~11folT.lQ, AD a noo-profit corf'or-. 

"Uon under tho prov101on at f'nrt 1 at lJivlo!,;n 2, "1t10 1, ot ~". 

CorporQLj~ns ~odc, 

, 
1ltat that tt-.o r...1tlo ot tho corpor~t.lon i&: "US" 10-

cor;>~ra. ted. 

~.t:,;t.:<..:IIU: nJC purpose or porrosu1 tor t,"hich this ,,'rpo!"c1-

\10n 1. tormed oro on tallow.: 

(a/ 1110 .pcc1t1e Il1ld prllllilry pur,,,, •• , t.ro to .. dvisc Il1ld 

bY.(lvery lawful meano -to 48£J It t.ho. ACro:!.folcricM people in their 

.CCorts to unit.e aD pCTGC;nS and troup:! lUHJJAJ, 

(bJ ·fo ••• Jet H,. Afro ... ".rlcr.n ~oOl'l. 1n oLt,ln1ne ~olt 

27 Dctenr.lnat1on by edacat:son. culturo &ond econo:r.ic dovclopt:CDt(KUJI-

\;HA~ULIA /, 

(el "0 ol'Crbtc (or 

tooet. the 4!ro'Il"rlelln p~orl. 

YBluo ot collect1.Y<' );o·r~. bnd 

Id} 

• 

. , 
.. 

" 

" 
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,', I 
.ettine up .~d oporating a .y.tt~ of 

by .due.:> Uou nnd dc"on.tr~U.n, 

co-op.raU vo ocono:;;1e. (UJU'JJ.I.I 

I 
, 

,~ 

~i 

e\ 
f 

7: 
~ 

10/ 'To in.till in tho AfTOeD.ricon !,cop10 the nttd and 

,..luo of crcativ1tylJ:UW:BA) by' education ""d d.c~o,.tr.t1on. 

If I To give the Afrolitler1can peoplo a Donse of purposo 

IHIAI b~scd on tLcir collectlve .fforte nnd yo~t1on of bu11dinC en 

A!'ron.::::criOln culture, 

8 ~ Ig/ To in. till 1n tho Afrowede"" peop ', .... , t.rpr.e1ntioD 

',r for fD.1thID:Jdlll 1n t.hc".o~y, •• peroonally, r.nd thelr raro, e011oc-: 

'; lot ttvoly, in thoir effort. to build Gl1 .... 1ntain .. eo=UnI,ty of "due. I 
:u! euch as th,.lr cultural loCa.1.... ,",OTP-/ : 12/ It.1 In adiUt,1on to tb. abon prlmary purposo.'. tho. 

~ 13 ~ oration oi,;n havo tho folloving gcnwnl purpo£oG and pU'dcre: , I 

'i,( " III To build and .. o1ntain,AfroA:lcrlr.an cultural ecntcrc i 
"1r. ~ IlO plnes:J to teacb culturo and Bene a8 ",~et1ne: ptoces for exC'haoGo I 
~t , 

16', of 1deas and infor-... tion. 
'. 

17, 121 To operate for the advaneer.:c.t of education by •• t- ; 

lSf. tine: up CIJld establishinC schoole, ciaes roCtr.!s, instructors to tC'lcb i 
j' 

19' , 
• J 
20 I~ 

such 6ubj~ct~ 4S African and ACroamer1can History, African 

'Alroruncr!can cultul'o and other related 8ubjccto, 

4JI ~ 1'0 r"oarcb, 'teach; 1nstruet end rc-cueD. to tho 'Atl'O~ 

:"",oriean people to AfriefJl roli&lon Q!Jd to add nc" valuee to • .lid 

relieionj ;and to build, ·8atablitib, Bet up, rent, lease or purchnDo ! 

buildinGs. land. &nd .brine •• tc~pl •• and othor edlflci •• for tho 

~~ practico, teachinG and ~n&truction ·and procotioD of arorc~ald ~en-

tlcncd ~frican rel1t1on; teach eo~paratlye relicion, 

27 '41 To aia ~nd 490iot tho Afro~orlcan people of elaTo 

23 doscent, by IID1 me6Jl8 necessary, iII CUUl~AJ'I1:J} end .~r.n&thcn1nG 

29 

l~ 

II 

32 

j 

\ , , 

tHt principlo dld practice ot '2,t.1! ,hl;1!' as A pf;:~pl0i ~T:-:Lllt1ti 

,tho "'yth. Md ",i.~clicf. that v.ad. J.!roc.r.orlcan people thill~ tb:it

they havo nothing in ~~C'.r»n rlth 4trlca.~si 5UJI.U!t,l.i a teclinG ot 
, 

d1cnitT ""d' ;.ride ~pon tho r.l.ll .. UoQ or t.~o contrlbotion. of Arro~ 

, . 

" 

;j 

. ... 

'; 

", 

, . 

" , 

, 
. i i 

, 
" 
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21' 
amoricans ""a A(rica.~. to the world; B~I1jGl~G AfI'o~"or1"'n youth 

toc,etho: .,oJ.th .• r.CII Beoco of purpo •• and 'lderti,ty, IUld thUD oli01';' 

natLnc Ichool dropout. by ahootinc th.", thbt their people Il.cd their 
S~ , 
4 ~ kn.,,,lcd to Illld education as JroUch lIS they thoen.h •• to ossist tho 

~ 

5.: ' -ulleduec,cd Afro"",oricllllo in the tnededco of him •• If Illld hia cu1-

a! ture, and converUng thc aecath. for ... of ',anC.' into • poGitivo ~ 
T f and constnlcti va torce for Atroam~rlc:n~~ 
8t. '51 To encag. in any activity, u-"dcrt.akinC, busines., or I 

'~ yenture "., shall csolot or b. pertinent to tt •• carryinc out of the ! 

" 
!ll:/ ~. __ 'ObJ_ c, CU, end,P6"lrp03CO of thia corpori.tion, 1e-s

e

'l I 
To O'Wl'l, bold, pOIBOS''',: purc!1ato, acquire, co 

: 12 ! Tt:nt. in6tall, rr.alnte.in, and operate, nnd from time to tine to Bcll,; 
Iii. I 3; di.p".o ,Or, ex.hanCo and roplace .uch equiptmEllt, fac1Htico ""d 

~ . 
_.14 t ' :other J.'ersori~l property i!& may be".reqUired for the unDo and pur-

.15~ poses afore!;ald, 

16~ • ' 

17:; 
i' 

'71 1'0 enC~t;o. elll'loy, retain r.nd/or dbcharlle, Subject 

to the approval of tho EX.:.CU1'IV£ BUAlW "y Vli"Xltl-.:>, .ucll 1D.truc_ 
IS" , ? 

19 i aecossarr for tho proper conduct of thc budno.s for "hich thi~ 
!~20~ LeoTforatlon 16 orGanized, ::'. :.: ._ ..... . . 

tor., manat:inin/: director., .pec1aUoto and/or per,onol ',D lt4y b. 

,,211: I,:.; .• ;.;, 181 

lrGnt, donations or contrlbutlono:ror~eelcntltic. (du~\lon41 and 

Lcharitable PUT!JOSCS. or {or the't..enotlt or cr.do\,~.;nt or any of t 

: ".t.he actlvitlco of this corporation, '. ~. i 25 191 'L'O receive and hold by tift; and to rocolvc any .- • 
donl!.~ , 

tiona or bequest ):lade t('.~ part.icular purpoeC.B accordc.nt nth the 
27 

2a 
: Objects and purr-OfiCG ot this eorporatlon i..cd"in Duch case cr (,,"300 

to. rocoi,e 6uch J!onations or d1vlt"os tuld to hold and Usa t.he sr..."!10 

·21 in' ccm!ormlty with th(: expresncd condition3 DC the doners or c1eYl-

, 

I 

_ 3~ 

31 

. 'ora," 

(101 

~. .. . 

1'0 'et 6.5 l'rustc:o under 4.'1 trust cr:-e.lttd to turn-

i.h fund" for the prlnc1Ial objects 0: t.he cOl'l.>"ra.:.1or, c.rid to ro-
., ' 

-3- ," .. 

I 
I 
I 
• I 
j 

I 

" 



(~ • .--~~"--- . . i 

.. :: 
j , 

, 
, 
t-

ceive, hold, odini;':15tcr '''Dd' exp.nd tUlId. and propo-:ty subject to Il 
:~ ~ i eu'ch trust, 

.j: 
eJ 

III i 1'0 take 1n by atrl1~atlon or ot.herwi co ar.y oth~r 

i II, 

7~ 
r; 

8 ~; 

f: 
" 'i 10,: 
. f 

11 'I 

12t 
13~ ,. 
i, ~ 

l~t 
16i 
17~ 
H:;-

" 19' 
I 

20', , 
21 !' 
22. ,. 
23 ': , 

30 

31 

32 

eh.l11o.r or other oTeanlzatlon or aSGoclatlon on luch terns and con-

dl tlons as a.6.y be agreed upon and to make the same a branch or ad-

junct of thi.s org<\nlzat..lon, or to maintain the Samo as a aoperate 

organization, 

(12J 1'0 purchaso, lC.1lse, acquire and t.o operato property.: 
I 

including rc,lestato, building end equipt~cnt and to oell, convey, j 
exchnnt,o. 1 c3."Je,' "transfer upon trust, , . 

RlOrtl/lt;e (J1Id/or 'tr~:lt id~cd; -lease an1 ::::~:::·d::::O:Yo;4:l:tre'1 I 
I estato, personal propcrty~ personal estate, property, boildin£s 

and (lqulptOlcnt; 
. " " " " 

(1)) 'To conduct a bureau or bureau. for di •• cminatint; 

inComa t.ion pertainin,c t.o the acti vi ties 0: t.hl s coryoration, and 

to establish CO~Jnltteeo tor such activities, and to publiLh, 8011 

And diatribut'9 such literature as Dlh.y be &dv1Goblo tp promoto t.he 

m01n objects Q.nd purposes tor which this corporation Is tomed :'~,,"ld 

to cau.& tho publication ot printed t3tter and public oddr.s ••• 
" (" : " 

and utilization or· all avoit.blo public media to mrry out the ob,.. 

""" ,," ~ r; ,,,,,,, - " " "",, 
ployment of pcrtons and" "writera to cotlpile litercture pcrtiainlng 

ther"eto and to "conduct clinics, lecture-s and procrams in connection 
.' . 

thcrcw.l th, 

(lid 'J'r) lC1provo, ~ne,,~e, develop, Bell, 8651&1'\. transfor, 

leaso, Glortgala, pledco or othor .... ite dls?ose or or turn to accClunt 

~r dc.al with Illl o"r any part ·or th~ property ot tho corporation 

and trou tlr:te til) tl,jl) to va ry 4ny invlJstzr.cr,t cr £mploy:l<:nt o! cap

ital of the cor[."orolt!on. 

(15) To provido tor the pay:ncnt ot all neces5ilry opar

atint expense:3 and other bills aG C!oy be !ron tir.;o to t1:<le dot.cr-

!:Ilncd to be nc cec.B~I·1 hy the Bo~rd 0: DlI'oeror3, 
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i 
I 1 

\ (l6J To bon"ow :r.onty nnd \.0 IItIb wd i.DUO n~t ... v"r.d., 'II 
~. ' d.!-. nt~rel. ob11r,all,,'fu a.r.d oTldencc, of 1nC:cbt.wnoco or all ldr.dD, 

I 

• , 
• 
• 
! 

t. 

9 

I~ 

II 
; 

I~ 

Il 

U 

I~ 

10. 

17 

B 

11 

;;. 

"I: 

.2 

2' 
:." 

:.~ 

;,-.: 

21 

.. 
7, 

.. .. 
" 

"he .hor seC\Jr,d by ~lOrtC8&O, pledGe or otncronso, lfithout 11~lt e.o ' 

,. 1..t;.Q.:n" .n:S to :Jocure thC'£Qf!\<!, by filortUlCo, plcdee or othcr.rlso; 

&9., r._r.or.l1y to .mke and. perCorm 8Gl~oe:nontD and contra.clD or 

.'.ry tlnd flnd cHacr!r t1on , 

'17 J To m"J.ko contr.o.ctD, to purch:uso or othcNis'l ac~ulro,' 

o-eru .• , c"ntJ'Ol, Goll or otherw1so d18po~c ot, 104 0 0, hold,o\,l1, 
1 

1 ft, .ubl'f.t, rent, ">1)o.t..heCflt9, JIll'.na.ge,· 1mpr.o,'o, dC7clop And" to : 

, r;"' .... 1~7 do.i In and doal "lth land. end other p.",pcrty, {",pr<>ycd I 

I 
I 

.~.t unt.r..,rc.TM. CO;'lOl'.J"Uct bul1dlnso tl\(\l"(,on, and to chan~e and to 

To ~o all end ov~rythlnz nccoseary, suitable, end 

f.:--;~cr (co':" t.ho .~cco:Jr>11Eh::;~nt or.AnY or t.he purposeD or the attc.1n- , 

r.<rot of ""7 of t". obJoct. for too futhcrllJlco of eny Cif tho p<m~r= I 
t:.cTc.~nt<CI:oro jet fort.h, either alone or ln a!l!lOCiAtion trith other I 
cc.r;4rat.: ons. tll"'t3s or individual. land to oDto.bllsb t.nd ClporatG end I 

b~"!'lct: •• or thl' t"orporcltlon for the promotion of t.t.'J object .. niad 

p .. r;-.Or.OI or t.hls coq/ural.!c..n. and to ~o e7ery other cct or Actn. 

t..r-in, or t'.!fi£O In-:ldent.al or appurt(;nllnt to or ero',t1ne out or or 

conr.t~tt'd v1th the ll.[oreea'ld business or pO'fi"crD (II" eni'part or 

.'-\rt' 't.(':"oof', prGvldc·d t.h~ Stomo 1>3 not Inc{J!i&lf't~nt u1th the leu 

\ln~.r vhJ ch 0,111 corporat1on 10 oreanizcd, 

(19) Tne buslne6~ or purvoGo of the cor?oratlo~ 1$ !~02 

"J~. to t'£~ t,., do 6~nl on,: or ·roore of MY of t.hc ar:\.D and thin~s 

t.h&t. & r;cor~-pro!'lt corpo!'"b.tion ol'V'nlz(;d iJnd{lT tb~ e.torcsald title 

1' .• 7 1.w!"u 111 do Lnd 'QfI~ rally t.&.' do all .thlnZ8 rO'1i.1ul te, by any 

t,c>,n' r~OC.".liry end explcd!tDt for tt-.e admioistrAtion .t:.nd att4.1r,.! 

"tt.t ot toi,.; f'!Jrr-o!c' or thi8 c")rporotloD, 

I~j fo couduct and :nrry on tho .~ld bu.in ••• or ""Y 

".rt thtr~or Mid to t-.t ve c.no or ["ioro otflcc3 A.nd to E<xerclse any 

Qr 611 c! it. c(;ryQr~':.o }lo\,'cc.o aad rlZ.hts c.& 4 non-s.,reflt. cor;:·or-
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I. 

II 

I: 

1.1 

:". 

I. 

. , .. 

, 

•• 

i . . 
. 

atlon in(~ho St.nt.o of "'".llfoTlilo. 0:- 1~ any of tho St!..tCD, district •• , 

Lfrrllor1cc or eolon~.o or tho United Stat.e nnd in My and all ' 

foro1O" countrloG, Gubjoct to the lLt\iC' of such statu, district, i 

'trrltory, c~lony, or country, i 
1211 TilAT ThIS 1Nt(1'(;I!ATl'.i~ DOiJ IIOT :x,NTi;'lYLATE P.,;c;;lIlJ..P.i 

"l,~ uK Y~FIT 1U l'Ht 1-I1.1WLlIS TIIJ::"Wr, AND l'IIAT '!'lIt: Yv~DS or l'H1s 

C~~,Okl.'!'I"'I. t,;r~';'H!:R RJ::t:!:Ivm IlY (an OR l.rif"K1!ISt: MJ REGAltDL:;:'S 

ur nlE SUfj~t:t: THrZliUi., St!ALL'IIE usm EXCLUSHJ;LI III THJ:: PlttJ.':Ul'lUII 

"r TnL IlU:;II.~:;s o~' Til;; C(;K~t!ATI"". AS l'lIt: BOlJtD cr OIt,t;CTUKS ~:.\! 

/1!;m Tl;~L Tv TlJ:E ilET!JlJ,lU:E. 
. ' . . . 
~: ~t tho (;ounty in the StI.ltc of California l:hcro 

f 

j 

I , . 

I ~h. prll,lcl pol otrlco ror tho tronoactlon or the bu~lnes~ or this 

,c.rr.o,rat !~r:t 1 D ~o be locA~cd Is LOS JJ~C!::.1ES CVUWrl'. 

r .. IUp.1·H: The pot1orll ot thle corporntion fohn11 bo exerci&cd 

'\. ;'I~r·crt.J(l' c·;.ntrol1~d. nnd tho gCllcral r.lr.naecrncnt or the Affairs 

c· f ttl ~ D to rpoTlItion cnd the tup~rYi ,ion and dl Tcction thall bo con-

f' d v(\cHi by .. b"ard to bo known as. t.oo .BCisrd of Dlrectora. 

Y:i"':'H: The _nllLlbor or Direct-ora or t.hla corporation ehall 

to ·@'~<~-I~) and lhe onid nu .• bor ""'y bo char.eed by a dull' adopted 

a~cr.~tnt to tho l.rticlo5 or In-:orporatlon. 

I 

'. . . '".:. .' :: ~ .. -. . . - .. 
The na.::'1e VIC! addre:sso:s or the persons )rho aro c.ppolntcd 

\'4' .. c~· '.: "~h'~' ;I,;5l' ~'l:;ect:ord ~d lhe l:T.ocut1vc Iloard or thl& eor- II 
,",·ra.t!OD. And to cOD\:inu4.' to ect as such Diroctors and the }:;xecutlvo' 

,.".1"'\1 ...ntJ 1 :r., c!ectlo/i &nd Gut.llfloa. tion ot tf:1e1r 8Ucccssorc. are I 
.. to! lov., I 

. 
I 

J;IJ·";S '!£.DJ{';:;j::~ I , 

, -
4'1lY.1!l{L!,,::·/ :l:: ,-'..::"",~ ____ _ .to14 So. ~I'C"-O, ~_~p:cl'!., :\ 

Ca lifo 

; I .: 

!61.P. So. 1-a r:"~<J ~_~ An.·c!~s :~ 
Apt.1. CGjif. 

j I 
I 
! 
I 
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:-
-

i . 
I • '. , 1 ., . , 

I ISJlTH. That ~hc authorized nU!lber an~ qualification. of 

l 

, I 

tt,e 1:(:~b(Jl"8 and t.he qualifications or tho d~rect"ora of this cor

rorA~lon rilly be Get. Cor~h In tho IlY-!.>\10 DC tho Cor;>craUon .. rtd tbo 

d!r(ercnt cla .... of "."berthlp In tho corporation, if .ny, tOLotberl 

.Itb th. re.pectlyo yotinG and other rltht. and priveledco. or eaoh 

cIa .. of .ald cember.hlp, aro to .bo sot forth Md prov1Dlon. there

ror r..,dc in t.he By-L3\f3 o~ this corporation and the hy-L:mD "ro to 

tot forth and "Ilke provision ror the election and the term of ocrlco

1 
of tho ~Ard pf Uir.ct~r •• 

C 

~ 

• , 
• 

,. 
17 

, .. 

~. J • 

-.. .. 
~, 

." 

.. 

. -
" 

; 

S~;Vilnrl: ~IIS CCiiIPCl<ATIOII I!l 0111: ~mICH DOES NOt WWfr.'<

'·I.All: PECU:,V-i.I GUN tJR Flivt'IT 'IV l11E lill·:Jj:;rt:; 'fH£iti:LJI /Jil' liD P/.ilr 

vr Ti;;; ';:MI"';~ or t;riICH IS Tel I1/U;U: l'O '1',[1: Bt.1IEFIT OF AllY 11.:~.llut 

llpon the windinG. up and dlssolut1on of tb1B corpor~tlon, "fter pay

Snl: or adcquHcly provldln& for tho debts al1d ·obHGltlon. of t.h~ 

c~r~rat!on. tho rcmajpinc a&oota Dhall b~ distributed to a noo

protl t. (wid. cot;',orat1on or lounda. t10D I tl1'.1 ch 1 S oromi ze:d and opc-

r.H4 uclu51vc1y for charitable, edu"'tlonal, rellzlouD 6IIa/or ! 
, 

a(l.ntlflc ~.cr;>O$C8 and t;h1ch has est.£.blished it!) tr.lx <ty.cClptlon 

Hotua WIder ;;ectlon 501 (el 131 of t.he Int~rnal tfovonuo Code. If 

\.~11 c~r;o(lratJOll holds any a!:OQtG 1n trust. such asset.8 shall bo 

d 11;)occ:1 of In such r:<lnncr 68 nay be directed by de:crco of the I 
~upcr1or \.Ourt of the (,.;o1U1ty in v.hlch thin eor!.omtlon's prlnclp~l I 

I o((lCG 1. locdted. upon petition tbcrto! by tho Attorney venera! 

. or br Cln1 pere:on conFcrnod In it.s liquidation. 

'nllD corporation 1~ OTf,rlnizcd pu£"svc:i1t to tho licnoral 

.• onrrotlt COr;oratlon LEi'tl of tho ::State ot f,;al1fornll1.. 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

1bat tho prl,,,te property o~ thD r.p.t'lbcTS !:h.'l11 

lOot t. cUbJo;;t to thet pa.y~cnt of cCTfOTato (fCbt8. 

Tni. eOTforation r63~rvc8 th~ richt to Dcend. altor, 

cr·I..nCc or rO)J(.'31 ~!y pr.:>vle-lon8 contc:Jnr..:I in thoBe Article:; of 

: .~ /J 

1 
I 
! 
I /~3 
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l .1 

Jacorr~ro::l"D "in "tho o:lnl10r no" or hereaftor pr.'Cl'ibod by Titlo 1, I' 

, " 

I 
, 

7, 
, I 

, . 
~ 

• , 
• 
• 

10 
, 

II; 
: 

I~ 

I) 

" 
I~ 

1 " 

/'art" 8, lJlaptcr 1, o.f the \iorporaLion o.;ode ot t?" SU<to of ~"l1f- , 
omSa and 0]1 rl&htD conforred upon 1;c,",bcr4 herClin aro &rl:.nt<:d liOJb-. 

Ject to this rtDervatlon. 

In I1TUt.,)S trli~(t.v¥. the unc!orD1cnod, boing t.I.~~ persons 

t.oroSnAtoro D~Qcd as tho (1rot Vlrectoro, hAvo executed the$c 

Artlcl .. of lncorporation, thin ....23,./-.day of _'un., 1966. 

" . 
, . ." 

""~ 

,." 

:'TAn; loY ~LH('I:!IIA I 
las 

,\.\-U/.H Iii' UJ" J.:iGl:LE:; I 

I' \In thi. ;J..~>~ day of Juno, 1966, beforo J:lO, __ ~ I 
~~ , 

I' \ .. IJ~~,L':'LJ.J.C-_____ , a liotory Public tor tbe !;t,to of Lui!_! 
I, '."'lA, Md th"oc.;.,w,tY of In. Ant;.leo, por.onally cppearcd I 
'.' e,'-'.I.:a..../'r" c'$" ~":, b.l.'U.LJ'~:~_£!;-{v. ___ ._., I 
~J 

:' 
," , 
.. 
, . 
, , 
, ' 

.. 
' , 

~ I 
"II~\.,;: u .r..,' C;? ... /;';ot.i.,: ... ~ ~.,:r.z:= ,k'notm tl) Ir.O to bo the pcr:Joan ! 
'd.oDe n'..t;c:a Aro eu1Je·crJ.boll to U:c \l1thin Articles ot lncorporat1on, i 
.nd .c~nowl'dtc to'me that tho7 ~%ocutcd the aamo. 

lit '-lllii:.;.,S ~'HEr...u..y. I hcve horc;uDto Bet l'Jy hand and' aIfix(;d 

", of(1clal 0.61 on l.b. day :llld 

. '. . "' 
. • ..• , ....• . ., .. I 

•. • ... ~. 0'· .• 1 ,', . I 
1. .. ~···~~.i~: .... ·,I' - . . "'; .... __ .. -

" . 

1ear'first ab~vo ~rltten. 

~~ ~lJh'f'-=-=-'c;;~~ ubtic Jo and fe;r £bid----; 
Co'JJ1t.y 61ld !::to.te • 

C("T.'J:~ ! t"~T 
Itt, ~""·.I",1, £.~ ... '.~ •. :~. ;~cJ 

, . 

, 
I 
! 
I 
I , 

: I I ' 
I • 

( 



CODE 
September 18" 1969 

.. 
, ' 

~ fTELETYPE "'j',\ ',1 '''' C"r"'::O -\'11 r['.fDE ',;'1' '.)L;L, _ ..... L II vL._ i I 
URGENT , .:~ 

.} , 

TO SAC SAN DIEGO (100-14192) 

FROM DIRECTOR FBI (lOO-448006) 

~ERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM, BLACK NATIONALIST -

HATE GROUPS, RACIAL INTELLIGENCE, (US) 

/"1' REURTEL SEPTEMBER EIGHTEEN INSTANT. AUTHORITY GRANTED TJ( 

CONFIDENTIALLY FURNISH INFORMATION RE USE OF S~ DIEGO STATE J 

COLLEGE FACILITIES BY US TO REPRESENTATIVE OF 

GOVERNOR REAGAN'S OFFICE. INSURE SHE UNDERSTANDS BUREAU 

CANNOT BE REVEALED AS SOURCE OF INFORMATION. ADVISE OF' 
( ;. 

RESULTS. FOR INFORMATION, BUREAU FILES CONTAI~ NO DEROGATORY 

R
[ ",.ns /0(.) ///'rj.)(-,' - l;'j /; 1: 

DATA RE 
[.(; 0 , .- _ eX--

II SfP 19 '~b~ 
Ir.>- __ 

NOTE: US is a black extremist organization that 'h"a;")een 
involved in violence. San Diego has learned this group, using 
San Diego State College facilities for mimeographing and as 

/

source of office supplies. ~will be in'San Diego 
/f for one day only, September 19, to investigate use of State 

TO'''"~ facilities to further black extremist activities. This action 
~:~,OO<h -- would cut off assistance to US and San Diego advises security 
~;:~::; of l.nformants and confidential basis for furnishing information 
;;~;. jf_"-r~o",~e=r"". Telet,ype utnif'" in view of ti~ e1eme;,t. 

~:::"- VIi:'\' TFL"_'i '/f'~' i I I lj) h ~. .~ ~ 
~::,:::~ :' .. :' ; J~ 'I fl \ I \ ,,,(~/ 0 f I ..-1"'0,0 
T,'e, Roo", e" ~,n'? ' I VV n IJ,', I. i' ( (I 
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UNITED STATES G' ',{NMENT 

Memora1t'dum " 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-418006 Sub--l.J) 

SAC, DENVER (157-l99) (P) 

() 

.. -

DATE: 9-15-69 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE " (BLACK PANTHeR PARTY) 
Buded: 9-16-69 

Re Denver letter of August 14, 1969. 

No specific proposal is being made at this time. 
The Dellver Blac\{ Panther Party is on the verge of collapse. 
Since referenced letter have 
becll expelled. The Dellver Black Panther Party is now com
pletely dominated by the West Coast group and is receiving 
very little help from the Negro community. 
~agreement with Denver's only 
~, who made the statement 
be run out of town. 

The Panthers printed slanderous statements against I) \ 
who in turn has threatened to sue the National C' I \ 

Headquarters of the Blac\{ Panther Party. __ also . 
: claims tllreats have been made against him~ reported 
to the Chief of Police. of the Denver Police Department. 

(~i- Bureau (HM) 

"fir•er 

. , 
~'.f "Y\, '1 
~;£':.- .' ' 

REG- 65 1(:'1 - I I; I,' 

r.r~·f.' -.: :~ r~.~') 

..., •. , .. '": '~: ,,;.:; ';;".-;:::, 

"59SEP291969 . ._,., __ ~ ,r 
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~", .. ~r (,0''( Btl) U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9118/69 

I(' .j, 
FROM~~~SAC, SAN DIEGO (100-14192) 

: . 
, , 

(I,' 

SUBJECT: 

(P) 

PROGRAM 
HATE GROUPS l'l'P"1'" T A l'E A .. DeliS 

• .IV!' P'T"h,o 01"" r r. F.S 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
BLACK NATIONALIST -
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(BPP) Al)vrHil ," R:qING -'J 

sr.IPeS) PI',. L.f.'-V>Ad i ,. ,1 "'of/, 
JlArE <f - I"· ) 7i t' i "/', ' . ~l....--~ ._'. '. ;'~l 

Re San Dier.o letter to the Bureau 8/29/69, 
San Diego airtel to the Bureau 8/29/69, San Diego airtel 
to the Bureau 9/8/69, Bureau letter to San Diego 9/9/69, 
and Bureau letter to San Diego 9/11/69. 

I. OPERATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

At the present time there are two requests for 
counterintelligence action awaiting Bureau evaluation. Both 
of these requests concern the US organization. 

( 
/\. 

:. {', 

d 

In view of the recent killing of SPP member SYLVESTER 
BELL, a new cartoon is being considered in the hopes that 
it will assist in the continuance of the rift between BPP 
and US. This cartoon, or series of cartoons, will be similar 
in nature to those formerly approved by the Bureau and ~Iill 
be forwarded to the Bureau for evaluation and approval 
immediately upon their completion. 

REC, 66 /i' , i 
2 -
2 -

Bureau (REGISTERED) EX 106 
San Diego 

-.. -.-. 
t ' .• '. .1 

j 

1 

\ 
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SD 100-14192 

~I. OPERATIONS BEING EFFECl'ED a1 ilia,"' 
, ., ~ 

,~ One of telephone calls 
has been placed to testin~ th~ 
BPP Breakfast ipation therein. 
This particular call, orig to be third in 
a series of three calls, was due to thdiact that 
this partIcular call appears be more timely at this time 
in order to achieve maximum affect. Tangible results 
concerning this activity appear in the next section of this 
letter. ' 

The intensive interview program of DPP members· is 
continuing in the San Diego Division. The specific tangible 
results thus far observed concerning the interview program 
are very difficult to assess. 

III. TANGIBLE RESULTS 

The BPP Breakfast Program appears to be floundering 
in San Diego due to lack of public support and unfavorable 
publicity concerning it. It is noted that it has presently 
been temporarily suspended. Therefore, it was felt that 
placing the above mentioned anonymous call to the Bishop at 
this particular time might be a significant factor in 
preclud ing the resumption of the program. The informa tion 

:to the Bishop appeared to be favorably received and he seemed 
, to be quite concerned over the fact that onc of his Priests 

was deeply involved in utilization of church facilities for 
this purpose. This matter, of course, will be closely , 
followed for further anticipated developments concerning the 
Breakfast Program. 

Shootings, beatings, and a high degree of unrest \ 
continues to prevail in the glletto area of southeast San Diego, 
Although no specific counterintelligence action can be 
credited with contributing to this over-all situation, it is 
felt that a substantial amount of the unrest is directly 
attributable to this program. 

- 2 -
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SO 100-14192 

Information concerning the possibility of US 
headquarters being bOlo1bed on the weekend of 8/30/69, was 
furnished to the San Diego Police Department prior to the 
actual bombing. It is felt that the furnishing of this 
information might have been a major factor in precluding 
any injury of innocent persons at the time the actual 
bomhing took place. 

IV. DEVELOPMENTS OF COUNTERINTELLIGENCE INTEREST 

The "gang type" war between the BPP and US 
continues at the present time. 

It also appears therc is increased unrest within 
thE ranks of the BPP in San Diego and reports have heen 
received concerning very severe punishments being administered 
to m~mbers who do not perform as the leaders of the rty 
:believe they should. For example 
reportedly been severely beaten 
to return gunfire at the assai 
was fa ta lly shot was "bea teu up" for 
failure to abide by instruct liS given her by visiting BPP 
members of the Los Angeles area. Other similar incidents have 
also been noted, all apparently in au effort to establish 
more rigid discipline within the ranks of the party. 

On 8/30/69, the new US headquarters building at 
4183 Market Street, San Diego, was bombed through utilization 
ofa pipe bomb. The device was made of l~" pipe, capped at 
both ends, and filled with shotgun powder. No injuries were 
sustained but damage was extensive. No suspects have been 
arrested. However, it is believed that the BPP is responsible 
for the bombing. Efforts are being made to determine how 
this situation can be capitalized upon for the benefit of 
the Counterintelligence Program and any possibilities will 
immediately be submitted for approval by the Bureau. 

_ 3 -



TO 

UNITED STATES G<I[-RNMENT 

Memoralium 
: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-114(3006) 

; !.AC, LOS ANGELES (157-4054) 
: ~ 

'" r i 

DATE: 9/16/69 

(p) 
.i 

1 
SUBJEcT: COUNTERIlITELLIGENCE PROGRA:.1 

BLAC1~ NATIONALIST GROUPS 
RACIAL UITELLIGENCE 
BLACK PAI'ITHER PARTY 

Re Lo::; Ane;eles letter to the Bureau dated 8/25/69, 
and Bureau letter to Los Angeles dated 7/30/69. 

COU1:TERUITELLIGElICE OPERATIONS IN EFFECT 
AGJ\mST THE BrJACI~ PAm'HER PARTY 

Counterintelligence operation mentioned in referenced 
COl,H;;unication haG been placed in effect against the Black 
Panther Party (EPP). 

~ 

Het:1ber::; of the BPP continue to be inter'lie\'led in 
the hope that this program will cau::;e SOt:1e concern and 
disruption among the members of the BPP. 

COU1ITERIH'IELLIGBICE OP?:RIITIOHS 
Ul'IDER COllSIDERhTION 

(J , ( 
) 
I ~ r 

All arrests of members of the BPP continue to be 
follo~ed looking ~or violation::; of the anti-riot and ~m 
control la~!::; to determine if any of the:::e individuals might 
be prosecuted under F'edera 1 and State la'·1:::. Loc;ica 1 sporting 
goods stores and firearms outlets have been contacted and 
liaison is beine maintained to attempt to detert:1ine which 
mer;:bers of the BPP are buying firearl;;s. 

ACCOI·1PLISIIEEHTS OBTAINED 

Sources have reported no overt reactions due to 
operations nO~1 in effect in the Los Angeles area. 

@- Bureau (m·l) 
2 - Los Angeles 

(1 - 157-16113) 

REG· 6~i 

. ?}p, 
-<4' .r f]~ . 

......... ~J"-' _ ___ ... 

. :) ':y~uy u.s. Saving! Bond! Rtgularly on tht Payroll Saving! PIal, j 
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TO : D~ECTOR' FBI (100-448006) 

FROM ::( ri:1 NEW HAVEN (157-785) 

/1 ' 
SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

P 

DATE: September, 17 ;",1969 

,~ . 
'. BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE. GROUPS 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re: New Haven letter, 9/3/69. 

1. Operations Under Consideration 

No definite counterintelligence program is being 
considered pending reorganization of the Connecticut chapters. 

2. Operations Being Effected 

As authorized by the Bureau, New Haven will continue 
to furnish public source data to approved press representatives. 
New Haven will remain alert for those incidents or circumstances 
which may lend themselves to counterintelligence exploitation. 

The New Haven Division is pursuing those investigations 
which will lead to successful prosecution of BPP members and 
leadership at the Federal or local level. 

, Boston, was 
at BPP New Haven 

Headquarters by FBI Agents, assisted by U.S. Marshals and local 
authorities, on 9/12/69, on charges of threatening a Federal 
officer and intimidating a witness. The bench warrant was 
issued following the return of a two count indictment by a 
Federal Grand Jury on 9/11/69 (New Haven file 26-15342 refers). 

This arrest enabled the apprehending Agents to search 
BPP New Haven Headquarters to perform a cursory search for 
weapons. None were located, leading to the conclusion that 
either BPP New Haven members have not acquired any weapons or 

, ~~t more probably these, weapons are stored in ~notherol~,.cation. 
""') . ;U'JI 
:(2 - Bureau fX-116 REC 9 . ' ' . , .. 

2 - New Haven' - - -." 

(4) • REGISTERED MAIL 1SSEP 191969 \ .. ,; c~t'\. 
59SEP2 t!}9~Q - - ~ ,.,"l"1. a 
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-, fa 157-785 

3. Tangible Results 

Of counterintelligence interest is the fact that 
reliable informants have advised that BPP New Haven had 
Planned to rent a store for a BPP office sometime in 
September. , :_ during the arrest by FBI Agents on 9/12/69, 
was also arrested by New Haven police for breach of the peace, 
and abusing a police officer for his conduct at the time 
of the arrest. A $200 bond was set by the New-Haven authorities 
and was posted by the BPP New Haven. A reliable source advised 
that the BPP had intended to use the $200 used for 
bond for the rent of another apartment 10 use as a "crib" and 
were not now financially able to rent the apartment. 

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interest 

It is apparent that BPP National has elected to 
,reorganize BPP New Haven, probably in anticipation of the 
upcoming murder trial involving Chairman BOBBY SEALE and 

. other Panthers. By separate communications, the Bureau has 

. been advised that several BPP functionaries from the New 
York, Boston and Baltimore areas have been ordered into New 
Haven to organize. 

One recently arrived Panther from Boston, ...... 
~ has been delegated to establish a Breakfast for 
Children Program in New Haven. To this end 3311 has initiated 
a program of sending letters and personally visiting several 
businesses in the New Haven area to solicit donations. This 
program will be aggressively followed and exploited if 
possible. 

',-
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To: SACS, Newark (100-49654) 
New York (100-161140) 
San Francisco (157-601) 

FrOIl: Director, FBI (100-448006) 

QtmTERINI'ELLlGENCE PROGRAM 
l!U.CK ~n()~IST~ .. JIATE .. <m>I1P5_ .. 
RACIAL INTELLIGE.',{CE 
BLACK PANnlER PARTY (BPI") 
BUDED: 9/26/69.. 

.~ 

1 -
1 

9/18/69 

. . 
ReNYa1rtel end LUli dated 8/25/69 captioned 

"Bleck Panther Party (BPP), Newark Division, refj ......... ; . 
...... lUi - BPr." ;'c' 

Referenced LHM concerned a copy of an official BP1" 
paper reportedly lssued by Bobby Seale. The statement is 
beUeved to be the official BPP reply to plans of"~_"._IIIS~ 

,-__ -, to in1tiate a neW' and separate movement labeled "Black 
NationaUst i'arty." Among other things, Seale's statement 

ill accuses ~of bloving up the Nelf Jersey brench of the Brp 
~ ~ and other provocative actIons. In additIon, it alleges that 

i 

~ ! Stokely ~arm1Cha~,: f,~~. behiR~C.~~s ~~) ~~'8,2g~~~~~.: /:1; I 
~~ . The above statement represents an excellent opportu.~ity 

'"-___ , to completely dIvIde the BPP. San Francisco should for-"ard . 
a cohes1ve counterintellIgence proposal designed to spUt the 
.BPF on a nationwide basis. As office of origin San Francisco 

· Is expected to formulate end otherwise lead the dou.~terintelligence 
rolson I he 

· " .. Lo,,' __ program. n considering t proposal requested In above, . 
· '.bhf . ." 

fH:;hop I ' _ _____ ~ 

Cosper J '"I y. ~ 
· ~:;:~:"-. - ~(;) SEE NOTE PAGE TW~ Sf.' ¥g hlb!f .. 

'Jol. F"""-

~~!~;'"- . ~ d~l£.. f nV·· / - (7/1' 
;r;;~~nJ: _~p ~ / /1 W // ' .' 

, ~~·~~E P .'2-21969 TELETYPE UNIT CJ 



r. 
• ••• . . 

A. .VI . "6v 
• 00' . .. :c-: ~ .. - .. . . -'.:; :-, .. f,· .. ~ 

;.- , 

San Francisco should consider but not limit itself to things 
.<" . such as aaon}'lllOus IIIaSS mai11llgs. ·mus upulalon letters end 
':'::::" . other loglcalteebnlques. '.' .It goes without sayina tbattbla . 

" .. 
." .. ~ .. 

. :,. .. 

: '!,~. c-;', .: , 
:;j ..... ·,'c .••• 

;. :.~': . 

opportunity 18 not to be passed up. . .. 

New York should expeditiously notify the Bureau and 
San Francisco whether the statement in referenced LHM can be 
reproduced In its entirety. 

NOTE: .. . . 
'. ')" 

-'_ J.'..; . • ~. ~........ • 

. The BPP may be in the process of breaking into 
various segments., In an effort to encourage this by 
specific counterintelligence, we are calling for specific 
counterintelligence proposals from the office of origin • 

.. '.~ .,' • :: J- • - , 

..; .: \. '-' .:: . 

: " 

j 

.J 
·1' 

'.:',.:. - 2 -
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.• .... ..;(Eo-~ SAC. Boston (157-531) 

~ f Director, PSI (100-448006) 

9/18/69 

~l 
, i 

, " 

GOUNTBRINTELLIGENCB PROG1WI 
BLACILBATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE'- "---" 

.1 
j'\( 

Toillon __ 
DeLoaeh __ 

MOhf~== BJlhop 
COfiper 
Collohon __ 

"O""~ felt 
Gole 
A"slIm 
Suillvon __ 

Tovel-== 
Troner._ 
Tele.Room_ 

BLACK PAN'l'BD PAIlTY (BPP) 

ReBSlet 8/26/69 captioned, "Counterintelligence 
Program, Black Nationalist - Bate GroUps, Racial Intelligene." 

. Referenced letter disclosed that III!? ., 
~1I1I .. ~ii~a of the Boston BPP bas admitted to being a pervert. 

BostoD should review pertinent files and if feasible tbereafter 
forward a specific counterintelligence proposal designed toward 
neutrali~ing his activities. Take no action without specific 
_eau approval. fl '} 
~~)~ ~V 
~: 

Boston bas forwarded interesting information indicating 
that a Boston,chapter BPP leader is a pervert. We are calling 
for a specific counterintelligence proposal. 

REC-68/t/· 

I 
MAILED 22 

S£P Ii31969 
COMM·FBI 

.~ 
A Sf 18 l:jb~ 

la::.to=" .. - -~ 
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follon __ 
DeLooch __ 

',10k,:.== Bi;hop 
.:,"" 
C'lJJahon __ 

'''O"',~d f-"It 
Gol. 
fioll':t'n 
Suillvan __ 

TQVe',-=== 

'
~-"T'':' . jU 1:J 

, 

..,..~. T , . 

.L .. ·j 

. SAC, Baltimore (157-2520) :/- . 

'~. Director, FBI (100-448006) 
i. 

._1._ ••... 
1
-

QOUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS· RlCIAL-rN'TtLLIGENCE ...._-........ . 
BLACK PANTHER PARTi (BPP) 
lUI 

ReBAlet 9-3-69 • 

Enclosed for San Francisco Is one copy of 
referenced communication. 

Baltimore recommends that anonymous letters 

" 

be mailed to.Buey P. Bewtonindicating that Black Panther 
Party funds are being used for personal reasons. Anonymous /. 
communications are difficult to manage when being mailed to : 
a jail as in ,this matter. This Is due to the fact that most " 
jail officials will forward mail only from specific mailers. .' "', 
Baltimore should review files and otherwise consider J 
recommending of specific counterintelligence proposals in V 
an effort to accomplish the same purpose. 

! 

Referenced communication pointed out that Eldridge 
Cleaver has grown disenchanted with the BPP and is considering 
a return to the United States for the purpose of starting a 
new group. San Francisco should consider this information and 
if logical, forward a suggeste'd anonymous letter expelling 
Cleaver from the BPP. Take no action without prior authority. 

2 - San Francisco (157-601) (Enclosure). , " r 

REC-oS /O,~ - 1/1/ ':;(Q.) (. - / ://1 .-r" ./,. '0 
'1 II SEP 18 ~ NOTE: 

Baltimore has furnished interesting counl"er~n~igence 
possibilities. We are calling for a specific proposal from that 
office. In ac,ldition, we are instruc·,ing San Francisco to ~onsider 

.an allegation ,received that BPP leader Eldridge Cleaver isLgoing 
to return to the United States and.start a new group. We rre 
instructing San Francisco to considel· a counterintelligence 
proposal co.ncerning this information. 1. fl . .. ' 

/ t:1.1 (. !~: ffi ,'//. 
g~R::s:£ll 2 ~1969~TU~'TY~E NfrO b '. (// /?J-:6 
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UNITED STATES GO~NMENT 

Memoraflium 

.. 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/4/69 . ' 

_ • .,;;a 
/J ~-

FROM)4/ SAC NEW HAVEN (157-785) 

SUBJECT: 

., , 
I 
l 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

)4 
..... 

" ~ , 

)
"1 .\ \ 

-. ·1 
~ .,~. 

~ :-: 
,-
..: 
-j' 

" -,;: 

f- o
, 

"'. :.. ... :--') 

V', • 

.:.Ll-
.;s~ 

BLACK PANTHER PARlY 

Enclosed is a copy 
the possession of 
on 8/6/69., 

~ \\ 
of a tape recording found in 

, BPP-Boston, 

----; 

Copy was recorded on 5/16, left channel, The 
quality of the original tape is questionable 
due to the screams of a small child and continual 
movement of the microphone. 

. -
,.It would appear that the tape is the recording 
I of a political education meeting. It is believed 
i' that the instructor of the meeting was BPP Field 
( 

c;~~ureau (Encls. 
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· ~TOR' FBI (100-448006) 

F:if~~AC' SEATTLE (157-721) (P) 

DATE: 9/15/69 .~ 

] 
SUBJECT: • 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(BLACK PANTHER'PARTY - BPP) 

, Re Seattle letter, 8/25/69. 

I. OPERATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

By Seattle letter dated August 27, 1969, to the 
Bureau entitled ·Cointelpro - New Left", Bureau permission 
was requested to inaugurate Cointelpro operation.outlined 
in Seattle letter. 

II. OPERATIONS BEING EFFECTED 

None. 

< 

J' if" , ; i , 

--
III. ~:r /9-1:') 

None. fo1' ~ 
TANGIBLE RESULTS 

IV. DEVELOPMENTS OF COUNTERINTELLIGENCE INTER~;-:;1969'<; 
None. REC J.7 ~ _ . 

The Bureau has been advised previously that the 
only logical Cointelpro target in the Seattle Division is 
the Black Panther Party. Inasmuch asBPP activity during 
the Summer of 1969 has been practically non-existent and 
since the Seattle BPP organization appears to be directing 
their activities more along political lines, it does not 
appear that bi~weekly letters under the above caption are 
warranted at this time. 

Bureau permission is requested to submit letters 

j Under the above caption on a monthly basis rather than a 

.

bi-weeklY basis as outlined in Bureau letter to Bait' ore, f" 

/

' dated November:25, 1968. (~.' 

f,r Q _ Bureau (REG) fJV'}v" ",' i r::,<-,S;\· 
~ttle {)"JI'~;R ~t\ ~ • 

4#m- q ~~.!:I/I(;( I 
5 It' SEP 2 G dS9 (I. }~t ~ ~i'!I' Is1f 
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. : • DIRECT.OR,:F.BI ,<100-448006) DATE' 9/15/69 

KJ,'JJ.~~'12hrtao~":>··~··.::i!~,~~.·;-:~'~~?·'~'·,'/:'·':·~''' .. :·,~:,~;·;?~.;:·.·,:·:~:>, .. , .. ,3:<>:., '. 'i'<;~';;:;' .' ;~::~;. ;'J, ':"'::";;:'l:'~>~" ' .. 
;(.:!::~~C, KANSAS CITY (l00-12448)""Y':"::;;':' '::':.::.:;',".' ::.: " 

... 
SUBJECT: : COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALISTS 
HATE GROUPS 

':~,~l-. .. /,...' RACIAL INTELLIGENCE ' ... r., ". .;. ". " ' .' . ~'~'1'j,'~ .:. .-:<: :~::~:~:'~::T::~~:t .;;~. >:'~::?':~?; ':; '>'. '. '. 3::>:::{.;/·;~ . " 
, PROPOSED COUNTERINTELLIGENCE AGAINST BLACK PANTHER 

..... 
PARTY CHAPTER, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Re Kansas City airtel to Bureau, 9/2/69 

No new developments of interest as to current 
.. " potential targE;!ts for counterintelligence action. 'have . .' 

app,eared in the~ past· two weeks.' ;, " ", .... ,;. . . '.' ,c. 

ooened, as previously 
reported, and is operating with one doctor attending. The 
clinic has received little community support. It is open 

: daily but is extremely inactive. 
;.~>,:.~::," .... :.,.. .. . ,i. : '. . . '.' ••• 
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Date: 9/12/69 ~Ir. L-.: 

TranSmit •• ,tt fallowlnQ In: u.I(.. 
(Type in plaintext or codeJ 'I 

-4.IRTEL AIRMAIL I, ' 

M",,")!,',"n _, __ 

., r. ~:11d:' .. aJL; 

i\otl'. 'fuv'~1 ... _ 
Mr, T ,"!:lr:,' ._ 

T dh·, UOCtlil .. ,' 

~h;:~ 11 it;:·:; 

;liol; (;A::d:,r. __ 
Via 

_ (P riori'y J : -._ 

----------------------------------~ _____________ L __ _ -=--=:~-- .. -..;,.---

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 
ATTENTION: SA GEORGE MOORE 

FROM: SAC, SEATTLE (100-29488) 

SUBJECT: RACIAL MATTERS 
OCOUN'tli:ILINTELLIGENCE_ PROGRAM, ,BLACK 

NATIONALS - HATE GROUPS RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(VISUAL -AIDS) - ---- " . . 

~e: J.1rte 1 dated 9/10/69. • 

standing 
February 

Photographs of members of Seattle Black Panther Party 
armed on Capitol Building steps, Olympia, Washington, 
28, 1969 not taken by Bureau agents., 

Bureau 
Seattle 

'I, 

" " 

/f/'- //'//'/:" 
,E-.. e ... ---- ---

/)-73 
I1SSEP 16 1969 

l ,', .. --'-'-' , -. ,.,- . 

-. 
( .• I .'. 

Approved: --.=.,IH-'--+-'----- Sent ______ ' M Per ______ _ 

/pO 
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FBI 

ltr. :.!oT;)" 
;-::"1', r::<:. ., 
:,1;', L.-.: ; .. .':. 

. ';'~ . -.. " 

I ~;;.J".i1.i~ 
:::nsmu t~el:::Q In ---'------;(;;;:T~::p:;.7.j.:-:.p:;:I"':;;·.;;;'::."'';;.-;;;O,;o;C:':Od:r..:rJ -----,--:-i: r\:!~1 :~~~:~,'::; \ 

~. (PnontyJ _) . 1 ~', ;_;'~ "",' ,> ___ • , 

Date: 9/10/69 

------------------------------- _______________ L __ ~~~--

~, 

--~DRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, DETROIT (157-32l4)(P) 
, 

COUNTER-INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
B~C~_~A~IONALIST-~TE.GRO~?S 
RNA "-" 

(00: DETROIT) 

!. 

Re Detroit teletype to Bureau, 9/8/69,' captioned 
"REP.UBLIC OF NE~ AFRICA." 

MILTON HENRY (Brother GAIDI), founder of the 
RNA, is experiencing some difficulty locally due to the 
failure of ROBERT WILLIAMS, titular head of the RNA, to 
arrive in Detroit as advertised. 

On 9/6-7/69, members and fellow travelers of the 
RNA gathered at Detroit Metropolitan Airport to greet 
WILLIAMS. When he did not appear, the crowd was thrown into 
a state of confusion and anger; and MILTON HENRY cast about· 
for some government or agency to blame. He was clearly 
not in control of the situation and his image with the 
membership must surely have suffered. 

Detroit would like to exploit the present confusion :t in the RNA by sending the following letter to members of . 

::- the ~A~~ov9 ' /fr,..--A'..J 1/11./117/(/./(."-'1.' "hf.'.Jc:'(.. . __ IJ 
I (J) - Bureau (RM) _. V ~ /. ,. REC- ~' ..... , _ .. _.~. . 

" } - Detroit rV"" II ({ ~ '! ", ~. ··H.. H."~::":C",. 

(4 ) L lJJ\~) . . '£$. 1(;.1 L (:.. ::~ '/'ic: 

. .tU({r~~:"i;r '. - .'-.' 

. . ~ .. . 
, ';- . 

. < 

, -._ ... 

- . 

Sent ______ M Per __ -..,.-'--__ _ 
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·Citizens of the Republicl 

., 
.... 

:.. .' .... 

Where's our president? Why is he being 
fooled with by the pigs like a common criminal 
when he is the president_and,worth more ,than any 

",'-.co'" other president?,Why is Brother Williams treated 
. " like this and why does Brother Gaidi call us to 

the airport every week and make us look like fools 
while he has a press conference and is the biggest 
fool of a1:l? Does he know where Brother Williams 
is? Citizens, does Brother Gaidi really want our 
president ~o come back and take his rightful place 
or does he want to keep control of the Republic 
himself? " 

.. ~ .'. -. • . . ~ .I. ., ,',' A Citizen • 

.... 

Hopefully, this letter will further confuse the 
issue of WILLIAMS' return to this country while, at the same 
time, looking forward to an eventual rift between WILLIAMS 
and HENRY. 

" Expeditious Bureau evaluation of this proposal is 
'requested inasmuch as .the letter would lose its effectiveness 
if it were mailed out subsequent to WILLIAMS return to the' 
United States. 

"" The usual procedure of typing or handprinting the 
", letter on commercial stationery and mailing them from a postal 

substation in the ghetto area would be observed. 

, .' 
.', ~ .. 

.:.: .:. : • '!' ~ ... ~-
, . 

. . :.,.'. 

2 
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- . - .-~ f)1 . ". . ,.:., . .' 
1 _~:;:;; •• l '-. .,' . .. 

S~San Francisco (157-601) 

·8 
'Director, FBI (100-448006) 

\ 

9-12-69 .~ .. -'~ 
. ., 

" . . , -, 
. --- . -,-' . ' .. , .• . _ .... -. ' ". 

o 
COUNTERINI ELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BlACK PANTHER PARrY (BPP) 
DUDED 9-24-69 

ReBulet to San FranCisco dated 7-11-69 captioned 
as above and Buairtel to SAC, Albany, 9-4-69 captioned 
"Black Extremist Group Recruiting Ex-Black Panther Party 
Members, RaCial Matters." • 

--
ReBulet to San Francisco 7-11-69 pointed out that 

the BPP appeared to be in trouble both financially and 
poli tically. It also pointed out that the BPP was so 
desperate it was seeking alliances with such white groups 
as the Communist Party and the Students for a Democratic i 

Society. ReCipient offices were instructed to consider the 
:exploi tat ion of~ the weaknesses of the BPP in the Counter
intelligence Program. 

Since,relet, the BPP has and is attempting to 
plete an alliance with various white groups. In addition, 

~ r -erenced airtel 9-4-69 points out that an ex-BPP member is 
~ $U a out to announce the formation of a new Party on 9-12-69 in 
~ c:;' ~ shington, D. C. Members are to be recruited from ex-BPP .. 
~ n. ill mbers. This information supports the previously received ") '/ I 

tj l' formation t~t ~~,e .. : ~rp~J~ tr°t(tc1ia. /tJO - (I <f 8?)?I~: - I z-
Each office receiving this conunurlcation shoul4, 15 1969 ; 

advise the Bureau by 9-24-69 what positive steps havetsti~ taken to 

~::::"'--2 - Baltimore (157-2520) 2 - Newark (100-4965<l)- -.-
~7~;0. 2- Beeton (157-654) 2 - New Haven (157-785)~' I 
~:~r;," __ 2:- Chicago (157-2209) 2 New York (100-161140) 1 y-
Co",o' 2'- Detroit (157-3214 2 - Omaha (157-272) .' 
~::: 2'- Indianapolis (~'1)S 2 - Pcrtland (157-347)· ') 
~:1;;:0'-.-2 - Kansas 'City' 1:2 4tO 2 Sacramento (100-894?,. ! 
i;:,::,~ - Los . 17 1) 2 - Seattle (157-721) .!:/ ," 
~;::~:~4 SEm17.~l~~~~t!.q;g;;,'tE~ ./ ~ : Gaady , MAIL WI 

SEE NOTE PAGE TIlO 
. ,T,,., 
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Letter t,:· S/.c, San Franc!sco 
~~. ___ RE: COUNTERINfELLIGEtICE PROGRAM 

.. :·BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS. . . '" J 

.:.: '101-448006 _ .' ~"" .'-; p , .,.;'/;~';' .: .• ," . ...• . . ':-;{-(:7'::." 
'r:~~_:,:;. '. "'.' . ""} .• ', .. "', ... C~~:~~::.>. 

'. 

exploit the weaknesses of the BPP since refere.."1ced letter tr." 
San Francisc·,>. In additbn, specific concrete proposals should 
be considered concerning the formetion of a n~l organization 
rr.ade up ofex-BPP members. Specific proposals should be 

":"', ..... ,: forwarded to the ,Bureau for consi(leration and approval.. .,", , . 
, "",' 

'.' 
. No' specific action should be taken without prior Bureau 
approval. Such things 6S the expulSion of BPP leaders because 
of their association with ex-BPP members should be considered. 
The participation of each office is expected and necessary in 
order that the BPP organization; is thoroughly disrupted. 

NOTE: 
• 

'0 ~ _ 

We have previously issued instructions to recipient 
offices pointing out that the BPP is in trouble. We are requesting 
these offices to ,advise of positive steps taken to utilize this 
situation for constructive counterintelligence. In addition, 
we are pointing out recently received information to the effect 
that a new group is being planned. We are calling for specific 
counterintelligence proposals concerning this. 

" 

. , 
• 10' 

" . 
,00 

• 
,3 

-2-• 0'. I , 
1 



FBI 

-" Date: 9/2/69 ' '.-=': 

Transmit :~(~OIlOWlno In ____ P.......:L:.....:..A"'-';I':r.:::N::-;:T:-5:E:::X::-:::T::::--::::;::-;-______ -i tJ': ,," 
(Typ. i. plai.te%. or cod./ , l' ,':';,:~" :,~ " , 

'A I R M A I L REG I S T ERE D I' :' '," , 
----------;;(p;-::";-::'or:;;i·:::-yJr----------ll " ~:, 

I 
Via A I R TEL 

--------------------------~--~------------------L----- __ _ 

I{ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-~~8006) 

FROM: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601) 

tiOUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
BLACK NATIONALIST -
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

'-

PROGRAM 
HATE GROUPS 

• 

Re San Francisco quarterly letter, 7/l~~9. 

This submission is being forwarded at this time to 
comply with schedule previously set by Bureau. 

San 'Francisco counterintelligence it§ above field at 
:this time limited to the Black Panther Party (BPP). San 
Francisco letters entitled "COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM; BLACK 
NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS; BLACK PANTHER PARTY-(BPP)" dated 
7/28/69, 8/11/69 and 8/26/69, have set forth progress of this 
office since relet. 

I /~ OW D 
rJ)- Bureau (RK) 
2i- San Francisco 

:i .... 
(~) 

\lEe 12 -

Sent ______ M Per _____ _ 

1.7 
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S~San Diego '(100-14192) 
~ REC-7.~ 

'Direct. iV, FBI (100-448006) -1?.6 q 
" ~c, t;A~J 11' 

COUNTERINfELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BlACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INl'ELLIGENCE - BlACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re5Dairtel 8-29-69 
to place anonymous phone calls to 
the San Diego Diocese. Authority grant to 
anonymous phone calls as requested in referenced airtel. 

U.

,.\'I \~(. Full security must be maintained in this endeavor 
, so that the Bureau cannot be divulged as the source of these 

phone calfs with resulting embarrassment. Advise of any 
, -reaction recei~~hrough this counterintelligence endeavor • ..... ,). 

J' 

NOTE: 
)' 

The Black Panther Party (BPP) in San Diego (SO) has 
utilized the 

r--'1o,oDE!ration of 
at the very ligen 

~tndeavors aimed ,at neutYalizingthis cooperation. He has gone so far 
to make statements that the San Diego Police Department is 
ist and is creating terror in the area. SD has requested .. 

lace three anonymous phone calls to ;' 
of SD; These calls would protest 

church as a sanctuary, would ob ect to 
utilization of the church for the notorlous 

and would protest various sermons, 
given which he advocates support of ",', .. - r 

::=:::=black miH • are authorizing these calls. These is Vl' ' 
no chance of embarrassment to the Bureau and the Bureau ' I 

will not ?~,:disclosed as the source. , /l '.', _1, 
R,,~ .: ' \,f (lJ " 
:;:,~:: ~0.NOTE CONTINUED PAGE TWO l' ' '../'\7" ', .. 
1el •. RoolII _ iJ .. ' , .t·'" 
~::!~P.;£P '2. ~1\9Q9 TEL~TY~E UNIT 0 ; , 

'. 





- FO-:' ''leY. 5-22-14) 
-.,: .... ...: . 
,.' . .... -. 

FBI 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
b--·'·, 

~ Date: 8/29/69 : 
f 1 

TransmiUb~ followlnq In _______ -,,;--,--.,..,-, __ --,-,-___ -.:.. ___ ..;,1 . 
::: (Type in ploiflte%t or code) 
, 1 

1 
, 

AIR MAIL - REGISTERED Via __ A~IR~T~E~L~ __ _ 
\, (Priori'Y! · ___________________________ ~ ____________________ L ___ ~ ___ _ 

'. , 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (IOO-448006) 

FROM: SAC, SAN DIEGO (lOO-l4l92){P) 

('COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
-BLACK NATIONM.JSr", H~.tlf-GROUPs 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(BPP) 

(i(/.1, .. { ~.;. 
'. 

For the information of the Bureau, 
Christ the King Roman Catholic Churcn, 32nd and 

Imperial, SanDfego, California, has indicated an open advocacy 
of the BPP Breakfast Program and the black militant movement 
in general. He has utilized his church as a sanctuary for BPP 
members and has alleged that the San Diego Police Department . 
is racist and is creating terrorism in the San Diego area. 

Bureau authority is therefore 
anonymous telephone calls to I 

of theSan Diego Diocese. 

rCiucstCd to place • 
The first call would protest the 

church as a sanctuary for black militants 
furtherance of the programs of black militant groups. 

, The seco!,!d call, place,g on a Monday, would protest". 
homilies given by. " ..:Jl which he advoca tes sllpp()rt ' 

[

, f black m 11 i tan t groups .,,_ ~;";:" 

\ ( The third call would specifically object to'the 
, tilization of the church for the BPP Breakfast Program in which 

the caller would indicate that in theory this program has merit 
but in San Dieg~ is simply being utilized as a media of 

:t: r· pr?~:ganda for ~he militant BPP. R~C. 73 I" ; _.; rlf~: "r-'~ / 

I/l - Bureau (AM) (REGISTERED) ." - - -' f' 
i tv' , '. 

J"~ D ego ..• ~ 1"~111 1 SEP41969 ... ",: . . 

~' ~ ~ f .", "f., . 
. o-t:, (4) "'--,:'\1'';/-L--------_____________________ ~~Lti~~~~-~ 

Approved: -----·:::,[~a4l!:---
Special Alent In Charqe 

Sent _____ _ 

)1 . C/, . , 
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SAC, Bew York (100-116140) 
REC- 58 ~. 10{ . 

Director, FBI (100-448006)~~~~ 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAJI 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PAHTBEB PARTY (BPP) 

Reurlet 9-10-69. 

1 Mr. 
1 Mr. 
1 Mr. 
I 
1 -
1 -

9-23-69 ,;'Zr 

C. D. DeLoach 
W. C. Sullivan· 
G. C. Moor~ 

The letter as set forth in referenccdcommunication 
is well written and encompasses all the desired points; 
Authorization is therefore granted for the anonymous mailing 
of this communication. , cation 1s 

. purchased 

Xe! York should take care to insur~ that the communi
prepared on a manual typewriter using commercially 
pape~ •. Strict security must be maintained. 1\ 

-. 
New York should insure that the Bureau is not 

disclosed as the source of this communication and should 
obtain Bureau permission for the next communication to be 
sent to Rabbi Kahane. 

\ ~ 
NOTE: 

captioned 
See memorandum Mr. G. C. 
as above, dated 9-1~-69, 

.).."J-

Tobon __ 
DeLoach __ 

MOhr:::=:: Bi,hop 
COlp&r 

MAILED 20 

g::',~'" -- / S E P 2 3 1969 
relt V; 
0.1. "COMM.FBI 
Rosen . ; '-""";=;;;:";':::"'_..J 
Suillvon__ ) 

Tovel ~=1=:::; 

i;~:~'~5ISfP 291969 
Holmu__ 0 
Gandy ~AIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT D 

Moore to Mr. W. C. Sullivan, 
prepared by JAM:mbm/drl. 

• 

I)). 
~/I(-/ 
II 
I,' • 
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, N~N YORK (100-161140) (P) 
" 

LJ 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL,INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

DATE: '9/10/69 

'Re NY report of 
"JEWISH DEFENSE LEAGUE,,. RACIAL MATTERS 
Bu letter to NY, 7/25/09. 

, captioned 
, NY file 157-3463; 

Referenced report has been reviewed by the NYO 
in an effort to target one individual within the Jewish 
Defense League (JEDEL) who would be the suitable reCipient 
of information furnished on an anonymous basis that the 
Bureau wishes to disseminate and/or use for future counter
intelligence purPoses. 

NY is of the opinion that the individual within 
JEDEL who would most suitably serve the above stated purpose 
would be Rabbi MEIR KAHANE, a Director of JEDEL. It is 
noted that Rabbi KAHANE's background as a writer for the 
NY newspaper "Jewish Press" would enable him to give wide
spread coverage of anti-Semetic statements made by the BPP 
and other Black Nationalist hate groups not only to members 
of JEDEL but to other individuals who would take cognizance 
of such statements. 

'J In order to prepare a suggested initial communi-
, cation from the anonymous source to Rabbi KAHANE ~Ihich would 

''\ ,~:"estab1ish rapport between the two, it is felt that this contact 
_\ ..... ;.:. should not be limited to the furnishing of factual information 
.'( \~: :', ' of interes t to the aims of JEDEL because the NYO does not 
N\'·,::"'\' feel that JEDEL could be motivated to act as called for in 
'~, .. :.' referenced Bureau letter if the information gathered by the 
,,\""~ NYO concerning anti-semi tlsm and other rna tters were furnished 
"" ... j'l, to tha t organization without some embellishment. ' . 

. '\ 
',j ,\} /' 1 

:-1 ,~. U~.J Bureau (RM) 
, ,.~ 1- New York (43) 

\'" ,I) .. : If" 
:j"'j (3) 

,, 
~~'=-"~~ , 

' .. ;. 
5 SEP 12 1969 :j 
__ ----.r-

':'~'~lff " .. , . 
, .. 'i,/ 
v.~ .-

" 1010-" 

.~~,. 
Buy U,S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savmr:r.·.j»,.'t$ 

\\" . '\ 
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For example it is felt that JEDEL is aware 
of the majority of information concerning the factual 
views of the BPP and other Black Nationalist groups through 
f,ubliC sources of information such as the BPP newspaper, , 
'The Black Panther" r and to furnish such information from 

an "anonymous source' would either be dismissed by JEDEL as 
trivial or attributed to some other party who may have an 
interest in causing JEDEL to act against such groups as 
the BPP. 

In view of the above comments the following is 
submitted as the suggested communication to be used to 
establish rapport between the anonymous source and the 
selected individual associated with JEDEL: 

"Dear Rabbi. Kahape: 

I ama 'Negro man who is 48 years old and served 

t, 

his country in the U.S. Army in WW2 and worked as a truck 
driver with "the famous red-ball express" in Gen. Eisenhour's 
Army in France and Natzi Germany. One day I had a crash 
with the truck I was driving, a 2t ton truck, and was injured 
real bad. I was ,treated and helped by a Jewish Army Dr. 
named "Rothstein", who helped me get better again. 

Also I was encouraged to remain in high school 
for two ,years by my favorite teacher, Mr. Katz. I have 
always thought Jewish people are good and they have helped 
me all my life. ,That is why I become so upset about my 
oldest son who is a Black Panther and very much against 
Jewish people. My oldest son just returned from Algers in 
Africa where he met a bunch of other Black Panthers from 
allover the world. He said to me that they all agree that 
the Jewish people are against all the colored people and 
that the only friends the colored people have are the Arabs. 

I told my child that the Jewish people are the 
friends of the colored people but he calls me a Tom and 
says I'll never be anything better than a Jew boy's slave. 

- 2 -
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! ~~~O-161140 
Last night my boy had a meeting at my house 

with six of his Black Panther friends. From the way 
they talked it sounded like they had a plan to force 
Jewish store owners to give them money or they would 
drop a bomb on ·the Jewish store. Some of the money 
they get will be sent to the Arabs in Africa. 

They left books and pictures around with Arab 
~N writing on them and pictures of Jewish soldiers killing 

Arab babys. I think they are going to give these away 
at Negro Christian Churchs. 

I though you might be able to stop this. I 
think I can get some of the pictures and books without 
getting my'self.~n trouble. I will send them to. you if 
you are interested. 

time. 
I would like not to use my real name at this 

A friend" 

It is ,further suggested that a second communication 
be sent to Rabbi KAHANE approximately one week after the 
above described letter tlhich will follow the same foremat, 
but will contain as enclosures some BPP artifacts such as 
pictures of BOBBY SEALE, ELDRIDGE CLEAVER, a copy of a BPP 

. newspaper, etc. It is felt that a progression of letters 
should then follow which would further establish rapport 
with the JEDEL and eventually culminate in the anonymous 
letter writer requesting some response from the JEDEL 
recipient of these letters. 

- 3 -
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Mr. nd ",a:-h .. _.' 
I Mr. lII',hr .. __ 
I ::'.Ir. J;;-r,.:!, .. ___ ._ 
I AIr, Coo, o·.~ ..... 

FBI I 
I 

Dmei 9/8/69 : 

Mr. C;.j" ':,;'1 

14:r. '" -:-::,l ..... ~ 
Mr. J-"~\ 

I 
Transmit tht-fullow InC} In _______ -;:=-:-;:P:-:LTA:-cI:-:N:-T7E_X:-T~_;_------..,.._jII, I (Type in plainle%' or code) . 

r .J.; • I 
Via ATRTEI. AIRMAIl. I 

1 "_~ , 

TO: 

SUBJECT: 
.. 

ICO -11'/ P.O~.~ .. 
DIRECTOR, FBI (199 ~118966) 

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-601) 

PROGRAM 
HATE GROUPS 

I 

~NTERINTELLIGENCE 
BLACK NATIONALIST -
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) I 

; • 
Re San Francisco airtel dated 8/26/69. 

On 8/27/69, newspaper column of WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY' 
was mailed anonymously to seven addressees who have had some 
connection with BPP Breakfast for Children Program. 

, This office has suggested the anonymous furnishing 
'of information concerning BPP bank accounts to the mother of 
a young boy killed by a truck utilized by the BPP. San Fran
cisco was instructed by the Bureau to determine another way 
in which the information could be furnished without causing 
further distress to the mother of the deceased. 

A further review of San Francisco Police records 
in this matter reflect that police reports concerning the 
accident of 4<' $* were furnished to the District 
Attorney's Office and that office shortly after the accident 
advised that they were taking no further action and were so 

lI~iiiniifliolr.miiiiiin~g.t~h~e off ice 5lf Coroner 5/69, ~ 
• I ~ ; repo e that 

Coroner's Office :has now issued a subpoena for and 
it would therefore, appear that the m:t.tre.: may b~ reopened. .'.'1.1 

{i}- Bureau (RM) . q!='r,l' /O(J :::rrl.j-/O 0 r;, - J (7 tv 
2 _ San Francisco - J- [J 0 SEr 11 1969 

..... U-\l\ -_ 

Approved: ---="-'-~H":------ Sent ______ M Per ______ _ 
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",' SF 157-601 , 

&~WSi'r(:;1.0+~i;~:%;~}!;:~<'.:A;~~1)te,~C'iL ,r "',if·;/ '~',;t~~~r'l~" .. 
'~/)'/:"?(:;'::; .. i;"·'~"" A check of the'records"'of'the Clerk,"'Superior Court;'" 
; ';',;' , ':' 'San Francisco, reflects that as of 9/1+/69, no civil action has 
:,1,':' as yet been filed in this matter. California statute of 
'.,:", limitations in such a case is one year. This matter is being 
" followed to determine an appropriate way to furnish the 

,;c, ;', information to an attorney or executor of the deceased. 
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Memorandum 
T01 Director, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/9/69 

'R~ : SAC, Indianapolis (157-761) (P) 
II r. 'k. 
/1"1../) . 

SOIUECT:- COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST .. - HATE_GRQVl!L 
RACIAL INTELLIG mCE . ~ 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Indianapolis letter to Bureau 8/25/69. 

ti?: Bureau (RM) 

i . --/]/)y' 
5 . £P1819691.~ 
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MA" 1_ DHTION 
a .... ,." ... " ( .. , C7Jt) "'-11" L· , 

• UNITED STATES .~RNMENT 

Memorandum 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, CHARLOTTE (157-6109) 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NAT IONALI S.'l'._", ...lIA'l'E._GROUPS __ 
RAC IAL- INTELLiGENCE 

Re Charlotte letters to Bureau, 6/24/69 

1. Operations Under Consideration 

Negro female. 
informant and be 

/-- noted that investigation concerning 
~ and New York has indicated be bas a 

New york and New Haven have been requesteq 
Charlotte with background data concerning 
including time and place of marriage 
of the marriage license. In the 
,attempt a bigamous marriage, tbis 
'attention of the appropriate local authorities 
continues to reside with ~without 
a plan will be developed to bring this to 
attention.' RE 

" 

Co Sf 
2. Operations Being Effected 

Bureau permission has been 
ty'pe da ta concer 

ties to 
complet 

of the results. 

s 
to the 

and if be 

, ill 1969 



.' 

CE 157-6109 

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interest 

Internal struggle within the Black Panther party 
(BPP) at Charlotte, N •. C., appears to be dividing the group. 

~N Members continue to be arrested on local charges resulting 
in cost for bond and attorney fees, however, prosecution 
has not been completed. The civil suit by the BPP at 

'Charlotte against law enforcement agencies as mentioned 
in Charlotte letter dated 6/24/69 has not been adjudicated. , 

.. 

In copnection with the Counterintelligence Program -
New Left (Charlotte file 100-10483) and the article 
appearing in the.8/l6/69 edition of the "Guardinn"concerning 
the split by the BPP 
permission to 
with this informat 
between SDS and BPP in the Charlotte Division. Although 
the matter is being handled as an operation of the Counter-

:intelligence Program - New Left, it will have a direct result 
concerning the Criminal Informant Program of the Black 
Nationalist - sate Groups if successful. 

2 '.'.1 '1,. 

M 
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EX·105 
SAC, San Diego (100-14192) 

" ,..1lSi;. "I i Direc tor, FBI (100-448006)-
, M , 

, ,). , ,,' "t, -; ,. 

~r 
/ 

.' . 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE - BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

BeSDairtel 8/29/69 concerning an anonymous letter 
to the Bishop of the San Diego Diocese. 

Authority is granted to mail the communication as 
set forth in reairtel. The letter should be prepared on a 
manual typewriter on commercially-purchased paper. Strict 
security must be maintained. Advise the Bureau of any 
positive reaction to this communication. 

NOTE: 

The notorious black extremist group known as the 
Black Panther party has in the past utilized a Catholic 
church in san'Diego~lifornia, with the assistance 
of its pastor, the~ _ , who is at the 

'very least naive. sever~l ounterintelligence proposals 
have been aimed against n an effort to 
neutralize his activities. He is s 11 assisting the BPP 
and has utilized his church as a sanctuary for BPP members. 
He has also alleged that the SDPD is racist and is creating 

I ___ ~ ____ ~t~e~rrorism in the SD area. A new Bishop has been appointed 
MAIl£O 24 in the SD The SD Office has recommended that an 

C'~T', ~ 19S!\n( nymous to him pOinting out the idiotic 
v~" cor duct nd ng assistance in 
COM~ so~ ving the We are authorizing 

~ __ ~~1'~FB~I_~+·h1~s counterintellige There is no chance of 

jj embarrassment to the Bureau or that the Bureau could be 
disclosed as the source of this communication. The sender 

i.;~::h I' is ficticious.' The address of the sender is a blind Post 
Office Box which is rented under a ficticious name. ,! 

fA/riff 
btl' \f /1; 'r. 

""$(It 
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FBI 

Date: 8/29/69 

, 
I 
I 

,"~._ I '" '" ,,-., 
Transmit lru. followlno In ----'------=---:-;:-:==:::-:-:-:-:7:0----,-------i' . ',.-)';;,',., ',' 

-;- (Type in piain'est or code) I -'. ';1;.: -
~ I ~! 

Via __ ' '_1",,', I:..:R,;...T_E.,:;L=--_-_ AIR MAIL - REGISTERED I:>~:,<:;,. 
~ (PriOri,y): ________________________________________________ L_~~ __ _ _ 

i '.'. 

~" 
:~'I , . 
I , 

<>, 

TO: 

FROM: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

SAC, SAN DIEGO (100~14192)(p) 
<::::> , 

COUNTERINTELLIGE~CE PROGRAM 
'0 BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
), RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

(BPP) , 

For the informa tion of the Bureau,~·" '! 
, Christ the King Roman Catholic Churcll, 32nd and"-"''j 

Imperial, San Diego~Cal1Lornia, has indica~ed an open advoqacy 
of the BPP Breakfast Program and the black militant movement 
in general. He; has utilized his church as a sanctuary for BPP 
members and has; alleged that the San Diego Police Department 
1s racist and is creating terrorism in the SanDiego area. 

letter to 

\P: .. 
(4) 

Dear Excellency: 

I know that you are new to our Diocese and 
therefore hesitate to greet you with a problem of 
such magnitude so close to your recent arrival,. 
However, the problem is reaching such proportions 
that I feel compelled to make you cognizant of it 
in the hopes that something can be done before more 
seriow problems arise throughout the Church in 
San Diego. 

EX-105 
-j ~1 { :/ Bureau (AM)(REGISTERED) 

San Diego --au 
., 

L-__ ~ _______________________________ ~~~~~~~.-------~ 

=ir~ ~WJ(/ j((,JJ {e~t'Jt_'_,"'_9 ___ M 

i)peclal Aoent In Charoe 
Approved: Per ______ _ 
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::mlem,oe:~:' of Chris t the King t"or ". 
. i ty:'of' our::pariShioI)ers'/:~;/':/'; 
, . do. llnything ',Which:would>~:>:"" . 

t inuance "; of'· wha t!'we'!:'.i:/,·',c<:.I, 
·'<'nnr,,'n • If".: I "sincerely hope'," 

'· .. ·',that you'will'be'sympa tic,·to our grievancesand ... will> 
, ',conduct your'own inquiry to personally .. evaluate.-.the·· '.;;'., -. 

"'mental' condition and 'activities of our Pastor.: Please', ,' . 
. youi.are',the only one who. can' 

~'~~~i.[-~~;f~Wi&¥$.t;mi~(k:~~;JII8f:~ea:rs,.clleI ished ;. i·'::", ' . ~~ . ~ . -,. 

'.':,", ,'., .. ". 
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TO _:,-- DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

m~ ,. fJ.P~C. lIElJARK (100-49654) (p) 

SUBJECT: ~ERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

DATE: - 9/8/69-''''~ 

1 

1/ 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE (BPP) 

He Newark letter to Bureau 8/25/69. 

During the past two weeks no counterintelligence 
measures were aimed against the BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP). 

No accomplishments were obtained during previous 
two-week period under captioned program. 

EX· 1.04 

:-2' - Bureau (RM) 
1 - Newark _.]1( 

~rr4' 

,1.4 SfP II 1969 

-
-" i :l~SEP 161969 

.It Bu.J u.s. Stillings Bonds Regultlrl,y on Ihe Ptlyroll Stillings Pltln ... --
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Transmit If fOI!OWin: in 

AlRT.::.L 

~
' '. , , 

FBI 

Date: 8/29/69 

(Typ~ in plaintext 0' code) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Via ____ ~ __________ __ 
(P' ' J I 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-165706-10) 

fROH: SAC, CINCINNATI (157-2346) (P) 
i /i,v 

.0/I );UBJECT: BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BJ.>P) 
RH-BPP I , 

/7'\ SUmaSSION OF INTELLIGENCE DATA 
" 

Re CI airte1 to Bureau, 8/15/69. 

No' data has ,been received to indic;'lte 
there is a EPP group in Cincinnati and nothing has 
be~n received ,to indicate efforts to' organize same. 

r. '.' 
No data has bee:} received to suggest 

significant activity on tils part of tlle B;-:? type 
gro'lp in Co1ul!lbus, Ohio, ~li1d efforts are b~ing 
conducted to'deve10p sou~ces regarding this group. 

... ~. ". 
. ~ :;. 

Cincinnati has no counterintelligence 
recorr.r;:endations' at this time but t>Jill develop same 
~s actual BPP organizational efforts progress. 

(3)- Bureau (PJ1) "';; 
(1~100-44S006) (Co,.mterintelligence Program) 

2 - San Francisco (157-2137) (RH) 
4 Cincinnati 

. .:.---

59SEP181 9 
.J..p~"oved: 

NOT RECORDED 
172 SEP 8 1969 -"'," ,""'~" .~",~,' 

.~.~ S5 ... ~1 l~·jr--
, '""" 
~,~,~ IJ(i· i;?(' .... ' , .... ~ .. 

v 'f" ~- .... .... ... "I - •• ~"" ',. ,", , 

~ .... ~; /) .... ; ...•.. :~;J·.·I 

Sent __________ M Per __________ _ 
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. ( 'c~ _ :." ' .. 
. '.~.: . 

',r#\ '. It is to be noted that the current relationship 
i ':: .'y' • between JIlIlmbers of, Students .. for a. Dcmocrati,c Soci6t:y " 
'~./,"::(SDS) 'and.the Slack' PantherParty''-CBPP) in the Denver' 
:,; ,~," area' appears to be much more . 

•... :, . reairtel. The-- Denver II!'''. led by 
cOMbined with the Denver area SD5 
rally at the City-County RuildIn/t. D~nv1!r • 

./ 8/6/59. for th" purpo!Je of dQmLln<!in~ the frccrlorr. ~, 
in ~. . r.:<:!r.;bcrs lIur;y HE'dTol1, ~~ 

',,',.- ' .. "~ '. and forr..er :;DS affil1ate 
''-::>i:.-:~:'''' '. on' 8/8/69. theDenv(l~ 5DS and BPP l!1enber~' 
..••.. :.,. "1,.::' .. :,',: .•. ','.'-"'1:' 1 ,joineld :dforic:s fOl~d" a', radlly !~d march ~n Denver 

tovo cesevcra Ill. d t10n8. emen s. ~lnce the nPP 
.~:,;,: c(\]Ilpaign. which the 5DS re fused to join. cOr.l!!!r.nced In 

,July ,1 t·woul.d appear that: these two F,rouPG in the Denver 
area have overcome their differences on the matter. 
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':.~":.;.:~.:--~'".,-'-... ," .. -, '~ ... ' ., .... 
•. - -!"-<:':';;'.:':~' ,Denvei,-:. tful<ti. a"counterinteliigenee{';;::·:·::<'r·~··~:.'.:: ~::_" .. : 

. "'~'·"·":·':"/~':::'."";':;':'·"·".~ .. " •. . , ,:--neuver' directed 'at.:the 'dispute arising' out of DPP peti don' "',;;: ':' 
~ - campaign dp.scribedin 'reairtel'would have thll desired effect;:·· . ' . 

.. ~.' however, if tho Bureau so desire!; a letter ov!!r the facsimile 
of" sign.!lture - ___ beiny, one of. the l'Ir1n-
cipa1 leRders o~~ area - can be prepared 
for l!Iailing to ~ Such letter '"'0111<1 indicate 

-:,.'. wi thdraW"al of support of SDS in 'the Denver area for Denver 
'>:~;:.~::, ,-B?P .. activities due to the "a.aJl1nthe back" given' SDS by 

,~;;-,;;::<::::' :., the P.anthe!s "~n. the Panthers indicatedtllat tJ:1e -'SDS ''.; .. ~.,;;<;{ •. , :,. :.;; 
".;: ;';);:;. we;t"e : national 80cialia t8 who were attempting to dictate .:";. . ,. 

'''.; '; . ,. . to the' Panthers,' ,as per the recent·' article in the '!GlUlrdian.·· 
'::. Such a letter, .to be effective, would have to be mailp.d , 
,',: very ooon since :the "Guardian" article has been in print 

for ten days already • 
. . ,',' 

.' ". ':;"" '. ;-.. ~.,' 

: .. ':~ . 

.' 

" " 

, "~l~ii):~(;ij;'~s;;f';iii\;~,i";,,,;::Xi:'~'··'.;\, " '; .". ,," 
.. ,..i.~~ "' . "' : 
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1~~2<: M;;;;;Ad~;; . 
'.'.TO .:..... ,DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

·!<F~~~,,;·,:,§t3{:i;:~· ~S~~, ...• O~"( :'~;~~~~;;:·i~;'~';······· · 
':: . fBJECT: 

~ . 

e(OUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

.' {', .) .... 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 
; '; ~' .. '. . . .:. ,,~.... o!. '0 •• '. 0 0 ,', 

. '/"Re"O~h~ letter't~/ Bureau', 8/25/69. 

.' . 

' .. ' 

... ; . 

As pointed out in referenced letter the BPP in Omaha, 
lfebl'as)'a is conliidered defunct by BPP National Headquarters 
although there was some indication that this organization 
might be reactivated at a future date under new leadership. 

,> • ,: 

. ";~.J~ :!".'~ ... 

In connection with the BPP in Des Moines, Iowa, this organization 
has been mostly inactive for ~everal months and iqformation 
was also received that. this unct. . 

was :recentlY~learned ~hat 
Kansas City, Missouri, had been in contact with 

~i'-eI. the Des MOines BPP and these two individua were 
ted to attempt to reactivate the DPP in~loines • 
. no information has been received that ...... 
iiere Guceessful in their efforts to :ceactivate the nes Chapter • . 

':,.!.:,:' • : . In view of the foregoing, Omaha does not. feel that 
~,: .... amcrete"'recommendations could 'be made at this time re counter

intelligence measures aimed at crippling the BPP. 

,,' This matter will continue to be closely fOllowed 
and' suggest ions for counterinte ll1gence action against the 

new BPP Chapters, if formed, and its leadership will be 
submitted by separate communicatiolls. 

/ ~- . Bureau (RM) 
L?'~ Omaha . 

EX-I05~ 

. REC-6 
¥ I. 

0'1 • 

. , i : :J .~ - . 

1010-10.-0, 

',,'.:' ... / "."".;'" . 0' ~ .' f. I' '( . ',',' ~ , 

.. ~, ~I;' r':" . (,I:'I'T' 
o '" r -. . -.... , _, 

Buy U.S, SavingJ BondJ R.egularly on the Payroll Savings Plan . 



DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-161140) (P) 

~ . 
-'COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALI$T-HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

ReNYlet to Bureau, 5/23/69. 

1. Operations Under Consideration: 

9/5/69 ":j----

1 -vJ 

The NYO is presently considering an attempt to contact 
and establish some rapport with the Jewish Defense League (JEDEL) 
in order to be 'in a position to furnish JEDEL with information 
the Bureau wishes to see utilized in a counterintelligence 
technique. 

_~ I 
The aforementioned contact with JEDEL will be made by ! 

an anonymousle,t.ter sent to someone in a leadership capacity with i 

that organization. 

A suggested communication establishing the necessa~ 
connection between JEDEL and the fictious source will be senti 
to the Bureau by separate cover letter for the Bureau's consideratio: 
and approval. 

The NYO is also considering preparing a letter entitled 
!fA Black Man'S Letter from Cuba" Which will deal with the 
dissatisfaction of members of the Black Panther Party in Cuba today. 
This letter will be forwarded to the Bureau for their comments and 
approval before any decision is made as to its distribution. 

2_ Operations Being Submitted ,. 

On 6/20/69, an anonymous letter was sent to the United 
Federation of Teachers in New York City after Bureau approval was 
granted on 6/13/69. 

As of this date, no tangible results have come to the 
attention of the NYO. 

~ Bureau (RM) REC-IN . I /:;, . / 

L.{': New York (#43) - __ _ :1 

? r3' £~-llb ~EP 10 '969 J. 
~, (',' -"/ ) I) yJ\t.~t~ r// 

7 ~ P 2 ~(j~69 Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan I ~ I) 
::---"';"'---:,...!..:-:--~ 
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.' 

'. . 'r • 
The NYO on 9/8/69, obtained a suitable copy for 

reproduc,tion of an article that appeared on page 12 of the 5/17/69 
issue of "The Guardian", a New York, Ne~l York radical newspaper, 
for mailing to those individuals whose names appear are a list 
furnished to New York by the St. Louis Office by letter dated 
6/27/69. . 

This mailing will take place during the weeks of 
September 7 and 14, 1969. 

The 

~ to enable the NYO to determine 

NYO has alerted logical informants to determine 
efi'tluid~e~o~f~tlh~e~Bil.aicjk .. clo.mmunitY in the NYC area toward 

if there at~~"Ii~~:~!~~~n~e aspect that could be capitalized 
on in reggrd shot and seriously wounded by an 
unknown assailant on 

could be util 
which would discredit 

a counterintelligence 
the New York area. 

After receiving prior Bureau approval, 
~of the Nassau Catholic Archdiocese of New York, was contacted 
on-1Ji22/69 and discreetly advised of the "Breakfast for Children 
Program" conducted by the BPP which was being held at All Saints 
Roman Catholic Chuch in NYC. 

3. Tangible Results 

, who has furnished reliable informa
tion in the past, advised that the "Breakfast for Children Program" 
sponsored by the ,BPP and staged at All Saints Roman Catholic Chuch 
in NYC.had been'discontinued on direction of the Church authorities. 

Therefore, it is felt that some of the counterintelligence 
measures of the NYO have borne fruit. 

.. ,. r 
- 2 -
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NY-1OO-161140 

! 

.. ~ 
( : .-

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interests 

Due to a reorganization of the Republic of New Africa 
(RNA) Consulates in the NYC area as well as a lack of RNA activity 
the plans to schedule RNA meetings as set forth in reNYlet to 
Bureau have been held 1n abeyance until a more suitable opportunity arises. 

The NYO continues to remain alert for indications of 
situations where counterintelligence techniques may be utilized 
and will immediately inform the Bureau of such happenings. 

New York is a~lare of the necessity for the Bureau to 
consider and recommend any specific counterintelligence proposals 
and, therefore, this officewtll be guided accordi~gly • 

. --

- 3 -
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1 -
srCI,.,!Jan Francisco (157-601) . 

/t7() -'1Lff."otJt. - 1:J,t,t) . . /",." 
Di.rector, FBI (HIO 448006) ... '.df ! -

f.l. • 117 REC~6~ 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAII 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE -
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

8/22/69 .... {$;. 
1 , .;¥ . 

ReSFairtel 8/14/69 concerning Melvin Jenkins and 
.. '" . his involvement in an Iluto fatality. 

en 
I.D 

1'1 en ! § 
~ 

N :i 
~ CJ :IE 
~ 8 
=> 
~ 

The counterintelligence suggestion proposed by 
San Francisco, in referenced airtel, has definite merit and 
represents considerable thought. It is not believed that an 
anonymous should be made to the mother of the child 
killed by could cause her extreme mental distress. 
The idea information concerning BP.P bank accounts 
to representative,s of the victim should be followed uP. 

San Franciso should attempt to determine another 
way in which this infor:nation can be furnished and which will 
not cause further distress to the deceased victim's relatives. 
It may be that an executor or administrator has been appointed 

:to conduct a wrongful death action on behalf of the deceased. 
This information could anonymously be furnished to these 
representatives Ilnd be incorporated in any law suit maintained. 
San Francisco should give this matter some additional thought 
and advise the Bureau of the results. Take no specific action 
without prior Bureau authority. 

a BPP member, killed a young lO-year-old boy, 
while driving by the editor of a Black Panther 

" . publication. over the boy in a gas station and 
to;":.' crushed him. ancisco recommends that information pertaining 
O.Loo"" __ t k b k f 
Woh. 0 nown an accounts 0 the BPP as well as the fact that this 
~~~p:: tr.uck is cOilnected with tthe BPP be made known to' the victim t ~ . 

COllohon __ m~ther by means of an anonymous phone call. We are turning this 
~:;:od' down to obviate the possibility of causing this mother addidonal 
Gol. grief. We are ing out to San Fr:mcisco that the idea is good 
~I;::.;; __ and··other of forwarding this information should be pursued. 
Ta .... '.--=== 
-- (l Tel •• Room - " ,. f"" 

?;1}B/W G t~L UNITD I: > f" 
QI 
/ " 
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_________ -"~~Da~te~:~8~/1~4-/S-9----~\~,,S~J~r:,~~' 
Transmit IhrQililWI.nQ In ./L--

(Type in plainle:d or codeJ 
I . 

Via AIRTEL AIRMAIL - REGISTERED I· . 
------'.!.='-"-'='-:-;::-::'-:=::=~~=:~----___ll . '- ., 

(Priority) I ,"~" 
----------------------------__________________ L ______ _ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-44800S) 

FROM: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (1S7-S01)(P) 

SUBJECT:c:tOUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLA~X-N~t~Q~~rsr~~~~~~EQUPS 

-RACIALINTELLIGENCE - ... '. 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

On 7131l./' S 9, a SPP member, 

gas station backed into a 10 year old boy pinning him 
a pump, causing his death. 

was a resident of 
This address is 1n ~ 

was survived by . . 
a nurse's aide residing at the 
Housing authorities report the p 
elephone~ which is 

The Ford,pick-up involved in the accident is often 
utilized by the BPP for delivery of "The Black Panther." 

/t?~ - £i,tf 1<C(l(' -I:.? toD 
~ Bureau authority is requested to anonymously contact 
~ • at the above mentioned telephone number and advise 
her that me truck,is connected with the BPP and that she should 
advise her attorney that BPP has bank accounts at the Wells 
Fargo Bank, Emeryville Branch, Oakland, Califor.nia, Central 
Valley National Bank at Berkeley, California and at Bank of 
America, 8th and Broadway Branch, Oakland, California. 

. . ~ 

I~~. ~~1;."0~==-f=.-~~~~';! (RH) c,tfJ 
Francisco I [C'(;.I1) , 

, 

Approved: ___ ..L--¥I-_-'-__ _ 
Spe,clCIYAhelnt In CharQe 

.. "'-
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',If attorney for mother of deceased pursues this '"" 

matter, he may tie up current assets of BPP and seriously 
impede their activity, especially the printing of the news
paper. 
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September 10, 1969 

, 
iAirtel 

To: SAC, Seattle (100-29488) , 

From: Director, FBI (100-448006) 

D COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST- HATE GROUPS 

- "'- -. RACIAL INTELLIGENCE ------.... 
(VISUAL AIDS) : 

Reu~let 5/1/69 • 
. ~ 

Relet.enclosed photographs of members of the Seattle 
Black Panther Party standing armed on the Capitol Building 
steps at Olympia, Washington, on 2/28/69. 

t: 

By return airtel advise whether these photographs 
were taken by Bureau Agents or not, and if not, the original 
source of the photographs. 

). 
/ 

1fP~~~" 
NOTE: Crime Records 
of these photog"raphs in 

Division is considering uSing one 
the 1969 FBI Report. 

REC 7 ' /../~J / .' n /()tJ '/'f / . .;;.:.6_ / .. ,' I C 70 ./ ' . 7' " 

.\\":, ----
~. (J ~ I SEP 10 1969 
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. TO : DIRECTO!{, FlH (100-448006) DATE: 9/2/69 

~.-
SAC, PORTLAND (157-347)(P) 

;" 

. .~. 

.AA~ vA r}(' I;' 
-----.. ,. 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BUICI' NATION,u,IST-JIATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

.,. 
Re Portland letter to Director, 6/24/69. \ . 

BLACK NATIONALIST AIOVEMEWf IN TJIE PORTLAND ! .... 
FIELD DIVISION; "j 
CHANGJ~S 

" 

The Black Panther Party (BPP) at Portland, Oregon, 
continues to be ess~ntially inactive and inCffiiii!fctive. e 
current captain of the BPP group at Portland, is 
on $20,000 bond awaiting local prosecution on· c urge of 
inciting to riot and riot as an outgrowth tllrbances 
during JlIneinthe Albina Distr Negro 
sect ion of Portland, Oregon.' 

The BPP group at Eugcne, Oregon, whi<:h had become ,f~ 
extremcly 'active during the first half of 1969, has been \ .i. 
hampered by internal strife within the organization and a ir.\,i: j 
struggle for power. ..\ e'; 

/1 
(1) Opera t ions Under Cons idcra tion ....... 

By refercnced lettcr. portia~~m.'l counterintelligence' 
suggestions regarding ~ an activist at 
PoI;t).and, Oregon. The ""Bureau, In r~ p se 0 this sUtigestion, 
requested Portland to prepare pertinent information suitable 
for dissemination to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 2nd 
to make specific proposals to furnishing infOl'Jo1ation to the 
Oregon Department of Labor. This has been held in abeyance 

/'1\ I ~ g () (., f) 
LV- Bureau (A1.I) (1m) I 

9 - Portland (2 - 157-347) I ,";' /.- IjI.! / I' f: _c" ~ 
(1 ." , .. ,., ~ 
(1- ~ 

(1 -f 4 S£P 5, 1969 . '" 
(1 - .' ',',/ ~ 
(1 - ,.~-- C) 

(1 /: i . 

t 
(1 - REC25 /i .. Q;14A '.' 

f . ~96;[' ':' ~:.:. c,·:;,.q):lhMpCY; 

') (Cl Buy US. Savings Bonds R,gll!~dy on rh, Payroll Savings Plan .... -
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PD 157-347 

f!-that since the recommendation was made, r!' 
has moved to St. Paul, Minnesota, and nvestigation 

eing conducted there to establish his residence arid ' 
activity. When this'has been established, consideration 
will be iven to carry out the counterintelligence program 
aimed at ' 

An article appeared in the "Oregon 
Portland daily ne"lspaper on 8/8/69, concerning 
student at Southern Methodist University, Dal12s, 
has been working during the summer in Portland's Negro 
community unde~ponsorship of'the Urban League. In 
this article, _was quoted as saying he believes that 
the Black Panther Party represents the blnck community's 
best hope for achieving change and he considers the BPP 
to be ,the "power structure" best fitted to confront white 
institutions. 

,The Ballas Offic~een requested,to furnish 
background information on~and to establish prior 
ccnnect ions ' with the BPP. Portland will cons ider 
utilizing this information for counterintelligence purposes. 
Portland has made counterintelligence suggestion regarding 
widening the rift between SDS and the BPP. 

(2) Operations Being Put Into Effect 

By letter dated 7/9/69, P9rtland suggested 
anonymous mailing of copies of an article appearing in 
the "Washington :Post;' for June 19, H)69, captioned, 
"Panthers: Are a Recital of Fear and Crime." 

.-" 
• • By letter dated 7/28/69, the Bureau advised 

Portland that this sutigestion is being utilized at this 
time by several Offices where "breakfast programs" or 
"1 ibera t ion schools" are be ing conduc ted. For the informa t ion 
of the Bureau ncither of these programs are underway in 
Portland,and P~rtland is not in a position to assess the 
effectiveness of this program. 

, . 

J 

(3) Tangible Results of Counterintelligence 

Portland in dealing with black militants whether or 
Dot affiliated with an organization has determined the individuals 
Selectivo Service status. 

- 2 -
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". , \' 

1 ; 

connection it was determined thatlillllir 
a young Negro mil d not , 

. , 
~ ... _,;~~::r<~::':;1!;.f;.,l;;., ::~...,~~'!" 

registered for Selective Service. I first came 
to the attention of this Office wh was identified 
by an informant as be ing in possess ion of ~Iolotov cockta ils 
which led to his arr~st by the Portland Police Department. 

On 8/25/69, was arrested by the FBI, 
charged with violation of the Selective Service Act,and was 
released on $1,500 bond. a_ • BPP, at 
Eugelle, Oregon, received investigative attention during an 
extensive investigation into a .'es of bombings occurring 
in Eur;ene, Oregon, 5/19-20/69, was arrested by the 
Lane County Sheriff's Office, Eugene, Oregon, on 5/23/69, 
on a loca,l charge,and during the~rch incidental to this 
arrest, a rifle was fO.,t which _ admitted being the 
ovmer. Subsequently, was arrested. by Alcohol, Tob~ 
and Firearms, IRS, in t tat it had been determined that_ 
purchased this' weapon knowing that he had been convicted of 
a felony. 

Shortly after ml~night, 8/26/69, ~ 
Field'LIeutenant, BPP, Eugene, Oregon, was'S1i01 
under mysterious circumstances in 
Information had been recei.red from 
reliable San Francisco 
had developed 
of the Eugene 
in particular 

and wounded 
park, 

and highly 

Following the shooting, failed to cooperate 
with the Eugene Police Department rnished conflicting 
information regarding the shooting. All information ints' . 
to the belief that this shooting was engineered by 
or someone acting in his behalf. Portland will f 

- 3 -
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~, • , 

developmcnts .surrounding this 
advantage of 'information that 
BPP group and spread distrust 

f.:) , 

shooting in order to take 
could further disrupt the 
among its members. 

:1 
,t 

On 8/13/69, had " . ~ .. - ... 
- ._ " . -::. .;1· _ a pre-induction physica a an eb~n. 

although a college student at the University of Oregon (UO), 
Eugene, Oregon, obtained a score of one out of a possible 
~e AFQT test. In completing a medical history form, 
~ claimed to have many afflictions, including those 
knowr only to' females. . 

The Jacksonville Division covering 
Selective Ser~ice Board has been furnishc~e 
details and have been requested to review~ 
file and· discuss with the appropriate USA. . 

(4) Development of Counterintelligence Interest 

No additional pertinent information. 

, . . 

• 

. < , , 
I 
! 
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TO DIRECTOR FBI (100-448006) 

:~O~"~SBURG.(;~.~:578.)('; ... 
SUBJECT: VCOtlNTER-INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
CiY RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

,.,,'(' '. ' ReBUairtel to Albany dated 3/4/68;,: and Pittsburgh 
" letter to Bureau dated 6/4/69. " 

1. Operations Under Consideration 

,~ Information has been recently received that IIIIIIII 
)W!IIIiIIIII a Pittsburgh black militant leader who has in the 

past been involved in a gun ,battle with Pittsburgh Police 
officers, 1s being considered as a possible part-time instructor 
at the University ot Pittsburgh in a Black Studies Program. 
being considered by the University. This ottice is considering'll ill 
appropriate counterintelligence action to preclude I11III (J

trom obtaining 'this position. 

a Pittsburgh Agitator Index 
subject, has been named coordinator ot a drive to recruit 
black students for scholarships at the un..,rsity of Pittsburgh. 
Counterintellfgence action to neutrali&e in this 
position is being considered by Pittsburgh. ' 

- • . . I . 

2. Operations Being Etfected 

and 
shed 

at the"Pittsbu 
information at 

, 
the tirst 

tion concerning both I11III 
mentioned above, has been 

,an established and reliable source 
and he has agreed to utilize this 

appropriate opportunity. 

alert ' • to the tact that is being considered !i!lt
au authority has_ee previously requested to 

tor the pos tion of part-time nstructor at the University 
ot Pittsburgh with the suggestion that his newspaper may 
desire to expose" background. ' 

6)- Bureau (HAd fX:rn~ R£C-!_C~:l i, s·",., , /) :.;'7 
IV'J I 
", i 2 - Pittsburgh ~ 

54 1 ~ ';".'" (\,,~. 
!. . t"'<- 199Q,'../ ~ , , j./ ';': :.-~: ;:'.F ,,~t!. 
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If 3 •. Tangible Results 

There have been no tangible results realized 
under the Counterintelligence Program during the ,current 
period. 

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interest .... 

~ 

. . 
, i-

, " " Racial demonstrations and acti vi ties' dur ing the 
past several weeks have consisted of demonstrations by 
black groups to attempt to obtain additional job opportunities 
and union membership for black workers in the construction 
industry. Developments in this situation are being closely 
followed by Pittsburgh to determine if the movement becomes 
directed or influenced by any militant black nationalists 
and, if so, consideration will be given for appropriate 
counterintelligence "action. ' ' • 

. ~. -..... ',' . . .. ."" . ": . -. . 

There have been no further Significant changes in 
the overall Black Nationalist movement in the Pittsburgh area 
since the submission of referenced letter • 

.... , 

, . 

- 2 -
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ROUTE H-J 
, -t, 
ErJVEbOPE 

~irtel 
~, 
\ 

To: 

From: 

SAC, Miami 

Director, FBI 

(157-2414) 

9/5/69 

1 - Mr. T. E. Bisnop' 
1 -
1 -
1 -

REC 85 
(100-448006) - / :J5(~ 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(NATION OF ISLAM) 

R~irtel 8/25/69 captioned as above •• 
~ 

Enclosed for the Miami Office are single copies of the fOllowing: 

Testimony of the Director concerning the Nation of 
Islam (NOI) g1ven before the House Subcomm1ttee on 
Appropriations on 2/10/66, 2/16/67 and 2/23/68, and 
a copy of a statement by the Director before the ' 
Nat10nal Commission on the Causes and Prevention 

'of Violence, 9/18/68, which Sets forth information 
concerning the NOI on page 9. 

be furnished to~ 
Miami, Florida, for USe 

expose of the NOI. 

Miami should insure that is made aware of the 
necessity for maintaining the source of this information ·-----A--~·confidential. The Bureau should be kept advised in this matter. 

7,/", ---, -I' Enclosures - 4 ", 1 ,J ! 
L.Looeh -- ( r _,I I 

~:~~o-p -- 1 - Chicago , v ~v[~) 8[,' i' 1 'ft· I', ',," ,II ~:~I~~lan _ ~ ~ _ 

c~,., i I 
r.1t (8) SEE NOTE PAGE TWO! fr'B 
~;:,::, ~a )t.J T./., Room - t:'p . ., 
~~::. 5 3 S.rROOt.l TELETYPE UNIT 0 
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A copy of this communication is furnished 
Chicago for information . 

. , :f 
" 

" .'. 
NOTE: 

The NOI is a black extremist organization 
headquartered in Chicago, Illinois, with numerous 
chapters throughout the United States. 

We have previously authorized Miami to work 

" , 

,the NOIbeing prE!!)are4 {,Y C,'" , 
Miami has requEsted the 

11 ... "'" statements by the Director 
'which might be of value to Strul in the production of 
this program. 

.'" . , '. '. . ' 
.' -'.' . :" 

'." 
.1 ... ' •. , . 
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, , - ., .. , , , , F B' , , Date: 8/25/69 , 
Transmit the following In --------"..---:---;--:-,-:----;-;---------it' , 

(Type in piaintest or code) I .,.t' 

Via AIRTEL : 
(P,iori.y) I ________________________________________________ L_~ ___ _ _ 

To: Dire'ctor, FBI (100-448006) 

From: SAC, Miami (157-2414) (P) 

Subject: ~UNTERINXELLlGENCE-PR~ ___ 
BLACJLNATIONALIST ~._HI\TE G!!QUPS 
MCIAL INTELLIGENCE ' .... 
(NATION OF ISLAM) 

I r I 
"') '0 Re Miami airtel 8/22/69. 

-~ ,. 

they are ~ltlnp.""g '0 'oc"e sfaftmRPI"" advised 
government and police officials regarding the dangers created 
by the Nation of Islam (NOI). He said these statements are 
to be used in the concluding summary of their expose regarding 
the NOI. i 

i /.,. furnished information concerning .the NOI 
given by rector in his testimony before the House 
Subcommittee on Appropriations on 4/17/69, as well as the 
Director's Annual Report for the Fiscal Year 1966, released 
10/18/66. 

// /.: 
/ '/ 

! . 

The Bureau and Chicago are requested to expeditiously 
furnish any other statements by the Director or prominent 
police or government officials which might be of value to 
STRUHL in the production of this program. 

It is noted said he hopes to have this 
program prepared and ready to show on either 9/15/69 or 9/22/69. 

cv- Bureau (RM) 
2 - Chicago (RM). -,.i 

Approved: 17// ' 
Special Agent In Charge 

Sent ______ M Per _______ , 

/ 
f 

"".:':";"'< , ... ".. '-~ .• "' 
-.--.--~.- -



UNITED STATES O<f1:RNMENT 

Memora~um 
-. \J'<~ DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

\ rycjf: .SAC, JACKSON (100-980) (p) 

I 

• 

SU~ECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM, 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

DATE: 9/2/69 

Re Jackson letters to the Bureau dated 
5/27/69, 8/4/69, and 8/26/69. 

QUARTERLY PROGRESS LETTER 

During the past three months, activities by 
Black N~tion~lists at colleges and high schools in 
Mississippi h~ve been nonexistent since schools, for 
the most part, have only had activities limited to 
summer school,with small attendance thereat. 

the main Black Nationalist 
extremist ackson Division, has been restricting 
his activities to running a liberation school six days 
a week for children, ages 10 - 14, in the Georgetown 
ghetto area of Jackson. 

'.1: _ . 

~(lef)erlde!nt extremist, 
has, except or two-day visit in August, been away from 
the State of Mississippi since May, 1969. He has been 
active in other States, especially Pennsylvania, in pro
moting the "Black Manifesto." In this latter regard, he 
has presented the Manifesto at churches and before church 
groups. 

Muhammed's Mosque, a Nation of Islam group at 
Jackson, continues to be attempting to obtain member 
and funds in the Jackson area. Their efforts in thf 
regard have been minimal and the leadership is very'; 

. disczur ged~ () ".'~ I.-\} REG /.'. 
- 9:> (t·W"'!''' "'_0<./_. - . 70 f' 

I' ~ 
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/ 

: / . 
/,--' 

~ . rP;'";;·&P"d.,.ifiCa(OO InrTJ6 !r ~_ 
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JN 100-980 

r • 
.: ~': -: .;~: .. ;J&~~5-· 

, -!.. " • 

I. OPERATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

With school commencing in September, 1969, 
attention will be directed toward Black Nationalist student 
groups at colleges and high schools in Mississippi for any 
indications that they are being dominated by black extremists 
or preaching black extremist activities. Any positive 
information developed in this regard will be carefully 
scrutinized for possible counterintelligence actions. 

The Jackson Division is continuing -to follow 
closely. developments regarding the possible withdrawal 
of funds from the Jackson Human ect which is 
the name given to activities of 
associates in the. ormation 
developed regarding which is of public knowledge, 
will be channelized to appropriate authorities following 
normal procedure for counterintelligence measure dissemina
tion. 

While NOI activities in the State are being 
closely followed, it is felt that counterintelligence 
actions at present could possibly serve to unify these 
elements at a time when they are experiencing serious 
internal difficulties in the recruiting and finance areas. 

- 2 -



JN 100-980 

r~ 

• 
II. OPERATIONS BEING AFFECTED 

III. TANGIBLE RESULTS 

(a) The Jackson Division, on July 30 - 31, 1969, 
conducted a police - ,community relations two-day seminar at 
the Jackson Pol~ce Department, at which about 65 officers 
attended. A~ong topics discussed by FBI instructors were 
Black Nationalist groups and the fact that police officers 
should be alert to any criminal activities or acts of 
violence by Negroes affiliated with black extremist groups. 

In the early morning hours of July 31, 1969, 
two of the o~ficers who attended the session on July 30, 
1969, were on duty in a Negro ghetto area of "Jackson. 
They observed three bearded, militant-looking Negroes in 
an older model Chevrolet cruising in the vicinity of a 
large gun shop in the ghetto area. 

After closely observing this car for a few 
minutes, it became apparent to the officers that the 
individuals were "up to no good." They subsequently 
stopped the car on a traffic violation and thereafter 
determined that the car was stolen from New Orleans, 
Louisiana, and that one of· the occupants was a convicted 
felon in possession of a fully-loaded carbine. These 
three individuals were subsequently identified as being 
affiliated with the RNA in the New Orleans, Louisiana, 
area. 

The driver of the vehicle was charged with 
ITSMV and possession of a firearm by a convicted felon; 
one of the passengers was charged with ITSMV and the 
third passenger was charged with misprison of a felony. 
All of these charges were Federal charges. 

- 3 -
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Subsequently, the Negro charged with misprison" 
of a felony was identified from fingerprints a~ 
~n Division as being identical tolllllllillllll 
IIIIIIIIIIIII. a Federal fugitive from the Pittsburgh 
Division, sought for almost a year on bank robbery charges. 

All of the above three individuals are still in 
Federal custody in lieu of $5,000 bond on each charge. 
Jackson informants in the RNA have been publicizing, 
discreetly, their "shock and amazement" that such hard 
core criminal types had been allowed into the RNA, thereby 
reflecting the RNA in a bad light in the South. 

All of the above arrests were given wide dissemi
nation in pr~ss releases over local and national news media 
channels. 

con Jackson FBI Offic~ 
d he was doing a background investigation o~. 
Jackson SNCC leader, and his associates. This 

vestigation was being conducted on behalf of the Episcopal 
Church in Jackson in that , under the guise of the 
Jackson Huma~ Rights Project, received authority for a 
grant of over $6,000 for this ct. Only about $2,200 
had been actually given to when Episcopal Church 
leaders heard rumors derogatory information was 
circulating regardi and his activities. IIIiII 

asked if the any informa regarding 
derogatory information concerning and his associates. 

was referred by the FBI to several 
police sources, white and black community leaders 
poverty work~rs who possess information 
and his associates, which included 

and 



· 
IN 100-980 

equen , , 1 -.. 

leted a four-page letter containing extensive 
rogatory information reg8rdin~and his associates, 

which he had developed from con~as referred to by 
the FBI. He advised this letter would be forwarded to 
Episcopal Church leaders in Jackson and in New York and 
would pos~ a basis for discontinuance o·f further 
funds to ~and his associates. 

IV. OTHER DEVELOPMENTS OF COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
INTERESTS 

(a) On May 24, 1969, 
Jackson liaison source and Episcopal Church leader in 
Jackson, contacted the Jackson FBI office and indicated 

tion on_ 
independent 

who he said had been traveling throughout 
States and confronting church groups with 

"Black Manifesto." He said his inquiry was being 
conducted as :Episcopal Church leaders wanted to be aware 
of his background should he approach any Episcopal Churches. 

! 

was referred to several public 
sources which were in possession of or contained derogatory 
information regarding to include arrests, affilia-
tion with black extremist groups, and unfavorable publicity 
received from his attempted "take-over" of church meetings 
and services :in Pennsylvania and elsewhere. He said he 
would research these references and extract pertinent 
information which he would use to prepare a report 
regarding ~ 
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On August 27, 1969, was contacted 
and referred by the FBI to an article appearing in ''The 
Jackson Daily News" on the-evening of August 26, 1969, 
~ected an Associated Press release describing 
~take-over of a National Student Association 
Convention a't El Paso, Tex~nding funds for 
Negroes at this gathering. IIIIIIIIIIIIl was again most 
appreciative of this information, said he would research 
it further, and advise his superiors accordingly. 

- 6 '" 
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UNITED STATES G~WMENT 

Memora .. ·um. 
TO DIREGTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/4/69 

PRO~J;' SAC, SACRMlENTO (100-894) (P) 

,,"l~ MoUNTER INTELLIGENCE PROGP.AM . 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL IlITELLIGENCE 

, 
" 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Sacramento letter to the Bureau, 8/19/69. 

Sacramento has no counterintelligence 
measure under consideration at present and has no 
accomplishments to report during the past two week 
period. 

'-

~- Bureau (RM) 
2 - Sacramento 

!. 
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TO Director, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/3/69 """ .. 
'1 

,"A. FROM.: SAC, New Baven (157-785) (P) 

R 
/,~' 

/"V 
SUBJECT: (. COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCB 

Re Bureau airtel to Albany, 3/4/68. 

The followiag is a ninety-day summary of activities within 
the New Baven DivisiDn relatiag to captioned program: 

1. Qperations Under Consideration 

/ 
! 

The New Haven, Hartford, aad Bridgeport, Connecticut, Chapters 
of the Black:Panther party (BPP) remain disorganized and without 
proper leadership. Counterintelligence operations, therefore, 
are being considered as the opportunity arises. 

2. Operations Being Effected 

As authorized by the Bureau, New Haven will continue to 
furnish public source data to approved press representatives. 
New Haven will remain alert for.those incidents or circumstances 
which may lend themselves to counterintelligence exploitation. 
One example of this was an anonymous letter mailed to WILLIAM F. 
BUCKLEY, JR.,. setting forth Yale University sanctions of BPP 
activities on the Yale campus during May 1969. 

The New Haven Division is remaining alert for violations 
committed by members of the BPP and is aggressively conducting 
such investigation to uncover criminal violations. During 
the preceeding ninety day period, investigation conducted by 
the New Haven Division has led to the arrest of BOBBY GEORGE 
SEALE, Chairman of the BPP for Murder , 

, on ITSMV charges; and 
State Firearms 



. . .... 

-~'- .... 
~lfB 157-785 
! 

"3. Tangible Results 

On the national level the arrest 
the entire BPP organization and 
BPP funds. 

of SEALE has certainly disrupted 
caused an additional drain of the 

On the local level, continual pressure on the rank and file 
member. as well as the leadership by the FBI and local authorities 
has sparked a flurry of demonstrations and an influx of BFP 
organizers. It is worthy to note that the majority of the Black 
community and white community is not giving the Party any visible 
support. In short, they are apparently having to "go it alone" 
without community assistllDce. 

4. Developments of CI Interest 

The arrest of SEALE and hi. anticipated extradition will 
undoubtedly bring more BPP national representatives into the 
New Haven area. In fact, reliable informants have already 
begun to report that several noted BPP functionaries have already 
arrived. 

AccOrding to these informants, the BPP leadership is concerned 
with finding the "leak" within the remaining New Baven Chapter. 
Informant coverage to date has reflected that if the informant 
ia found, he will be executed in a fashion similar to the murder 
of ALEX RACKLEY. 

New Baven is anticipating an emergence of renewed militancy of 
the Party in the New Haven area within the upcoming quarter. 
It is expected that this militancy will be headed not by local 
members of the.BPP but by the National leadership and 
functionaries from surrounding state chapters. 

r 
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UNITED STATES r/~RNMENT .' .'. 

···.Memor~dum .' 
. .... 

TO .. DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 9/4/69 

J- ;'~~C, ~AW· (157-5~3; ;~). 
.;~UBJECT:' P!60UNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONAI~ST - HATE GROUPS 
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5 l~r:. 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
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Remylet to the Bureau, 6/17/69. 

There have been no counterintelligence 
programs or operations in connection with Black Nationalist 
groups of the Buffalo Division since submission of 
referenced letter. The racial situation in the Buffalo 
Division has been relatively quiet during the reporting 
period and no effective counterintelligence devices 
have presented '-themselves. A significant change in the .....• 
Black Nationalist organizations in the Buffalo Division 
has occurred with the deactivation of the Black Panther 
Party (BPP) Chapter at Rochester, New York. 

The only Black Nationalist organization with 
organized membership in the Buffalo Division is the 

: Nation of Islam (NOI), Which operates the Mosque as 
Muhammad I s Mosque. Number 23 (1-114 #23) at .Buffalo and an 
auxiliary Mosque at Rochester, New York, as MM #23-B. 
The membership and activities at Ml4 #23 and MM #23-B 
are well known and informant coverage is most adequate. 

-.' . 

Agents having responsibility for coverage of 
Black Nationalist groups in the Buffalo Division are 
continually vigilant for organizational efforts of Black 
Nationalist groups and for opportunities to effect some 
form of counterintelligence. A ~Iatchful and continuous 
effort to develop an effective counterintelligence program 
with the Black,Nationalist groups continues in the Buffalo 
Division. 
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L~'E IN EN'VELOP~ 
.'.~ l-..t.-..-

SAC, Detroit (157-3214) 
. 1{(Co Q 

J>1rec Er-, 11 I ,(100-448006)...- / ?. ':> I 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - BATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PART{ (BPP) 

ReDElet 9-3-69. 

9-15-69 

Authority is granted for Detroit to mail the 
anonymous communication set forth in referenced letter. 
Detroit should insuro that strict security is maintained 
in this matter and that the Bureau is not disclosed as 
the source. Advise of any results received as a.result 
of this &etivity. 

NOTE: 

Detroit has proposed the mailing of a'disruptive 
anonymous communication to a representative number of Detroit 
BPP leaders and members. The letter will be Signed, "A 
Concerned Sister," and it. is believed will cause the recipient 
to suspect a female lead.er of the BPP as the authoress of this 
letter. The letter ques .. J.ons the death of a BPP member who 
is believed to: have cOllll1\itted suicide some time ago. This 
communication raises the possibility that national BPP leaders 
were the cause of this s'o-called suicide. We are authorizing 
this communication. Ther~ is no chance that the Bureau would 
be divulged as the source and there is no chance that an 
informant could be compromised. It is essential that we continue 
to keep the BPP disrupted. 

T.I~. // 

oeLoOC!:£ 

I . MAILED 23 

"Ohr~== Bishop 
Casper 
CalJahan __ 

SEP 151969 
COMM·FBI 
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UNITED STATES Gd !RNME1IIT • 

Mem0 ra!dum, .. 
TO ,f. Director, FBI (100-448006) 

I)M< I 

DATE: 9/3/69 

FROA\ : SAC, Detroit i(157-3214) 

i'\ 
SUBJECT: c.::COUNTERINTELUGENCE. PROGRAM 

_BLAci~~ATIONALIST,."'-~W.TJ,'; "GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

,\ 
I '. " 

\ 

" 
!' , 

-BLACK PANTHER PARTY 
(DETROIT DIVISION 
·~oo: DETROIT) 

Detroit proposes utilizing the following counter
intelligence technique as a disruptive measure within the 
Detroit Black ,Panther Party (BPP). The counterintelligence 
technique would be in the form of an anonymous letter sent 
to a representative number of Detroit BPP leaders and members. 
This letter wfll be signed "A Concerned Sist~r" w' he 
expectation that it will cause suspicion of a 
Detroit BPP leader, as the author of the le~ er. e etter 
will read as follows: 

"Dear Brothers and Sisters: 

Who's next? You, me, who knows. Do you 
really believe Brother Baynham blew his brains 
out.' Do you believe he shot the top of his head 
off and then took the time to hide the gun in a 
safe hiding place so that the pigs couldn't 
find it. The pigs call it 'suicide' and none 
of the local brothers or.sisters challenge this. 
Who's kidding who. Why was Brother Baynham's 

" "J 
rich black blood splattered allover a dirty room 
in a ,lousy racist city. Was this 'suicide' and 

I 

J 

\~ 

.... So) 

\') 

'" \'. , 

the 'mercy killing' of one of our other brothers in 
New Haven arranged by Chief Executioneer Hilliard • 
Why doesn't Chief Brother Hilliard speak out on 
our lost brothers. 

¢.v-
6t 
.' ~1/' :., 

... 1"""- --- '-.~--
t!2 SEp ,8 1959 

'~/" 
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DE 157-3214 

r • 
-Let's not only ask ourselves these 

questions, let's also ask Brother Hilliard 
for the answers. How about it Brother Hilliard? 

-All power to the people. 

-A Concerned Sister-

Copies of this letter will be sent to leaders 
and members ";ho would be most susceptible, based on 
intelligence data received from Detroit sources. A copy 
would also be sent to National BPP Headquarters, San 
Francisco, addressed to HILLIARD. 

This letter would be typewritten and prepared 
on commercially purchased paper and mailed from one of the 
more predominantly Negro populated communities in the Detroit 
area. - Every precaution will be taken to see that this letter 
cannot be traced back to the Bureau. No action will be taken 
in this matter pending receipt of Bureau authority. 
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SUBJECT: .. 
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. ~r:;;.;;; -;; ATES C'RNMENT 

Memorarldum~ 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) DATE: 

SAC, LOS ANGELES (157-1751) (P*) 

(! 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

Re Los Angeles letter to Bureau, 6/3/69. 

9/3/69 _ 
~1 

.:-1 

~~ For information concerning the counterintelligence 
program directed against the B,lack Panther Party (BPP), the 
Bureau's attention is directed to Los Angeles letters dated 
6/3, 6/16, 6/26, 7/16, 7/25, 7/30 and 8/26/69. In accordance 
with Bureau instructions, the counterintelligence operations 
against the BPP are not being set forth in this letter. 

1. Operations Under Consideration 

The Los Angeles Office continually follows the '-

violations of the anti-riot and gun control laws by black 
nationalists looking toward prosecution of th~se individuals 
under Federal and State statutes. 

A continuing survey of the telephone toll calls of 
various black na tionali st leaders is being made under existing 
Bureau policy to determine what counterintelligence programs 
might be put into effect. 

2. Operations Being Effected 

The interview program within the black nationalist 
movement~is being continued on a regular basis and this has 
caused some concern and disruption among the members. 

~ Bureau (REGISTERED) 
~ ~: Los Angeles 
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LA 157-1751 

3. 

r: • 
,Tangible Results 

The membership of the "US" organization has dropped 
approJCimately50 per cent, which is believed to be due in part 
to the interview program. 

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interest 

It has been noted that RON KARENGA, head of the "US" 
organization, has moved his residence three times within the 
past five months to avoid harassment by the police and possibly 
to avoid a confrontation with the BPP. Consideration is being 
given by the Los Angeles Office as to what benefit could be 
derived through a counterintelligence program of making known 
KAREl1GA's current address to the Police Department and possibly 
to rival black nationalist groups. 

- 2 -
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UNITED STATES Gil. -'tNMENT 

Memo ra Jtium 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) 

._'-
'SAC, BIRMINGHAM (100-5492) (P*) 

f> 

DATE: 9/3/69 

-f 
" '.' 

SUBJECT: .' COUNTERINTELLIGENCE .PROGRAM 
BLACleNATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 

--'RACIAL -INTELLIGENCE 

/; 

ReBuairtel to Albany, 3/4/68. 

ReBuairtel instructs a 90-day progress letter 
be submitted using the following captions: 

1. Operations Under Consideration 
\ 

Birmingham does not have at present any counter-
intelligence operation under consideration. 

2. Operations Being Effected 

Birmingham does not have at present any counter
intelligence operation in process of execution. 

3. Tangible Results 

None 

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interest 

Informants, who attend meetings at Muhammad's 
Mosque, Natio~ of Islam, Birmingham, advised attendance 
at meetings continues to decrease. They attribute this,to 
a large extent, to the demand for money in the form of dues, 
donations, participation in sales drives of "Muhammad 
Speaks" and ELIJAH MUHAMMAD's books, and support of the 
Shabazz Restaurant where prices are high compared to other 
eating places. 

REC- 51" IV i. 
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BH 100-5492 

The inability of the members of the Birmingham 
Mosque to fulfill this demand is being followed with the 
expectation that if the members become disaffected. it may 
afford an opportunity for a counterintelligence operation 
against present Mosque leadership. 

Other than the NOI. Birmingham does not have any 
organizations of the Black Nationalist - Hate Groups type. 



TO :DIRECTOR, FBI .000-448006) --- DATE: 9/2/69 ___ _ 
, . 
I 

FR~~. ,SPRINGFIELD .o57-802)(P) 

?/ 
sUBJE~:COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

. .J 

8!y~ 

7/24/69. 
He Springfield letters to Bureau dated 6/2/69 and 

Referenced Springfield letter dated 7/24/69 furnished 
the Bureau photographs of various types of cartridges and propellants 
formerly in the possession of black militants in the Springfield 
Division, which were furnished to Springfield Office by a ghetto 
informant • 

. Menti.oned in referenced letter of 6/2/69, was the 
possibility of counterintelligence operation in connection with 
recent coalition.of the three main East St. Louis negro youth 

-' organizations into the Black Organizations United (BOU). In recent 
weeks, however, sources have advised that BOU was never able to 
function and is, for all practical purposes, defunct. 

(100-448006) (RM) 
ield (157-802) 
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DATE: 9/2/69 ,_ ' 
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I! 'ff)l~/N 
, , SUBJECTfCKUNTffiINTFLLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
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RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

-, ;/ .-'. ," .' , , , 

" ' ReBureau letter~to'~Albany,' 3/4/68, and New Orleans' ' 
letter'to Bureau, 6/3/69 • 

BLACK NATIONALIST ORGANIZATIONS 

Since submission of referenced New Orleans letter 
tare have been several significant developments in Black 
Nationalist field in New Orleans. They are as follows: 

• . , , 

".:..," " "A. RepubLic of-New ,Africa (RNA).,<: , , '-. ".- ...... 

:/ 
; 

f .... / 

.. ; ~ ", :.-. 
. "', 

on 
participa e "Black Manifesto" 

at a church in New 
in Detroit and New 
activities because 
a press release c 
the same period, 

Orleans. , RNA leadership 
Orleans became alarmed with • 
the national office of the RNA had disttibuted 

ng 

Southern Region", continued to alienate in the 
New Orleans area and was involved in several sexual escapades 
wi th young female members of the RNA. ~l t of these 
escapades and his egdistical attitude ~no longer 
was effective as an or tho In late June, 
he and his girlfri , left New Orleans to 
take up res s SUbSequentl'~YIIIIII" 
appointed the RNA •• 
• 4 1 is current convinc is an informant 
for the FBI and should ,her,r~tJ,to' , he would 
be COm~l!tgB' r:n.r;ffective~ "'~.lO(1 / o'c? ,- '/,/ b' (l:l:..;;. , 

-Bureau (RM) y., " REC-72 .. , :,~ ',' ' ' ...._J' Orleans <:,autnedlj(J)Ybi":~" ' IS SEP 51969 
hemp. from COS, 6hlifd1'1. }-..:.--. _ 
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In July, 1969, 
for the Southern Region, 
Jackson, Miss., when th 

i) 

.' 

serter, was arr ed 
~ Orleans Po over to the authorities. 
~ is currently confined in the stockade at Ft. Polk, 

La., for a period of six months. 

: .' 

held 
DurIe the period 8/15-16/69, the Southern Region 

a regional conference in Slidell, La., which ~ . 
ed by approximately thirty people including .......... 

·B. Black People's Party (BPP) 

'During August, 1969, it was determined that 
individuals formerly associated with the Afro-American 
Society at Southern UniverSity, New Orleans (SUNO) had formed 
an organization in New Orleans which they called the Black 
People's Party. This organization has as its stated purpose 
the reinstatement of students suspended or expelled during 
student demonstrations, the dismissal of legal action against 
the students and a refund of money to those students who 
had be~ suspended. A spokesman for the 
group, ~ states that the BPP plans to disrupt 
registration at SUNO on 9/9/69. 

I. OPERATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

The following are being considered and every 
opportunity will be taken to implement them. 

" ... , 
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" B. Every attempt will be made to maintain the 
~~1t ~tween the RNA and its former affiliates. If .... __ ... , 
• Ii., returns to New Orleans, he will accomplish this 
purpose for the New Orleans Office. 

II. OPERATIONS BEING EFFFI:TFD 

During June, 196 
by New Orleans Office to 
RNA, Detroit, "'1IdViSill~ ~~.!ll a 
an affair his .. 
letter subs 

• 

Orleans notes 
me under severe'criticism 

lack of effectiveness. 

3 



TO : DIRECTOR, ryI ClOO-448006) 

FR~~;;:BALTIMORECl57_2520 )(P) . 

SUBJECT(c'OUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

DATE: 9/3/69 

Re Baltimore letter to Director, FBI, 6/2/69, 
6/6/69, 6/23/69, 7/7/69, 7/14/69, 7/22/69, 8/4/69, 
and 8/20/69. 

1. Operations Under Consideration 

. the Soul School in Baltimore is considered a 
target for counterintelligence measures inthe Baltimore 
area. Baltimore is attempting to develop informant 
coverage in the Soul School and when this is accomplished 
suggestions will be submitted for counterintelligence 
programs. 

The Black Panther Party (BPP) in the Baltimore 
area has been without direct leadership since Captain 
WARREN HART was deserted. The BPP has been in a disrupted 
state during this period and specific suggestions I-Iere not 
submitted until such a time as the leadership of the 
Baltimore (BPP) is resolved •. 

2. Operations Being Effected 

No operations of the Soul School or the BPP 
are being effected at this time. 

3. Tangible Results 

There have been no tangible results in connection 
with this program in the Baltimore Division to date. 

4. Developments of Counterintelligence Interest 

The major development of counterintelligence 
interest is the Baltimore Division is to keep the 

. Soul School and.the BPP from forming an a.;U.~an~e., /),~</-

-.. {- ~Of.R 0 RfC-72 ~ ~t'~-~~'~-~ r .' 
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, FROM: 
r SAC, KANSAS CITY 

F B , 

. Date; 9/2/69 

(100-12448) 
P D 

SUBJECT: COUNTER INTELLIGENCh PjWGRAM 
BLACK NAT!ONALIS'fS_lIATE GIWUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PAN'fliliR PAltTY (BPP) 

, 
. BI-WEEKLY LETTER 

PROPOSED COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
AGAINST BPp CHAPTEil 
KANSAS Cay, AIISSOUIU 

r-; He Kansas Ci ty let ter, 8/18/69, 

No new developments of interest 
potential targets for counterintelligence 
appeared in tbe past two weeks, 

', .. 

'1 •• 
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• C?lBurea u (I? I-J 
'. 2-Kansas Ci ty 
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as to current' 
action have 
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To: SAC, Milwaukee (157-459) 

From: Director, llfY4b.OO-448006) r J 11'-1 
1:J COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

. (f' BLACK NATIONALIST ~ BATE GROUPS 
'1NV '. RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

Reurairtel 8/21/69. 

Auth~ity is granted to anonymously mail copies of 
the articles furnished to you as enclosures to Bulet 7/2/69 
to the churches and main offices of grocery stores as suggested 
by your re airtel. 

in 
,in 
'of 

Insure that the identity of this Bureau is not divulged 
connection with these anonymous mailings. Your participation 
this counterintelligence endeavor is appreciated. Advise 
any tangible results obtained. 
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llf) 
NOTE: , 

The Bureau previously furnished to the field copies 
duplicated on uDwatermarked paper which contained no identifying 
information of articles from ''The Black Panther" newspaper to 
be used in the counterintelligence program directed against 
the Black Panther Party. (BPP) and its ''Breakfast for Children" 
program. These articles clearly show the hatred of the white 
~an by the black community as put forth by the BPP. This authorizes 

I~~I to anonymously furnish copies of these articles to the churches 
~:~,;,;,~and main offices of grocery stores who have cooperated with the BPP 
"oh' in the III area in sponsoring the ''Breakfast for Children" pro'gram. 
~:,::":, In neutralizing the ''Breakfast for ~~iA<!,t:qn:: program, we do t' ot 
C.lloh" desire to prevent needy children from.these ~breakfasts but a e 
~:~:Od attempting to prevent the tpo:i.soning of the children's minds ,by 
;;~:. hard core BPP members who alWAYS conduct "Liberation School Classes" 
;,11" i~ ,connection with these breakfasts. The school classes endea'lor 
~:t:" 0 f.iillPreSS;]l1u on the minds of the young children the aims and ',,//' 
T".,R~;' objectives ~I the BPP. t; ~I 

MAIL ROOM ~E~ETYPE UNIT 0 , (JJ C/ -J 5 &v II r ( I" 
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FBI 

Date: 8/21/69 

, 
I 
I , , , , 
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Transmit the followinQ In --------;-;;;:---:-7:-==-:--:--7-;-------~I',.~ 
• .I -,--.. (Type in plaintext or code) I .~. :1:' -

Via __ A.:.:,f_RT_EL____ AIRMAIL ,', ij '.' 
,. ----------(.,-;p;-',,:-·o,,:::-·,=-yT') ---------1:' <t"", 

------------------------------------ __________ L __ ~~ __ _ 

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, MILWAUKEE (157-459)(P) 

'qOUNTl';.RINTELLIGEtlCE ~ROG_~ .. 
BLACK .NATIONALIST_~.:..HA'IE GROUPS. 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 

ReBulets captioned as above and dated 7/2,11/69. 

As noted in relet of 7/11/69, Milwaukee has developed 
info that the BPP is operating the Breakfast for Ch\ldren Program 
in Milwaukee. BPP members have approached numerous churches about 
using their tacilities for this program but to date they have 
been unsuccessful. 

In addition, the BPP has solicited money and food 
from numerous groCery stores in the Milwaukee area. Milwaukee 
sources indicate that the BPP may be receiving as much as $500~. 
pe~ week in money and food contributions. . /~ 

It is felt that copies of the articles attached to 
relet should be mailed anonymously to main offices of grocery 
stores which are already involved'or who may become involved in 
contributing to the breakfast program. It is also felt that 
copies should be sent to churches in the area which are being 
approached by the BPP for the purpose of obtaining facilities 
for the breakfast program. 

Since the Breakfast for Children Program and other 
BPP activities have been widely publicized in Milwaukee, there 
would be no reason for recipients of the above material to 
identify the Bureau as the source. 

It is recommended that the following churches and 
grocery stores be 'furnished with copies of attachments to /", •. /';' 

~let, of 7/2/69: .' d _1fr1~}RECj4J()- </l/(.X,)(.P - C.-( .v ureau!, t t- - r I , I , 
ukee ., ' --

AJ~roved: ~=-__ ~~~ ________ __ 
/ /'/C;;i'JXSpeclal AQent in Charlie 
SEP 5 1969 . 
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) 
Cross.Lutheran Church, 1821 N. 16th St., Milwaukee; 
Zion Traveler Baptist Chprch, 2526 N. 13th St., Milwaukee; 
Calvary Baptist Church, 1727 N. 4th St., Milwaukee; 
St. John Christian Methodist Episcopal Tabernacle, 
2730 N. 4th, Milwaukee; 
National/Food Stores, Inc., 2727 W. Silver 
Spring Dr., Milwaukee; 
Kroger Food Stores, 4700 N. l32nd, Milwaukee; 
Red Ow'l, Stores Inc., 4046 N. Teutonia, Milwaukee; 
Sentry, ·Food Stores, 1200 W. Sunset Dr., Waukesha; 
Kohl's· Food Stores, 11100 W. Burleigh, Milwaukee; 
Del Farm Food Stores, 1401 W. Center, Milwaukee. 
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Date: 8/29/69 
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I ., ........... 

. ~.~~.~~lt .• :~~torrowln~ ,In. {Typ. in plaintexl 0' cod.1 ! :':~~:;" . '. . 
I :~ ____ ~~~~ ____________________ ~~~' ____________ t~~~ 

~' TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448006) uJ (2) 
. ,'. FRGi..: cJAC, CHICAGO (157.-2209) rpMI 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BL'ACICNAt-iONALrSr- ;:'~HATE~GROUPS._ . 
RAClAi-INTELiJIGENCE' .... ' - . 
(NATION OF ISLAM) 

Re !1iami airtels to the Director (copy to 
Chic~go), 8/22/69, and 8/25/69. 

. . . 
. Referenced air tel dated §L22{§~'~~ 

MWii the authority to assist .. II;;~ l1li' 
. WCKT-TV, a local Miami station, in preparation 

ocumentary-type expose of the NOI in the south 
Florida area, the objective being to show how the NOr 
takes money from the black people of the Miami area and 
gives nothing in return. hiami requested the Bureau 

.and Chicago to furnish photographs or films of Nor 
'meetings, conventions, or other affairs. 

". ' . 

1'1 I objectives are not clear in that it '"t 
cannot be determined whether his expose is to be confined 
to the Miami area or is to be national in scope. However, 
the following is set forth for consideration: 

It would appear that desire to 
present a current picture of ac inner ~¥Orkings of 
the NOI. He mentions exposing misuse of donations and 
receipts from the sale of 'huhammad Speaks" (hS). This 
is most difficult to do from interviews of the membership 

. . RfC-6' (/ 
f'l) - Bureau (ru)· . I A /J_ 'I- 1.1 6 tJ 0 / J /) Ii/), 
'"'[ _ l"iiami (157-2414) (Enc!. 1) (w.) ~l!- -..!... _ 0- -17----
1 -.C;hicago 

t ~6fI1yOSr,. ','i,:, 

.. ~.. .~ 

',~ -", . 
Sent _____ _ 

.,<, • 

Q.() J--."J 
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as they consider donations they make much as would regular 'J . 
church goers. It is recognized ELIJAH MUHH'J1AD and other ";'.' 
NOI leaders live lavishly. This has been exposed and is 
well known. It had no discernible effect on the NOI 
membership. It is ~~own, and has been reported in semi-

.-, , annual NOI reports 'ivai lable to Miami, that the NOI, for 
S:", ,,:the past several' years, 'has been using cash accrued from 
i<','''' land appreciation,"donations, and receipts from the sale 
:;'". of hS to buy farms in both Georgia and IHchigan, to buy 

buildings in Chic~go, and converting same into restaurants, 
stores, etc. 

Investigation h'is determined these are registered 
in the names of Progressive Land Developers, Incorporated, 

, and/or United Dynamic Corporation, both incorporated in the 

,i ... ~,,';/'., State of' Illinois and both having prominent NOI leaders . 
..... 

" 

'as members bf th~ Board of Directors.' . . 
. ' .. -. 

, ' 

;., 

.. ', . 
">~,~;':- '\ . 

~ .. '. " .. 
. '. " 

Enclosed for Miami is a Xerox copy of an article' 
enti tled, "Black I'.uslims Set Their Sights on the Supremacy 
of Capitalism" by WILLIAN JONES, which article appeared in 
the "Chicago Sunday Tribune," 1/26/69, page 1. This 
article sets forth full details regarding the NOlis use 

.- of moNies received. It is felt the pertinent development . 
"is the NOI using 'non-religious corporations to invest the, 
'. monetary 'receipts - the investments not being titled under 

the name NOI, huhammad l s Temple Number ,2, etc. When 
ELIJAH hUHIt.I1AD becomes inc!lpacitated or passes on, what 
happens to "these 'holdings' ,insofar as the membership is 
concerned? 

iii Iii - may desire to contact the "Chicago Tribune" 
as to wh~er~'can use the above article. 

several 
NOI 

conducted any 
, etc., due 

obtain 
available to 

could purchase 

Chicago has not for 
photographic surveillances of 
to racial tensions. It would 
such photographs from issues 0 
~liami. It would further appear 
ELIJAH MUHltiMADI s LP records, are advertised in r;s 

, 
- 2 -. " , "'f' 0"';;' . 
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weekly or could contact Radio Station WFAB, hiami-Ft. 
Lauderdale, for taped speeches by HUHAt';~1AD as his tapes 
are advertised as played thereon at 5:30 a.m. each Sunday • 

. It is also noted NUHAhhAD' s books, '':-,essage to the Black 
Nan" and . "How t!J Eat to Live,'" are both advertised in NS.:·· 
Of.,course,M~ i,s the bestsource'of NOI activity.. ", 

. . It would appear_ might consider direct 
contact with various NOI min~sters in the !1iami area as 
past experience, has shown they welcome chances to be 
interviewed. I~ former members who are willing to discuss 
the situation could be located, this should be considered. 

, At the present time, Chicago does not desire to 

;~ 
:1, 

rehash some of ~he exposes that occurred around. the time 
of the defection of NALCOUi X LITTLE as top level sources 

'could be endangered and future activities thereof curtailed. 

Referenced Niami airtel dated 8/25/69, reflected 
~s attempting to locate state~ents.of prominent 
~ent and police officials regarding dangers created 
,by the NOI. Again, Chicago agrees that the constant hate 
'teachings against the white race is most undesirable. This 

..... 
is especially true as it relates to the children of the 
membership who are indoctrinated from birth on to hate the 
white man. --. ' . 

. ', ... ;. 
".';~ -, 

" 

. ;.~,.' ' 

In an effort to keep proposed documentary 
current, the following observations are set forth: 

Report of dated 6/20/69, pages 
49 - 53, copy available to hiami, sets forth full details 
regarding ELIJAH hUM,I'IAD' s statements concerning his 
version of law and order; sets forth data regarding a 
meeting of the minds between the NOI and the Chicago Police 
Department; and relates details concerning plans by the 
National Society of Afro-American Policemen, New York City, 
to honor hUHlhMAD and the NOI in June, 1969. While this 
is in no way meant to infer the NOI is a useful, integral 

,"i .-
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.. ', ': 
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part of our soctety ~ 
occurring insofar as 
concerned. 

it does infer a step forward may be 
the NOI and police cooperation are 

Several years ago, Chicago utilized a local Federal 
Judge to speak out against the NOI. He has not been 
utilized in this regard since the murder of hALCOLM X LITTLE 
as it was not the Bureau's desire to involve him in a name-, 
calling contest.' It is -felt this trend should continue • 

As you are aware, the NOI has carefully avoided 
any and all con~act with other Black Nationalist groups and 
their involvements other than to call on them to join 
bUH/t,MAD, the only divinely inspired leader of the black 
man. 

• .. ' 

Chicago is not in possession of information as to 
whether the NOITemple in Niami is operating a University 
of Islam for_en of its membership, but whether it 
does or not, may desire to consider interviews of 
NOI leaders in .',:LB.fiIi regarding the indoctrination of the 
children, specifically, as it relates to their feelings towards 
,the white man, the United States Government, etc . 
• 

may also desire to consider interviews of 
various local southern Florida' police chiefs for their 
comments in this regard and also interviews of local prison 
officials relating _to NOI activities therein. 

- 4 -
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Memorandum 
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I 
TO DInE~TO!{, FBI (100-448006) 

.:f:-'l'"""~~r!,: CHICAGO (157-2209) (P) 

DATE: 

FROM 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE . PROGRAM 
~I,ACK .NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

He Chicago letter (quarterly progress) dated 6/18/69. -
Set ~orth hereinafter is the periodic progress 

letter concerning captioned matter as directed in Bureau 
air-tel dated March 4, 1963, under captions as inst;:ucted: 

1. OPERATIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

In cO.!1nection with captioned matter, Chicati0 is 
under Bureau instructions to submi t, on a two weelt baSis, 
a counterintelliigence proposal regarding the Black Panther 
party (BPP). Bureau let tel' to Bal timore, da ted April 25, 
1969, advised that in the quarterly progress letters it would 
be sufficient to note the dates on which these letters were 
submitted. 

Since referenced letter, these letters have been 
submitted as follows: 

July 9, July 13, and AUGust 12, 1969. 

Chicago continues to regard the local BPP as the 
focal point for counterintelligence. In this field, Chicago 
continues to analyze the availablc current information rCtiarding 
local B~P activity in a continuing effort to determine what, 
if any, such information may be of any assistance in the 
development of a counterintelligence effort. 

1-~k(r9 
<Z - BUl'eau (RM) 
3 - Chicago 

(1- 157-1291) 
1- 157-3645) 

(BPP) 
(Young Lords) REG-54 

9 SEP 4 1969' 

-----. / ,. , , 
\. 

" 
'. 

f 
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In recent weeks a highly vocal group of young 
Puerto !licans callin,; themselves the Young Lords have 
unde.taken action in the north side Puerto Rican neighborhood. 
This group is basically.a .youthgang, however·/.theyhavebecome 

' •• '.".-1" 

.'.~. . active in neighborhood,'1liatter,s"'particularly"urban renewal 

.' ,;::;..":: .•.. problems/for' the' area.' Information' available concerning the 
!'f:::;~~~"I'Young"Lords'and,its leaders is being reviewed with the end 
:7. '.' in mind of the possibility of developing a suitable counter-
;,." intelligence program concerning this group. When and if a 

..... suitable recommendation is developed, such will bc provided 
to the BUl'eau in the event an cffective action can be 
forr.",la ted. • 

2 and 3. OPERATIONS BEING'EFFECTED AND TANGIBLE 
.. -.. '" RESULTS ODT~INED"'-," .... ;' 

-",' .' 

Chicago at present has in effect the program 
authorized by the Bureau July 31, 1969, to mail copies 
of cartoons pl'cpared to' further efforts to crca te a rift 
between the BPP and Students for a Democratic SOCiety (SDS). 
It is, as yet, too early to determine. what, if any, effect 
will be. ~orthcoming. '.: . 

. " ~. .' 

: "<:,"'0':", .. 'This program is' being'pursued very carefully, in 
:.'~"'\"", light of 'the Bureau's observations in letter of July 31, 1969. 
. . Any tangible resuits subsequently obtained will be provided 

. ' .! 

:' .. 
'" .. 

1-,.,. 
<' 

1.;','. 

the Bureau • 

1. DEVELOPMENTS OF COUNTE1UNTELLIGE;qCE I:ITEREST 

The recent statement of DAVID HILLIAIlD, J;PP, Chief 
of Staff, that the BPP will ta!,e action against SDS if they 
make "one more counter-revolutionary statement" would appear 
to indica te a widening of a rift between the ,13PP and SDS. 
This si tua tion will be followed closely and where a 
counterintelligence effort would appear to have reasonably 
tangible potential, a suitable recommendation will be 
submitted. 

No counterintelligence action will be taken by 
Chicago without Bureau approval.. .' '.' 
';:">,l:i.';:;/3:';/;:::,;".\:;:~,~; " ... '. . .'.." 
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GSoA .... """ CFIt) 101-11.1 -. UNITED STATES 

Memora 
TO DIRECTOR. FBI: (100-448006) DATE: 9/3/69 

FROM ~r.rr:~. BALT1MOR~ ~A .; 
(157-2520) p 

1 .. /' 

/
SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLACK NATIONAtIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER . PARTY (BPP) 
RM 

, 

Re Baltimore letter to Bureau dated 8/20/69. 

During the two week period 8/18/69 - 8/29/59, 
there were no specific counterintelligence measures taken 
against the Black Panther Party (BPP). 

l1li advised that although it has not 
been officially annou~ that MELVIN NEHTON, a member of 
the BPP and the brother of HUEY P. NEHTON, Minister of 
Defense, has been kicked out of the BPP and that HUEY P. 
NEHTON is possibly going to be kicked out of the Party in 
the near future, it is recommended that anonymous letters be 

1 
sent to HUEY P. NEHTON in jail to the effect that the Party 
leadership is:using funds raised for the Huey P. Newton 
Defense ~und for the selfish means of the high-ranking 
BPP leadership. It could also be mentioned that the orders 
that HUEY has been disseminating from his prison headquarters 
are being distorted to meet the desires of the present 
leadership. 

~ also advised that ELDRIDGE CLEAVER, . 
Minister of Information f the BPP, has grown disenchanted 
with the BPP leadership and the running of the Party and is 

Isoon to return to the United States and join a group of ousted 
.members of the BPP and start anew organization. It is 
recommended in line with the aforementioned anonymous 
communications, that rumors should be started to the effect 

I
that CLEAVER ,is not in agreement with the present leadership 
and that he i·s going to resign from the Party prior to his 
own announcement of breaking away from the BPP. , . 

No 'action will be taken until approval is receiyed . 
. from the Bureau. 
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JsA,<}~'NI':N ORLEANS (105-3138) (p). 

INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
11>"",\..1\' NATIONALISf - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
(VISUAL AIDS) 

.'; : ::' ":.' He Buairtel, 4/24/69.::' 

.: .. 
:' " ~-;' ,"': '. ~ . 

Enclosed for the Bureau are negatives and twenty 
photographs. 

The 
co-operation of 
i 

available through 
and weapon came 

Gun and book 
thereon to belong to 

we.1 1iIlIIUl'!llim fingerprints found 
one of the individuals 

arrested. L.i' ' 

New qrleans plans'to Uilize enlargements of th~se 
photographs in 'its Racial Matter classes. ' .. ",' 

, ~ I!.OfR,Y . / 
I ~fD _),1 

/
1 . , : ~ ,,:,..,.. 

: -,' /~'(;,; 

(, .. .2 - Bureau (EnC~_ ,,~;, 21,M,,<.ftM) 
1 - New Orleanlf·, fH'?' , 
RJH/bnk " .';~:. 

(3) J:j.', 

I. I ': 
'J, ' , ,. . 
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ReBuairtel 3/4/68, and mylet 7/1/69. 

1.) None. 

2.) None. 

3~) None. 

~4 ') ""'''one .. :", .': 
•. l'f •. . 

'.;. .,', 
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Photographs of scenes of recent racial violence in 
the Columbus, Ohio, area are being obtained, and will be 
submitted in appropriate form. 

There have been no changes in the overall Black 
Nationalist Movement.in this Division, which have not 

L:~:'D:::ti[ .y~~h"t? tho D.,",., ..... 
-2- .Cincinnati 

REe. 78 
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U~iTiD-~;~:;ES GO( .NMENT 

Memora~m: 

.. OM ,.~ 
9/2/69 

SAC, ~ST. LOUIS (157-5818) P 

(-::' 
SUBJEcr: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BLAcK NATIONALIST ..: HATE GROUPS 
RAcIAL INTELLIGENCE 

Re SL let to Bureau, 6/'3.169. 

The following information is submitted regarding 
the counterintelligence activities (Black Extremists) by 
the St. Louis Division in the past 90 days; 

1. Operations Under Consideration 

By letter dated 7/11/69, this Division 'sent in 
a pamphlet 'entitled "STORM WARNINGS" which was 'prepared by 
the Division as. though a "right-wing" organization locally 
had published it~ It'exposed and ridiculed local Black 
Extremists and Communists. Certain questions were raised 
by the Bureau in regard to the pamphlet and revisions are \:i) 
being sent by St. V.Juis with a view toward obtaining Bureau ,
authority to initiate this counterintelligence program. 

2. Operations Being Effected 

By letter dated 6/3/69 to New York, the Bureau 
authorized New York to send an anonymous mailing of 
STAUTON LYNN's letter which criticized the Black Panther 
Party. St. L'u~s letter to Bureau dated 6/27/69 provided 
New york with a list of 42 individuals and groups to which 
New York was to mail the letter. St. Louis SOUl'ces have not 
reported any of. the individuals or groups receiving this 
letter but New Y'Jrk may not have completed this activity 
inasmuch as st. , Louis included one of its confidential postal 
boxes in the list given to New York, and no such letter has 
been received at this box. 

/.-.//)(/,1 '. 0 
I/Y / _ I - ~ 0 (r X 

";:, tI {3J- Bureau (RM). 
/f/tYI2 - New Yurk (RM) 

)I;t;;.. 2 - St'. Louis 
""..- 1 - 157-5818 

ft. ~ 100-21213 

~" ti SEP15 1~ 

REc-n I 
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3. Tangible Results 

The counterintelligence program regarding the 

.-,-

"Blackboard" newspaper handled th his Division 
apparently completely ~!;: " as a racial 
figure of any consequence!!ii extremely 
active and vocal leader pr to this activity, is practically 
an "unknown" and has been completely neutralized. 

4. . Developments of Counterintelligence Interest 

ACTION, a local Black activist group whose 
membership includes both Negroes and whites, is at the 
present time the only Black group of any significance other 
than the ~OI. -This Division is considering the best way 
to expl~ differences among the membership with a view 
toward decreasing the group's effectiveness. 

With the new school year starting soon, various 
Black and white student groups will be watched most closely 
for any attemp,ts at violence. Any such group will be a 
target for coupterintelligence activity and Bureau authority 
will be requested when positive plans are developed. 

1 
" 

2 
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SAC, St.Louis~(157';58l8) 
-. ; REC-l28 
~irector, FBI (100-448006) _11') 11 -

EX-' \\ 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCB 
BLACK PANTHER PAKTY (BPP) 

ReBulet 7/29/69 and SLlet 8/29/69. 

A review of referenced SLlet failed to disclose 
whether the production and distribution of this pamphlet 
would be a criminal violation because the author and pub
lisher are unidentified. In many jurisdictions it is a 
violation to produce and mail anonymous communications of 

). ~:~-t.:_ .. 

a nature ~uchls the proposed pamphlet. It iS,not desirable 
that local authorities should ever have to conduct an 
investigation as a result of counterintelligence activity. 
st. Louis should determine this fact and advise the Bureau. 

NarE: -
st. Louis has proposed the anonymous mailing of a 

pamphlet to approximately 50 persons and organizations in the 
st. Louis area. This pamphlet will be entitled "storm Warnings" 
and is designed to look like a Right wing publication. The 
pamphlet itself includes public source information on various 
leftists, student agitators and members of the Black Panther 
Party. Prior to authorizing this communication we are requesting 
information as.to whether the production and subsequent mailing of 
this type of pamphlet is in and of itself a violation of any . 
local criminal:statute. 

MAILED 24 

SEP 181969 . 

COMM·FBI 
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UNITED STATES Gq_,., .RNMENT 

Mem ora lium 
.To_:-----DlRmTOR; PBI(100"-448006)' DATE: 

FROM . ,I,\'t.jj t- SAC,' ST. 
. ~ 'j,- '- . 

LOUIS (157-5818) P 

SUBJECT: 

J ~"'I 
If> • I 

", , 
}J J~ .... 

! '~'J .... 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BBP) 

Remylet, 7-11-69, and Bulet, 7-29-69. 

The pamphlet "Storm Warnings" has been reviewed 
by the St. Louis Division. Since the pamphlet will be mailed 
in Missouri to persons in Missouri only, the statutes of that 
state are at issue. Missouri statutes, Sections 559.410, 
559.430, and 559.440 concern libel and define same as the 
"malicious defamation of a person Which is made public." 
There is no doubt that "Storm Warnings" would fall in that 
category.' However, the statutes further stipulate "truth 
is a complete defense" against any libel charges. Since each ,:" 
statement in the' pamphlet contains a basis in fact any libel-' 
action is, therefore, negated. There are two additional factors 
which make ,any libel action unlikely. 1) The'victims cannot 
take legal action against an unknown publisher (of Storm Warnings) 
and 2) Since the victims realize that the remarks are largely 

:true, they woul~ be very reticent to further publicize the 
statements by i~stituting legal action. 

In view of the above, St. Louis requests that authority 
be granted to initiate this counterintelligenc~ activity, with 
the following changes to be made: 

Paragraph entitled "YUSUF SHABAZZ" to be deleted and 
the following substituted: 

pusher, 
A home-grown Negro agitatiM a"llln.,cted narcotics 

joined forces with this summer " , 
, /' '-j 

(,2-:;; Bureau (RM) 
~LOUiS 

m-
REC-/2 

Buy U.S, Sa~ing.rBond.r Regtllarly on the Payroll Saving.r Plan 
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~to jam the 
throats of 

demands of the Marxist "Black Manifesto" 
innocent Christian church-goers. 

down the',':, 

'. ""_.' 'i 
..... "~,..., ".('_t •• who has never worked a day in his life, , " 

wants the Whit~ Community to hand him $500,000 cash "or else" 
so he can finance his expensive habits. Even members of his 
own race find him obnoxious; he has been booted out of CORE 
for running up 'a $300 telephone bill 'calling his girlfriends 
throughout the 'country • . , 

Parag'raph en tit led will be changed 
so that last sentence will read: 

"He is in the thick of every anti-U.S. demonstra-
tion and usually accompanied by his young Japanese 'girl-friend', 
a teacher at We,bs ter Groves ,College." 

. . , , 
St. Louis proposes to send this pamphlet to the 

32 area chapters of the American Legion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars as well as the below "right-wing" organizations and indi
viduals: 

The American Revelation, P. O. Box 292, Hazelwood, 
Mo. 63042 

Cardinal Mindszenty Foundation, 3835 Westminster 
Pl. or P. O. Box 11321, St. Louis, Mo. 63105 

American Opinion Bookstore, 9914 Clayton Rd., Clayton, 
Mo. 63124 

Young Americans for Freedom, 214 N. Clay, Kirkwood, 
Mo. 63122 

Litho Type Service, 8852 St. Charles Rock Rd., St, 
Louis, Mo. 63114 

Y.A.R.A., 101 Firwood Dr., Webster Groves, Mo • 

Christian News, 
Haven, Mo. 

• P. O. Box 168, New· 

Florissant TACT Comm., 1860 Gardenia Dr., Floris-';-":'L 
sant~,Mo. 63031 <;'.,;, 

~i ' 
'J 2~· 
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Free Friends of 
St. Louis, Mo. 

-.'-

Capti ve 'Na tions, 
63144 

P. O. Box 

Calv~ry Chapel, 25 Clark St., Ferguson, Mo. 63135 

T.R.A.I.N., 2802 Cranberry Court, Florissant, Mo. 
63033, 

. (', 

Support Your Local Police, P.O. Box 142, Florissant, 
Mo.' ,63031 

St. LouiS, Mo. 

t. Louis, Mo. 

V,. Webster 
63119 

, St. Louis, Mo. 63074 

, _', '::;'.~~-"~''::E~~.-='","~' - ... ::~, .. -1.":-:"1 -~I:"-::'!~, M~' . , St. Charles, . , 
St. Louis, 

Spanish Lake, Mo., 

St. Louis, Mo. 63107 

Troy, Mo. 

. , St. Louis, Mo • 

:f:::~'-~~}::;:::±:- :r.~-.: . :,-'; : °i' '_fi}t~~~ ~: ~-"?'*~~1~~4~!~1 St. Ann, Mo. 
• • • 

ayton, Mo • 63124 

~ou~s, roo 
.. St. 

3 
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~ ~~L,:; :; :-':',~ ,,:: .. ;_. .' . ,,- .~.~ :"t:;.""'..:~.:t~?~~~~,,~, .:.~; , 
'j. .' . 

• , St. Lou is , 
~ . . . 

, Florissant, 

63121 

~ ~.:;';:~::' ¥_:~::.J ~ .' :~ T:,,:,,:, ".'" ".;: " :-. ~ ... - ,.. ..... ~ -._ ,~:" ;'J'; .~ .. Louis, Mo • 
• 

t. Louis, Mo. 

-The above names and addresses have been obtained 
from public source materials, primarily newspapers. 

St. Louis proposes to send two copies of "Storm 
Warnings" to each organization and one copy to each individual • 
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AIRTEL 

SUBJECT: BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) 
RM - BPP 
SUBMISSION OF INTELLIGENCE DATA 

Thore has been no significant 

,". ,", 
"r' ~'- .~. 
"',' .... l .' :. ; 

Ohio, on the part of tho npp type group 
;;",.\ ',continue at, Columbus to develop sources 

activity in Columbus, 
in that city. Efforts 
relative,to,tbis 

'~:':'Ei:., ~,,:::~f~~·"':i··Ci·~:~nna~~;b~~ ,,~~: ~~~~~~r~n~ellige~ce re:~nd~t~~n~'-
at tbis time. 'Wben actual BPP organizational efforts are 

'determined,this .Division will develop counterintelligence 
; .. 

'~~ ... 

':," 

~. ," 

items to combat same. "" , 

i:fl Bureau n:). l00-44800~70unte.rJ...D_~~lJ..!g~lLc.! __ J?!~gr.~) (nM) 
i(- San Fran~isco (157-2137) (aM) 
2 - Cincinnati 
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: UNITED STATES ~;IRNMENT 

: Mem0 rtlltdum ' 
". ':.:,'. l' .' . 

.. ;: 

"', TO 
~, DIRECTOR, FBI (100,:,4';./8006) 

. "»OM',! . fGI #~AC;:~~"(;;7_272 'CP; 
'DATE: , 

. ! . 

... SUBJECT: /1 , 
':COUltT~I,{JNTELLIGENCE . .PROG~AM 
BLACK' NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL"INTELLIGl!:NCE 

; . : .'. 

.: •• 'j! 

'-

',' :.':. ..... , . ........ , " 

6/2/69. Re quarterlrletter 'Submitted in captioned program, 

Bi-weekly letters under captioned program were 
Submitted on the following dates: 6/2, 16, 30/ti9; 7/14, 28/69; 8/11, 25/69. 

1. 
2. 

.; , . ·3~. 
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J/SEP 10 

4. 

1969 

Operations under consideration 
Operations being'effected 
Ta'ngible results ' , 
'Developments of counterintelligence 
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Buy U.S. SavingJ BondJ R.gularly on th. Payroll SavingJ Plan 
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